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Mr. Magoffin at Shepherdsville The Civil War in Mexico.

The Hon. Beriah Magoffin filled his appoint- Bj the Tennessee arrival we have most excitbg

ment in a handsome speech of an hour and a half “dS' 1" 1

U?'
ke,liKenf from the civil war in

. . the inferior. Mimm on han nil r fmiohl

LETTER FROM CARROLL.

New Albany and Salim R. R.—By the present

time table on this old reliable route, passenger

trains lesre New Albany at S.30 A. M. and 12.05

and 9.85 P M.

Passengers leaving New Albany at 12.05 and

9.35 P. M. make close connections at Mitchell with

same trains on the Ohio A M ississippi road as are

-eu llQ . Uana»omesPeecn o, " the interior. Miramon had successfully fought
in length, at Shepherdsville yesterday, t»ut the

his wav through to the city of Mexico, 'and the
Hon. Joshua F. Bell, in consequence of illness, Liberal forces had been completely routed in a

was not present This was quite a disappoint- bloody engagement, the most unparalleled excess-

ment to some of
'

the stamping committee who ^aV
®,
been Cem

*P
lttod

J
Amencans and English-

' “
. ,

. . _ men, all apparently, indeed, who did not give in
went out from this citv. It is to be hoped, how- *h*»ir Uiia.n

.... .a i «
v

, . last nieht. and will speak there to-dar. Mr. Bell
made by trains on the Jeffersonville road, leaving **= a •

,
. . ,, ..

... . « o w _ f will not be able to meet him there.
st 11 A. M. and 10 P. M , and passengers reach

St Louis at precisely the same time—2.4 5 A. M
and 2.80 P. M.

Passengers leaving St Louis st 6.50 A. M. and

2.40 P. M. reach Louisville st 8.30 P. M. and 5 A.

M.—in time to connect with trains on the Louis-

oourt house, however, was pretty well filled, and
the stamping committee saved their boots and

M -in time to connect with trains on the louu-
j

tbeirvoiceg for another occasioD . The Hon. S.S.
TiUe and Lexington and Louisville and Nashville I

Nigh#|g> and ^ ^ p fi Muir were am0Dg

and impo r lau tin telligence TromVhe civil war
,,

°'? U LaJ^ner'BcZrY
the interior. Miramon had successfully fought

U'°h Hon. James GutKne-The Terri- ^ Aa Lonner Ledger.)

his wav through to the city of Mexico, and the
ial Courier and other papers.

Liberal forces had been completely routed iu a „ . . .

Carrollton, April 27, 1859. prepared xiraxssLT roa th* louistilli i

bloody engagement, the most unparalleled excess- Louisville Courier: The two rivers g * *• d****®, BSQ*

es have been committed, Americans and English- which fork at our town are full of wa*er - We
men, all apparently, indeed, who did not give in

have much fluid in both of them. We don t ex- ORIGINAL AND SELECT £
their adherence to the Church Military party,

jj
'%• washed

“YJe^aret^Wgh^’ fiS*
original matter Hole*, ana the balar

or who were marked in their opposition to it, have .
are very bign. x nev are ioo nign ior tuh- from the Cobb Crusher i

been massacred. Even attendants on the wound- bu * in a brs * rate condition tor boating, especi-

ed in the hospitals have been murdered in cold d°wB stream. If you want an7 water for

b lood your water works, or to mix with your old Bour- Pathetic Ballad.—

W

e don t knot

All this, with other interesting intelligence, is
bon, send up and we will supply you. have been more atTected than we were

detailed in our special correspondence below, as ., ,.
e Democrats here say hurrah for Guthrie and >ympathetic eye fell upon the following

and the stamping committee will be again also in a mass or correspondence from Vera Crux 1 residency in 18b0. He is the candidate for
oiAimirtRAir in.... . , .

* and the ranital which on nrrnnnt nf the l*tpno*a this region of Kentucky, and, from what I can BKAUTIIUL BALLAD,
disappointed. It was a rainy day, and not a great

of the ,J0U w ; lire COm pel ied for tLe pre3eDt, to
’earn ' be ifl the m

.
an.^e

T
e^ in

,.
the Stat«- UP bj Podunk, where the thistle

number turned out to hear the speaking. The withhold The Democracy of old Karotuck know that Guth- Blooms, die* and roti;
*

* We only add, as the very latest, that just as the
rie

.
tbe be8t b “anci *r

..
in tbe

T^J7, *°d they Wh”

Tennessee was leaving port, an express came want him to try his skill on^ L a
J
no°eJ

“WIT AND WISDOM.'
1

important political document.

went out from this city. It is to be hoped, bow-

ever, that Mr. Bell will regain hia health in a few

days, and be able to fill the rest of the joint ap-

pointments. Mr. Magoffin went to Brundenburg

will not be able to meet him there,

and the stamping committee will be again

th« nrcont Xn ••rn, lie is the man tor every county in the State.
p ’ The Democracy of old Kaintuck know that Guth-

that just as the
r ‘e ‘8 tbe be8t hnanc ier in the country, and they

express came want him to try his skill on Uncle Sam’s money

(A La Lonner’s Ledger.)

PREPARED EXPRESSLY POX THE LOUISVILLE COUITEE, IT
U. a. CAUSED, ssq.

ORIGINAL AND SELICT ED,
(The original matter stolen, ana the balance selected

from the Cobb Crusher.)

Pathetic Ballad.—

W

e don't know when we
have been more affected than we were when our

BEAUTIVUL BALLAD.
Up In Poduuk, where the thistle

Blooms, dies and roti;

Where the winter whirlwinds whistle
All around the lots

—

INTERESTING CORRESPONDENCE

HON. JAMES B. CLAY
OLD LINE WHIQ9 OF SHELBY.

Harrisonvilli, Shelby Couxtt, Kt., 1

April 23, 1859. )

Editors Louisville Courier: Enclosed we send,

You appeal to me as Whigs of the old tune, to
advise yon what you ought now to do? I do not
like to ad viae others. My own course has beets
taken honestly and conscientiously, according to
my bentl of what was best for the country. At -

though I cannot flatter myself that very much ofmy anort political career has obtained consider*
tion, yet I believe it haa been plain and without
8“ b

‘5v
lty

- T® lt
L
refer 70u- I believe that the

Old Whig pnrtvis dead past reaunection; that it
w&d dwtro^fd ilthi moment when it Adopted tbi
doctrine of availability in preference toright J
have not tks slightest idea that the nameof Mr JmIu t
Bell can be a spell potent enough to nuee a parts
which Webeter and Clog could not ease l I cannot
vote for him for Governor, because bv whatever
name he may choose to designate himself. I have
seen him, whilst denouncing the principles of the

for publication, a letter addressed to ua by Hon Kn<>w Nothing Part7’ iU®*1 uniformity

James B. Clay, iu renly to one we wrote him «*PP°rting the.r ^ndidate. for office, ihus doing

railroads.

Passengers will find this route as pleasant, quick

reliable, safe and shorter than any route between

Louisville and St. Louis.

n — T7~ t^“Wlien driven to the wall, for the lack of

. . argument, the editor of the Democrat is in the
Y lie Weekly < purler i»^ue t is morning, an

habit of abusing theCourierforitsformeroppo-
can be had at the clerks desk at five cents per ^ tQ De

B
mocracT and of charg i Dg it

*°P7- with having advocated em&Dcipationuin. The
Our Fourth Page. Courier has unquestionably done many naughty

On our fourth page, this morning, will be found things in its day, but the Democrat ought not to

the usual arnouut of news, miscellaneous matter, be so stupid as to suppose that any of its previ-

tbe admirers of Mr. Bell who went out from this Ampudia, Traconisaud Al&triste (the same vigi-

city in the morning aud returned in the evening, *ant Generals who were to prevent Miramon s

... ......... passage over the mountains
j were following him

wi hout having heard their champion. ud. and when the courier passed them were with-

from the capital with news to the 19th, confirming b?x 88 8®®n as possible. SS <s would go for Bu-

everything stated. I

c “anan if he wanted a re election, but next to him
This express also brought intelligence that

James B. Clay, iu reply to one we wrote him on
the 19th of March. The letter was not intended

lant Generals who were to prevent Miramon’s
passage over the mountains; were following him
up, and when the courier passed them were with-
in twelve leagues of the capital. They are said to :— --- j—.

—;— -- —- —--— »• !**«-

hove C 000 men. tecting slavery in the Territories has been in-

If this be true the Liberalista may yet be able ^®r8ed by letters Irom different parts of the

to rally, but our correspondence does not seem to
“ tate. The Democracy here are with you so far

entertain such hopes.— N. O. Picayune, 26th. “ ^
,

ca“ *ear“> wlthout exception. There are no
* ' II a/th 1/ani.K .nan I Lun A/>PU t w ITS tlllU Pqmi/ih IPL.

we are for Guthrie. Old Buck haa been trua to
the South, and the South ought to be true to him;
but as it is understood that the present Chief Ex-
ecutive wants to quit with hia present term, we
are for Guthrie before any other man.

I see that your course on the question of pro-
tecting slavery in the Territories has been in-

dorsed by letters from different parts of the
public mind, I do not object to its publication.

telegraphic reports, markets, etc., etc.

Our Supplement.
We issue another Supplement to-day contain-

ing several colums of luteresting matter and a

number of very interesting and important adver-

tisements. Read them all!

Seventh District Congressional Convention.

At a meeting of the Central Committee appoint-

ed by the Eighth of January Democratic Conven-

tion for the Seventh Congressional District, pur-

suant to notice, at the Courier office, it was unau-

ous ahort-comings would justify our neighor’s

treachery to the Democratic party and the South .-
.
=

} v
f I in a weaving way about the theater aud other

now. Only a few years ago, when the editor o pieces last night. They are from up the river and
the Democrat lived in Indiana, he was said to be unused to our tangle-foot whisky, which made
a rahid A hoi iimniftt and a short time subseauent. I them take up the whole sidewalk in their mean-

* ’ " Black Republican Democrats in this region. They
Reported Kxpreuly forthe Louisville Courier.)

ftre tru
5

*« the South, and anainst Douglas, Har
1

pnirry mnnr ney and all such sore-headed Locotocos, who have
to . grown wrathy, exceedingly wrathy, because theirGKORQE W. JOHNSTON, Jonox. heresies are not appreciated by the simon-pure

Friday, April 29, 1859. of their party.
Druxkkkxess, Ac.—John Rand and John Cost, The Courier is flourishing in this part of the

a brace of good looking young men, were found world. Can’t you get the next Legislature to pass
in u weaving way about the theater and other a law against borrowing newspapers? My Cou-
places last night. They are from up the river aud rier is nearly always lent out You need put no

a rabid Abolitionist, and a short time subsequent,

be was an open, avowed, and ardent Whig. Such

being the case, hia denunciation of others for

changing their politics, it must be admitted, is al-

together proper, and in most excellent taste.

I^r We have received the first number of Col.

Sam Pike’s new paper, published at Mount Ster-

rier is nearly always lent out. You need put no
provision in the law as to borrowing the

them take up tue wuoie sidewalk in tneir mean- Journal and Democrat. But few subscribe
derings, and to come in collision with the people for either of them here, and still fewer borrow
on the streets. Bail of $200 was required of each them, and yet still fewer read the dull and heret-
lor their good behavior three months. ical concerns. Thev both go begging here, for
A Kxifk Supposed to be a Dirk.—Band, one readers as well as for subscribers or borrowers,

of the above pair, was next presented on the but the Courier is in demand on all sides,
charge of having too big a pocket knife in his JA
possession. It could open and shut, and bore the

appearance of buying been well used to open LETTER FROM WOODFORD_ w Sam Pike’s new paper, published at Mount Star-
“

yTer. or cut »dZot ĥ ,“7e a dirk‘d

iiuou.-l v agreed that a District Convention be called ln»g, Kentucky, called the “Ninth Legion. The dagger, though fitted with guards to the handle,

to meet at Lagrange on Saturday, the 14th of May, PaPer i8 handsomely gotten up, edited with unu- The considered it a.deadJy we»P<».

1859. for the purpose of nominating a Democratic aual ability, and we hope our old friend PiU may e

|J'If0ttDERLy
t5

Womax.—

E

liza Ann Padgett,’

a

candidate for Congress. succeed not only in building up an able Demo-
dar£ looking, Gipsy-sort of woman, was hauled

J B LANCASTER cratic journal, but also that the people of Mont- up for engaging in a fight in a miserable up-town

VU VFROTWFATHUR womerv and the neiehborint; counties will give alley, and cutting another woman all to pieces.

candidate for Congress.

J. B. LANCASTER,
WM. MERRIWEATHER,
H. C. TAYLOR,
ISAAC CALDWELL,
J. W. GRAHAM,
S. E. DEHAVEX,
R. T. DURRETT,
DR. J. BAKER,
J. G. LEACH.

Democrats, Attention.

The Democrats of the Seventh and Eighth

Wards are requested tojmeet on Saturday evening

April Sotb, at the corner of Walnut aud Tenth

streets, for the purpose of selecting delegates to

the Congressional Convention that will be held at

Lagrange, on the 14th of May.

Democratic Meeting.

There will be a meeting of the Democrataof the

Fifth and Sixth Wards, held in the City Court

room, on next Saturday evening, at o’cloc k

to appoint delegates to the District Convention

to meet at Lagrange the 14th of May. A full I

succeed not only in building up an able Demo-

cratic jourual, hut also that the people of Mont-

gomery and the neighboring couuties will give

him a liberal patronage. The patronage usually

bestowed on Democratic county papers, is shame-

fully small, aud our party should see to it that

they shall hereafter be more liberally supported.

We hope the “Legion" may prove a successful

enterprise, and enjoy a popularity—a paying pop-

ularity, commensurate with its merits, which, un-

der the veteran Pike, the old wheel-horse of De-

mocracy, will certainly be very considerable.

jyWe are glad to learu that Dr. John Bull's

facilities for making his valuable Compound Pec-

toral of Wild Chr rg are such as to enable him

to fully supply the demand for it hereafter. No
ordinary means could supply the vast and rapidly

increasing demaud which its unrivalled merits

have created. Where people see the deep rooted

prejudices of physicians yield to the irresistable

"boS
0
2d

r
i7was

D
aIlpp08ed

e
that

the »,4rP08«
of appointing ^gatei to represent °“ e matter. “A rather comical fellow in or reason to believe, that the present leaders of the lieved, then, that the only <reat political cod test

ot more than skiu deep* This one
toern in the convention to he held at Nicholasv file about the Journal office, who writes so-called wit- kn°w Nothing party, though once professedly iQ the country was between the Black Republics

ise or rather thick hoop to her
toe third day ot May, we have been informed ciams for the New York Ledger, has complained J'

hl89
’ were en

.
etn

15? V1 7?ur fat *,e
T

; ftnd r«mem- party and the Democratic party—that the stake

alley, and cutting auotber woman all to pieces.

The* other wasn't about, aud it was supposed that

the cuts were not more than skiu deep. This one
had an immense, or ruther thick hoop to her
skirts, evidently taken from a whisky barrel.

Bail of $100 was required for two months.
Another Cask.—fcva Leebolt was next present-

ed on the charge of disorderly conduct. Watch-
man Vansant said the woman last summer want-

ed to drown one of her children, aud lie thinks

LETTER FROM WOODFORD.

[Correspondence of the Louiivllle Courier.
|

The Democratic Congreaiional Convention-Thos.
P. Porter. Esq.

Versailles, April 23, 1859.
Editor» Louisville Courier

:

Since the Demo-
cracy of Woodford held their county meeting for

1 Ve
Saw*ln

1

aHycuMlf^°
U for publication; but after we had received it, we

Ankle like a olue beech liver— were urged by a number of Old Line Whigs to
Voice like a life. have it published in the Courier. We, therefore,

As I eat bj her courtin', wrote again to Mr. Clay, and asked permission to

,erene— do so—to which he replied :
“ Without supposing

Checkered sod clean tbe letter can have much influence on the

. . . . public mind, I do not object to its publication.”

All day we sat. That Mr. Clay s lefer may be fully understood,
h ch

yap^y^f^at
wlntry weather, we send you a copy of the one we addressed to

him, and to which his was in reply. Please pnb-
^ nt

8uuimei *and*fall-*
t*Ml**' lish his letter, and oblige, Yours, <kc..

But she went off with the measles, J* EASLEY,
Ankle and all. W. E. COOK,

W. T. KNIGHT.
Alici Carey haa written four as beautiful lines

as can be found in the English laDituage:® SB OLD LINE WHIGS TO ME. CtAT.
Among the pitfalls In our wsy, Harrisovvillw <?nei bv Pnrvrr i

The best of us walk blindly;
siarrisonvillb, hncLBT UOCXTT, AT., »

So man be wary, watch and pray, H T n m March 19th, 18o.^». i

And ju4g« jour brother kindly. JaiKes 3. Cloy9 Dka& Sie: We have all

Ejccnange. our lives been Clay Whigs, and have been
it r Fo,. v , . ..

such because we have ever believed Henry ClayU. B. Darned Esq., has written four as beauti- the great exponent of Whig principles. We ever
ful lines as can be found in the German language: believed the election of Henry Clay to the Preai-

Among the lager In our wav
dt?c

7 “ imPortant to the triumph of our cher-

Th» pest of us drink ptdly,’ ished principles; and we have ever regarded all

So min.pe vary, vatch and bray, wbo professed to be the frienda of Whig princi-
And <lreat yeur pro idar kindly. pies, and enemies of Henry Clay, as hypocrites.

—

Now, sir, we have every reason to believe that
Why is a woman living up two pair of stairs you have as much respect for the memory of

like a goddess? Because she is a second Flora. your noble father as we, or any others could
probably have, and we appeal to you as Whigs, to

Literary Larceny.

—

The editor of this column, know what we shall do tn the present crisis. We
although not disposed to be too particular is yet bave watched your course as Representative in

•« ‘pp**1 - forju«i.e l. ckM!:

all in hia power for the advancement of doctrines
which he professed to abhor , and because, al-

for publication ; but after we had received it, we though in hia letter accepting the nomination, ha
professes to be independent of the Koow Noth-
ing party, and running on hia own platform, I

do not believe him able to create apersonal party,
but regard him as neither more nor less than the

do so— to which he replied :
“ Without supposing leader ot the Know Nothings, having accepted

that the letter can have much influence on the
‘hwregular nomination of their convention
You say that, having been in Congress, I have

doubtless watched party movements at Wasbing-
That Mr. Clay’s let'er may be fully understood, ton. My eyes certainly have not been closed to

we send you a copy of the one we addressed to wtlat wa* passing around me. In Congress there

him, and to which his was in reply. Please pnb- Ri*«k
Democratic and the

. ... .... «• t
Black Republican. The Know Nothings were not

lish his letter, and oblige, Yours, Ac., a distinct party there, and I believe tnat, during
J. N. EASLEY, the last session, they gave a united vote but upon
W. E. COOK, one single question—that of the admission of Or-
W. T. KNIGHT. »«on- Upon almost every other question the

members from Missouri and Tennessee voted with

_ i
the Democrats, and those from Kentucky some

o li t higs to mr. clat. I
t jmeg ti,e Democrats and sometimes with the

Harrisonvillr, Shblbt Cocxtt, Kt.,
*

|
Black Republicans. !u fact, their number in

u r „ Merch 19th, 1859. ) Congress was so small as to render it impossible
oon. dames B. Clay, Dear Sir: We have all I for them to have any weight at all, except bvour lives been Clay Whigs, and have been uniting with one or the other of the great parties,

such because we have ever believed Henry Clay which were always opposed to eaeh other. It was
the great exponent of Whig principles. We ever asserted in Washington, and 1 believe with truth,
believed the election of Henry Clay to the Preei- that, throughout the greater part of the winter
dency as important to the triumph of our cher- the Know Nothing leaders were in caucus and
ished principles; and we have ever regarded all consulting with the Black Republicans, with the
who professed to be the friends of Whig princi- object, bv a union of the two, to form ao opposi
pies, and enemus of Henry Clay, as hypocrites.— I tion to the Democratic partv. What fate those
Now, sir, we have every reason to believe that

|
consultations finally had I cannot pretend pre

you have as much respect for the memory of cisely to know; but this I have seen, that the par
your noble father as we, or any others could I tv in Kentucky, with wonderfol celerity, ba*
probably have, anil we appeal to you a* Whi(ji% to changed ita boasted name of •'Americuo*' nod
know what we shall do in the present crisis. We I now styles itself “the Opposition party.”
have watched your course as Representative in I In conclusion, gentlemen, I will say that I have
Congress, and we are proud of you as the noble I seen no reason to doubt the correctness of the po-
son of an illustrious sire. We believe, aud have sitions which I assumed three years ago. I be-

probably have, and we appeal to you as Whias, to
know what we shall do in the present crisis. We

that the Hon. Jas. B. Clay positively refuses to

allow his name to go before that couveution. We
are quite safe in declaring it to be the universal
sentiment of the Democracy of this county that
our own gallant Senator, T. P. Porter, is the most
available man to be run by the Democratic party

ctsuis for the New York Ledger, has complained J*
were •°eul»e* *• 'a">er; ana remem-

. . .. , to,
benng as we do.'their ingratit'ide, we cannot

that we appropriate his funny isms. We are too choose them as our leaders. You have been in
much of a gentleman to make a formal denial of Congress, and doubtless vou have watched all the

the charge, hut we will just say that the boot is
paj^J m<>vements in Washington, and we are

ea to arown one or ner cuimren uuu e lumx
d h Uon Ja3 Clay in the next Con

she is crazy, not drunk. She h.s spe Is of tha u .a past history is the best evidence o
sort every now and then and brick-bats her old «

fitness and ability to make the race successful
gress. ll.s past history is the best evidence of

, ,, , . . his fitness and ability to make the race successful-
man and the children hhe- has been married near

, , n lho Slin ,mer of ls5C Mr Porter at the re .

about 20 years and of Ule has^heen subject to ts y
liestofthe Democracy of this Judicial district,

of madness and tries to kill or c«pple her bus- ^Came tbeir candidate for the office ot Common-
band and children. A jury was summoned to try

weftUh
.

g Attorney> Bnd with a majority of over
her lor lunacy, who did., t think 8h? was a unatic

fort four |lUUtl red staring him iu tie face, he eu-Tre bnooTiNG Last Monday.—hred House for «.ij r.. u.. n.

on the other leg. This “comical fellow ” steals

liom us by the wholesale, and raises the cry of write us your views in regard to Kentucky
“stop thief ’’ to divert public attention from his tics, and what you believe the Whigs shoui

shooting at Geo. Massey and Chas. Jones, was tered the field aud buttled inaufully for the Demo-
cratic party when not the faintest hope for victory

again presented, the witnesses having been got

together by attachment, thus Jones was first
f ,. ngM f _ th P res j denev and vice Presuien-

eesaful- 0wn course. Take not our word for this, but

iistrict
watch the York Led Ser tor next week, and we

million' dare wager a hat, that in that sheet to be published

of over on the 7th of May, you will fini many of the items
,
he eu- of original wit and wisdom which we give to the

* victnrr
world to-day. Enough said amongst gentlemen.

meeting is desirable.

Louisville Glass Worms—Krack, Standee A

Co.—This concern is well worthy of notice, as

contributing its fall proportion to the prosperity

of the city. The Glass Works were built in 1850.

Mr. John Stanger was then, as now, interested

an the business, being the practical working part-

ner. The manufacturing has always been under

his supervision and control, and has been highly

successful. At the time these works were estab

1 ished it was regarded as a hazardous experiment,

hare created. Where people see the deep rooted
lg*

prejudices of physicians yield to the irresistable
Uek!!^l Mortar was ever found at hia post canvassing with

testimony of its virtues, and witness ’heir daily ^ blli

y
wheiher with a bowie-knife or beer

f
re
f “J “W* on,

J.
°wu

,
prescription of it in diseases of the throat and mu* he couldn’t tell. He was in Preston’s Wood, i"

Ct
’ ^“wMi ^

lungs which have bathed other remedies, they ean- a little tight at the time.

not any longer doubt its wonderful curative pow Geo Massy was next called, and said he didn t

ia o • a -i , . , ... ... know who shot him, nor where he was shot, and
ers. Dr. Bull .s daily overwhelmed with letters

didn
-

t know that he had been shot. The firing, a
from grateful patients rescued from death by his good dea l of it, was in the rear, and he wasn’t in

Pectoral. a condition to see it. The party was tolerably

tight, or pretty well tore, all in a row, and the at-

Thb Duty of Old Line Whigs—Correspondence torney concluded to stop the prosecution and dis-

le I residency and \ ice Presiden- Tue editor of a western paper gives an ac-
d States was being made, Mr. count of the visit of the widow of a distinguished
found at his post canvassing with n .... , • , . . . .

.

.

energy, not only his own dis-
General to the Legislature of his State, in which

portions of the State. In 1857, l»e remarks that “she was invited to take a seat on
as is well known throughout the Hoar.” Now, it occurs to us that it wouldhe was again, as is well known throutihout

Kentucky, before the people for the office of State
Senator from the counties of Fran din. JessamineSenator from the counties of Fran din, Jessamine
and Woodford, having been unanimously call- P°‘d«

ed upon by a convention of his par- to ha
ty to make the race—again ever came
ready to work when the Democratic party . .

called for his services. Notwithstanding his par- ®encl

ty as a unit looked forward for nothing but his foor.
defeat, he accepted their nomination, canvassed

Geueral to the Legislature of his State, in which Ashland, near^Lbxington, )

he remarks that “she was invited to take a seat on
Mari.h - th, 1-i

,

the Hoar." Now, it occurs to us that it would I hareroceived yourletterof the

, , . ’ .... 19th instant. Personally unacquainted with any
have been better not to say anything about the one 0f yon> yOU refer me, if I desire to know who
politeness of the thing—for some of the members you are, to any one in Shelby county whom I

Bering as we ao, 'their ingratit’ide we cannot played for was the Union itself. I believe that
choose them as our leaders. You have been in I next year, under whatever name the opponents ot
Congress, and doubtless von have watched all the the Democrats may be arraved, we shall have the
party movements in Washington, and we are game battle over kgain. Whilst I cannot expect
willing to believe whatever you may say, because I every measure of the Democratic Administration
we confide in your honor and patriotism. Please I to accord precisely with mr judgment, any more
write us your views in regard to Kentucky poll- than could the measures of anv other party be
tics, snd what you believe the Whigs should do, expected to accord fully with the opinions of each
and we will thank you. If you wait first to I individual member of it; and whilst in the selec-

I j!!
0^ w“° we are’ we retor y°u to any one in I tion of men, I shall feel mvself free to vote, or not

Shelby county whom you may wish to consult.— to vote, according to mv own choice, it is my in.
A Drompt answer is respectfully desired. tention, by every honorable means in my power, to

Truly, your friends, W.T. KNIGHT, I »u*tain and support the Democratic party, nethe only
W- E. COOK, I political organisation which has the will and tit

,,
J. N. EASLEY.

\
power to preserve the Union from dissolution.

P. S. Direct your answer to Harrison ville, I [ am, gentlemen, with great respect,
bhelby county, Kentucky. Your ob t servant,

JAMES B. CLAY.
mb. clat’ a reply. Messrs. W. T. Knight, W. E. Cook, J. N. Ka»-

Ashlaxd, near Lexington, )
LKT

-

March 26th, 1359. )'
I [From tb« Mayivi'U vKy.) Express.]

^Gentlemen : I have received your letter of the I Slavery in the Territories
19th instant. Personally unacquainted with any I We reprint, on our fourth page, the dignified,
one of yon, you refer me, if I desire to know who I high-toned, able, and luminous speech ofJefferson
you are, to any one in Bhelby county whom I I Davis, of Mississippi, delivered in the United
may wish to consult. Such reference is unneces States Senate, on this question, and ask of every
ssrv; you write to me as Old W higs of the Henry I Democratic reader ot the Express to read it, pou

between Hon. James B. Clay and some Old Line charge *r House recognized aUiUo witness ^eTr^^inXn^canvussed
Whigs of Shelby County-Wc need not ask the **’

next Tuesday 'week
P
Tberehad been u general

jl.e Senatorial.district with gallant bearing, and

especial attention of the Courier’s thousands of row, and tight in the woods, and the court seems
toiumphant victory over a party largely in the

readers to the very ably written and highly inter- determined to have the afl’ajr investigated.
majori y in a is no

,
crowne use or s. e

Aitinir letter wp nnhlinh tViis mnrnimr from linn THE CHARGE OF bllOOTIXG \\ ATCHMAX TlLLElt.

his par- 1 to have got up from their seats when the old lady ma
.
y w‘®h to consult, ^ach reference is unneces States Senate, on this question, and ask of every

i ever came in Thev mioht at least have offereil her a
sarv; you write to me as Old \\ higs of the Henry Democratic reader ot the Express to read it, puu

=- I

Cime m - 1 hey might, at least, have offered her a CUy achool_your letter bears the evident im- der over it, snd mwardlv digest it.

bench instead of inviting her to take a seat on the press of candor and sincerity. I never have been The Constitutional right™ of citizens of the
poor. accustomed to disguise any of my opinions, and Southern States to take their slaves to the Terri

it gives me pleasure to answer you in the beat 1 tones, snd to hold them there as property, is not

A well-known Turfman, whose horses, during
manner that 1 a?? ?ble -

. . .. .
now denied by any respectable Southern states

u .. i .
“ I cannot too highly appreciate the compliment m an. This is settled bevond controversy. I

a certain season, had been distanced almost every wbich you pay me, wheu you say “that you are was the position of the Democratic party in tb

A well-known Turfman, whose horses, during
a certain season, bad been distanced almost every

eating letter we publish this morning, from Uon.
votes cast for Mr. Porter in this last named race

time tbey raD > made a ver7 witty reply to his willing to believe me. because of your confidence

it being said that glassware could not be made James B. Clay to some Old Line Whigs of Shelby

South of Pittsburgh. The result of this experi- county, who sought his advice as to the course

ment is another convincing proof of what we have they should take in the Gubernatorial canvass

always maintained, that Louisville was in all re- now in progress. It is the heaviest broadside

•pects as favorably situated for manufacturing as Bell and his mongrel party have yet received, and

any point in the West. The Louisville Glass cannot fail to have a marked influence with the

Works is as large and complete in all its arrange. Old Line Whigs, whose support the Opposition-

aenta as any in the United States, and the glasa- i*to are bo earnestly, but vainly, striving to se-

evare manufactured is as good in all respects as cure.

*ny similar ware made at any other factory.— t^-yVe notice that the Black Republican pa-

The company have been liberally patronized
perg jn ^be jiortb are satisfied with the Douglas

by the merchants ot Louisville, wbo have beresv of “squatter sovereignty.” It is good
bought fully three-fourths of all the ware made enough Abolitionism for them. They consider

by the company. Dr. John Bell being a very the prospect of abolishing slavery by the l'erritori

-

large consumer. Tbe residue o! their wares are aj )egi B i ature far more certain than that of abol-

readily sold at Cincinnati, St. Louis, and other
j abing it by Congress. There is not an Abolition

Western markets. They employ aixty-tive hands, p*per that we have seen that objects to "squatter

many of them having families, and the proprie sovereignty." They think it is a capital idea of

tors inform ua that the wages paid out weekly cheating the South of all the aivantages it has gain-

support about two hundred persons, of all ages (d by the Dred Scott decision.

and sexes. The materials used annually, consist

ot about 1,1*0 tons soda ash, 2.500 tons sand, KTWe bad the P'«“are of a viait
-
on Wedues

20,000 bushels coal, 1,500 bushels lime, besides da7» from Jobn c - Mason, the distinguished llep-

a large quantity of lumber and nails, used in resentative of Congress, from the Ninth District,

making package* for their wares. He is looking unusually well. The people have

At the time the glass works were built on Clay againldetermined to place Maj. Mason on the track

atneet, between Washington and Franklin streets, f°r Congress, and, we presume, he will have no

Alex (Hlmore, J^V^tad onthp^f £
shooting at and wounding watchman Carter W. b *

.

;

throu_r„ut thlJ rWrM*inn«1 Hia.
county, who sought his advice as to the course Tiller on Jefferson street on the 4th of April.

y
p
rablJ known throughout this Congressional dis-

they should take in the Gubernatorial canvass The witnesses fo. the prosecution were called and
,mD ‘,S 1D eVery C0MDty lB

nowin progress. It is the heaviest broadside alf! In giving these expressions of preference for

Bell and his mongrel party have yet received, and “Vlvening, and got o^ the corner of Market
,

Wo°4Jr

tf f

fav°rit
®, J’f®

rte
.
r’

h
E8<*

.

witb wbo
.

m
cannot fail to have a marked influence with the and Preston, where he said he was going to Mrs,

to make this race, we would not be understood to

Old Line Whigs, whose support the Opposition- Mjers’- Salesaid be waa going;U. Shaffs and
bgye bein me n Uone^i n 'TonnecHon

ists are ao earneatly, but vainly, striving to se-
grey had botti o go b

. with the future race for Congress in this district,

cure. « rVo.d near Turner Hall. Thev saw Alex.
*or weknow, from our own personal Acquaint-

young wife, at a dinner party, when she asked

him what the abbreviation “dis," meant, which

now in pro?ress. It is the heaviest broadside sw’oroi and watchman Tiller wus first examined.

D " . . . . ... He says he fell in company of sale on Market
Bell and his mongrel party have yet received, and ... evenin„ and act on tLe corner of Market

ists are so earnestly, but vainly, striving to se-
bad botb t0 *° tba‘ wa7’ and as ‘h

?7
w

f

ent" J B together, on going round tbe corner of Preston

she had always seen attached to the names of his gp0nd to you truly, to the best of mv knowledge
horses? The gentleman looked up and down the and belief.

knowing line of faces at the table, and drvly re- I
I ou say that you “have ever regarded those who

. .... . _ .... ... . I professed to be the friends of Whig principles,
plied, “that means distinguished, my dear! the enem :M rienrv Clav. as hvno-

cure
- saw a crowd near Turner Hall. They saw Alex.

yr«> RqniUic.il p.-

pers in the North are satisfied with the Douglas wben Gilmore said he wanted to tell him what he
heresy of “squatter sovereignty.” It is good thought, and then said he CGilunore) thought the

enough Abolitionism for them. They consider police were all a set of thieves. Sale said he

.b, projector .boii.bing bj .be Torilor,. bll’uSS
til legislature far more certain than tbut of abol- other, j»oiutiDg to the witness, hs is a two
isbing it by Congress. There is not an Abolition fluted Km of b-b. WitneM; said he didn’t want CoxvKJWfc-Uugh Kennedy, 'indicted in the
paper tb.t we b.,e n«u tb.t bbjecta tb ‘‘.ijitaUtr X*US ^ LeiAbieg WJo^rSb Beurbop Ciieuit Ceu. t tor buruibg lb. bare »f

ance with Mr. Porter, that he will be found toiling

valiantly and laithfully for tbe success of the
nominee of the Nicbolasville Convention. We !

believe that victory will remain perched upon tbe
Democratic banner in this Congressional district

with T. P. Porter, Esq., us our candidate.
WOODFORD.

Kentucky Items.

Convicted.—Hugh Kennedy, indicted in the

A t'a»8 1°™ j««* aa b ® Ml* d®"“ 8tairs. manv’of the present leade
It is an accident—perhaps, a very probable mis- party were his enemies.”

fortune; something which he neither intended nor In the first of these pr

foresaw, nor apprehended. But when he runs in expr®88 70ur8*l7e9 too

love, it is as when he runs in debt; it is done who vet affreed witb bim

it gives me pleasure to answer you m the best I tones, and to hold them there aa property, is not
manner that I am able. I O0w denied by any respectable Southern states

I cannot too highly appreciate the compliment I man. This is settled beyond controversy. It

wbich you pay me, wheu you say “that you are I was the position of the Democratic party in the
willing to believe me, because of your confidence great conflict of 1956; and the election of Mr.
in my honor and my patriotism.” To deserve I Buchanan gave it the indorsement of the people of
such opinion has been my aim through life. I tba United States. That party also maintained
should deem myself unworthy of it did I not re- that “whenever the number of their inhabitants
spond to you truly, to the best of mv knowledge justifies it’’—and not before— the inhabitants of
and belief. the Territory have a right to “form a constitution.
You say that you “have ever regarded those who I with or without domestic slavery, and to be ad

professed to be the friends of Whig principles, I muted into the Union upon terms of perfect
and were the enemies of Henry Clay, as hypo- I eaualitv with the other States.” The affirmation
crites,” and “that you have reason to believe that I ot these principles by the Democratic party, and
many of the present leaders of tbe Know Nothing I election of Mr. Buchanan upon them, it was loud-
party were his enemies. I ly hoped, would be an end to the dangerous agi-

In the first of these propositions, you perhaps I tatioa of tbe slavery question. Adherence to

express yourselves too broadly. Mr. Clay, like I them, we vet believe, if honeatlv and fairly inter-

all other men, may have had personal enemies,

who yet agreed with him in political opinion, and
knowingly and iuteutionallv, and very often I were not hypocrites. I cannot conceive, however,

rashly and foolishly, even if uot ridiculously, mis" I how any man, not his personal enemy, agreeing

preted, would deprive that agitation of its dan-

|«"•
It is admitted that slave-holders have a right to

erably, and ruinously.

how any man, not his personal enemy, agreeing take their olaves to the Territories. It is eon-
with him in principle, could be his political enemy eluded that their right to do so is a constitutionai
without being a hypocrite. It follows as an inevitable consequence,

sovereignty." They think it is a capital idea of bim<aud ktruc\ witness in the mouth The latter
cheating the South of all the adrantages it has gam- was staggered, but attempted to defend himself,

ed by the Dred Scott decision. when he saw Gilmore drawing a pistol, and wit-

ness called xm Mr. lteasor, not to let him shoot.

CSjT'We had the pleasure of a visit, on Wednes He did fire, the ball striking him in the arm be-

dav. from John C Mason the Histinamshed Heo- lo* tb® shoulder. He said they were close to-day, from John C. Mason, the distinguished Rep-

resentative of Congress, from the Ninth District.
gether, hut he was trying to get away when he
saw the other was determined to shoot. He says

He is looking unusually well. The people have b* made no effort to draw e pistol, and didn't

again)determined to place Maj. Mason on the track draw any. He had his gloves on, and had no

that neighborhood waa almost without improve

ment. Now, it is well built up, with many band

for Congress, and, we presume, he will have no tb°uKbt of 8bootin* ®r hu
.
rl

.‘
n8 any ®na -

. .
*

, . Vi . al r He waj* croas questioned by L. H. Uousse au for
opposition worth the name. He is the man for lbe defencC| wbo asked him where Dr. Gilpin was

O. II. Burbridge, has been tried, convicted, and suou,u uecom“ puo,lc
>

sentenced to two years imprisonment in tbe State InHfway, enjoining secresy. “Don t be atraid,

penitentiary. 8aid be»

‘‘of m7 9aying anything about it, for I feel

Bourbon Mule Trade.—We met with Mr. Dau'l a8 nu,cb ashamed o! it ai you do.

Hibler, the highly enterpriaing mule dealer of this

county, in 8t. Louis last week, returning from Order is the sanity of the mind,
Leavenworth, K. T., with 300 head of mules that . , . ....... ...
he had purchased at that place. Mr. Hibler took tbe bod-

v
-
tbe peace of tbo c,ty ’

tbe

over I0t head of large, fat, broke mules from this State. As the beams to the house,

county to Leaveuwortb, and sold them to Janes, to the microcosm of man, so isorde

A young Miss, having accepted the offer of a I lbe Know Nothing party were his political ene-
youth to gallant her home, and afterwards fearing I inies.” Mr. Clay was essentially a man of prin-

that jokes might be cracked at her expense, if the I
cipl®- “I would rather be right than President,

f*ct abould Lecom. public, diamiaMd iua, ,b<,0 . "*j“ ?.S5.

I agree with you, “that many of the leaders of I that they are entitled to protection in the exer

was his motto. No chord of his heart ever re- I his country gives him. Then tl

sponded to other oulsations than that of patriot- I to whom shall the owner of ala 1

ism and of principle ; in the language of one not Territories look for protection.

cise of that right. It will scarcely be contended,
that an American citizen may be deprived, by
any means, of a right which the Constitution of

his country gives him. Then the question arises,

to whom shall the owner of slave property iu the

Territories look for protection. The property is

i uuiLu uouauicu vi ti a* y vu uv. —» r~— r . _ . +

any men, wbo professing to entertain hia princi-

pies, were politically his enemies ? Let us glance
Order is the sanity of the mind, the health of hack over the page of history and see.

Russell k Co., the proprietors of the Pike’s Peak
stage Hues. Messrs. Lilly A Grimes purchased

the times and the people, and will expect to chron- at that time. He couldn't tell where he was, He su Head of broke mules iu Ohio, last week, to till

the body, tbe peace of the city, the security of the

State. As the beams to the house, as the bones I

to the microcosm ofmaD, so is order to all things,

When the excellent Hooker was on bis death- bed

he expressed his jov at the prospect of entering a

always his friend, “he was the very embodiment I his own. The Constitution recognizes it as such,

of Whig principles.” Were there in Kentucky It gives him a right to hold it as such in the Ter-
any men, wbo professing to entertain his princi- I ntories. He cannot be deprived ef any right thus
pies, were politically his enemies ? Let us glance I recognized. But no property can exist without
Dack over the page of history and see. protection. If there were no laws to pun sh horse

The last opportunity that the Whig party ever I stealing, thieves would deprive horse owners ot

had, successfully to assert their principles, and to I their property ; and the right to own horses would
carry them into practical operation, was in 1343. I he a nullity without legal protection. So with
At that time the condition of things was such that I slaves. If there be no, laws to punish uegro

• Hw.-llir>a« around it and a number of small- ide his election in August next by fifteen hundred was then asked what occurred afterwards. This an oraer Ot a rauroaa comps
some dwellings around it, and a number ol small 8

wus at first objected to, but admitted at length, Ala. Pans Flag, April 21*2

an order of a railroad company at Montgomery, world of order.

er, hut very comfortable tenementa, occupied by majority.

the operators and their families. I^“By refering to the police report in another
At the office of the company, on Second street, column, it will be seen that young Alex. Gilmore

the proprietors may always be found. They will was examined yesterday for shooting watchman
fill all orders for tbeir wares promptly and to the Carter Tiller. According to the testimony, the

satisfac tion of buyers. watchman was as culpable as Gilmore, who was

l.ortaviLLR Theatrs—Hbnbfit of Mrs. Dice- I to bail in the sum of $1,500 to answer in-

and he stated that he called on all good citizens

to help arrest Gilmore, and that he told Hercules
Walker to shoot those men, and that he himself
shot at Gilmore.

A corps of engineers are engaged in sur- Pkii>I{ a paradoxical Proteus, externally di- .

veving the boundary line between this State and verse, vet ever the same; for Plato adopted a most I
from utter destruction. Against his own desire,

* * - 1 * I « hen o.<

A

ah hia noma trt rot\ KafrtFa
Tennessee. The Commissioners of the State are magniheent mode of displaying his contempt for

the Philadelphia Convention, would be successful.

Mr. Clay was old, almost worn down by services

rendered the country, and by political conflicts for

the advancement of his principles through means

it was apparent that whoever was the nominee of I thieves, the right to own slaves will still exist.

but the owner may be deprived of his right; and
until protection is given by laws to punish tho>e

who wrong him, the right is withheld from him.

The recognition of the right to slaves in the

Pride is a paradoxical Proteus, externally di- I of a party which {he had more than once saved I Territories, if it amounts to anything at all, if

satisfaction of buyers.

Louisville Tmkavrs

—

Hawn of Mrs. Dice-

aox.—This evening the charming actress, Mrs.

Dickson, takes her farewell benefit, as she leaves

the city in about ten days, and will not be likely to

play here again for a long time. She appears in

Chas. Sale was called, and testified that Oilmore doiug their work with a view to permanency,

iot Tiller between five and six in the evoning placing stones every five miles, so that there can

wr Jno. W. Forney is spoken of as the Black

Republican Douglas candidate for Clerk of the

next National House of Representatives It is

pieces, “Paul Pry, “Perfection, end “1 och-
ejpected that he will get all the Black Kepubli-

**-” The latter play was very successful can aud Dougin votes, witb perhaps a few Know
last season. Mrs. Dickson will sing several Nothings.

aBbntas.’’ The latter play was very successful

here last season. Mrs. Dickson will sing several

favorite songs during tbe evening, and altogether

our play goers may expect a tine entertainment.

It is always delightful to see the smiling, happy

face of this agreeable lady, and hear her merry

laugh on the stage, and we appeal to those who

have ao often been charmed by her tine acting

«nd singing, to give her such a benefit as she de-

•er.es. If that is done we shall see the house

crowded from parquetta to gal lery.

The Business of th* Citt.—

L

ouisville certainly

baa uken a new stand in enterprise and activity.

Her citizens have cause to congratulate themselves

upon tbe tact that Louisville is not only the moat

beautiful city in the West and South, but that it

ia also destined to become the commercial metro-

polis of the Northwest. Judging from the daily

arrivals at the National Hotel, more strangers

have visited Louisville this season than ever be-

fore. That popular house ia constantly crowded

with guests ;
merchants wbo come here to buy

goods :
manufacturers who are considering our

remarkable facilities for their branch of business,

and travelers on business and pleasure tours.

shot Tiller between five and six in the evoning placing stoues every five miles, so
when it occurred. He had been with Tiller and be no repetition of the dilliculth
Priest, and Weatherford, hunting for a woman . , , ,

who had been stealing. Witness asked Tiller to
occurred,

go to Shad's with him, and they went to Turner e find in tbe Observer J

Hall, where Alex, called to him to come in and following account of an interesting incident,

drink. He refused, when Gilmore said he would tell wbicb 0CCUrred iu that city during the Odd Fel-
what he thought of the police, hut witness wouldn t . , .... .. .

ask him, as he had heard him before that day lows celebration on the 2oth mat.:

Gilmore then cursed all the police, but took it Au incident ot such peculiar in

back as far us Sale was concerned, as he was too during the march of the processu

doiug their work with a view to permanency, magniticeuce, while neglect would have restored

placing stoues every fire miles, so that there can Diogenes to common sense and clean linen, since

be no repetition of the difficulties wbich have he would have had no tubs from the moment he

heretofore occurred. had no spectators.

J5sf“We find in the Observer A Reporter the

it ia not i

he waa induced to suffer his name to go before
|
recognition of the Tight of the owmv of

the Philadelphia Convention. Kentucky, beyond I auch property to protection. To whom shall

a doubt, as was well ascertained in the conven- I we looa for this right? Congress alone has power
tion at Frankfort a short time previously, was for I to govern the Territories while they are Territo

mockery and delusion, ia also a

of the right of the owner of

y to protection. To whom shall

“William,” said a carpenter to his apprentice,

'I'm going away to-day, and want you to grind

him; indeed, since 1325 there was no time when
she was not for her own distinguished son in pref-

erence to any man in the natioa. Kentucky sent
her delegates to the convention. It met, it nomi-

I ries; but as Congress has delegated a portion of

I

1

its authority to the inhabitants thereof, it is uu

questionably the duty of the Territorial Legisla-

tures to enact auchjlaws os may be necessary to

nated General Taylor as its candidate for the I protect the inhabitants of them in the enjoyment
Presidency, and itabsolutelv refused to put forth

to the world a platform of Whig principles at the
of whatever right* they possess. Among these

rights ia that to hold slaves, and it is the duty ot

Au incident of such peculiar interest occurred

honest for a watchman, and ought to go back city

laying brick. Then he said, referring to Tiller, Dr.

there is a two-faced son of a b—tch, and after wbu
Incendiarism is prevailing to such an ex- that he stepped towards Tiller, who itenped A®8

!

tent in Nelson county, that a meeting has been back, when Gilmore made a sort oflick at him, pari

“0 - Boko™.,., tliiit county, to d«vi„ OlK'
means to discover tue perpetrators. soon after met Gilmore with a pistol, and Lpc

W1 ,
r, a M w „ T~7 ^TThenA ^ witness called on Reasor and McDonald to up 1

»3TGapt. McMullen, ot the ill-fated steamer
gtop Gilmore> and be took hold of Gilmore. He qua

St. Nicholas, leaves behind him a widow and one then turned awav again, but looking round, saw
child. He married the daughter of Dr. A. G. Tiller with caue elevated, and thought he heard

Bra?? of St Louis two shots.
’

_1 Tiller was here recalled, and said Ale*. Gilmore

Arrest.—A man named Bowen was arrested as was very drunk, and hod said to him if he waa

J---I ut. i sober he wouldn t talk that wav to him. Gilmore
a suspected felon, and placed m jail. He had $30 ut him g hck QU the chin> aaj Ponder pughed
of counterfeit money in his possession. b im| he thinks.

; , , . „ Salewasagaincalled.andonbeingcross-ques-
Thb Weather—It was warm aud cloudy all

tioned said that Tiller was giving back and didn’t

day yesterday, with rain towards night. see him make any attempt to draw a weapon. He
carries a weapon, a small revolver. The prosecu-

jjfThe Rev. Dr. Smith will conduct the morn- tion here concluded to rest the case without intro-

iug and evening service in the First Presbyterian ductng any further testimony. On being asked the

f 8 question by Mr; Roiseau, Tiller etated that he had
Church to-morrow. employed counsel to help the prosecution.

For the defense several witnesses were here call-
Eaxthquake at Quito ed and sworn, and W. G. Reaior first testified,

On the 22d day of March, at half past eight in the other witnesses being sent off' into another
the morning, an earthquake which shook the room. He testified to being in a barber shop
mountain range of Chimborazo for the space ot wben he waa told that Alex. Gilmore waa in a

four minutes destroyed almost entirely the city fuss across the street. He went out and saw Gil-

all the tools.' “Yea air.” The carpenter came « ^

‘Xu the^^med"’’Vmo,rCe7ta7nTf ^ nghTu
home at night. “William have you ground all gucces9. Mr. Clay’s own opinion ot the conduct ot I tec ted. But suppose the Territorial Legislaturehome at uight. “William have you ground all

during tbe march uf the procession through the the tools right sharp?” “All but the hand saw,"

«|ty-“at we cannot refrain from alluding to it.
[d um ,.j coulJn

.

t et quite aH the gaps out of
Dr. Wm. B. Cromwell, a member of the Order, ’ s n r

who is lying very ill—so ill that his recovery is
'hat.

despaired of—requested that the procession should
parade before his house, that he might once more “Youa Honor,” said a lawyer to the judge, “ev-

look upon the faces of so manv with whom he had ery man who knows me, knows that I am incapa
been for years so tenderly aud closely MROciated

f lendi mvwlf to a mean cause;. .. Tbal
-

a
L pon approaching his residence the band struck

. _ .
®

up tLut old heurt-touching air, “Should auld ac- >0
.

8aid bia opponent; ‘the learned gentleman

quaintance he forgot,” and, uncovered, the mem- never lends himself to a mean cause; he always
bers ot the Order and the crowd, to the thrilling cagb down .”
..A I _ (La mtoaIa aIa I — A aIami. ufKildf ®

that convention may be gathered from his pub- I refuses orfails to discharge this duty—then what*

lished letters. I refer you to his private corres I May the slave owner be deprived of his right iu

pondence, edited by the Rev. Mr. Colton. In his consequence of thia failure or refusal, sad left

letter to James Harlan, dated 5th August, 1843, without a remedy? Is there no authority to re-

hesaya: “How derogatory it is for politicians to
|
dress his wrongs? We may be referred to^the

attempt to degrade themselves in the presence of United States courts. Thia ia very well. The
General Taylor! And how inconsistent it is to I right of which we are speaking has heeu rsoog

denounce party in the same breath in which the I nized by thesa courta. But con they protect

Whig party is called on to support the General
, this right? They can only do so by enforcing

aa a Whig! that ia a party man! It ia mortifying laws to that end already ou the statute books.—

to behold that once great party descending from They may declare* “unfriendly legislation

ita lofty position of principle, known, avowed, and I by the Territorial Legislatures null and void.—

proclaimed principle, and lending itself to the But they cannot remedy wrongs arising from

creation of a new personal party, with a virtual the want of protective laws. If no such laws

nized by these court-*. But can they

Bragg, of St. Louis.

Arrest.—A man named Bowen was arrested as

a suspected felon, and placed in jail. He bad $30

of counterfeit money iu his possession.

The Weather.—It was warm and cloudy all

day yesterday, with rain towards night.

Church to-morrow.

Earthquake at Quito.

On the 22d day of March, at half past eight in

the morning, an earthquake which shook the

mountain range of Chimborazo for the space ot

four min utes destroyed almost entirely the city

strains of the music, slowly passed along, whilst

many a manly bosom heaved, and many a sor-

rowing oheek was wet. As the sick man lifted

... ... . . creation of a new personal party
A VERY polite young man wishing to ask a abandonment of ita old principles.

his head, his own stricken heart caught the in- I young lady ifhe might speak to her a fewmoments

anc iravelera on dusidhsb doc
j
it-isurt- ours

four minutes destroyed almost entirely the city fug* across the street. He went out and saw Gil-

. of Quito, and killed from two thousand to five more and others together, and McDonald trying
| A eoriea of discourses will he given at tbe thousand persons. The churches, monasteries, to poll Gilmore into the door of Turner Hall. He

Caitarian Church, upon the Christian view of man convents and State edifices are almost all rent to then saw Tiller and heard him say something

in his lelotions to his brother-man to God to fragments. There is scarcely a house that is not about shooting. Gilmore pulled loose from Mc-

fection of the crowd, and proud tears streamed
from his longing eyes.

[JT It is stated that B. F. Rice, Esq., of Estill

county, has announced himself as an independent

Democratic candidate for Congress in the Sixth

District. Col. Tbeophilus T. Garrard is the reg-

ularly nominated Democratic candidate.

Congressional Convention.—The Central Com-
mittee, of the Fifth Congressional District, met
in Bardstown, on Thutsdsy, the 2Sth of April,

1859, in pursuance of adjournment. At which
meeting, on motion of G. G. Schaub, tbe follow-

ing resolution was unanimously adopted :

Resolved, That the Convention to nominate tbe

Democratic candidate for Congress, in this the

Fifth Congressional District, be held in BARDS-
TOWN, on TUESDAY, the 7th day of Jane,

wanted to know “If he could roll the wheel of con-

versation around the axle-tree of her understand,

ing for a moment.” The poor girl fainted.

We have given ua a whole year full of days,

and we can calculate the place of any Saturday

or Sunday in tbe calendar, and declare it like a

prophet’s aon; but among them all there is no

record of dying day. It ia not a day for deeds, but

a day when we have done doing.

To write to please the loweet, few would; to

write to please the highest, fewer can; we must

either stoop to the ignorance of the one or sur-

mount the envy of the other. Let us steer between

To Nicholas Dean, August 24th, 1343, he writes:

The Whig party presents an anomalous condi-

exiat, they can affirm the existence of the

right, hut must leave the remedy to the Legis

lative department*. Here is the rub. If the

tion—without any candidate who recognises hia Territorial Legislature refuse* to protect slave

obligation to conform to their principles, the property; and if no protective laws olreody exist

members of It are called upon as a party to 1 by mean* of which the judiciaiw may afford such

endorse the no party candidate; and I have I protection; then ia it the duty of Congress to

been urgently and repeatedly appealed to, to

endorse as a Whig Gen. Taylor, who, while he

Congress to mokeprotection, then is it the duty of congress io rnase

such laws* or shall slaveholders be deprived ot a

right guaranteed them by the Constitution

adopt* the name in’s modified form, repudiates the Among Southern men we understand thopjwer

principles of a party' I need not say that I have of Congress in the premises to be admitted; and

done and shall do, no such thing.” it unquestionably exist*. We will not now discuss

To Henry White, Sept. 10th, 1343, he says:— this point If Congress haa no power, then the

“Although I believe that the Philadelphia Conven- Territorial Legislature has none, because all its

tiou haa placed the Whig party in a humiliating powers are derived from Congress; and in that

condition—one which I fear will impair ita useful- case, there ia no power in existence to protect a

ness, if not destroy ita existence, I acquiesced right guaranteed by the Constitution. If Congress

ita decision in not nominating me, and have I has tbe power, should it exercise it? This is the

submitted quietly to it”
These quotations show that Mr. Clay thought

that the Philadelphia Convention of 1343 had nr-

1859, at which time and place the delegates are tbem if we would conault both our fortune and I tually abandoned all principle, and had degenerat-

in his lelotions to his brother-man, to God, to fragments, a hi

Christ, and to immortality. The special topics
b#
^J the^rfnci

proposed are “Man, the Sinner,” “Christ, the Re towns have beei

deeraer,” “The Fatherhood of God,” “The Broth is estimated att

erbood of Man,” “The Heavenly Home.” th® poverty of t

The first lecture will be giren tomorrow even Sane of^ifices*
ing at 7% o’clock. simultaneously

JH . Donald, saying you will, hey, and drew a pistol.

—

Ali the pnncipal buildings of the neighboring Sale said, Gilmore don’t shoot me, or words to J . C. W ickliffe, oea y.

towns have been destroyed. The losa of property that effect. Mr. Dick Watts, be says was present, Harrison Thompson is announced as the

ia estimated at three millions of dollars; and from and he colled on him to help quiet the muss, but Opposition candidate to represent Clark county
the poverty of the people it will be impossible to

ju*t then the witness heard Carter Tiller say he
j tbe Dext Lea jaiature.

repair and' rebuild any great number of the better wasn’t going away for any anch son of a b— h as Vi* r*.
Alia, ntaita. Tha .hiroli. .or. fait A U, n7l nf that imnnrt TU. Ho.V. JaS. B. CLAT WILL NOT BE A CANDIDATE.—

requested to assemble.
JOHN E. NEWMAN, Chairman.

J. U. WicxLirra, Secretary.

Harrison Thompson is announced as the

only point, w# believe, upon which there is n dif-

ference of opinion among the Southern people:

and thia proaentt a great and vital issue

There ore those wbo affirm that Congress

destroyed. The shocks were felt Alex. Gilmore, or words of that import. Here Til- JA8 u
_h ich ^ , . . th _or id at iar„e »

in Tscunga, Ambato and Alauai. ler spoke up, and .aid it wasn’t so, that it was We
JamL B Clav'i?,! «^t

lo the earth opened in various false. The court interposed, and said the witness « rfi|»ble, '“t UoDJ .. v,./., ‘ !0 ,f
er'

. . ,

must not be interrupted. mit his name to go before the >icholasville Con- A philosopher who hai

to contain 50,000 inhabitants. It The testimony of the defense was here continu- y«ntioa for re-nomination fur Congress.— Geo.
eyerything, says he is a

to repair and rebuild any great number of the better wasn’t going away for any anch son of a b— h as
1 be fa rat lecture w.l, b- gi mto ow e en-

claaa ofedifices destroyed. The shocks were felt Alex. Gilmore, or words of that import. Here Til-

ing at 7}£ o’clock. simultaneously in Tscunga, Ambato and Aiausi, ler spoke up, and said it wasn’t so, that it was
* and in Tinpullo the earth opened in various false. The court interposed, and said the witness

Bum Annineesaby or yhi Young Mens' Chris- places. must not be interrupted.

TiAN Association —Tbe annual meeting of tbe Quito is said to contain 50,000 inhabitants. It The testimony of the defense waa here continu-

„ u , _;i| he held is built on an extensive plain, against the moun- ed, when the witness commenced again, saying
Young Cbnatian Ansoc**t ujng pan#cd |0 aod picb jncba> and i s abo ut that John McGill waa present, with a little pistol

in the First Presbyterian Church on Monday are- & t500 feet above the level of the sea. Most of the out, and the witness attempted to get tbe pistol

ing, May 2d, at 8 o clock. After tbe reading of houses are two stories, some three, and a part one away from McGill. Here witness was again intar-

tba President** report, aa address will be deliver story. by the prosecution, which wanted

, . D ,, (TV. IA T. „ . . , .. all this testimony excluded. The witness then
«4 by Roe. C. B. Parsons, D.D. Frieinis of t

Fiaaa.—The tire that wa rennrtaJ » h*vin a further testified that he saw Tiller take a step or

. . . . . • a ft IQ, tjlile WfhUSB Ut+K/f* /*• IV*

“buciDBis becoming very prevalent in my city,
motto wa8 ..ratber be r

said a gentleman to the inhabitant of a neighbor- not admit the Jesuitic*

ing town. “Well, really, air, I don’t know of preference to principle.

•d into a more personal party, whose decision as should not exercise this power; to

far as he was personally concerned he acquiesced ^ Southern people deprived of tbeir toifUn*

in, but whose action he would not endure. He whose tional rights for want of protection, upon ground*

motto was “rather be right than President,'* could of exptduncy *ndpolicy; who hussive aid and en-

not admit the Jesuitical doctrine of availably in couragement to these enemies ot slavery who

ILiK lUffU* II Ult 1 GIUi • . Oil, M uuu • wuwn WJ V.w. vto-w ** r .—* , . , . .

any city where it could prevail to Utter advantage
old neiJhbor^Ld friend.

1
’

2 id

Kentuckians Uar* Again I refer you to Mr

couragement to these enemies of slavery who
have not the courage to do directly what they

•eek to accoeaplieh by iadireetioa; and wbo main-

tain their paaition by orgumeal* specious

and delusive or by appeals unmanly and

ed, when the witness commenced again, saying

that John McGill waa present, with a little pistol

Association and citizens generally are cordially

iaeitod to be present.

Religious Notice.—

A

sermon to youth and

•tbers, living without a saving hope in Christ,

viii be preached at the Methodist Episcopal

Church, earner of Fifth and Walnut, tomorrow

(flmd-y) at 11 A. M., by the pastor, Rev. J. D.

Owins. All each ere affectionately invited, with

the regular congregation.

Row on Turns BruEET.—Oas of tbe numerous

ory. rupted by the prosecution, which wanted
all this testimony excluded. The witness then

Fiona.—The fire that we reported aa having further testified that he saw Tiller take a step or

broken out abont two o’clock on Sunday morning two up the street, when Gilmore went towards nominate candidate* for the Legislature on Mon-
in the sugar refinery of Molony Broa. k Co., on him saying: “What’s that you call me, wbat’a that

of May (county court dav 1 Jo
Julia street, between Magaxine and Tchoupitoulaa, yon call me?” He then struck Tiller on the chin,

,,
y ’ the

.,

7
.

,
TV

wes confined to their promisee— a double two- and the latter stumbled, but recovered, and at- Desha, Esq., we understand has declined the call

atory building—and “No. 6’a” old engine houae, tempted to draw something from his pocket, when uuuie upon him by the Democracy of Harrison to

used as a oooper'aabop, immediately in the rear of Gilmore drew i pistol and fired saving: “Take become a candid«te. Had he consented to make
M. Bros. A Co. Tbe stock of sugar and molasses that! The witness then took hold of Tuler, and u i,... . . . .

ventioa for re-nomination for Congress.— Oeo.
Gazette.

far The Democratic Convention to nominate

a candidate for Congress in the Eighth District

will be held in Nicholosvilie, Jessamine county,

on Tuesday next, the 3d of May.

EW The Democracy of Harrison county will

nominate candidates for the Legislature on Mon-

day, the 16th day of May (county court day.) Jo.

Deaha, Esq., we understand haa declined the call

A philosopher who haa studied out almost committee of Louisville, dated 28th June, 13A".

—joas."** * «; cj
son why girls are in the habit of pouting out

ment ^ principles or measure*, and actuaJjy those w
their lip* ia because they are always willing that lgid on tb* table resolution* having that ct in

flnv’s own opinion expressed ia his letter to a disgraceful. The absurdity of the position is auf
- ... m * i * I noth l.ina 1 I St ! A >•aavna mil en/*K arivnniGntl TKff fill -

theirs should meet yours half way.

A Pedagogue waa about to flog a pupil for hav

ing said he waa a fool, when the boy cried out,

“Oh, don’t! don’t! I won’t call you so any more

—I’ll never say what I thiml again, in all tbe

days of my life!”

ficient answer to oil such argumeut*. The ap

peals may commend themselves to ihosa who
hope to profit bv end* to be occompluhed, or to

those who lack the courage to dare the conro

______ _ .
quences of doing right. Here is the position of

view, he goes on to say, “7 tost the nominat on, as those who think Congress should afford no pro-

I firmly believe, by the conduct of the mnrrities in tection. The right to hold slay** >n tb* Terri to-

the delegations from K ducky »» Cor trees and tn nea j* a constitutional one; it is tho wnfjr of tbo

the Convention, and I am called upon to ratify Territorial Legislature* to protect this right ; if

what they did, in contravention, aa I also believe, presetion is not thus given, on appeal may be

ot the wishes of a large majority of the people of bag ^ the courts . the courts can onlv enforce es-

Kentucky ;
I am asked to s*nc«i in and approve laws, and if they do not afford protection,

the course of the roven delegate-* from Kentucky, those who are entitled to it must submit to bo de-

who in violation of the desire of th#ir oonstit- pnvod of it, because, though Congress haa too pow-

uents, voted again t me, ar.d virtually to ceaanre er to give relief, it would be impolitic or inexpedt-

and condemn the five wbo voted for me.” tnt to exercise that power. No arguments can be

Well might the old statesman exclaim in the bit- addressed to those who take that position, ua-

terneas of hia heart, “what have I done to lose the ^ jt bo those directed by tbeir onpidity or

friendship and confidence of Kentucky v” selfishness. We expeet nothing from tbo

A Fbhnuh critic, in speaking of Carlyle's writ-
j

and condemn

er of Fifth and Wain uT, to fi^Ubm^ “wTri^e b^vTSTut the race he could have certainly been elected by ing9,
8aid they would be very fise if rome one

11A.M., by tbe pastor, Rev. i. D. $20,000, and tb# building* $10,000. There waa waa wonnded. a l»rge majority, and he would have made an wou)d only translate them into English.
friendship and confidence of Kentucky

”

$15,000 insurance on the molasaea stored there on

ecoonnt of Semnel Htewart.

The Touro coffee house escaped, aa we expect-

On being croaa-queationed he aaid he had no
pistol about him, that he had heard Tiller use the
word shoot, but what else he'said he don’t recol-

able, efficient and popular representative.

Suicide.—-We learn that a young man named
Samuel Herriot, aged about 22 years, residing in

,
i t ™would and the produce and feed store of lect; bat after that Tiller called on witness to pre-

Herr'£ ^icide on Mondav
Ho* on Twins »va**v of the numerous £bn MiteWl, (formerlyV Jackson’.,) on Jail, vent Oilmoro from shooting They were in the ^“7/ blowing out hia bi.ua with a gun. He

cofbe-bonaas on Third atreat, below Main, was street, adjoining Moloney, Broe. A Ca, was also street at the time, Gilmore standing east and Til-
, f a

7
i e i ter ufun acquaintance, stating he had

tbo scene yesterday of a considerable akrimmage aaved—bat it waa only foretime, for a rafter that 1 Te*

* r*h alTfirot

t

hi^rioht^hand'i./hU oflen conversed with mm on their future pro#-

ruk«lls uil *lTert«l Lo, or S.. ol IU .’doAM miro. /(. dor.. ..d ,U CO...D

I

. >>
L’fe££?S!51l!£Z?»|| of ™ ‘td

<-< pro**?. U— S'^SiSArSSS. J.a $£ A-v-a* “ !“ ?' ««* *p_
Another fire took place about half-past 1 o clock

thia morning on Dauphine atreet, botwoon St.

Were these members of Congress aod of the Opposition on thia question. If they take e cor

There ore two eventful period* in tb# life of Convention, to whem Mr. Clay alluded when he nct position, it will not be because it ia a *****
1,1,1 °

whoah8 .hall said “that he had loot the nomination by their oa9> but Wuse it i* popular. Toth# very
woman: one, when she wonder* who eh# aba

conduct
-'

though profeaing to be Whigs in prin- Democrats tooth of Mason and Dixon a mo wbo

yiG. Q Gordon will preach ia tbe new

| ecture room of lba AssociaU Reformed Proebyte-

riao Church, near the eornsr of Seventh and

Chaalnat streeta, Sands/, al 11 A. M- and 7% P.

M.

PasAOffixe n Pawns Vauji. — War. Stuart

pocket, men drew it out, ana commenced feeling

in the waistband of his pants, and while in that
act Gilmore fired, saying: “Taka that! ’ He didn’t

raise or elevate hia pistol, until after Tiller had
Another fire took place about half-past 1 o’clock put his hand in his pocket.

u consumed.
.

oflBce when he heard^the tbooting, Rod **w meeting Mr. Magoffin in discussion at Taylorsville ^ manv never eves pretended to bo Mr. Clay’

a

It waa a two-story building and the losa is Wm. ^ atto have holo of Alex. fHimoro Lader 0n Thursday, and at Shepherdavifle reatarday. friend*. Their candidate for tha Vice Prosideocy
ao mm # * the ruling of th# Court, the defease said there- .. .. , m-d* no —* ... did John W

SSSSS&fflfetsts
it^tlMiTiIhLbut ,t wro to timeto swer indictment in the Circolt Court. The bed the wife tosiated upon wearing in .nits of bar hue etaiy take it to the miaeo and commenc* opore Rn®w Nothing party were not friends of Beary

revent damoue — E O. Delta 2*th was given. 1 bdud’a wishes, petitions, oaths, ana commands 1 tions.
•« .>»>

i
,̂ r

thtahaodinh^Wket seem, to hive been the only caiie earned for
it hia hand in his pocket

tbg raab deed. —Bardstown. Gazette, April i$th.
Eaquire Connell waa next summoned, and gaid ’ y ,

a woman: one, when ahe wonder* who ahe shall

have—tbe other, whan the wonders who will havo

her.

Did von ever know a young lady who was too

weak to stand up daring prayer time in church,

who could not danoe all night without being tired

conduct," though rnMCU
pie, his friends or his enemies f occupy this pomtiow, wo havo oaly to aaf, tea*

Of the seven member* of the Convention who on wbeD (hey thr eaten that party with datontimi so*

e Jlrst ballot cast their votes against him, and of j thev ore not sustained, they, whileexpoai g
mi.;. nf Cnnares* of that dSV. - «» v. — thev are actuateo, exciie

the fret ballot cast their votes againat him, and of

tha Whig member* of Congreea of that day, motives by which they

Senate and Houae, all withoufkn exception, who oa)y the contempt sad a®*” _ -

hero lived in Kentucky, and taken prominent of Jho party, who w»M not yi^dItajdm thmmnoa ot

part in politics, have been either members of the fa,aUe5i er deam—ffu^
*

kuow Nothing party, or hava alw^a given it ^nhee upon
their support, and some, both ofmember* of Con- j~.ro. any tvsapor«*7 i000'

grew anTof the deiegat., bnv. been prominent ûnd pri-ei^h- SfiJ
aa leader*. Aa to the other loader* of the party, ^ a# depfowA.

we* consumed.
It was a two-atoiy building and tbe losa ia

about $2,000.

Flowers fling their wealth upon the vaoant

air, and rieh men often fling theirs upon the va-

cant Artr. » , •
,

Dousttul.—

I

t is rumored that the M«

manv never even protended U

friend*. Their candidate for the

in 1856 made ao anoh pretence.

•his city,

(Monday,

part m politic#, have been either members of the

Know Nothing party, or have always given it

the Yieo Promdoncy a pehticai tnumph of any

SCO, nor did John M basely truckling to error, will

>r from the Ashland those who T*>IdSn it, in oM Mnao to

eoMStSntional right, ia

to ho avoided, the con-

iaorfo>iy which would

if any magnitude, by

.lex. Gilmore to enter into $l,5ud bail

indictment in the Circuit Court. Tb

C*-A bearded ball ia to boboM ”^*^7**** ln

.few day*. Wo sharer*

test boaid.i

I
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Tho Quertkm at lone.

The Denocratio party in the country at this

time differ in regard to the powers of a Territo-

ry over the right to hold stares. The Democracy
of the South, with few exceptions, believe

that the right to hold slaves exists in the

Territories under the Constitution of the Uni-

ted States; they contend, audit is generally ac-

knowledged, that such is the decision of the Su-

preme Court, the highest judicial tribunal in the

land. Then, as the right to hold slaves is guar-

anteed by the Constitution, it is claimed that a

Territorial Legislature or Congress should pro-

NOTICEN.

Gcthris A Brothers.—

J

oseph A. Outhrie, of

this house, is now in New York, shipping a sec-

ond purchase of Silks of all styles, rich Berage

and Organdie Robes, Lace Points and Mantles,

Embroideries, Kid Gloves, Parasols, Ac., Ac.

Their stock is entirely new, and being offered at

ION'TENTS of this WEEK’S LEDGER NEW ENGLAND WILLIAM MU8LELMAJT ... A. J. MCH8KLMAV

I. A new and Interesting Tale, entitled THE QUEEN ’3
PLOT; Or, Tas PnorHr? or Paustri. A Story of An-
cient Dsys. By SYLVAN U3 COBB, Jr.

n. Another Installment of MRS. EOUTHWORTH’8

FIRE AND MARINE MISSELMAN <fe SON,

Insurance Company, tobacco manufacturers
/W

7 SECOND STREET, BETWEEN MAIN AND WATER STREET*,,

'ear So paper ever sent unless paid for In advanea. . * “
Iu .

Seefirstcolamn on first page for particulars as to tect a citizen in the enjoyment of that right.

— Thev ask no legislation on the part of Congress to

STATE'ELECmON, AUGUST 1, Ifififi.
***** th*y “k U

S°“*
r t i

1 atitutional rights shall not be legislated out of ex-
" — ^ — istence by a Territorial Legislature. They do not

ask any diacrimination in favor of slavery; they

simply protest against adverse or unfriendly leg-

islation against it. All they want is the protec-

tion of their property, and if the Legislature of

a Territory is unwilling to grant it, they wish

the creator of the Territorial government, the

Congress of the United States, to secure it for

them.

The attempt to resolve the whole question into

a merely judicial oue is simply an absurdity.

Non legislation by the Territorial Legislature, it

seems to us, can ever be reached by the judicia

ry. The judiciary decide upon the laws, but do

not make them. We can see no reason for re

SUPERINTENDENT PUBLIC INSTRUCTION, solving questions purely legislative into judicial

ROBERT RICHARDSON, questions. It looks to us too much like a politi

of Kenton. cal dodge, designed to bewilder and mislead.

•REGISTER "land OFFICE. N°W - "e think bur P08ition “ P1™’ l”1”
THOMAS J. FRAZER, to see the property of the citizens of the South

of Breathitt. and North amply protected in the Territories,

and to accomplish this we wish the concurrent
PRESIDENT BOARD INTERNAL IMPROVEMENTS,

mU#|| of !he F#d«| Judiciary, the Congress
JAMES ^F,^BATE8,

0f the United States, and if necessary the whole

executive department of the general government.
ATTORNEY GENERAL, Such is our position. We shall now present

^o^FrsaU?*' the view of Mr. Douglas, the embodiment of

“squatter sovereignty,” aad let everybody see

where he stands on this vital question. We pub
lish it, and will let it speak for itself. Every one
can see that it is the most objectionable doctrine

to the South, ever advocated by any Democrat of

prominence. Will the people of the South follow

Mr. Douglas iu his most obnoxious heresies, or

will they sternly rebuke both him and his south-

ern allies ? Here is what Douglas says. Read,

Democrats of Kentucky, read aud reflect

:

“It MATTKRS SOT WHAT WAY Til C SUPREME Col'RT MAT

DEMOCRATIC NOMINATIONS.
FOR GOVERNOR,

HON. BERIAH MAGOFFIN,
of Mercer.

LIEUT. GOVERNOR.
HON. LINN BOYD.

of McCracken.

AUDITOR,
GRANT GREENE

of Henderson

TREASURER,
JAMES H. GARRARD,

of Franklin.

SUPERINTENDENT PUBLIC INSTRUCTION,

ROBERT RICHARDNON,
of Kenton.

iREGISTER LAND OFFICE,

THOMAS J. FRAZER,
of Breathitt.

III. THE MOUNT VERNON PAPERS Subject: THE
FINANCIAL DISTRESS OF 1857. By Hon. EDWARD
EVERETT.

IV. THE COLONY OF NEW PLYMOUTH PAPERS.
Subject: TUE ROAD TO BOSTON. By I. B., a descend-

VL IDEAL AND REAL. A humorous P„em.

VII. PERILS OF THE WILDERNESS. By EMER-
SON BENNETT.

la “"J
,, * : w Ju charming novelette, THE HIDDEN HAND,

the louwt rates. Give them a call at 113 Fourth

street, adjoining Tripp A Cragg. ap27 dtf III. THE MOUNT VERNON PAPERS. Subject: THE

Uhkumatism.—

A

ny form of this disease, either

inflammatory, acute, or chronic, is easily cured if

you will procure and use the proper remedy. Dr. subject: THE ROAD TO BOSTON. By I. B., a descend-

Mortimore, whose office is on Third street, oppo- ant of Anne Bradstrect.

site the Journal office prepares such a remedy,
y TIIOUOHT9 AS TiifoOCUR. Subject: OUR

with which, we are told, there hare already been FIRST FISHING. By “One who Keeps his Eyes and

cured about twenty thousand casts, comprising Ksr« Open.”

every seeming form of the disease. Manvpersous vi. IDEAL AND REAL. A humorous Puem. By
cured by this remedy had been helpless cripples JOHN U. SAXE.

for years. We are informed that Dr. Mortimore s yn p„1L8 ^TSEjKBNMi. By EMER-
remedy can be ordered through any of our drug-

gists, and can also be had of Jno. D. Park, Cin-

cinnati, Ohio; Bacon, Hyde k Co., St. Louis; S.

Mansfield A Co., Memphis, or J. Wright A

Co., No. 21 Chartres street, New Orleans.

ap23 dlwAwl

Mors New Goods bv Express. —We take

pleasure in inviting the attention of ladies to the i

late arrival of Fancy Silks, Grenadine Robes, Silk

Robes, Mantillas, Plain Black Silks, Berage Robes,

Lawns, Jaconets, Organdie Muslins, Mitts, Shawls,

Parasols, and Fancy Berages, just received by G.

B. Tabu, corner of Market and Fourth streets.

His stock of Fancy Dress Goods is certainly

larger than any in the city, and in point of beauty

and elegance, cannot be surpassed by that of any ENGLISH,

other house. We cordially recommend this house —T-, , w „ av , v .„,,a

to those ot our lady readers who are iu search of COBB, Jr.

OF HARTFORD. CONN.
CASH CAPITAL. . ..' ALL PAID IN.

VIII. FAITH AND WORKS. A Poem. By ALICE npn _ _____ _ I

CARY GEO. D. JEWETT, Secretary.
NATHAN M. WATERMAN, President.

IX. CONGENIALITY. A Sketch. By ANNA CORA Policies of Insurance against loss or damage by fire,

IT0HIE. on most kinds of Property, at fair rates, by

W, 8. VERNON A SONS Agentu.
NO. 494 MAIN STREET.

ZjOITISVIXjXjX], H.Y.,
WHIR* we win at all times keep a good article of oar own maoefaetere, from Virginia, Kentaeky , Mlaeoawl a

Tenneeeee Leaf, to which we reepectfolly call the attention of th# WHOLESALE TRADE.
** Terms liberal. mM dtf M I bKFLJIAN A SON.ANDREW J. SPURRIER,
House, Sign Painter and Brand Cutter.

NO. 104 THIRD ST., OPPOSITE THK OLD POSTOFPICE, UP STAIRS.

ORDERS FROM A DISTANCE ATTENDED TO.
nl dly

IKON RAIUNG AND HOUSE-SMITHING WORKS?
H. J. MEAD & SON,

X. A FAREWELL. A Poem. By GEORGE D. PREN-
TICE.

XI. AN INCIDENT OF THE MOHAWK VALLEY.
By DR. 3. COMPTON SMITH.

XII. THE NOBLE FARMER. By MRS. L. H. SI-
GOURNEY.

XIII. WIT AND HUMOUR. By GEORGE D. PREN-
TICE.

XIV. THE OIT OFTHE PLAIN. By THOMAS DUNN
ENGLISH.

STATEMENT OF CONDITION,
JANUARY 1.1S59.

Caata Capital and Surplus, 9206,2115 60.

ASSETS.
100 81imres Bank of Commerce Stock, N. Y.. .$10,400 u0
5“ “ Bank of State of N.Y. “ “ 5,100 00

60 “ Bank of New York “ “ 5,500 00

XVIII. ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDENTS.

XIX. EDITORIALS AND ESSAYS.

LiOUISVIDIjB!
SATURDAY, APRIL 30, 1859.

Are Wo Cheated J

If the interpretation which Douglas gives to

the Kansas Nebraka act is correct, then the

South has been most shamefully cheated. If all I

that was involved in the compromise measures of

1850,and subsequently in the Nebraska Kansas act

merely transferred the rights of the South from “It matters sot what wav tub Sipkeux Chert hit
Congress to the keeping of a haDdful of squatters, hersaftir decids as to the abstract question whether

the latest aud most desirable goods at the lowest

market prices. Give him a call—corner of Mar-
X *• A BUFFALO HU NT,

ketand Fourth streets, before you make your pur- XVII. TUE RELIEF ©F VIENNA.

chases for the spring and summer. XVIII. ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDENTS.
Anoth.r Arrival or Dress Goods. -Martin & XIX EDIT0RUI(S A(^dAVS .

Penton, 9G Fourth street, near Market, are in re-

ceipt of another supply of elegant Silks, Berege *c » 4c -» *c » 4c -» ^c -

and Organdie Robes, Printed Bereges, Organdies, N. B.-Mr. BONNER has the pleasure of announcing
and Grenadines; Jaconets, Lawns, and Plain that CHARLES DICKENS, who is universally conceded
n , .. . _... ..... , to be the most popular author living, has been engaged
Bereges

;
Lace Mantles and I oints

; Silk Mitts and to write a Tale expressly for the columns of the Ledger,
Kid Gloves, Parasols and Fans, Silk and Stella a“d that he is now at work upon It. Advance sheets of

un t. r> 1
Mr. Dickens’s stories have, at different timet, been ob-Shawls, Embroideries and Laces, White Goods, talned by Ameilcan publishers; but this is the first time

Illusions and French Swiss, Traveling Goods and that a tale has been written expressly and solely for an
American periodical by such an eminent European au-
thor as Mr. Dickrss; and yet Mr. Bokxer would not
have the public suppose that he thinks there is anything

•* American Enc’ge Bank Stock, N.Y. 5,800 00 gluia, celebrated for Parlor, Coking and Torchlight pur- j

“ Continental •* ** 10,400 00 poses. Also Pittsburgh and Pomeroy Coal at the lowest
1

“ Park •* “ 10,900 00 market prices.
“ “ •• hfioono OLMSTEAD A O’CONNOR, Coal Dealers,

Office, southwest corner Brook and Market iti.,

Yard, southwest corner Clay and Fnlton sts.
ap23 dim

theu we have been utterly deceived.
Constitution ; the people hare the lawful means to in-

The act organizing Kansas and Nebraska left traduce it or exclude it, as thev please,for the reason

nr.HAction of sluverv as mien that slavery cannotexista day or an hour anywhere.

slavery may or may not go into a Territory under tie

the existence and protection of slavery as open

questions, determinable by the Supreme Court, Those police regulations can oniy be established by lo-

and the Democracy were pledged not to interfere, cal legislation ; and if the people are oppose! to
.

r
..... , slavery, they will elect representative to that body who

either to establish or prohibit slavery. The will, by unfriendly legislation, effectually prevent the

question of the protection of alave property did introduction of It Into their midst. If, on the contrary,

. . , .. , .... . ,, . thev are for it, their legislation will favor ils extension,
uot arise, because it was presumed, it the right to

Hence, no matter what the decision of the Supreme
hold slaves existed iu the Territory uuder the Court may be on the abstract question, still the right of

Bereges
;
Lace Mantles and I oints

;
hilk Mitts and to write a Tale expressly for the columns of the Ledger,

Kid Gloves, Parasols and Fans, Silk and Stella and that he Is now at work upon It. Advance sheets of

vi. 0^ 1 ^ r r> i
Mr. Dickens’s stories have, at different timet, been oh-Shawls, Embroideries and I.acts, White Goods, talned by Ameilcan publishers; but this Is the first time

Illusions and French Swiss, Traveling Goods and that a tale hat been written expressly and solely for an

D„=al», Mouroiog Oood,
;
i. . J. . Mi r,ple»- K

isbing of everything needed. have the public suppose that he thinks there Is anything

Martin A Fenton’s facilities lor obtaining the Tery remarkable about this engagement: It Is only part...... ... , .
and parcel of his policy.

nrst-claas fabrics and styles are unsurpassed by
any house; and they can afford to sell, aud will Terms of the LEDGER, by mall, $2 a year; two copies,

sell them as cheap as any establishment East or mpso dl No 44 Ann gt.jNew York.
'

West. They are always pleased to show their

goods to purchasers. Their number is 96 Fourth

street.

y,

,

v . p. VII, Thia mnpnln_ a I « h-l sen to uie nignest bidder, on the 15th of June,Nkirli a Panic. Ibis morning there was a jsj*, commencing at 10 o’clock, the Ground and
perfect rush to get some of McLean s Strength- Brick Buildings, consisting of Foundry, Machine Shrp,
ening Cordial, ft is astonishing what a large Blacksmith Shop, Brass Foundry and Pattern cliop, git-

quantity of that article is consumed

FOUNDRY AND MACHINE SHOP
FOR SALE AT AUCTION.

1
NVILL sell to the highest bidder, on the 15th of June,
]s59, commencing at 10 o’clock, the Ground and

Brick Buildings, consisting of Foundry, Machine Shcp,

100 « Park “ " lu.wu ou

60 “ Metropolitan “ “ 6,600 00
60 •* Bank of Commerce Stock, Boston, 5,225 00
100 •* JEtna Bank Stock, Hartford 10,500 00
15 ‘J Rockville Bank Stock, Rockville.. 1,545 60

Am’t loaned on Mortgage* of R. £., first lien, 87,500 00
“ “ on pledge of Bank Stocks 20,900 00
“ “ on other approved Stocks 2,800 00
“ “ on approved Personal Securities, 67,250 00

Cash on hand and in Bank 4,227 69
Amount due from Agcni- 1,68101
Accrued Interest, Ac 1,517 00

Total Assets $206,295 69
Liabilities—rosk.

W. H. VERNON A SONS, Agents,
fel>5dtf No. 494 Main *treet.

HARDY & ROBINSON,

COAL OIL AND FLUID.

GAS FIXTURES,

(UAINDELIEKS k LIMPS,
Of ALL LES0RIPTU1CS,

GREEH STREET
,
OPPOSITE THE OUST OH HO USA

XiOUISVIIiliX], pryS MANUFACTURERS OF BURGLAR-PROOF SAFES, IRON RAILINGS AILS VKRANDAh
Btalrcaaes, Balconies, Bank Vault*. Flre-pr«of Bank Doors, Shu tiers, *»-h Ac Alsu* ever* varleta*
of IRON WORK for Public or Private Buildings. ORXAMtNTA L INCLOSCTt^HrOeemJ.
tery Lota, of new patterns—very substantial and cheap. Also, all work in tie UvCM-SMIth-
e at th« shortest notice, and at prices as low as the lowest. Persons will find it to their isnniu

.*
l

,
T
£5h,m * cml * •>f,or* purchasing elsewhere. Orders from abroad promptly attended to A ROOK ns
j

4en' on aPP*'**Mon by letter. JgBT Particular attention given to JAIL-WORK AND DLRGLar i>iku.«81113 [n20 dlyAweowly] »«. J.MKADAwiNCANNEL COAL sstmeyersW
fok snixKH ise.

j
MIRACULOUS VERMIN DESTROYER

supply of this Coal from Coal River Mine*/

i

The only Remedy in the H hole H or’ld
gluia, celebrated for Parlor, Coking and Torchlight pur- SUKE TO KXTERMIX 4 TE
poses. Also Pittsburgh and Pomeroy Coal at the lowest ' o .. . . »•-* ,, , . .

market prices. Rats, Mice, Gockroachen, Bugs, Aut9, Mosquitoes,
1 OLMSTEAD A O’CONNOR, Coal Dealers, Fleas, Moths, Moles, Grain Worms.

Office, southwest corner Brook and Market sts., » j
Yard, southwest corner Clay and Fnlton sts.

Ana Garden Insects, Ac.
» l-23 41m 50,000 BOXES SOLD IN ONE MONTH.

tl * ,,,, nnHESE Celebrated Remedies have been extensively

t\A Ik Hi ( iH A t J hi "?*'* for twenty-two year* In all parts ot Europe,* 4 JJ.XA.i-N and their miraculous power have been attested by th*

Til lirv Courts of Russia, France, England, Austria, Prussia,1U BU * Havana, Saaony, Belgium, Holland, Naples, Me., ami
_

their Chemical properties examined, and approved by

1^ I V PP (
1

1 OTTT I lYf
1

wo'rS
0*1 llliUnlfUi‘he '1 Faculties iilov’v the

L L ll Jj vLiU L 11 ill V.T Their destructiveness to all kinds of vermin and In-
sects has been certi6ed In this country by the Directors

CHEAP. CHEAP. SS1S5XSS—

“

Numerous Testimonials andCertlficateaof the efficacy
of these Remedies can be seen at the Depot.

JIYENTIRE STOCK OF FINE For sale. Wholesale and Retail, by th« Inventor and
rroprtetor t

SPRING SUMMER Depot No. 112 Broadway, cor. Houston street, N**Y.
General Agent for the United States and Canada,

CLOTHING- ” —
'*e' M J A AJiA Jw • For sale in this city, wholesale and retail, bv

* 8TRWART, 892 Main st.
TjtlTUER at Wholesale or Retail, will be sold at 25 and CARY A TALBOT. 458 Market at. d29d(m2p

RARE CHANCE

It shows

NO. G9 FOURTH STREET,
USDF.a RATIONAL HOTEL,

LOUISVILLE, KY.,

AGENTS for Randall’s Patent Gas
Generator. State and County^

Coustitution, that that right would receive ade-

quate legal protection. It was not expected that

the people to make a slave Territory or free Teirltory is

perfect anJ complete un ’er the Nebraska bill.”

It ia said that there are Democrats in thia

conclusively that it is just the thing required iu enth and Twelfih streets, Louisville, Ky. The foundry

malaria or fever districts, as a preventive for
,l4a "LSis) feet moulding lioor; blacksmith shop has six

Chill, alias Sharks ’’EvervUndv Ln.l tho r„l (
d

.

rKe
.1
and a “?* ,o8wl l00,,

^
fi»*h,nlf ^out

a Territorial Legislature would override the high- who endorse the views of Mr. Douglas, as
a -i

est judicial tribunal in the land. We
have, they concede, constitutional rights, but

they are unwilling to grant those rights protec'

t ion What good will all the rights under heav-

en do us, if we can’t enforce or enjoy them 1
'

—

What is the use of telling us we can go to the

above expressad. We hope, we believe not.

—

Such doctrines should never gain a foothold in

the South. If they do, we might as well surren-

der completely to the Black Republicans. "It

matters not what way the Supreme Court may
hereafter decide," says Stephen A. Douglas, “still

Chill, alias Sharks. “Everybody and the rest of
mankind” should try it, if they wish to become
healthy and stroug; aud those thut are well should
take a little every morning to keep them so. We
have tried it.—Evening Mirror.
apl4 deodl2Awl-16

ijf~Fcr all kinds of doors, blinds, Bash, frames,

mantles, base, architraves, pilasters, mouldings,

sash, primed aud glazed, boxes, yellow and white

pine flooring, steamboat decking, shelving, luin-

uated on the south side of Monroe street, between Elev- rights for sale. ap28 dly
ent’i and Twelfth streets, Louisville, Ky. The foundry ~ „___ DDADwmvw
lias 8,500 feet moulding door; blacksmith shop has six LARNETT PROPER F\ •

forges and a tine lot ot tools; finishing shop has about INQUIRIES have been frequently addressed to mem-
12,000 square feet of room, with boiler and two encines 1-2 bers of our Company relative to the price of prop-12,000 square feet of room, with boiler and two engines
to drive machinery, one for fau.

1 large Horizontal Boring Mill, for cylinders.
2 Upright Boring Mills, turn cj* and\ feet.
1 Double- Headed Lathe, 86 feet bed; swings 40 Inches.
1 “ “ 21 « 88 “
7 small Lathes; turn from 8 to 12 feet.
1 Planer 12 feet by 8 feet square.
1 Compound Planer, with circular atiachment.
3 Wood Turning Lathes.
3 Drill Presses, 1 Gear Cutter, 1 Bolt Cutter, Vises, and

a fine assortment of small tools, to expedite work.
Terms of sale will be for the buildings and grounJ,

(.which will be sold without any or the machinery), $7,0ou
in one, two, Giree, four and five years, and the excess

TO BUY

FINE CLOTHING

CHEAP. CHEAP.
MY ENTIRE STOCK OF FINE

SPRING »» SUMMER
CLOTHING,

EITHER at Wholesale or Retail, will be sold at 25 and
50 per cent, less than Hr*t cost. A full suit can be

bought for very little money. All who are In waut ot

SPRING V\D SUMMER CLOTHING
Will find very great bargains at

525,
CORNER OF MAIN AND TUIRD STREETS,
At A. D. MANSFIELD’S.
ap25 dC

FOUR .noKTG lGE NOTES OF ?2,000
EACH,

A MPLY secured cn property in Louisville, due 1st of
il. January, 1SCO-61-62 and 63, FOR SALK F> r par-

HARRIS' GALLERY.

•r. i
|

.1 ' v m o r o’ or - D r i viuis vs saic will lie MAC UUUUlDgS HDil glOUIlu, ‘“vov uvuc, buu iuw muuwi viaiijcis
1 ermones «itn our slaves, u me moment we gUuery cannot exist a Jay or an hour anywhere, her, dressed and undresssd, weather boui ding, (which will be sold without any of the machinery), $7,Ouo been chosen county seat by election of the people over

T »'*•« mv*™* nm rou* ai» SSSLS
- .ieiuj CJ, Siauou, can uepnve us oi

Xakin^ th‘8 Tiew of the questiou, what goodwill Spnting, scoll-sawing, etc., done to order with security upon the four first payments. The machinery mg how It stands with the people.
toern v

. . . .. • _ . . .. . neatness and disnatch at the lonrestcash nriee« and tools will be sold in detal:; all sums of $50 and un- With these Improvements then, we, for the first time,

.. a" the judicial decisions in regard to the ah- neatnes* and dispatch at the lowestcash prices.
jer , cash: from $.’0 u> $500. six month-: tfkm to *i ihm advertise lots for sale in Garnett. The President of ourThere are men in the South who are willing to

be cheated, and who appear to be willing to barter

away the rights of the South for mere party suc-

cess We tell such men, plainly, that squatter

sovereignty is not a whit better that Wilmot Pro-

visoism, and for one, we would rather concede to

Congress an unlimited control over the whole
subject of slavery, than concede it to the Territo-

rial Legislature, the mere creature of Congress.

But it is urged that we have surrendered all

the rights of the South, and that the Democratic
party stands pledged by its platform to non-in-

tervention. Admit it, and what then? Are there

ro other parties to the compact? We are for

non-intervention so long as a Territorial Leg i sis

t ire does not intervene against us. So long as

the Constitutional rights of the South are protect

ed, we are in lavor of non-intervention. But

atract right to hold slaves do us? Why refer all

questions hereafter to the judiciary, when the

judiciary is powerless to protect us for a single

day or how." Where is the sense in denying to

us local police regulations, when aloue by such

legulations, slavery can be maintained ?

Taking the view that Mr. Douglas does, we
think that Congress would he recreant to its duty ,

recreant to the Constitution of the country, if it

should, when the occasion may arise, hesitate for

a single moment to enact protective laws.

Such is a brief statement of the position of

the constitutional Democracy and the Douglas
faction. We leave the Democracy of Kentucky
to determine the great question at issue, believing

that their intelligence and patriotism will most

etc., etc. Also all kinds of dressing, ripping,

Spliting, scoll-sawing, etc., done to order with security upon the four first payments. The machinery

neatness and dispatch at the lowestcash prices.
l°o1* w

)[

1
1’
6
f?!.'*,

1,1 8U "‘S 0 un-

„ , - . .. ,,,
der, cash; from $f0 to $500, six months; $500 to * 1 ,000,

Gall at the Glay-street Plaining Mill, ou Clay six and twelve months; and over $1,000, six, twelve anil

street, near the river, Louisville, K v.
eighteen months, with approved security payable in

ii \i ,,r -t i r, , v • r,„ bank. All deferred payments to bear interest from
H. McCLARAN A CO. date. E. A. GARDNER,

N. B.—All lumber used in the manufactory Assignee of Lawson A Pearce,
kiln dried. jan22 dly N. B.— ^The above buildings are admirable suited for

yr purebue,
of books and stationery will not overlook Ilagan’s other branches of manufactures. ap30 dtd

I J bers of our Company relative to the price of prop- . ,, nI _ . ‘
.

“ ....... .

erty In Garnett, to which our almost invariable reply 4 MIMA secured cn ' n l!u
^

ls
’

has been that it was not In market. Our Company pre- •f^-
danuar

.^’ 1 *n<l

ferring to wait until they had something mori Ungible ‘ P” lnd

to offer than a mere town on paper, meantime we have apio aim
been steadily improving. Milling and steam machinery mi m • •

have been sent out from Louisville, dwellings, stores, MnOOn MnQnR I * IN Q fit
and a school house put up, lots granted f„r churches. I II r, s\\ I IiIIiimII Illltiill
and subscriptions for two of them already strafed; coon- VUUWM f

“ IIUIIM $ N* LlU1*1
ty roads have been built, bringing Garnett in their

* *

track, and a railroad is already chartered by the Kansas We are now selling our fine

Garnett has FRENCH ANDAMERICANSATIN , GOLD A
been chosen county seat by election of the people over bAlIN, AND V ELI r.r AND GOLD,
four other competitors, lacking only ten of getting as Including our
many votes as all the others added together; thus show- cor rvnrn .,,n, ,ri. , v
lug how It stands with the people.

/ C S I>,/ L>t ORA TION
With these improvements then, we, for the first time, vv •

book store, on Alain street. Their peculiar man-
ner in disposing ot books, etc., by presenting each

purchaser with a premium in gold aud silver

jewelry, attracts universal attention. Quick sales

and short profits is their motto. Universal satis-

faction given, and 50 to 500 per cent, saved.

J5 dtf

Monk v Loa.vku.—

L

adies or gentlemen requiring

upon six and eighteen months, with lien and approved many votes os all the others added together; thus show-
security upon the four first payments. The machinery l»g how it stands with the people.
and tools will be sold in detai:; all sums of *50 and uu- With these improvements then, we, for the first time,

der, cash; from *10 to *500, six month'-; *500 to * 1 ,000, advertise lots for sale in Garnett. The President of our
six and twelve months; and over $l,OUo! six, twelve and' Company leaves for there this (Friday) evening, for the

eighteen months, with approved security payable in purpose of directing the putting up of the county build-

bank. All deferred payments to bear interest from ings, towards the erection of which we have contributed
date. E. A. GARDNER, a large amount ;

and to-day we will sell lots much low-

Asslgnee of Lawson JL Pearce. rr than we will probably do after he has returned. Ap-
N. B.—The above buildings are admirably suited for plications may be made to R. B. Hall, U. 8. Hotel; W. C.

an Agricultural Implement Manufactory, Planing Mill, Hall, firm of Burton A Hall. Main street, or Harris’ pho-
Furn ture or Tobacco Factory, B.ewerv, and for many tograph gallery. THEODORE HARRIS,
other branches of manufactures. ap30 dtd ap29Jtf Secretary Garnett Company.

Guui Elastic House aud Steamboat Worms! Worms!
LOU^™S

: KY. WORMS!
wholesale i>kalkrs in ’ll HE season is at hand when these scourges of chlld-

ROOFING GUM. SATURATED PAPER, MOPS, &C. J hood begin to become both troublesome and dan-

O Dni-Du i„n , . f X. „ , . v ’
gerous. DK. JOHN BULL’S VEGETABLE WORM

ItfUl left at the store of Mes'rs. C. I. A A. \ . Du- 9

punt, No. 477 Main street, between Fourth and

thi iTj$Fi« am iisci ivrf c.3 irr fa^vvv -<— i ^

A MPLY secured cn property In Louisville, due 1st of IT QUIOTUmO VOli" A CYDllftlTA January, 1S61K61 62 and 63, FOR SALK P. r par- IVailaW 11(1 IJ d l L AMrllljVUculars, address 3 P., box s<>3, Indianapolis, lml.
W lAwliHU I

ap!6 dim* *

Cheap, Cheap, Cheap.
KEA ™.a» x̂

KTER’

_ . BETWEEN MAIN AND WATER STREETS.We are now selling our fine

FRENCH AND AMERICAN SATIN. GOLD AND f) ()( )4 )
!al!’’" prlme c<wp-

SATIN, AND VELVET AND GOI.D.
yvFV/VF erage, in store and **s*le by

Including our ap25 dim Kanawha Sail Agent

Paper Hangings M0RBIS l HOGG

surely prompt them to repudiate any attempt to

-u o • . , , . fasten upon them heresies at war with individualwhen the Constitution is trampled on, and the ,

‘:

. , 4 ,, ..
‘uu ’’*uu*“

, . . , State rights, as well as with the Federal
rights it secures destroyed, then we are interven- ..

.. ... , Constitution,
tiomsts to the extent, and no more, of seeing to it

that each citizen of this broad confederacy. North, Gen. I ttyciZA and bis Wealth.— Gen. Urquiza

loans of any amount on Diamonds, Plate, etc., Fifth, will receive prompt attention. We refer to the
... _ , . . . ,

. . ., ,, following for whom we have put on Gum Roofs

:

can be accommodated by applying at the Ex- ». L . Beatty, Esq . Dwelling. Steambost Alvin Adams,
change office, 53 Third Street, next door to the Dr. Moore, Dwelling. Steamboat John Gault,

flnnrior nrtinc Pickett Tobacco Warehouse.Steamboat Time.
”,

,

omce ’ - Lawson A Pearce, Foundry. U. S. Agr’l Building.
Tickets in the Shelby College aud Havana plan Wright A Bridgeford, “ W K. Late, Esq., Dwelling.

COST, FOR CASH.
_
ap23 _ HEGAN A ESCOTT, 475 Main street.

WHEAT AND UIE WANTED.
•? /A/iiA BUSHEL** prime Wlieat;
eJevrUrUf 1,000 bushels Rye;
Delivered immeiiately.

THOS. J. MARTIN,
ap2Sdtf Second street, bet. Main and River.

STRAYED.
A BROWN HOUSE, 13 bands high, long

fiSrr\mane and tail. Small white spot In the fore-

ol*e ll * n< * arM* one ^oot P*rtljr white,

gerous. ua. juun ttuLL n t Mtr.iattt.E, wuaxi i
Also, one dark t»ay or bleck mare Mule. A suitable re-

DESTROYEK is a remedy alike pleasant and effectual I ward will be paid for their delivery to the corner Main
for the evil. There is not the least difficulty in getting I *°d Sixth streets.

that tacn citizen ot Ibis broad confederacy. North 1 axu his *v ealth— uen. Lr.jutza

South, Eaat, and West, is fully protected in the
^ving taken a prominent part in the peacefu set-

. .
.» p w vv. ™ me Dement ot our quarrel with Paraguay, the follow

enjoyment of his rights. YV e do not propose to ing in relation to ltitr, bv the BueuosAyrescor-
disertut mate iu favor of slavery—all we ask is respondent of the New York Times, will he read
that our property mav be placed on a precise w

.
inter*st:

General l rqutza is now 56 years old. His pro-
tile is much that of Webster. He has the same
dark meteoric eye; and the forehead, though less
massive, does not lessen the resemblance. His

Lotteries for sale, or forwarded to auv address — 1'°“' R”lllne Wareb’se. K Burge, Esq., Stores.

,

1 Eminence Agr l Circle. A. Granam, Esq., Stores.
Prizes cashed. Office private. bteamb’t H. M. Patton No. 2.Jno. Thatcher, Esq., Dwel’g.

that our property mav be placed on a precise
w,lu 1D,er*sl:

equality with every other species ot property. ^Tmuc!. T^of' W°ebsif“Etai th/^meWe are not to be driven from our position by dark meteoric eye; and the forehead, though less
the cry of “slave code,” or of “ intervention.”— massive, does not lessen the resemblance. His
So far from betug interventionists, those uieu who estanciant. San Jose embraces 270 square miles!

claim that a Territorial Legislature may intervene
Ho has 30,000 head of cattle; 00,000 horses; 80,000
merino sheep, sud 200,000 mixed breeds. He sold

aud destroy the rights of the citizens of the South, last year 00,000 hides of his own produce. Let the
aad that it may nullify the decision of the Su- gentlemen of the “swamp” reckon their value.

—

preine Court—these men are in truth the mUr-
£s for his clip of wool I could form no estimate,

vent onists
’ He u lntererted * n **ery useful and ptofitable en-

“ terprise in the Confederation, and mentioned to
The men wLo acknowledge the supremacy of me that in the town of Rosario alone he had

the Territorial Legislature are, to all intents and engaged in special partnerships. Gj to

Business prompt, honorable, and strictly couti-

de.ntial. [septlfidly] A. BLAND.

THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY
Slit JAMES CLARKE’S

CELEBRATED FEMALE PILLS.
Tuts in valuable medicine is unfailing in the cureof

all those painful and dangerous diseases incident to the

female constitution.

It moderates all excesses and removes all obstruc-

tions, from whatever cause, and a speedy cure may be
relied on.

To ITIarrled Ladles

The reputath n of this kind of roofing for durability
and economy is unequalled, having stood the test of sev-
en years; aud a thin coat of the Gum put ou over Metal
Roofs will preserve them better than paint.
ap ’0 d6ui

VI ELVDEONS!

children to take the medicine. It Is prepared in the
form of Candy Drops, and will be eatsn with avidity by
children of all ages. It destroys and exjiels worms
more effectually than any remedy now in use, while at
the same lime it will In no way affect injuriously the
health of the child.

Sold wholesale and retail by Dr. BULL, at his Depot
on Fifth street, north of Main, and by Druggls's gener-
ally throughout the country. ap‘29 dAwtf

MUR. LOn« DDTCHEH Ac NON.
WE most respectfully Inform our friecds and

IIIJ customers generally, that we will continue the
Hoot and Shoe business at the old staod, on

* Main street, betweea Second and Third, South
side, as heretofore. Our stock is the most complete In

the city, at prices to suit the times. We respectfu ly »o-

apzS d3 JAMES G. CARTER.

*10 REWARD.
« .

.

RANAWAY on the 25th o' April, two NEGRO
GO MEN, George and Dave. Dave is about 84 years

old, five feet five Inches high, has a tear on left

«S2.s:de of his face. Qeorge is about 25 years old, is

five feet eight or ten Inches high. Both black. They
are the property of Mrs. Elisabeth Earth. The above
reward will be paid for their confinement In jail.

ap29 dlO« t. CROFOOT, Portland, Ky.

Paroquet Springs Tor Lea«e.

f
^L I will lease for a term of years, on very fa-

• I] vorable terms, the property known as the PARO-
UL QUET SPRINGS, situated in Bullitt county, 2n

miles from Louisville, aad immediately on the Nash-

A COMPLETE STOCK. OF

FINE CLOTHING,
SHIRTS,

UNDERWEAR,
GLOVES, HOSIERY,

AND

TOILET GOODS!
AT 481 MAIN HTBF.ET,

ap$I d12 THIRD DOOR BELOW FOURTH.

J.

t gives us pleasure to announce to I licit a continuance of the patronage bestowed up. n our I TlUe RmilroaJ . Ther; are abonl 17o of Un
‘

(i aDj
the public that we have procured the I predecessor for so many years.

Ills peculiarly suited. It will, In a shorttime, brlngon I
on *‘ :

wholesale agency for the Southwestern
11 \J <1 States of the CsLXBRATen Melodsoxs

manufactured by

TREAT A LINSLKY, New Haven, Conn.,

which we are enabled to sell at the lowest Eastern retail
prices, and furnish dealers at Factory wholesale rates.
We have a long list of testimonials of the superiority of
these instruments over all others—« e have loom for only

MRS. LOUIS DOTCHER,
HENRY CLAY DOTCUKR.

Improvements, and the water Is famous for its medici-
nal virtues. Its scenery, water, and beautiful and con-
venient location, would render it one of the most sulta-

AIINSOl KI TOHALTO- 66 boxes 0. Ellis’s I ble and popular watering places In the country.
ivJL (Missouri) Tobacco just received per steamer

f

purposes, politically Black Republicans Thev
h

.

,m wi^1 a scheme that will bear the test of analy-

„ e ..
H ” sis, and he is your man. He gives a lift to the

eoocede that a few squatters may destroy our industrious and the aspiring, and reaches out bis
rights, aud deny us all remedy, for that is the in- hand to save the honest and unfortunate. Thus
evitable end of their reasoning. there was a company who ran a line of American

If thp ,w_ A . .. stages in the Confederation which r&miiied to its
I the people of the South are deceived, they remotest towns, such as Tuenman and Salta. The

wi,l be deceived with their eyes open. The lead- crisis caught them. “What will carry you
log statesmen of the ccuntry are with us on this through?” “Not less than one hundred thousand
question. Hunter and Mason, of Virginia

; Brown
to ,norrow ” They did so, and

and Davis, of Mississippi
; Green, of Missouri

;

g
°i! th^wn of Concepcion there is a State Col-

uwiu, of California; Bigler, of Pennsylva lege founded by him. It occupies four sides of a
nia; Stephens, of Georgia, Mason, of Kentucky; block 200 f#et square, and educated last year 403

and hosts of other good and true men
boys, who are taught, lodged, and fed gratis. The

Or, thr. nt h»r a it i t-
State devotes to its support a small school fund—On the other side are Douglas, Forney General Urquiza supplies the remainder. The

aud th* CiQciQQAti Loquirer. We cannot doubt professors are all European graduates, and their
the position of the Democracy of Kentucky on Philosophical apparatus, laboratorv, library, etc.,

this question. We are daily in receipt of iutelli- f™
l

t

he fl

7}
,U of

,

h
j
8
““f

4
?
111 &nd' mexhaustible

mnpufrnm.iiMrtm. fa’
1

..
bounty. He gave them lately an additional squaregen ce from all sections of the State, cordially en- for a hosnital-one was built there for a dozen

dursing our course. It is useless to attempt to beds. While we were there he was told that it

ignore the question; it must be met, and met was too small. “Double it,” said he, “and draw
boldly, and the people will demand a full and an

°D me
'

explicit answer in favor of protection to slave Mak’s Akm Nbaklt Cut Off »v ax Ax.—

W

hile
prjperty. Our party must and will assume this & man wa9 using an ** a lumber vard on Plum
position, in spite of all the efto rts being now made

s‘reet
-
n«ar Miama Canal, yesterday, the ax

to ignore and prevent it
slipped from his hand and struck s person. Daniel

the monthlj period with regularity.

Caution.

Messrs. Tkkat A Lihslev—A'
ics/ I have had numer-

ous opportunities to compare the merits of your Melo-
deocs with those of others by various makers, and 1 do

These Tills should not be taken ly females that are not hssitate to say that yours are greatly superior to all

pregnant, during the FIRST TIMER MONTHS, as othel'

3 ln rrery important respect. I can cheerfully

... . , , ... , ... recommend them to all who wish for first-class instru-they are sure to bring on Miscarriage; but at everg ments. Very truly yours.
othertime, and in every other case, they are perfectly
safe.

In all case* of Nervousness and Spinal Affections

IV. N. WHITMORE,
Organist at Trinity Church, Nvw Haven, Conn.

Iowa and for sale by
JACK A BROTHER, No. 519 Main st.,

ap29 between Third and Fourth.

WAVEKLY NtsVKLS— Feople’^ Edition com-
plete for *10, at CLARKE’S.

Love Me Little, Love Me Long, by Chas. Iteade, at

CLAR&K'S.
Two Ways to Wedlock, a Novelette, at

CLARKE’S.
Charity Green, or The Varieties of Love, at

CLARKE’S.
Tressillian and hL Frinds, by Dr. R. Shelton Macken-

zie, at CLARKE’S.
Opportunities for Industry and Capital, or A Thous-

For terms aud particulars, apply to Hon. Jas. Guth-
rie, Louisville. JOHN D. COLMES.N1L.
ap22 dltn*w2*

GOLD FISH! GOLD FISH!!
jj<Tf7~7v.i_ JUST received, per Express, 50 psirs

AUS G old Fish, extra large and handsome, for

sale at the very low price of 54 cents.

H. W. WILKES.
ap26 dlw Fourth street, bet. Main and Market.

OLD HELIABLB HOI TE.

NO. 470 MAIM 9THEKT,
Between Fourthaad Fifth, adjoining th« L'tuGvmelRolF

Ing Mill Wareheuse,

IjOUIBVIIjIjB, wy
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DFaLERIN

CARPETS.
OILCLOTHS.

Pain ln the Back and Limbs, Heaviness, Fatigue on with the celebrated Metodeons of Geo. A. Prince a Co.,

slight exertion, Palpitation of the Heart, Lowness o
ket

’ *Wch ?
ake

,
4 0U

I

We have just received a supply of the above, together I and Chances to Make Money, at CLARKE’S.
1th the celebrated Melodeons of Geo. A. Prince A Co., I Tbs Ways and Means of Payment, by Stephen Cal

... u ,
’. „ , ,

'

,

* “°* uca8 ° stock of first-class Melodeons the most complete found
Spirits, Hysterics, Sick Headache, Whites, and all the in the West. Every Instrument warranted.

so favorably koown in this market, which makes our
|
well, at CLARKE’S,

stock of first-class Melodeons the most complete found I Dictionary of Congress from the Foundation of the

for a hospital—one was built there for a dozen
beds. While we were there he was told that it

was too small. “Double it,” said he,
on me.”

‘and draw

The Way Douglas Men Talk.

Young, standing by his side almost severing his
right arm, near the shoulder, from his body. The
wound, a ghastly one, that will require a long time

1 ne Douglas men in Pennsylvania, under the to heal, caused Young to faint away. Cm. En-
leadership of Forney, are getting to be capital yuirer, April 24th.

Black Republicans. It will be remembered that
Seward said something last fall about the“antag
onism between diverse systems of labor as being

IIELMBOLD ’8 GENUINE PREPARATION.
HELMBOLD’S Genuine PREPARATION,

onism between diverse systems of labor as being HKLMBOLD*8 Genuine PREPARATION.
oppo^d to U» perpetuity of Cion. Our ..
Democratic State Convention was horrified at the
idea, and resolved against Mr. Seward’s view.

The Douglas men in Pennsylvania, however, agree
with Seward. Here is what John Hickman, mem
her of Congress from Pennsylvania says about the
“eteri al antagonism between slavery and free
dom.” We may as well remark that Hickman
stood by Douglas in his anti-Lecsmptonism, and
stands by him now in his “squatter sovereignty;”
consequently be is a brother in good standing
Here's the extract, brief but pointed:

the greatest accuracy and Chemical knowledge devoted
to their combination.

HELMBOLD’S GENUINE PREPARATION—For dis-
eases of the Bladder, Kidneys, Gravel and Drotwy.
READ! READ! READ!—“Ye aflilcted read,” the fol-

lowing Certificate of a cure of over twenty yean’ stand-
ing:

H. T. Hblkdolb—Dear Sir: I have been troubled
with au affliction oj the Bladder and Kidneys for over
twenty yean. I have tried Physicians In vain, and at
last concluded to give your Genuine Preparation a trial,
as I had heard It highly spoken of. It afforded me im-
mediate relief. I have used three bottles, and I have
obtained more relief from Iu effects, and feel much bet-
ter than I have for twenty yean previous. I have the
greateet faith in iu virtues and curative powers, and

“Let this truth be made prominent : that there do 1,1 ,n my power to make it known to the a’fflict-

is an eternal antagonism between freedom and H°ploK that this may prove advantageous to you
tTL. I*

A

a- _ c.l ... in RRRifltiniy VAn tfi IntroH.lCA the miullaS..slavery. The constitution of the human mind and
the human heart makes it inevitable; and the one
or the other mast eventually gain the ascendancy.
The struggle between them, but just begun, it

now going on in our midst, and he is but a super
ficial observer who does not discover it.”

We are not certain, but that extract looks very
much as though it were plagiarized from Seward
These feilows in Pennsylvania, Forney, Hick

mat: 4 Co., beve arranged, they sav, to organize a
party in thia State We are, however, inclined to
think, that there will be aa “eternal antoao,.L.,«'
between them and the Kentucky

Protection to Slavery in the Territories.
We publish this morning a capital article on

the above subject from that sterling Democratic
Southern sod National paper, the iMsytville Ex-
press. The Express is edited by Robert McKee.
Esq., one of the soundest, best informed, and
safest Democrats in Kentaeky. He will do to re-

ly upon in all cases of political doubt. It will be
eeen that the Expreea agrees with the Courier op
on this question.

ed. Hoping that this may prove advantageous to you
ln assisting you to introduce the medicine.

I am truly yours, M. MoOORMICK.
Lbwistoww, Pa.. Jan. 28, 1857.
Should any doubt Mr. McOormick’s statement, he re-

fers to the following gentlemen:
Hon. Win, Bigler, Ex-Governor, Penn.
Hon. Thos. B. Florence, Philadelphia.
Hon. J. C. Knox, Judge, Tioga Co., Pa.
Hon. J. S. Black, Judge, Philadelphia.
Hon. D. R. Porter, Ex-Governor, Pennsylvania.
Hon. Hlis Lewis, Judge, Philadelphia.
Hod. R. C. Grier, Judge U. 8. Court.
Hon. G. W. Woodward, Judge, Philadelphia.
Hon. W. A. Porter, City Solicitor, Philadelphia.
Hon. John Biglers, Ex-Governer, California.
Hon. K. Banks, Auditor General, Washington, D. C.
And many others, if necessary.
$y~8ee advertisement beaded

HELMBOLD’S GENUINE PREPARATION,
ln another column. m7 deodAweowly

MARRIED,
On the 28th Inst., by Rev. W. L. Breckinridge, D. D.,

Dr. Jobs Goodmsk and Miss Oakkis D. Millbr, daugh-
ter of Dr. Henry Miller.

DIED,

Am 0n *rl<Uy mornln*> APr11 *»th t Miss Miry

Her funeral wlilttke place from the residence of her

paiufal diseases occasioned by a disordered system,
these Pills will effect a cure when all other means have
failed.

Full directions in the pamphlet around each package
which should be carefully preserved.
A bottle containing fifty Pills, and encircled with the

Government Stamp of Great Britain, can be seatpost
free for *1 and six postage stamps,
jay* General Agent, JOB M09ES,

Rochester, New York.
SnSeld in Louisville by Raymond A Tyler, Springer

A Bro., Geo. F. Barth, and all the wholesale and retal

Druggists. Sold ln New Albany by Dr. T. R. Austin.

n5 deodAweowCm

ORO. R. PATTER W . H.LKYPK*

PATTEN & DRYDEN,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

AMD

PEED ARID PRODUCE DEALERS.
No. 83 Third Street, bet. Main and the Rl v«r,

LOUISVILLE, KY.
|3F~ Personal attention given to the sale of Hay .Grain,

Pried Fruits, Butter, Eggs, Onions, Apples, Potatoes.
Flour, Bacon, Lard, Ac.
•ST Orders for Groceries, Liquors aad Manufactured

Articles , solicited and filled on the most favorable terms.
KF* Liberal cosh advances made on consignments,
ntdtfis

CANDIDATES.
FOR MAGISTRATE.

WILLIAM H. BOYCE will be a candidate for
Magistrate in the Third District, Fifth and Sixth Wards
subject to the decision of a Democratic Convention

’

ap26 dtd

W# ere authorized to announce G. SCOTT
JONES as a candidate for Magistrate In the Third Dis-
trict, composed of the Fifth and Sixth Wards.
ap26 dtd*

RrTUOMAS FORSYTH is a candidate for Justice
ef the Peace ia the District composed of the Fifth and
Sixth Wards. ap26 dtd

O. GALLAGHER . B. E. WAILKS T W irm

TRIPP A CRAGG,
ap30 109 Fourth street, Louisville, Ky.

81’NDRIEf—
200 new Western Reserve Che’se-
210 half bbis White Fish;
150 do Lake Trout;
100 do do Shad;
25 do do Perch;
20 bbis Potomac Herring;
50 bales New York Hops;’
60 sacki white fanned Corn;

1,000 bbis Cement;
200 boxes Refined Pearl Starch-
100 bbU Cider Vinegar;

Just received per late arrivals by
»p3° M- B- CLIFFORD, 28 Wall street.

1% .tIOLESKIN OR SILK MATS-We
1JS are selling a beautiful article of Molssktn cr Silk

Hat at $8 and *t, of our own manufacture.
PRATHER A SMITH, No. 455 Main street,

*l>-30 between Fourth and Filth.

n THK LEDGER HAT A fresh supply
!4B of this beautiful style Soft Hat just received and
45^ for sale only by
ap»0 PRATHER A SMITH, 455 Main street.

m ROYS’ AND YOUTHS’ 1IATS-DJ-
ferent styles, qualities and colors, just received
and for sale cheap by

ap30 PRATHER A SMITH, 455 Mein at.

pTk CASSIMKRE HATS—Very light and
fine, are to be had of

PRATHER A SMITH,
a|>30 455 Main street.

VTKU STYLE DHKSS HATS A large as-
1.N sorlmentof our new style DRESS HATS ready for
our sales this morning.

PRATHER A SMITH, 455 Main street,
ap30 _ between Fourth end Fifth.

C’ AN DLLS AND M)AF-
I 200 boxes Star Candles;

50 do Summer PresseJ Candles;
150 boxes common Soap;
50 boxes German do;

In store and for sale by
0ASTLEMAN A T0RB1TT,

apSO 582 Main street.

Government, at CLARKE’S.
Vose’sNew Lawyer, or Law for the People, at

CLARKE’S.
The Atonement ln Its Relations to Law and Moral

Government, at CLARKE’S.

N. Y. \ E. RAILROAD.
F i RE RED ICED.

From Dunkirk to New York *7 60
From Buffalo to New York .... 6 SO

C. B. GREEN0UGH, General Ticket Agent.
ap23 dS* Per J. 0. BUCKLES.

a
The Complete Guide to Polite Correspondence^ Ac., DISSOLUTION OF CO-PARTNERSHIP
Annecdotes of Love, by Lola Montez, at

CLARKE’S.
Symbols of the Capitol, by A. D. Mayo, at

CLARKE’S.
In log’s Washington, Illustrated ln numbers, at

CLARKE’S.
All new Books received as soon as published.
ap29 JOHN W. CLARKE'S, Mozart Hai l.

IMSH-We have now on hand and ter sale

—

50 kits Nos. 1, 2 and 3 Mackerel;
10 bbis No. 3 large do;

5 X bbis No. 3 large do;
10 bbis Shad;
25 kits Shad;
15 kits Salmon;

Also, 100 khs Mackerel to arrive;
apX9 W. A U. BURKHAKDT, 417 Market st.

D I TCH (EDA.*!) < HKF.sk eases (6 dot)
| Dutch Cheese received and for sale by
ap29 W. A II. BURKHARDT, 41T Market street.

(
N KEEN AND BLACK TEA-50 * chests
T Green and Black Tea in store and for sale by
ap29 W. A. H. BURKHAKDT, 417 Market street.

Trot lines-
500 lbs Trot Lines;
500 1b* Staging;

In store and for sale by

ap30 632 Main

uttgar and .molasses-
Cj 60 hhds prime Sugar;

100 bbis Crushed and Powdered Sugar;

B. U1LL1I.1IX I. E. WXI1.K8 T W ZYSB

GiLLAGUER, HAILES & €0.,
COTTON FACTORS,

AND

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
8* OARONDELET STREET, I

MlW ORLEANS SXES23Z 8.4
STAR NAIL WORKS , .

20 bbis Sorgho do;

BMNG the Sole Agents in this city for selling NAILS
** * ° r< *“d ^ *‘' e ^

CASTLEY
of the above brands, of all sixes and descriptions, apSO

we now take pleasure In calUng the attention of all who
are in want of oooo Nails to our large and well assorted U^OKING TOBACCO—
•tock, a supply of which we keep constantly on hand ° 80 bbl* *ine Cut Tobacco;

CASTLEMAN A TORBITT,
532 Main street.

100 bbis Plantation Molasses;
60 bbis Reboiled do;
69 X bbis do do;
50 bbis Sugarhouse do;
50 packages Golden Sirup;
20 bbl* Sorgho do;

In store and for sale by
CASTLEMAN A 10RBITT,

ap30 582 Main street.

5or ia the Express the oolj sound Democratic ^U>eT‘ln 'Uw ’ J*bn Lojd, on Wenxel street, below

paper in Kentucky which agrees with the Courier
M***» thl* “ornlD*> *t 10 • clock. •

are in want of oooo Nails to our large and well assorted
•tock, a supply of which we keep constantly on hand
and offer for sale at the lowest market price.

GEO. 8. MOORE A OU., 42 Fourth st.,
apSO d6m between Main and the river.

RANAWAY
m. From the subscriber, on the 26th inst., a Negro

Man named JORDAN, about six feet high, dark
complexion, and has an impediment In his speech

.

Had on when he left home a jeans suit. I will
pay a liberal reward If delivered to me at Versailles,
Woodford county, or lodged In any jail where 1 can get
him. apSO dlAw4 JERRY WILSON.

LOUISVILLE:
HER MANUFACTURING AND CONI-

1 case Kllblkinlck do;
In,store and for sale by

CASTLEMAN A TORBITT,
p80 582 Main street.

Woodford county, er lodged in any jail where I can get I protection of all classee of buddings against lightning,
him. apS0dlAw4 JERRY WILSON,

f
Orders from the city or country will meet with prempt
attention. Satisfaction warranted. Orders received at
E. A W. Levi’s Livery Stable, corner of Market and Sev-

LIGHTNING RODS. SgsagMagaagsaas
JOS. K. KERN A JAS. LEVI, Taan.s—All sums of $10 and under, cash; above that

DEALERS IN AND PUTTERS UP OF THE LATEST amount * ,,x mona“ credit, purchasers gtviug bond with

IMPROVED LIGHTNING CONDUCTORS for the »ecuri‘r-

STAR CANDLE8-
100 boxes Star Candles;
50 X do do;
50 X do do;

In store and for sale by
ap29 W. A II. BURKHARDT, 417 Market street.

H] yiYOl KNOW ARMSTRONG If
AJ not, make his acquaintance at once, particular-

ly if you want an outfit In the way of CLOTHING or
FURNISHING GOODS. Hit stock embraces Men’s and
Youths’ Olothlng of ad sites, both fine and medium
quality, but all characterised by style and durability.
His store is atthe corner of Fourth'and Main streets, op-
posite National Hotel. ap29

By express this day—
Elegant new style Suits for Spring;
Black Doeskin Ousimere Pants;
Skeleton Vests;
Dress and Frock Coats;

At J. M. ARMSTRONG’S,
Corner Fourth and Main su.,

ap29 Opposite Notional Hotel.

NEW ROOKS—Opportunities for Industry and
the Safe Investment of Capital, or A Thousand

Chances to Make Money; by a Retired Merchant. $1 25.
Sixty Years’ Gleanings from Life’s Harvest, a genuine

Biography. $1.

Matrimonial Brokerage in the Metropolis. $1 25.
The Avenger and other Papers, by DeQuinrey. T5c.
Annual of Scientific Discovery for 1969. $1 25.

Th* Scouring of the White Horse, illustrate J. $1.
Charity Green, or The Varieties of Love. $1 25.

Two Ways to Wedlock, a Novelette. $1.
The Culprit Fay, by J. Rodman Drake. 50c.
Motherwell’s Poems, blue and gold. 75c.
Just received and for sale at
ap29 F. A. CRUMP’S, 94 Fourth sU

PUBLIC SALE.

I
WILL sell at Public Auction, on WEDNESDAY, May
4th. 1959, at my residence, three miles west of Lou-

isville, on the Dunkirk road, a lot of personal property,
consisting of Horses, Mules, (well broke,) Hogs, 1 Mew-
ing Machine, Household and Kitchen Furniture, Farm-
ing Implements, Hay, and other articles too numerous
to mention.
Txbbs—

A

ll sums of $19 and under, cash; above that

Hotels, Dwellings, Steamboats, Pabltc

Instiiaiiois, Ac.
Th* Largest, most Complete, and Cheapest Retainm.

meat of the Mind ia the West/
auSO dly

H. C. HARRIS H. D. <. ILriOKE.
HARRIS HOUSE,

LEBANON, KY.
GENERAL STAGE OFriCE.-Newly furnished and

enlarged, It shall not be surpassed bv any house In
this portion of the State. GIVE U9 A TRIAL.
ap21 dly H ARRIS A GILMORE, Proprietors.

COAL. COAL.
THE subscriber has taken the Coal Office on Third

street, two doors sooth of Market, lately kept by
John N. Collins, where he sells the best Pittsburgh Coal
at the lowest price. W.M. C. KENNEDY.
m!7 J3m2p

SALE OF M LES, DRAIN A HAR-
NESS.

. -el A9 surviving partner of Hal! IJay w-
I * Cosby, I will, „n THURSDAY. . ,-jjN

the 5th day of May, at 14 o'clock.
A. M., »i the Livery 9tablesof E A W Levi, ,->n Ms-* i

street, between Sixth and Seventh streets, in theeity of
Louisville, rape se to public sale, eighteen fine, wail
broken Mules, one Roan Mare, ten Drays and Hart ess,
for one-fourth cash, and the remainder on four months

UMUSMt-Mmm lull..Ucaia T’
*m“

—

^ qawaso. oo.
wear

LE.YIONS.— 154 boxes prime Lemons, in store and THE TRIUMPH OF SCIENCE!~^cbT y*9- V ' P’ gAKTi !
lg.* 00 A Vital Want Supplied and Health Restored.

I EUO.N Si HI Fe—l'H) boxes superior Lctuoo Tviaw ISM PH
-Li J?yrup, In store and for tale by TDr
ap28 V. D. GAETANO A CO. CLAIRYOYANT AND KLECTROPATllIST,

COFFEE.—544 bags prime Rio Coffee landed per TVAS taken an Office No. 4*1, Market street, sooth
steamboats E. II. Fairchild and Eclipse, and for -U* "•» corner of Fourth, whera she will be

sale by ap53 A. BUCHANAN A CO. *° »*1* “P°n »*' who may wish to test her powers

THE partnership of Pope A Gaulbert Is this day dis-

solved by mutual conseot, J. W. Pope retiring from
the firm. The business will be conducted by William
Gaulbert, at the old stand, corner of Seventh and Broad-
way. April21, 1959. J. W. POPE,

WM. GAULBERT

In retiring from the firm of Pope A Gaulbert, I would
say Win. Gaulbert only, it authorized to collect, and in

my name receipt, for all monies due the firm, and
earnestly recommend him to the patronage of ihe pub-
lic. j. vr. pope.
ap2S d8«

/ 1ASTTLE SOAP.-”
v 50 boxes Castile Soap;

5 cases Hamburg Cheese;
Received per Fairchild and for sale by
ap23 V. D. GAETANO A CO.

, on Market

received and for sale by
V. ». GAETANO A CO. I —

LEiTIONS.— 154 boxes prime Lemons, in store and
for sale by ap23 V. D. GA KTAXO A CO.

LEYION MKI F.—1«0 boxes superior Lemon
Syrup, In store and for sale by

ap28 V. D. GAETANO A CO.

VJ steamboats E. H. Fairchild and Ecli
sale by ap?S A. BUCHAN ready to wait upon all who may wish to test her powers

W as a seer, or in describing the nature, location aad can,.HITE FISH.—50 half barrels C ark’s Detroit I of disease, either or body or mind. Mr,. French Is ena-
Kiver Whits Fish, just received and for sale by I bled, by her new mode of treatment, to remove .IT River White Fish, jutt received and for sale by

ap23 GARDNER A CO.

rilHE LADIES— Will find the most elegant dls-X play of Children’s and Misses' Straw aud Legh.rn
Hats and Caps they ever taw, at the corner of Main and
Fourth. ap29 A. CRAIG.

J
IST RECEIVED FEK EXPRESS- A
beautiful assortment t f new styles ot Boys' Spring

and Sommer Capa, including the Glasgow and Edinburg
styles of Scotch Caps for Youths.
•p2» A. CRAIG.

GENIN’* NEW YORK STYLE OF
DRESS HATS—Introduced April 2d,lS59, can al-

ways be had of ap29 A. CRAIG.

BONNER’S LEDGER HAT—Introduced by
Waters, New York, is still to be had of

ap28 A. CRAIG.

WHOSE POCKET REA VERS-OfA Craig’s
1. are certainly a great piece ef convenience, as well

a* comfort. Try them. ap29 A. ORA1G.

HAT COMJPfiOMlSK HAT—Which de-
Hghts everybody who hae experienced the pleasure

of wearing it, is always to be
apRb

bled, by her new mode of treatment, to remoTe lis*as.s
of all kinds from the system, ami In a short time restore
the sufferer to permanent health. Her new system of
Electropathy Is acknowledge! by all selentiaejnielleetual
aad progressive practitioners In the Medical Profession
to be the only true and efficient mode of care for Rheu

’

matlsm. Neuralgia, Paralysis and general Nervowe De-
bility. Mrs. French cordially lavltea all who may be
afflicted, toe ail on her, and be reiicred by her treat-
ment. She also wishes them to remember that they —it
be relieved of their pain In a short time, or a few mo-
ments.
N. B.— All wishing n delineation of character, or

Phrenological reading, will do well to ceM soon and teat
her powers. -r*4

A RARE CHANCE
T) INVEST EIGHT HUNDRED DOLLARS In a well

established business, without competition, by which

to Fifteen Hundred Dollars per annum.
A desire to leave the city Is the present proprietor's

reason for offering to sell out.
For particulars, apply to

HANCOCK A EASUM, No. 444 Main street.
ap2$ dl4Aw$ between Fifth and Sixth.

4 LL THE NOVELTIES—In the Hat and Cap
~

T-—

^

g'^c^rnTMiZrem T*’*'-
W ’ P ’ BENEDICT,

Ia KxlTtClki HAKiESTEK — Improved idtiat pu • i p i vn ddh t m vxw.
*

lV for the season of 1959, and Threshing Machines ,.f ,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER INKentucky harvester — improved

for the season of 1959, and Threshing Machines of
the most approved and reliable make, on hand on 1 for
sale by

G. W. BASHAW, Ne. 516 Main street,
between Third and Fourth,

*»*> opposite Bank of Louisville.

fiJTEEL TOOTH CULT I V ATORN— TheU best ever sold ln this market, on hand and for tale by
G. W. BASHAW, 516 Main street,

between Third and Fourth,
ap29J old ,tand of Millor , W.agate A Ou.

ap97 d2Awl* HORACK 8. GAAR.

w. o. am a.

w

. mall i. p. wgmtssLu

upon thia subject. We shall lay before our read-

era article* of the tame kind from the Paducah
Herald, the Cjnthiaaa Age, the Owensboro Hem
oemt and other papers that reflect the true

Democratic sentiment of this State.

The misrepresentation of Kentucky sentiment

on thia subject, by tho Louisrille Democrat and
its intermeddling trumpeter, the Cincinnati En-

quirer, will soon be rectified . The glory of this

attempt to convince people abroad that Kentucky

a either Douglaaized, Harneyized, or Black Ro-

publicamxed, wiU bo of short duration. The peo-

ple here will noon apeak for themselves, in con-

tradiction of such an outrageous misrepresenta-

tion. There ia no State more loyal to the Democ-
racy, to the South, and to the Union, than Ken-
tucky. aa Dougina aad hi* Black Republican
trumpeters, disguised aa Democrats, will loon

tan*.

t&r Cincinnati paper* pleqgf copy.

GROVER & BAKER’S
CELEBRATED

FAMILY SEWING MACHINES,
494 Broadway, New York.

9V Fourth street, Loaiewills.

X MANUFACTURING AND COM- enth street*; Dunning A Brother’*, Second and Jeffer-
w ^ A *=* »

MBMCIAL ADVANTAGES. Ac. son: and T fa. Me Alll.ter’i Hu Shop, 4 door* below Third FURNISHING GOODS AND INDIA MATTING.
9 work I* now nearly ready for the preM) and we ^[jourT^copyT

LouUTl,,e ’ Ky ’ *P*W d**w4 HITE A SMALL,THIS work U now nearly ready for the pre**, and we
request nil onr bualnes* men who wish their Card*

Inserted, to hand ln their order* at Uie printing office of
Hanna A Go., corner of Main and Third streets, np
stair*, a* early as convenient.
apBO d8* RICHARD DELHI NG.

IH south side Main street, between Third and Fourth.

___ HOTIt'R. TXTR havo received during Uie past week several pat-

ON last Sunday, the 94th Inst., a gentleman unknown It terns
anld in a barber shop, corner of Preston and MadI- Superb English Tapestry Carnets;

son streets, that William Wolford, reported lost on the New style English Three l‘)v do-^ * AnhW^al^i5i fttC and quality T.o-Fl,

1 NEW STYLE. PRICE $50.

$( EXTRA.

•* !• required by other ns-
efclaee. It will do better and cheaper sewing than a
msatstrea* can, even If she works toroneoentsm hour.

eeeKSm n,ntiamut-»

Uio«,li r„, ,!a .... duune. IW» tt. ui ““ "
disaster. Should he see this notice, and call at th* office *

rl-Q , .. r, ,, ,
of the Cfity Treasurer, city of Louisville, or write any RLGS AND MATS!
Information he may have, th* anxletie* of a distressed INDIA AND COCO MATTING,
family may b* relieved and a lasting favor conferred.
aP29dl HENRY WOLFORD.

v. n. omao philip VAcano n. a. vac too.
V. D. GAETANO 4c CO.,

WHOLESALE FANCY GROCERS,
MANUFACTURERS OF CANDY,

4-4, 5-4 and $-4 White India Matting;
4-4 aad (-4 Red Check do do;
4-4 and $4 English Goes do.

FLOOR OIL CLOTHS!
A good stock of all qualities on hand.

CURTAIN GOODS!
Lao* and Swiss Embroidered Curtains;
All grades Curtain Damasks and Trimmings.

dozen varnished Well IBW1

sp$0 between Third and IWh. ’

. 0o

Dealers in Foreign Fruits, ^ Trimmings.

No. 874 Main street, between Seventh and Eighth its w f
urutoh “Br «utto«er» as low aa any

ipgg
W*, ueiHtcu ,uu «|uioiu. house In the Western country. Call aad examine oar

SEWING imachubBHPHH
THIRTY DOLLAR WATSON MACHINE, U good
order, will bo sold (or EIGHTEEN DOLLARS each.

Apply fit Courier office. ap2* d8*

stock before making your purchases.
HIT1 A SMALL, «M Main skroet.teeth ridn,

three donreweetBank ef LowUvUl*.

,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER INFISH. AND M A.yTBXi
LOOKING GLASSES

OF ALL KiXDg,
U iaelow Rffifi Pklar« Cilw,

PAPER HAN6IN8S & WINDOW SHAOESC4FDNICBS AND CUDTAIN DANDffi,
’

KM.RiVI\€Sjt PICTYKE FRAMES,
67 Third street, between Main aad Market,

CL*COtea MViU.
NEWT CARPET* IN NEW AND llir.TIFUl DKSIGNNt 1
!•*?• ^rtaiae,^Wonted Damasks, Window Cornice, and•ende,ln new designs; Rich 3Uk Robe*. -

Mu,11ns, with every variety of Ladies’ Dram
7

Goods, Lace Mantle., esri Snrt^^a.lL

getrSaUalnelor^aadtik(or sale by I

, is invited to an ex
L DUVALL A OO.,

I



1

BY TELEGRAPH.

«
!! 8ALB A valuable Bui: neat Sticd li
•a now offered for Mle, that U seldom met with 1K »!•*» ^ »*11 >/ Interest In the Captaol Hotel iind

Restaurant, situated on the northweet corner of Thirdand Green streets, which consists of one-half of the
buildloff. furniture, fixtures, and all of the stock on
hand. This stand 1, acknowledged by everybody*. to
the beet one In the city for the above businesf For
terms, Ac., esquire of KOBT 8. SATTEKWHiTE. ;

HB ALSO,

f* T*rr <flr**U two-story Brisk DwelUug House and
Lot situated on the northwest corner of First and Gray
streets, containing 9 good large sited rooms, 8 good
atone cellan, cuu*rn, smoke house, stable, and carriaa®
house, kc.y Ac. Lot 25 feet front by 150 feet deep to a
paved alley. This bouse standi on the corner of the
street, in a thickly settled pert cf the city, and with a
very email expense might be made an excel'.ent stand
for a family grocery and dwelling attached.

For term*, enquire of
KOBT 8. SATTKRWRITE,

Capitol Restaurant,
ap8o <1»* corner of Third and Green streets.

iffltm
~~ FOK SAL K A

U*'* pPrin« Wagon with shift-

. VTx! V - n~- log top, very little used.v 1 “* L " ™ Also a Draft Horse. Bn-
quire of E. B. BARROW, at his stable on Market street,
between Second and Third . ap29 <](

BY THE AFRICA.
Nbw York, April 2f*.—The Rescript, a memor-

andum from Count Buol, hostile to Piedmont, is

spoken of. Warlike materials to an alarming ex-
tent are accumulating at Marseilles. Fire steam
frigates have been dispatched to Algeria, and it is

supposed that they are to bring back troops to

France. The Memorial Diplomatique has been al-

lowed to rescind its issue.

The Daily News’ correspondent says that Lord
Cowley and Count Walewski, alter a long discus-

sion, bad separated with the conviction that very
serious differences 01 opinion exist between Eng-
land and France.
Nine gun boats for the Adriatic are ordered to

be made ready without delay.
Austria.—

T

he Arch-Duke Albrecht his gone on

a special mission to Berlin. Austria is willing to

make important concessions to Prussia on certain

points in dispute, and a perfect understanding be-

tween the two Governments is considered highly

probable.
Warlike preparations are continued in some of

the smaller German States.

The Bavarian army has been placed on a war

I.MIH SALE.—One building lot on Walnut, north
I? side 80 by 109 deep. Alio, two Mules, two Horses,
two Drays, two Cart) and Harness, all In good order,
and sundries belonging to stable. The above property
will be sold on reasonable terms, by applying immedi-
ately to PETER McKlGNEV,
ap27 d£>* At the cor. Sixteenth and Madison.

FOB SALE.- A frame STOREHOUSE AND
Kjff LOT on the east side of Twelfth street, opposite
J^^LFortlainl avenue. This is a desirable stand for a
retail business, and will be sold low on favorable terms

—

the owner being a nou -resident . For particulars inquire

of MM. HEFEERNAN,
ap23 dim* No. 552 Main it., bet. Second and Third.

Meat FOKNALF -A first-rate Steam Saw Mill

WEa at the mouth of Salt River. There Is an abund-
ante of good timber to the vicinity to be had at

a fair price. Also, three hundred and thirty acres of

good bottom Land on Salt Ri<er, heavily Umbered with

oak and poplar, twelve miles above the mouth. Either

or both will be sold at a bargain to close a partnership,

if application be made soon to the undersigned, at West
Point, Ky. apl&dtm* J. G. GUTHRIE.

U’HIBF BOATS - 1VHAKF BOATS,
-ifw*. THE snag boat hulls of the JOHN

:
• LL and A . U. LEVI Ell are offered for

sale by the Western River Improvement
and Wrecking Company. They are In fine condition,
well salted, anl |»erfectly sound, and have recently
been caulked. They are about lbUfeet long, twin halls

—

each 22 feet beam and b feet hold. They will make the
best Wharf Boats that can be found. Apply to

JAS. 11 EAD3, President.
aplS dim No. 47 and 252 Main street, St. Louis.

M uwellino house and lot
FOR SALE—Pleasantly situated In a good neigh-

borhood, been built six years, contains 10 rooms
and kitchen, cellar, cistern, wash bouse, wood and coal

room; has gas throughout; is the most convenient heuse
In town, and wdl be sold a bargain. Fart cash down,
and the balance on time. Apply to

0. W. WELLS,
Jefferson street, near Second,

Or to WM. A. PUTNAM, Washington st.,

apt 9 dtf second door east of Hancock.

FOB SALE OB EXCHANGE,
THE SOCTHWEsrERS IRON AND BRASS

B3 FOCNDRV—Haring other business that requb-es

KJLmy strict attention, I offer for sale or exchange
for real estate, either Improved or not, the above-named
Foundry, Machine and Blacksmith Shop, with all or
part of the Tools, Patterns, Flaslu, Slock, Ac. Has a

good run of custom; it In au excellent looation in the
oily as well as in the country, and In the nourishing
city of Paducah, Ky.

For further Information, apply to F. SIMON, on
Eleventh street, between Market and Jefferson, or on
the premises. apl d lm

gM FOli MALE OK KENT, OH EX-
CHANGE— A large and commodious Dwelling

JHR House containing t> or It rooms, kitchen and
wash room, and 5 servants’ rooms, smoke house, Ac.,

situated on the west side of First street, betw een Green
aod Walnut, at present occupied by A. Harris, Esq.
For terms, apply to

CH AS. J. CLARKE, on Chestnut street,

m30 dtf between Sever th and Eighth.

FOB HALE OH EXCHANGE,
A VALUABLE building lot on Broadway, 210 feet

front by au average depth of 220 feet to a twenty
foot alley, will be exchanged for improved city property,
or a farm on the Nashville Railroad within forty miles

of the city, or will be sold in four payments, say one-
fourth cash, and balance in equal payments of one, two,
and three years. The completion of the Nashville Rail-

road must bring this property up largely in value to

present purchasers. Apply to
J. B. MTI.VAIN A SON,

ml. 11 dtf No. 882 Main street.

E FOB BALE —A n eat Residence on Second
street, between Green and Walnut, containing S

rooms. The Lot measures 25 feet front by 1U0

deep. This property will be sold low for part cash, and
remainder in 6. 12, and 12 months. Possession given
whenever desired.
Per further information, apply to Messrs. 81evin A

Cain, or address kOB’T 8. FORDE,
m4 dtf Elizabethtown, Ky.

_ I footing.

FOR HIRE.

• FOB H I It E—For the balance of the year,
*%. a M. JUO GIRL about lb years old.

Cm- W. M. DUNCAN,
- ap-TO d2* At Mitchell A Armstrong’s.

FOR RENT,
F«»H It ENT-Four Rooms on Filth street

suited for a small family, and 8 Rooms on Fifth

JH, street, opposite court house, for office or lodgiog
i ooms. Also the Store H use No. 45, Wall ('.rest—a fine

staud for a coffee house. Apply to

ap29 d4 C. U. SHRKVE, Wall slteeU

WANTED.
VI lit \ \ rv \t A > TED— 1 Wist,

to hire or purchase two or three good Ne-
groes. WM. PRESTOS JOHNSTON,
ap29 dl"A m 2 Eifth street, near M ain.

TO HOUSE PAINTERS.

wish •
Ne- &&

W ANTED IMMEDIATELY—A couple of good Jour-
neymen llvute Painters to go to Bowling Green,

Ky., to whom good wages and stcaly work will be given.

N.>ne but good, steady hands need apply.
N. C. GARLAND.

For patticulare, enquire of
J. B. McILVAlN A SON, 398 Main street,

ap.-r, d5* one door below Seventh street.

PARTNER WANTED -Any peraoo having

| | l,5uU at command and would be willing to engage
iu the manufacture of an article that will Insure prompt
sales and ready payments, with a good profit, can find a
partner prepared to work, by addressing a note to the
Poetoffice directed to J. H. ap2» dl2*

gtk COUNTRY SKAT WANTU.-A
SjjJ small place situated within four or five miles o

Hie city, or on the Louisville and Frankfort Rail-

road within twenty miles of the city. Address box 877,

Fostoffice. stating location, price and terms. apl5dtf

AGENTS WAM’ED-Wyonng men tre want
ed to circulate by subscription new and rapid-sell-

ing Books throughout each county in the south and
west. The great popularity of our books, and their

complete adaptation to the public wants, presents in-

ducements to enterprising canvassers, of business hab-

its and good address, rarely met with In the subscription

business. To secure a choice of territory, early appli-

cation should be made at our office, corner of Main and
Third streets (over the store of A. D. Mansfield), or by
loiter to BILL A BROTHER,
jan24 dtf Louisville, Ky.

ROBERT RIGGS,
Plumber, (isit anti Steam Filler,

And Brass Fouiifler,

FIFTH STREET, BET. HA IS AND MA UKEl

K EEPS on hand a variety of Gas Fixtures, Fore
and Lift Pumps, Brass Hecks and Couplings,

Parnpe and Cocks, Load an 1 Iron Pipe, Ac.
Gas, Steam and Water Fip.'s put up on the best,

terms.
Old Gas Fixtures renovatej and made to look equal,

as good as new.
Galvanizing done at short notice.
Brass Castings, Fidler’s Patent Metal and Babbit’s

Metal, furnished to ordrr. aplfidty

ANDERSON, BERRY k COT
NO. 3,

MASONIC BUILDINGS,
CORNER FOURTH A NO JEFFERSON STS ,

HAVE now in store and for sale, an klkgabt assort-

ment of SPRING and SUMMER DRY GOODS, em-
bracing every variety, style and grade of fine and
fashionable Goods, as well aslbc medium and tow price.

We are daily In the receipt of the la fast Novelties,
aad will continue to be so during the season. Ladies
will always find at oar House style* of Rich Dress
Goods, Embroideries, Luce Mantles, Shaicls, Dura-
Sol*, Ac., Ac., which cannot be had elsewhere in the
city.
We have but ONE PRICK, and our prices and Goods

will compare favorably with any other first-class Dry
Goods House tu the West.
apis d!2 2p ANDERSON, BERRY A GO.

Md 2. MAsOVH TEMPLE. IS®. 2.

MILLINERY AND FANCY STORE.

MRS. M. J. BRYANT
Would respectfully Inform her old friends snd

AT'

^

the public in genersl that she has now opened
and is daily receiving the latest styles of Goods

in her line. Thankful for psst patronage, she solicits a
renewal of the same.

Orders left at the store or her residence In Port-
tsnd wi ll be promptly attenfed to.

nr Packages delivered either In the city or Portland,

aplftdtr M.J. BRYANT.

The London Times’ Vienna correspondent says
that several of the leading papers have openly de-
clared that the German powers will not shed one
drop of blood either for the maintainauce of the
special treaties or the Austrian concordat.

Italt.—

T

he political prisoners at Naples
whose fate was determined by the decree of
the 18th ult., have received passports to the Uni-
ted States.

Sir Moses Monethore had arrived at Home with
the petition of the Jews of England and America
in relation to the Mortaru case.
Twenty-one shocks of earthquake were felt at

Vienna on the 12th, but no damage occurred.
Humors prevailed that the King of Naples was

either dead or at the last extremity. There is, how-
ever, nothing authentic.

Bku;ii m.—

I

t is said that Holland and Belgium
have concluded a treaty for mutual defense iu case
of war.

From Baltimore.

Baltiuoub, Apr il 28.—The Potomac river con-
tinues very high and is thought to be yet rising.

The worst fears have been realized regarding the
effects ofthe freshet upon the Cheseneake and Ohio
canal. Information received to-day represents
that the large dam No. 4 is seriously washed near
the Maryland shore, and that dam No. 5 is also
somewhat injured, and besides a heavy slide at
the mouth of the canal tunnel is reported. The
most favorable accounts say that at least a month
will be required for repairs. The full extent of the
injury will not appear until the river subsides.

—

The Councilmen hope the damage is exaggerated,
though the prospects for the ooating business
seem gloomy enough. The coal men will proba
bly be obliged to resort to the Baltimore and Ohio
railroad to bring their coal to tidewater. Under
this expectation the railroad officers declare their
readiness to double the trade with the present fa-

cilities at 4heir command, which would be about
600,000 tons per anuum.

Body Found.
Eastox, IV, April 29.—Great excitement pre

vails here, caused by the announcement that the
body of Mr. Samuel Yeager, the missing merchant
of this place, had been found in the Ohio river at
East Liverpool, forty-live miles below Pittsburgh.
The body was found on the lflth iust

,
and it is

supposed to have been in the water some two
weeks or more. The verdict of the jury was ac
cidental drowning. Nearly £100 in money was
found upon his person. His memorandum book,
keys, and some papers were also found. The re-

mains have been sent for and will he brought on
here for re-interment.

Catholic Church Burned.
Norfolk, Va., April 23.— St. Paul s Komtn

Catholic Church (Kev. Joseph II. Plunkett’s) ut
Portsmouth, Va

, was destroyed by tire last night
The pictures and vestments were saved. The
church was built in 1853, and cost f23,000. There
is au insurance of £lu,000 on the property.

From Washington.
Washington, April 29.—The treasury receipts

are coming up to the estimates of the Secretary.
It is not determined when the treasury notes
authorized by the late law will be issued! Hon.
Richard Cobden arrived here last night and is

the guest of the President.

No Dispatches Received from Minister Lamar.
Washington, April 28.—No dispatches have

been received from Minister Lamar by either ot
the last two arrivals from Nicaragua. This re-
missness on his part is a serious disappointment.

River and Weather.
Pittsburgh, April 29, M.— River 19 feet by

pier mark and falling. Weather clear and mild
all morning, but now cloudy.

Cincinnati, April 29, M.—River rose 28 inches
during the last 24 hours and is still rising an inch
per hour. Weather cloudy and mild.

JFST RECEIVED!
1.000 pieces Printed Handkerchiefs at 5 cents;
500 do Dotted do, 25 rente;

1.000 do Shirt Bosoms at 10 cents;
1.000 do French Embroidered Muslin Bands, M'c;
4.000 yards Rivieres at 5 cent.;
1.000 do Jaconet Insertions at 10 cents;
1,000 do Muslin do at 15 cents.

Also, a splendid assortment of French Embroideries,
Collars, Sets, Handkerchiefs, Lace Pels, Veils, and all
kinds of Heal Laces, Sic., a' very low prices, by

CHARLES F. KAUCUFU88’,
fch28 99 Fourth street.

THE WASHINGTON BILLIARD SA-
LOON,

SOUTHWEST corner Main ami Second streets. Is now
open. Lovers of the game will there find four new

Tables, the finest make in the United States. One of
them Is a Carom Table—the only on# in tlie city. Cue*
and everything else of the best.
Mart Looker Is the presiding deity, and wi’l be happy

to see his old friends and Acquaintances generally, and
will do everything in his power to render their visits
pleasant and satisfactory.
_ap23dtf MART LOOKER A CO.

TO THE LADIES!
MBS. A. H. BOBBINS, From New York,

« The celebrated Dress and Basque
Maker, having taken rooms over Mad-
ante Viglit.i's M.il.ntry p , N •. -1 . ,:j

Market str.-ct,pre»e;,t.< l,.-r n.pPti.ents

SESSt to the Ladies oi I.ouisvil.e and vicinity,

tfpjw Ml arid so.ic'.ts their patronage. l)rts?esFBI IBS cut and made, also cut and basted.
Fwr llaviog traveled extensively through

the South, she takes pleasure in saying that she has giv-
en entire satisfaction wherever her services have been
called into requisition.

N. B.—Ladies’ Under-Ciothes constantly on hand and
made to order. ap21 dtf

WESTERN WHOLESALE SEED AND
AGRICULTURAL WAREHOUSE.

G. W. BASHAW,
No. 516 Main street, opposite the Bank of Louisville,

LOUISVILLE, KY.,

W HOLESALE Dealer In Field aad Garden Seeds and
all descriptions of Agricultural Implements and

Machines. ap23

1UNAWAY

4
FROM the subscriber, on the 21st inst., a bright
mulatto NAGKO WOMAN, pleasing countenance
and quick spoken; has a large scar on one arm
from a scald, and two of her front teeth arc cut.

She is about 5 feet 2 Inches high, and weighs about 1 40
pound*. I will give *50 If taken in this State, or $150
if taken out of this State and delivered to me at the
Louisville jail. JOHN KELLY,

ap2i! dlo at the Pickett Tobacco Warehouse.

AMUSEMENTS.

LOUISVILLE THEATER.
L1WIB BAKER, Sole Leases. GEORGE MELLU8

Acting Manager. JOHN T. LORTON, Stage Mans
f«.

H^Box office open dally from 10 A. M ..till 1 P. M. ,uii
from 8 to BP. M., when seats may be tecurad one
dayln advance, of

W. f. G. SHANKS, Treasons

PRIORS OP ADMISSION—Drees Circle and Parqueite

$0; Colored Boxes, 25c; Colored Gallery, 15c.

BENEFIT OF TIUS. DICKSON.

T HIS (Saturday) F.YKNING, April 80th, will be acted
the sterling Comedy of PAUL PHY—Phiebe, Mr*.
Dickson; Paul Pry, Scallan; Col. Hardy, Lorton;
Frank Hardy, Matthers; Harry Stanley, Dickson;
Old Stanley, Watson; Witherton, Beaver; Eliza, Miss
Schenk; Mrs. Subtle, Mrs. Gilbert After which,
the elegant petit Comedy of PERFECTION—Susan,
Mrs. Dickson; Charles Paragon, Keeble; Sir Law-
renee Paragon, Lorton; Sam, Scallan; John, Will-
lams; Kate O'Brien, Miss Vernon.... To conclude
with John Brougham’* great burlesque of PO-CA
HON-TA8—Pocahontas, Mrs. Dickson; Powhattan,
Mr. Lorton; John Smith, Scallan; Mynheer Roife.
Schenk; Poo te-pet, Miss Schenk.

fi^“Nonoa—Door* open at 7Jtf, and Overture to eom
mence at S o’clock. ap80

APOLLO HALL,
Market street, bet. Third and Fourth.
The Cheapest, Best and most Popular Place of
Amusement in the City. Open every Evening.

JAM ES R. WHEELER .Sole Lessee
PROF. JOHN HOLMES Musical Director.

ADMISSION ONLY 10 CENTS.
MISS CLARA HARRINGTON,

The world-wide Favorite and Queen of Song, will appear
Ll.litly in connection with

MISS M. A. MORTON,
In their favorite Comic Duets — Miss Harrington
as Mr. Suibs; Miss 11. A. Morton as Mrs. Srdbs.

—

Songs and Duets. Mr. Wm. West, the celebrated Ethio-
pian Comedian ami Negro Delineator. Mr. Johnny Boyd,
the champion Jig Dancer, Tambouriuiat, Ac. Mr. John
Tevis, theunrivalleJ Solo Violinist, Ac. Mr. M. Flavin,
the celebrated Irish Comedian, in his inimitable charac-
ters. The evening’s performance to conclude with a
pleasing and laughable afterpiece.
Change of Programme every evening. Come one,

come all. Performance commences every evening at 8
o’clock , precisely. al ,29 dC*

SPALDING & ROGERS

N E W ORLEANS f I R € I! S .

mMm

t
NROM their New Orleans Amphitheater, comprising
1

the elite of ihe'.r

NORTH AMERICAN CIRCUS,

FLOATING PALACE CIRCUS,

AND RAILROAD CIRCUS,

and new en route for the principal town* in Kentucky,
will be exhibited at

TWO AND SEt EN O’CLOCK, P. M , afternoon and
n'ght of each day, on

East, between Walnut and La Fayette streets,

In the city of Louisville, FOR FOUR DAYS, commenc-
ing on

WEDNESDAY, IffAY 4, 1859.

This, by far the largest, and itis believed the best
Equestrian -stabiishment on the globe, will be heralded
about 10 A. M , on the morning of arrival, through the
principal streets, by the

AUCTION SALES.
BY C. C. GREEN.

Trustee’s Sale of fine House and Lot.

1
WILL tell at public auction, on the premises, on
TUESDAY, th* 8J day of May, at 3 o’clock P. M ,

that beautiful and substantial Brick Residence at the
crossing between the Portland Railroad and the Port-
land Avenue. This property is within five minutes’ ride
to the business portion of the city, and a five cent piece
Is the fare. The House Is a new brick, two stories high,
fine large cellar*; has five rooms, double hall, kitchen,
servant*’ room, and cistern holding 200 barrels, wood
and coal house. Lot 50 feet front by 140 deep to a 20
foot alley; lot well set in shrubbery and shade and fruit
trees; yard all newly sodded; walks graveled; iron fence
In front. Call and see it before the sale. It i* a rare
chance to buy one of the handsomest places in the city.
Sale positive.
Thus—

O

ne-half cash; balance in 6 and 12 months,
with interest and lien.

J. W. EARICK, Trustee.
ap29 04* C. C. GREEN, Auctioneer.

t^“TlIE SALE OF THE SEASON.

BY S. fi. HENRY & CO.
SPECIAL AUCTION DRY GOODS CARD TO CITY

AND COUNTRY BUYER8.
TWO D A Y S’ SALE.

ON TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY, May 3d and 4th
at AUCTION ROOMS, corner or Main and Fourth!

on four months credit, irith a liberal discount for
cash, of several large and very desirable invoices of
over $15,000 stock of

European and American Dry Goods;
Umbrellas, Parasols and Carpet Bags;

Misses’ Leghorn Bloomers;
Gents’ Summer Hats;

Gents and Ladies’ Boots, Shoes, Gaiters.
Furnishing Goods and Notions.

ESSf” In catling the attention of buyer* to this large
sale, a e need only say that this is one of the largest
and best selected stock of Spring and Summer Good* we
have ever offered at auction, and to convince buyers
that wliat we say Is true, all we ask Is an examination of
th e stock before the sale.

13T Sale positive and peremptory, on the following
term,: $100 and under, cash; over $100 and up to
$200, sixty days; over $200 and up to $400, ninety days;
over $400 four months. Credit approved, joint note’,
payable in Bank. S. G. HENRY A CO.,

*1>28 Auctioneers.

BY THOS. ANDKRSOnTcw.
SPECIAL SALE OF BOOTS AND SHOES.

ON TUESDAY next, 8d of May, 1859, commencing at
10 o’clock, A. M , when will be sold without re-

serve,
‘425 CASES ROOTS AND SHOES,

'

Recently received from ‘Boston and Cincinnati manu-
facturers, embracing a general assortment for MEN’S
BOYS’ CHILDRENS' WOMEN’S and MISSES’ wear.
In this lot are many strictly prime Goods, to which

the attention of the wholesale and retail trade is direct-
ed. Also, a small Invoice of Silk, Fur, Wool, Panama
and Braid Hats, and 25 cases Bonnets and Flats. The
sale will take place on the second floor, and the Goods
will be ready for examination on Monday, 2J of May.—
Terms, cash. T. ANDERSON k CO.
ap26 dAw

NOTICE.
Commercial Bank of Kektcckt, I

Paducah, March 81st, 1S59. (

fllHE annual election for Directors of this Bank and
Branches will be held on the 2d day cf May next,

at the Directors’ room of the principal Bank, being the
1st Monday of the month.
Stockholders will please attend to this in person or by

proxy. JAS. L. DALLAM, Cashier,
apt! dU A wS

BANK NOTICE.
Bank or Kentuckt, I

Locisvillk, April 4, 1859. )

fj)HE annual meeting cf the Stockholders or this Bank
.1. will be held on Monday, the 2d of Slay next, at 10
o'clock, a. in., when an election for Seven Directors, on
the part of the Stockholder* to serve the ensuing year,
will take place. S. II. BL'LLKX, Cashier.
ap5-dtd

1 1ATS A ND CAPS!

GAUL EXCELSIOR BANO,

J. B. SHERIDAN,

FRENCH CHINA
AND

Earthenware,
NEW YORK.

THOMPSON, LYON & CO.,

Importers and Jobbers in

EARTHENWARE AND GLASS WARE,
79 Pearl A 4C Stone streets. New York.

E. V. HAUGHWOUT &CO.
Manufacturers and Importers of

MpyA AN®SBA18TANM Sc OMLEBfi Rich & l.lf^ailt OriiaiUClllal & Pla ill

OF rich and rare pattern*, for sale by .» w- aB w aROBERT BIGGS, Fifth *trect, AKEftCII 011* A,
between Main and Market.

KID GLOVES!
KID GLOVES.
ONL HUNDRED DOZEN

jouvuts celebrated

KID GLOVES!
JUST RECEIVED direct from Part*, manufactured

expressly for owr own trade, and every color (elect-
ed by unreelve* with great care, to meet the want* of
this oomiDunitj.

DCKKEE, HEATH k 00., 1OT Fourth *t.,

ap82 dAw between Market and Jefferson.

Dress Goods!
wo. ®§ foirth street.

SILK ROBES!
BAREGE ROBES!

ORGANDIE ROBES!
PLAIN AND BAYADERE BAREGES!

KID GLOVES!

HUMMED HANDKERCHIEFS, $3;per dozen!

ENGLISH AND GERMAN HOSIERYl
LISLE-THREAD HOSIER i I

OPEKED THIS MORNING MY
»P2S JOHN A. MILLEB.

piUlRON.-ltlMM No. 1 Cold BLOW P.glron,

jf from Duck River, a trery (nperior nrttete, landing

fro»^ea»erTlme,nn4to^^ky
i:cHAWAK ^ cq

Pearl »ht®i«. *»6ien twibum
button*, am- rted, m*t received aad for sale by

apfii dAw JAMBI DOW A 00. 1
418 Mntn street. _

FRENCH CHINA*
Dinner, Desert, Breakfast and Tea Sets, Rich Cut

Glassware, Solid Silver and Plated Ware,

Mirrors, Clocks, Chandeliers, Cutlery,

BRONZED STATUETTES!
HOTEL AND STEAMBOAT GOODS,

24 Rue de Paradis, Poissonniere, A PARIS,
AXD

488, 490, and 492 Broadway, cor. Broome st.,

NEW YORK.

par\ B —Order* for Importation of Farthenware
will be forwarded to EngUnd by Jons C. Jacx*on,
agent for Davenport’* and Wedgewood’* best goods,
and for French China to France by E. V. Hacghwoct
A Oo., and executed upon favorable terms.

pT Onr facilities are unlimitel to execute upon lib-

eral credit*. Address, J. B. SHERIDAN
|apl«dlm Box 3,892, N«w York.

A. JAEGER A CO.,
119 and 121 Fourth street, under Mozart Hall,

t
Importers of and Dealers In

French China, GI&m and Earthenware; YB
Silverplated and Britanola Ware;
Cutlery, Girandole*, Walter*;

Water Coolera, Tin and Iron Toilet Beta;

Block Tin Teapots, Feather Duster*;

The celebrated India-Rubber Handled Knives,

Forks, Carrera, aad Salad Spoons, Ac., Ac.
We constantly keep a very complete assortment of

above named article* on hand, and sell them at lower
price* than any other house in the city.

A. JAiGER A 00.,
m26 lit and 181 Fourth st., under Mozart Hall.

BRUSHES.
PAINT!
VARNISH!
STENCIL!
DUSTING!
WHITEWASH!
PRINTERS’ PROOF!
COLORING!
KALSOMINE!
MARKING!
SHOE, SCRUB, Ac.;

PAINTERS’ DEPOT,
->n No. 56 Third street.

OMNIBUS LIM!.

JSL PRATHER Si SMITH.
NO. 455 IRA IN STREET.

1
1UIS old established House have constantly on hand
. aiar^e and varied stock of the above goods, to

which they would call the attention of cash and prompt
paying customers, pledging themselves to sell their
goods as low as they can be purchased in the New York
or Philadelphia market*. mSl

Drawn by

FORTY HORSES,
(FOUR ABREAST.)

DU IYEN BY ONE IRAN,

the modern Jehu, Major Derth.
In this triple Company, will be found the following

distinguished native and f reign male and female ar-
tistes:

MISS KATK ORMONI),
MISS MARY WELLS,

MRS. F. ORMOND,
C. J. ROGERS,

FRANK BARRY,
LES FRERKS SIEGRISt’

MONS. FRANCOIS SIEGRIST,
MON8. AUGUSTE SIEGRIST,

SKNOK ANTONIO,
OMAR RICHARDSON,

CHARLES WALTERS,
III DAY,

J. C. BUSIINF.LL,
CHARLEY FISH,

snd a host of auxiliaries, with ihe celebrated trlek
li jrses and ponies,

ARISTOOK,

MAY DROP,

TRICK MULE, SPOT BEAUTY,

and the nearest human of brutes, the

TALKING HORSE, HIRAM.
Tlie entertainments will be of the most recherche de-

scription, but alt Circus, aud not the fragments of a
starred Menagerie, nor tlie remnants of a dilapidated
Circus, with which the South has been so much afflict-

ed.
ADMISSION, 50c. Chlldten and Seivauis85c.

at>87 d 10Awl

BAM’L l. lkE j. wT u aw
SAIR’L L LEE A CO.,

CITY BOOT and SHOE STOHE,
.A- WHOLESALE A RETAIL—SPRING GOODSI JUST RECEIVED.—We are daily making ad-

r Ml dillons to our already iarve stock of Boots,
Shoes and Gaiters, which we invite the atten-

tion of the trade.

SAMUEL L. LEE A CO.,
449 south side of Market street,

aplC between Thir 1 and Fourth.

ASKING GAITERS—We have just received
a lot of fine Lasting Gaiters, with and without heels;

also Ladles’ Kid Slippers, with and without heels, and
other goods too numerous to mention. Flease call be-
fore purchasing elsewhere.

SAMUEL L. LEE A CO ,

449 south side Market street.
* ap!6 second door above Fourth.

VEW AMERICAN DISPENBATORY

—

JN By John Kinu, M. D., author of “American Eclec-

tic Obstetrics,’> “Diseases of Women," Professor In the
Eclectic Medical College, Cincinnati, So'. Revised and
enlarged from the American Eclectic Dispensatory. 1

volume, royal octavo, 1,475 pages.
RECENTLY PUBLISHED—The American Eclectic

Practice of Medicine; by I. G. Jones, M. D., formerly
Professor of Theory and Practice of Medicine in tlie

Eclectic Medical Institute cf Cincinnati. Extended an t

revised by Wm. Sherwood, M. D., Professor of Medical
Practice and Pathology in the Eclectic College of Medi-
cine, Cincinnati. Two volumes, octavo, 1,600 pages.
Price $7.
Element* of Materia Medlca and Theraptutlci, adapt-

ed to the American Eclectic or Reformed Practice, with
numerous Illustrations; by J. Kost, M. D., Professor of
Materia Medlca, Therapeutic* and Botany, in the Ameri-
can Medical College, Cincinnati, Ac. One volume, oc-
tavo; S29 pages.
Webb’s Freemason's Monitor, and Morrison Masonic

Law and Usage; illustrated. One volume, 12mo., 450
pages. For sale by
apl4dAw C. HAGAN A CO.

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
AT AUCTION.

O SI TUESDAY, the 17th day of May next, at

XfiV 2)4 o’clock P. M., I will oiler for sale on the

212 premises, 109 acres of Land, about two miles
from the city limit*. This lanl Is situated adjoining
the magniffeent residence lately owned by A. O. Smith,
the farms of Isaac Kveret, Joseph Lengert and Joshua
F. Bullitt. It fronts on the branch of tlie Shelbyvllle
pike, and has an outlet to the Bardstown pike by a pri-
vate avenue. It is fine tillable lanl, well adapted to
agricultural purposes, or for a dairy farm; and Is

susceptible of being divided loto several of the most
beautiful building lot* in the vicinity of Louisville; fine-
ly watered, with Beargrass creek meandering one en-
tire side of the tract. It Is situated in one of the best
neighborhoods in Jefferson county.
And on WEDNESDAY, the ISth May, I will offer for

sale, on tlie premises, SU9 feet of ground on Campbell
street, between Elm street and Beargrass Creek. Also
at the same time, I will, upon the premises, sell 2,5U0
feet of ground, situated on Adams, Cope and Clinton
streets. This sale to commence at 2,V o’clock, on the
Campbell street property. The above property is situa-
ted la one of the most rapidly growing parts of the
city.

Also, on THURSDAY, tlie 19th of May, I will sell upon
the premises, 810 feet of ground on tlie west side of
Southall street, immediately east of the Star Candle
Factory of 0. Q. Armstrong A Co.
Teams or Sals—One-third cash; balance of purchase

money. In equal payments, in one and two years from
date, with Interest; lien retained to secure the deferred
payments.

Till* property offers great Inducement for invest-
ment*. The sale will be positive and without reserve.

Flat* of the entire property can be seen at my office

on south side of Jefferson, between Center and Fifth
streets. A. O'BRANNIN, Assignee
apSl dtd of Smith A Rowland.

W. A. McGILL SAMUEL SCUWING.

M’GILL & SCHWING,
Photograph \ Vuihrolype Gallery,

No. 449 Main street, two doors above Fifth.

ALL style* of Pictures, from the Life-size Pho-
tograph down to the smallest Miniature size,

produced iu the most permanent and beautiful
manner. m25.ltf

HENRY WEHMHOFF,
U P HOLSTERER,

NO. 547 I»IA IN STREET.
BETWEENSECOND AND THIRD (South side).

fllUE subscriber would respectfully announce to his

JL numerous customers, as well as the public in gener-
al, that Ids stock is now complete, consisting in part of
rich and tlegant Window Shades, Curtain Goods of
every description. Trimmings, Cornices, Ac., Ac He
als i keeps constantly on hand and makes to order, Mat-
tres?ej and Bedding of every description, and he feels
confident of giving satisfaction to Lis customers, both
in regard to the quality and uorkinanship of liis goods
as well as the prices.

He would also call the attention of the public tithe
EXCELSIOR INDIA RUBBER SPRING BED, for the
exclusive sale of which he lias bought the patent riyht.
This useful modern iuventiou wilt be appreciated by all

those win like to have a clean and ooinfortable Bed.
1 am prepared to furnisli the trade, families, hotel keep-
ers, owners of steamboats, and all those who derire
them, at tlie shortest notice and at manufacturer’s
prices. ap15 dim HENRY WEHMHOFF.

TREES AND FLOWERS.
EDWARD WILSON, Florist, has for

sale at his Garden, near tiie city, a good JHBR
5-* assortment of Trees and Shrubs, for Shade

and Urnament, consisting of Mupels, Female Allan thus
Poplars, Cataipa, Decidlous Cypress, Weeping Willows,
Paulonia, Evergreen Trees and Hardy Shrubs, Ilerba
cious and Greenhouse Plants; 10,Out) Roses in po'a,with
many new Verbenas, Flower Seeds, Dahlia Roots; Peach,
Cherry, and Apple Trees; Currants, Raspberry, and
Strawberry Plants, Asparagus and Rhubarb Roots, Ac.,
Ac. m2 d2mAw4-10

Children's Buggies*
mWKNTY-TWO different s.yles. Those of Cliriitian

X Sl Son’s make 1 guarantee to be better made (the
wheels in particular) than any other manufactured In

the United States. Sold ut manufacturers’ prices.
J. SUES, Sole Agent for Christian Si Son,

aprl4 dtf No. 70 Fourth street

BUY
YOUR CLOTHING

SPROULE &. lVIANUIIVILLE'S
GREAT

CL. OTHING HOUSE
No. 487, corner of Mata and Fourth street*.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
;

HOLLOWAY’S PILLS.
A foul ttomacA products obstruction* In the liver, ir-

ritation of the bowels, seadache, nervous debility, ema-
ciation, exhaustion—death. Arrest the cans* ef these
terrible consequences with Holloway’s irresistible Pill*.

8cdd 80 Malden Lane, N. T. ip80 d6Awl-I8

In Gotham, when the sun is low,

Come forth in swarms the insect foe.

And for our blood they bore you know.

And suck It in most rapidly,

But bugs, roaches, ’skeeters—blaok or white—

In death’s embrace are stiffened quite,

If Lyon’s Powders chance to light

In their obscure vicinity.

The effect of this powder is alrasst Instantaneous
death to all the Insect tribe. Gardens can be preserved

and houses cleared of the vermim pest. It it triefrom
poison, and harmless to mankind and domestic animals

All genuine signed E. Lyon. Powders for insects, pills

for rats and mice.

Sample flasks, 25 cts.; regular sizes, 50 cts. and $1.

BARNES A PARK, New York.

Also the .Hexirau Nastang Liniment.
apl4 deowAweowlm.

TAKE NOTICE.
The NATIONAL GALLERY is determined to make all

of most beautiful styles of Pictures at cheaper rates

than can be had elsewhere. Only 25 cents for any of

the following styles of Pictures In cases:

Ambrotypes, with case 28

Meianeotypes, “ .. 25
Sphereotypes, “ 25

Colodlotypes, Ac 25
At the NATIONAL GALLERY, on Main street, just

below Fourth. mg

BEE HIVE GALLERY,
.flttln Street, between Third Ac Fourth.

I would respectfully Inform the public that I have pro-
cured the services of a skillful artist, and am now
prepared to fill all orders for Photographs, In any style,

painted In oil, water colors, and pasteL We are also
still making those beautiful Ambrotypes, Mtlaiuctypes,
Sphereotypes, etc., at the cheapest rates.

Call at the Sign of the Bee Hive, and examine for

yoursel/es. E. KLAUBER,
jan25dtf Proprietor.

Louisville ali Nashville Railroad.

OTBANNON, KEAN & CO.,

WILL run Omnibusaes to and from the Depot to Ho-
tels and Private Houses. Our agent on the trains

7BWBXJR.’
THOS/Q. ROBERTS
Q. !• »«w opening at hi* store, second door fron

f /Y the northwest corner of Fourth and Main streets,

new stock ef Watches, Jewelry, and Plated
Ware, Ac., which he offer* for sale unusually low.
Watche* and all kind* of Jewelry promptly and neatlyRNRO * a iBBflV'

ff tel* and Private Houses. Our agent on the train*

will take charge of and check baggage to all parts of

the city.

Calls left at the Stage Office of Messr*. Carter A Thom-
as, Galt House; at our Office No. 80 Fourth street, be-

tween Main and Market; and at our Stable on Center

street, between Green and Walnut, will be promptly at-

tended to. O’BANNON, KEAN A 00.

ap21 d8m

"DEFINED SUGAR.—50 bbls. N. York double

XL Refined Crushed, Undine from matt boat, and for

•at# bv ap2T RAWSON, GOOD A TODD.

TO MERCHANTS AND CAPITALISTS.
riUIE ten years’ lease on the Fifth street Property, be-

X tween Main and Market, east side, expires about 1st

April, 1859. I will sell to suit purchasers any number
of feet, and I am willing to sell at tlie jiresent valuation,
without regard to lUepro*pectire.

Cali at my office on Fifth street, up stairs.

m22 dtf 0. B. COTTON.

DRUGS AND MEDICINES.CARY db TALBOT,
DRUGGISTS AND APOTHECARIES,

Marketstreet, between Third and Fourth, south side.

WE have on hand a well selected stock of Drug*,
Chemicals, aud Pharmaceutical Preparations,

which wc guarantee of the best quality.
Particular attention given to Physicians' or-

ders. febSfi

Children's Carriages aud Crigs*

C HILDREN’S Carriages and GigSi and Double Car-
riages, with seats front and back, top fall front and

back, and Cabs; steel-spring Gigs; we have the new
style Rotary and Perambulat rs; also the colored Willow
with enamel top cover to It. We have the largest assort-

ment In the city, anl will guarantee them to be better

made than any others In the city. We Invite all buyers

to come and examine these good* before purchasing
elsewhere, as we are selling at very low prices, lower
than we ever have sold. D. J. MURRAY,
m3l Depot CS Fourth itreet.

M. SJ. MARK G.F. DOWNS.
471 MAIN STREET.

STAPLE DRY GOODS!

RECEIVED THIS DAY BY THE “OLD RF.LIABLE
LINE”—
8-4 and 10-4 Table Damask;
Damask Napkins and Doylies;

Wine Cloths and Doylies to match;

Huck Towels and Diapers;

Turkish Towels and Crash;

Patent House Dusters;

9-4, 10-4, 11-4 and 12-4 Barnsley Sheetings;

White, Blue, Pink, and Buff Stripe Furniture Dimity;

9 8, 5 4 and 6-4 Pillow Linens;

Richardson’s and Anderson A Son’s Irish Linens;

10-4, 11-4 and 12-4 White, Pink aud Blue Marseilles

Spreads;
Super Black Doeskin Cassimeres and Drap d’Ete;

French and English Tweeds for Boys’ Wear;

AU of which we wUl offer to our friends and customers

at the lowest prices. MARK A DOWNS,
an25 471 Main street.

O M N IBIS LIN 13.

I. B. WALKER’S
old established

Line of Dmmbusses,
RUNNINO In connection with the Louisville A Frank-

fort, and Louisville and Nashville Railroads, car-

rying passengers and baggage to and from all hotels and
private residences In th!* City. Passengers leaving

calls for my line of omnibusses at the Adams Express

Office, No. 545 Main street, between Second and Third,

South side, or at E. R. Dean’* Real Estate office, on Jef-

ferson street, between Fourth and Fifth, North side, or

at my office, on Jefferson street, between Preston and

Jackson, shall and will be promptly attended to.

ap23 d!2* 1. B. WALKER.

lOlNti MEN, READ!

I
MPOTENCE, Emission*, and the Concomitants, the

effect* of certain secret habit* of youth. For moie
than eight year* I have suffered from those affliction*.—

That voulh* may be warned of the awful consequence*

of selUpolution, 1 have published my Life of Suffering

and Experience with Physicians, which should be read

by the young. Price 10 cent*. Upon receipt of $2 I

will send to any Fostoffice addre**the m?an* that will

cure the above affliction*. Write to

JAMES P. MOORE,
ap23 dtf Madison, Indiana.

dLadies’and Children’s

MAIN 31'., BETWEEN FOURTH A FIFTH

MOTHERS! MOTHERS!! MOTHERS!!*
Don’tfall to procure Mr*. Winslow’* Soothing Syrup

for Children Teething. It ha* ox equal on earth. It

greatly facilitate* the process of teething by softening
the gum*, reducing all inflammation— will aHay all pair.,

and la sure to regulate the bowels. Depend upon it.

mothers, It will give rest to yourselves, and relief anJ

health to your Infants. Perfectly safe In all case*.

This valuable preparation lithe prescription of onet
the most experienced and skilful female physician*!

New England,and ha* been used with never-falling iu--

ease in millions of eases.

We believe it tlie best ami surest remedy in the wor 1

.

to all case* of Dysentery and Dlarrhaa In Chll-ir

whether It arises from teething or any other cause.

If life anil health can be estimated by dollars a *

scats, it is worth its weight in gold.

Millions of bottles are sold every year in the lltl’-

States. Itis an old and well-tried remedy.
PRIOEONLY TWENTY-FIVE CENTS A BOTTLk

None genuine unless the fac-simlla of CURTIS S

PERK I NS, New York, is on the outside wrapper.
WILSON A 9TARBIRD, Agents, Louisville.

Sold by all Drnggiststhroughoutthe world.

J*17 dAwly

MI8SMI1 FIRMS FOR SALK.
PRAIRIE HOME.

The above Farm, containing one thous-
and acres—six hundred and forty of which Ml!*4^ are in the highest state of cultivation

—

enclosed with a first rate plank fence, with every build-
ing needed on a first class plantation, is for sale. This
Farm is one mile south of Marshal, the county seat of
Saline county, and in tlie midst of the finest prairie
lands In Missouri.

TIIE WHITE FARM.
This Is one among the most elegantly Improved Farms

In the Slate. The buildings are costly, tasty and exten-
sive. This tract contains one thousand and thirteen
acres, six hundred of which are In a state of high culti-
vation. There is also on the place an abundance of
wood, coal, and never failing springs. It is situated one
mile due west of tlie above described farm (Prairie
Home). I will sell either or both of these Farms at a
fair price; and if desired, on one, two, and three yeats’
time. I will also sell to the purchaser work stock and
farming utensils sufficient to carry on the farm cr farms.
Any one seeing this advertisement, intending to re-

move to this Slate and desiring such a location, would
do well to give me a call, or address me at Marshall, Mo.

mill d8m V. MARMADUKE, Marshall, Mo.

.HAK1ILE HALL BESTAUBAW
AID BEER SALOON.

Fifth Street, between Market and Jefferson,

LOUISVILLE, KENTUCKY.
rilllE undersigned take pleasure in Informing their

X friends and the public generally ttiat they have
opened tlie Marble Hall Restaurant and Beer Saloon as
above. I'lieir liquors will always be of the best quality,
while tlielr Larder will be supplied with the choicest
game and all seasonable delicacies, which shaR be served
up in an unexceptionable style. They solicit patronage
such as their efforts to please may deserve.

IIAUPT k WALKER.
In connection with their establishment, the pro-

prietors are lessees of Concert Hall, which is admirably
adapted for Balls, Parties, etc. It can be had on appli-
cation, at the shortest notice. mar31 d6m

J. y. DONALY C. M. STRADER

DONALF i STRAW,
PLUMBERS,

GAS & STEAM FITTERS,
NO. 108 THIRD STREET,

BETWEEN MARKET AND JEFFERSON STS.,

LOUISVILLE, KY.,

HAVE on hand a fine assortment of Gas Fixtures,
Shower Baths, Wash Bowls, Water Closets, Bath

Tubs, Cistern and Well Pumps of every description,
3he*t Lead, Lead and Iron Pipe; Brass Cocks and Steam
Valves of all sizes. Mead and Soda Apparatus made
and repaired. Dwellings and Factories fitted up with
Water, Gas and Steam, on the most improved plan. Old
Chan tellers regilt or bronzed on rtasonabla terms.
I All work doneby us warranted to give satlsfao
Ion. aprS dtf

w. t. BOLLOCK. JOXXTHA* MUEC1
BULLOCK & PEARCE,

General Insurance
AGENTS,

Office, No. 435 Main Street, over W. U. Stokes’
Store.

FIRE, Llfe,Cargo and Steamboat Hull Risks taken In
the following reliable Companies, severally author-

zed by license from the Auditor of the State, to transact
business under the New Insurance Law of Kentucky:
METROPOLITAN FIRE INSURANCE
COMPANY of New York. Cash Capital
and Sulplus $370,000

HOPE INSURANCE COMPANY ot New
York. Cash Capital and Surplus 173,000

FIREMEN'S FUND INSURANCE COM-
PANY of New York. Cash Capital and
Surplus 167,000

NEW WORLD INSURANCE COMPANY
of New York. Cash Capital and Surplus. . . 222,000 I

HOME INSURANCE COMPANY ot New 1

York. Cash Capital and Surplus $1,300,000
UNITED STATES LIFE INSURANCE
COMPANY of New York. Ca*h Capital
and Surplus 450,000
Strict attention given to business, and the interest* of

our customers, and losses promptly adjusted at our of-
fice. BULLOCK k PEARCE.
ap28 deodly

EMPLOYMENT.
A MONTU AND ALL EXPENSES PAID—An
Agent wanted in every town and county In

the United Slates to engage in a respectable and easy
buslne s, by which the above profits may be certainly
realized. For further particulars address DR. J. HEN-
RY WARNER, CORNER OF BROADWAY AND
TWELFTH STREETS, NEW YORK CITY, enclosing
one postage stamp. ap9 d8mffw!8

REMOVAL.

THE Office of “The Kentucky Farmers’ Mutual Insu-
rance Company” has been removed over the Store

of John Crabb k Co., on Main street, between Fourth
and Bullitt street*, in the office occupied by H. H. Tim-
berlake. J. A. PEYTON, Secretary.
m2 <13m_
THOMAS MEEK & SONS,

(Succetsors to Jno. Metcalfe k Bro.,)

No. 335 Main street, between Seventh and Eighth

LOUISVILLE, KY.,

Copper, Tin and Sheet Iron Workers,
AND DEALERS IN

STOVES AND HOLLOW WARE.

ROOFING, Gutting and Spouting, aad all Jobbing

done at the shortest notice.

Steamboat and Distillery Work don* at the lowest

prices.

And we respectfully soUclt a share of public patron-

age. apH dly

MARBLGIZED IRON MANTELS AND
GRATES.

THE constantly Increasing demand for these articles

has Induced us to add several new and beautiful de-

sign* to our former stock, which we are offering at ex-

treme low rates. Persons building would do well to ex-

amine our stock before purchasing.

apl3 WALLACE, LITHGOW k CO.

SOMETHING FOR COUNTRY MER-
CHANTS.

WE lust n ow have received a very large stock o

WATCHES and JEWELRY of th* latest pat-

terns In all styles, especially for the wholesale trade,

which we offer for sale to country merchant*, pedlar* and
jobbers, at astonishingly low price*, lower than ever

offered In this city before. It will decidedly be to the

advantage of purchasers to give u» a call, examine our

good* and prices. No trouble to show goods.
filRSCHBUHL* DOLFINGKR,

ap15 No. 529 south tide Main it., above Third,

NOTICE.

THE Stockholder* of the Bank of Louisville are here-

by notified that a meeting will be held on Monday,
the 2d of May hext, at thair Banking-house in thl* city,

between the hour* of 10 o’clock A. M. and 2 P. M ., far

the election of nine Directors to serve tiie ensuing year,
apt dim CHAS. TILDEN, Cashier.

MISCELLANEOUS.
CHARLES FRODSHAM’9

CHRONOMETER WATCHES
Boston, November 27, 1858.

QL WE hereby constitute Messrs. JOHN KITT8 A
jUT^. CO. Sote and Exclusive Agents for the sale of the
mndftWatches made ' j Charles Frodsham, 84 Strand
Loudon, for t*e city ef Loot,vll’e aad State ef Kentucky.

S. tYlLLARD A SON, 9 Congress *t..

Sole Agents for the United States.

CHARLES FRODSHAM’S WATCHES.
SIMON WILLARD * SON,

No. 9 Congress Street, Boston,
Sole Agents In the United States of America of CHAS.
FRODSHAM, sit Strand, London, would respectfully

Parti Exhibition, 1855, theHAND J1EDAL OF HONOR
XS if awarded to Mr. Frodsham for the perfection of the
principle, mechanism, and performance of the Chronom-
eter Watches exhibited by him, and styled his “NEW
SERIES.”
The critical notice accompanying the award, written

by a distinguished French Savan, say* : “Mr. Frodsham,
therefore, has rendered eminent service to science - it is
justice that he be rewarded for it.at least with the eulo-
glum of public praise.”
In the new series, Mr. Frodsham has succeeded by a

more perfect method of compensation, a more correct
adjustment in lsocurouisra, and In an entirely new and
peculiar construction ef the train, in producing watches
unaffected by changes of temperature, position or mo-
tion, or even violent exercise, and at the same time of
unrivaled accuracy.
At the London Exhibition of 1551, Mr. Frodsham’*

contribution was noticed as bearing the stamp of pecu-
liar merit, and being the flower of the English school.

—

In recognition of the excellence of the principle of Ms
time keepers, the British Government has awarded 5tr.
Frodsham the sum of £3,170.
Mr. Frodsham, after a great number of experiment!

came to the conclusion that the only way to Improve the
watch was by adopting the proportions of the Marine
Chronometer, Its tests and adjustments;—this Mr. Frod-
sham has dene In the watches of the New Ssaiss, and
has found that wi.h strictly chronometrlcal proportions
they are quite at variance with many of those of the
best modern construction. Experience proves the
Nitw Sxaiz.4 Watcbbs to be stronger, more powerful,
and more accurate than any heretofore produced.
The manipulation or mechanical excellence of finish

of the work, each Watch being a model of perfection.
The final adjustments of Compensation, Isochronlsm,

and Positions,—whereby neither extreme* of tempera-
ture, violent exercise, nor change of place, have any
appreciable disturbing effect.
as a pecuriar advantage, there U no danger of stop-

ping under the most violent motion, either t» the care,
on horseback, or In any vehicle.

In over one hundred Instance* thee watches have
stood the test of actual daily noting, and have exhibited
as a result, a rate equal in regularity to the best Ma-
rine Chronometers. In several instance*, their perfor-
mance <if sea has been superior to the Chronometer.
To those who reside on the line of railroads, or whose

avocations taking them frequently in the cars, make a
perfect timekeeper less of a luxury than a necessity,
these Watches are recommended with the mostromplete
eenfidence

.

Wm. Brown, Esq., a distinguished engineer of Ohio,
writes of these watches : “ Finally, from what I have
known ot Erodsham’s Watches, I am strongly impressed
with the idea that they are a decided improvement on
all other time-pieces, and were they set in gimbals, and
used with some care, 1 think their performance would
equal that of Mr. Frodsham’* celebrated Box Chronome-
ter, and would answer the same purpose for determining
longitudes.”

Bostox, Dec. 1, 1856.
Messrs. Willard & Son—Gents: The gold watch, Chas.

Frodsham, No. 7,166, 1 purchased of you,has performed
wlthjw underfill accuracy. During the three years 1 have
owned It, It has Dever been one minute from the tiue
time, and for one period of nine months its variation was
less than two seconds. I never supposed a pocket watch
capable of such perfection of time. Yours, truly,

F. W. THAYER.
Bostcs, Nov. 30, 1856.

Messrs. Willard k Son — Gentlemen: The Charles
Frodsham Watch, No. 8,629, 1 purchased of you Iasi
year, has performed with all the accuracy of a Marine
Chronometer, keeping a rate with astonishing regulari-
ty. For the last eighty day s It* variation ha9 been but
one aeeond.

Yours truly, OLIVE* ELDREDGE,
late of the U. 8 Steamship Atlantic.

Providfscs, Dec. 17,1557.
Messrs. 9. Willard k Son—Gentlemen: 1 take much

satisfaction In bearing testimony to the extraordinary
performance of the watch 1 purchased of you, made by
Chas FsoJsham, of Londun, No. 7,696.

During the twe years 1 have worn It, I have never
known it to he one minute in error, and for part of the
time Its accuracy has been'so remarkable that I should
hardly have believed it had it been told me by another
person.
By my record, the watch exhibit* the following re-

markable result

:

1857, December IS, slow 35 seconds,
1853, January 19, “ 34 “

1S59, February 12, •• 30 **

1S5S, March 15, ” 33 «
1S58, April 26, “ 30 “
1S5S, May 31, “ 34 ••

Thus showing from actual noting a variation of five

seconds in as rnaDy months. I may also mention that I

have never favored the watch in any way, but have used
it daily about my usual occupations.
Lest I may be accused of exaggeration, I will not ex-

press the high estimation in which I hold these watches;
but will simply say that, taking Into consideration the
difficulties In the way of perfect timekeeping, their per-
formance UM rce lions. G. W. UALI.ETT.

The underwriters, of Boston, have shown the estima-
tion In which they hold these watches by the numbers
they have purchased for presentation to meritorious of-

ficers. Among those who have received these testimoni-
al* of distinguished respect, may be mentioned

—

Lieut. S. DECATUR FENCHARD, U. 8. Navy.
Commander MUSE and Officers, U. S. 8. Hetzel.
Capt. PITMAN and Officers, Ship Manlius.
Capt. GRIFFITH MORRIS, Steamer R.B. Forbes.
Capt. BROCK, Ship Noonday.
Capt. I. S. FAMES, Ship Santiago.
EBEN S. SMITH, Esq., of Provincetown.
We shall take pleasure in showing the above watches

to any one desirous of examining them.
febl9 d. aworn. JOHN KITTS A CO.

HIP0RTXT TO THE WORLD!

DR. UBBAN’S

Inebriates' Hope
A^m CURE for INTEMPERANCE, DELIRIUM

TREMENS, NEURALGIA, and ST. VITUS
DANCE (or involuntary motion of the nerves), is care-
fully prepared by RAYMOND k TYLER, No. 74 Fourth
street, near Main, and sold at $1 50 per package, or $5
for four package*. One package Is generally sufficient

to effect a cure.
Orders per mail, Inclosing the money, will be filled,

POSTAGE FHES.
For sale by RAYMOND A TYLER, Louisville,

r JNO. D. PARK, Cincinnati.

. feblS J2awAweowls6m

LIGHTE & BRADBURYS,
PIANO FORTE .MANUFACTURERS,

421 Broome street. New York.

W E desire to call the attention of the Trade, and of

the public generally, to our Piano Fortes, justly

pronounced superior to all others In volume, richness

and purity of tone—Possessing also a peculiar singing
quality, adapted to, and harmonising with the human
voice. They are very properly called the "Organ, or
Vocal Piano." Being made with the Patent Arch
Wrest Plank, they will stand In tune In all climates.

We guarantee our customers that no efforts that a life-

long experience, untiring industry or capital can pro-
cure, will be spared, to maintain for our instrument*
their world-wide reputation as "the best Piano,” and
that ev ery improvement of intrinsic value to a Plano
will be found in ours. AU orders with which we are fa-

vored will be promptly and faithfully attended to.

apl2 28m

Merchant Tailoring,
72 FOURTH STREET.

J F. SHECKLER, Merchant Tailor, No. 72 Fourth

• street, is now receiving his SUING STOCK of

BROADCLO ITIS, CASSIMERES, VEST-
INGS, AC.,

which he selected In Eastern cities especially for his

Louisville customers. His assortment embrace* the

richest and most elegant of articles for Qentlemen’s
wear, and he will manufacture to order at cheaper rates

than have heretofore been offered. The attention of the

public is respectfully invited to an examination of bis

goods. He has secured the service* of Mr. W. W.
Wills, who is recognised as one of the best, If not in-

| deed the best Cutter in the West. ml2 dtf

MAN44NICNOT IC E.
ft EXCELSIOR LODGE NO. 253, of F. A. MA-
•yyy SONS, meet on the 1st and 3d Tuesdays In each

month, at their Hall corner of Market and
Aw \ First street*. D. MARCELLUS, W. M.
Jobs B. Davixa, Secretary. ml dly*

JOHN A. WHAKTON.
FURNITURE DEALER,

Af0.576 Marketstreet, bet. First <* Brook, south side

LOUISVILLE, KY.

ALWAYS on hand, a large assortment of HOUSE
FURNISHING ARTICLES, of which all will be sold

cheaper than the cheapest, for cash.
$#~C*shpald for Second-hand Furniture, and new

exchanged for old. *18 dlyle

TAN YARD, HOUSE AND LOT
FOR SALE.

I
will sell on very reasonable terms my Tan Yard,

He use and Lot, situated in the town of Lagrange,

Oldham county, Ky., and in sight of the L. A F.

Railroad depot. There is a good and comfortable Dwell-

ing House, ail necessary Out Houses, Ice House, Shoe

Shop, and Lot containing seven acres of land ;
Tan Yard

of 34 laway vats, two Bark MlUs, good Beam House.wlth

Pool, Lime, and Balts all inside, and all In excellent re-

pair, and in a good hide and bark country. An abun-

dant supply of soft water. JAS. H. BUTTON.
apr9 dim*

ICE! ICE! ICE!
THE subscribers, thankful for the patronage extended

to them by their friends and th* pubUc generally,

respectfully Inform them that their office may be found

in Shanks A Co.’s Grocery, corner of Third and Jeffer-

son streets, where they are prepared to receive order*

and furnish Clear Family Ice, to 11 who may favor them

a call. G0A8ELL A fflOW
Loctsvillb, Kr. ' »t— li3m

I. WH1RTON S. U. KEN NETT

WHARTON*. BENNETT.
oaxLBaa rs

CABINET FURNITURE, CHAIRS, *f„
At Wholesale and Retail.

CHAIRS, Matre>... es. Feathers, V-uetian Blinds, Bed-

steads, Burea-s, Tables, War robes, Ac., all cheap

for cash, 509 and >*4 darhcietreei , between 8«coad and
Third, Louisville, hj .

O^Cash paid for oecond-hand Fur nit are, or New ex-

ohanged for Did. aplddletf

HARTFORD"FIRE INSURANCE
COMPANY,OT HARTPORD.

INCORPORATED IN 181®.

CAPITAL. $509,060 00

MEDICAL..

LVOX’S nitXETIl POWDERS,

of the versus kind.
p®***

The Importance of a reliable article of this kind U In-
estimable. In warm weather all nature teem* with there
annoying foe*. This powder is ihe only article ever d”
covered which will exterminate them aToZ", !,
botanists, from the Horticultural Society of Pari* white
amidst the fern* of Asia, observed that all iaeecta' licht-
h.g upon a certain kind #fplant very boob dropped t— ’

Thi* fact wao made use of to guard their night camue
from these Intruder*. Quantities of the plant were
brought home by llr. I. Lyon, and fottnd a positive in-
sect destroyer In every experiment. It is simply a uow-
dertd leaf, chemically prepared to resist the effect of *<,and climate. Medam and Utters Paten l have been ob-
tained from the Governments of England, France Ger-many, and Ruaaia, from the World’* Fair, and niucer
ous medical and horticultural colleges,

j

moths, bugs, and all vermin. Garden plant* can be
preserved, and honses made pure.”
Arrangement* are now made, through Messrs. Hxasis

A Park, of New Y’ork, to hare it sold throughout the
world. Many worthless Imitations are advertised, he
cautious!

• Saw Toax, Nov. 8, 1868.
“In retiring from business, I have sold all my Insect

Powders and Pills, Letters Patent, and the secrets per-
taining thereto, to Messrs. BA UN fc-S A PARK. This
powder is a discovery made by myself, and brought from
the Interior of Asia, and is unknown to any other per-
sons. The genuine and effective article in put up iu tin
canisters, and will continue to bear my name

^ .
“K.LTON.”

•Rats and mice cannot be reached by a powder, and are
killed by a MAONETIC PILL. Order them through any
merchant.

’Tis Lyon’s Powder kilis insects In a trice.
But Lyon’s Pills are mixed for rata and mice.

Sample Flasks, 25 cents; regular sizes, 50 cents and
$1 Ot). Follow directions. Usefreely and thoroughly.

BARNES A PARK,
13 A 15 Park Row, New York.

fST-

Also the Mexican Mustang Liniment.
m3 deowAweow6m.

McLEAN’9
Strengthening 4'orrfial anti KIdo4

PURTT*!Bn

Before takiuz After tekiK
riTH E greatest remedy in the world. This Cordial is Jts
L tilled from a berry known only to myself, and ,-h,.

cally Combined with some of the most valuable tuedl. 1. ,

roots, herbs and barks known tithe mind..? man, vw—
bloodroet, blackmot, wild cherry bark, yetlowdock, dan-
delions, sarsaparilla, elder flowers, with others, proauvio*
the most Infallible remedy for the restoration of health
ever known.

It is NiTcaa’sows Rsxznv, caring disease by aaiura.
laws. When taken, Its healing influence Is fiit cc-ursln*
through every vein of the body, purifying and acrelera;
Ing the circulation of the blood. It neutraUzes any bil-

ious matter in the stomach, and strengthens the whole
organization.
McLean’s Strengthening Cordial wtl) effectually care

Liver Complaints, Dyspepsia, Jaundice, Chronic or Ner-
vous Debility, Disease* of the Kidneys, aud all IVbifll Its
arising from a disordered Liver or Stomach. Heart) urn.
Inward Piles, Acidity or Sickness ot th* Stomach, Full-

ness of Blood to the Head, Dull Pain or Swimming Iu the
Head, Palpitation of the Heart, Fullness or Weight In ’he
Stomach, Sour Emetatlons, Chcsing or Suffocating feeling

when lying down, Dryaess or Yellowness of tiie Skin aud
lyes, Night Sweats, Inward Fever*, Pain in the ffmall ot

the back, chest or side, Sodden flashes of Heat, Depres-
sion of Spirits, Frightful Dreams, Languor, Despondency,
or any Nervou* Disease, Sores cr Blotches on the Skin,

and Fever and Ague, (or Chills and Fever.) It will also

eure diseases of the Bladder and Womb, such as Semina)
Weakness, Incontinence of Urine, Stran-'uary, !uflam-
castlon or Weakness ofthe Womb or Bladder, White*, 4;

There la no Nlstake About It.

This Cordial will never fall to cure any of the abov
diseases, If taken per directions on each bottle, in G<.r
man, English and French.

Over llall a Million of Bottle*
have been sold daring the past six months, and In so In-

stance has It failed In giving entire satim'setion. Who,
hfen, will suffer weakness or debility when Jfc/.*)»’,
Strengthening Cordial will cure you.

To tbe Ladies,
Do you wish tobehealthyandstrong. Then go at snre

and getsomeof McLean’s Strengthening Cordial. It w
strengthen and invigorate your blood t - flow throug’
every vein, and the rich, rosy bloom of health ti:

mount to your cheek again. Every >ottle warranted to

give satisfaction.

For Children.
W say to parents, tf your children are sickly, puny,

or a ffilcted with complaint* prevalent am ng children,

give them a small quantity of McLean’s C„rJlal and It

will makethem healthy, fat and robust. Delay not a mo-
ment—try it and you will beconvinced.

It la Dollrloua to Take.
Every country merchant should not leave the city

until he had procured a supply of ilcLean’s Strengthen-
ing Cordial. It sell* rapidly, because it always cart-

.

A liberal discount will be madeto those who buy tosc:l

again.
CAUTION.—Beware of druggists or dealers who may

try to palm upon you some Bitter or Sarsaparilla Iras!.,

which they can buy cheap, by saying it ia just as good.

—

Avoid such men. A*k for McLean's Strengthening <W-
dial, aud take nothing else. Itis the only remedy Ui-.t

will purify the blood thoroughly ,and atthesametlme
strengthen the system.

One tablespoouful taken every morning (fasting) 1* a
eertain perventativefor Cholera, Chilis and Fever, Yel-

low Fever, or any prevalent disease.

Priceoaly fl per bottle, or si* bottiesfor $fl.

J. U. McLBAh.
Sole proprietor of the Cordial Also, McLean’

Volcanic Oil L.nlmenl.

ffr principal depot ou thecorner of Third and Pine
ttreets, St. Louis, Mo.
if For sale In Louisville by RAYMOND A PAT-

TEN^ BELL, TALBOTT A Co.. andSPRINGER A BKO

Mr Lean’s Volcanic Oil Liniment.
The best Liniment In the world for man or beast.

Another remarkable cure performed by McLeaa’tTot-
oanlc Oil Liniment. Read for yourselves:

Thomas Ford, a blacksmith,living near Casa avenne, ca
Tenth street, had a horrible running soreon hiafi-ot. He
tried various Unlments, Salves, Ac., but could do H at

good. He despaired of ever being able to work at hla

trade again, because he could not bear any weight ou h-s

foot; and by one small bottle of McLean’s Volcanic OH
Liniment, he Is now perfectly cured.

Rheumatism, paralysis, neuralgia, bruises, sprains,

stiffness In the joints or muscles, swellings, sore throat,

earache or toothache, wounds, fresh cuts, sores, burn*,

scalds, paiaa, Ac., yield to the‘‘maglc” influence of this

wonderful Liniment.
For Horses and Cattle Itis an Infallible remedy foi

Chafes, galls, scratches, cracked heels, lameness, spavin-

sweeny, splint, fistula, bruises, swellings, wounds, rattle,

•ake bites, and vartouaother diseases which animal* aie

liable to from lajuric* or accidents.

Every Country Merchant should obtain a supply o>

McLean’s Volcanic Oil Liniment. Itsells rapidly, be-

cause It always cures.

A liberal discount will bemadeto merchants who bay

toieell again.
sggF For sal* by J. H. McLKAN, Proprietor,corner of

Third and Pine streets, St. Loots, Mo. Also, tor sale as

ttove. snglldeodisAweow lv

.

AN KAKNKNT WORD TO YOUNG MEN
AND LADIES.

THOUSANDS and thousands suffer from the evil ef-

fect of Self-abuse. The consequence* of this crime
against nature are so dreadful that If not prevented m
time the victim has to resign all hope of happiness In

this life.

Having cnied thousands, and restored them again to

a useful life, 1 hereby offer my services, with the assur-

ance that any confidence put in me will not be betrayed.

The medicine is put up in packages, each containing

suffleiet to effect a cure. Price $3.

Letters must be directed to DR. FELIX BRCNON,
Philadelphia, Pm, Poetoffice Bo* 99.

N. B.—Ali other disease* of both sexes of a private or

delicate nature, as Syphlllis, Gonnorrhma, Gleet, Stric-

tures, Affection of the Kidneys and Bladder, Femalo
Diseases, Whites, Irregularities of Menstruation, Ac.,

wiU successfully be treated, no matter how long stand-

ing, by a personal application or by letter, stating full

particulars of symptoms.
Over 11 out) patfenis have been cured In the last three

-ears. DR- BRUNON,
noui dly Poetoffice Box 90, Philadelphia, Pa.

HARRIS’ GALLERY.

TAILORING.
BEN MASON

_ Would respectfully Inform hla friend* and th*
public generally, that he ha* taken Room No.

V\ $9, Fifth street, between Main and Market,
CM where he Is prepared to make np Gentlemen’*

0(, Material la the moat fashionable style and work-
manlike manner. From hie past experience In the

trade, he flatter* himself he ean gtv* entire satisfac-

tion. Cull and leave your orders before gwtag eise-

rwerw.
Cleaning aad R- airing neatly done end attheaaort-

st notice. fmll dBm] BEN MAAON.

FANS,
LINBN AND MOROCCO BELTS,

ALSO, a choice assortment of good WHITKNINGS for

theface,at _

SUES* VARIETY STORE.

EMILY M’HARRY (Administratrix)
(rORMBRLT JOHN HUM B 6 CO.,)

MANUFACTURER of Hydraulic Cement and Flour

aad Wholesale Dealer in Plaster of Parte, Lime,
White Sand, Ac.,

Main street, between Eighth tad Nlatb,
mitdif LOUISVILLE KY*

^H&XSURPLUfl ... $298,632 23

ALL FAIDUF. «»
Bank Btooxs, market vain* of.

tv’s*! *a
Cash on baud aad in handoof Agent* .!^**

J®
Real Estate and other securities i'W..87 80

$798,682 $$

TYMO. 0. ALLYN, 8~ r

**27iirimNGTO!|> Presided

mr This Company has been tit successful operation

over rim isaae, and Is one of the beet managed and

most responsible Institutions In the Union.
Policies Issued on application to

’ JAMBS B. TYLER A CO., Aseate.
0F~Office, nortbeaet corner Mala aad Bullitt (U^

Southern Banket Kentucky Buildings. b4 deodly

Hydraulic Cement,

OF THE BEST QUALITY, CttBAP AT WHOLtSA
AMD EMAIL.

MANUFACTURED
AMD BOLD BYAMD BOLD BV

AL0OP, BEACH * OO.,
Mew Albany, Indiana.

"Zrkat inducement.
— BAB 141 V T mink U

Uen, oitoulr* for

%pl8 dtf

For furlher Inform
0. SIMON,

at Pudueuh, Ky.

HBBI



ORIGINAL POETRY.
[for the Louisville Courier.]

TO HARDIN AURELIUS DAVIDSON, M. D.,

0*4 of tk* Dastard* who Cmolly .Murd*r*d TKomas
S. Low* in the Jail at Ha\c**viU*.

It Is atiJ that for man/ night* afterward* he carsely

alept, and at time* It wa* necessary to confine him In hi*

ted. A bitter, scathing curse goes with him. “Dreams
tell but of the pari, and yet 'da said they prophesy ."

I at her husband—“Hush, hush—you forget,” to her only a name that brought to her the Bettah Magoffin,

she answered, imploringly, still pressing her memory of her mother—the sole love 9he had Democratic candidate for Governor,{will.addresa
Steamboat ai4 River Hews,

little girl closer to her bosom, where the tears ever known. Always thoughtful, slie lived
the people at the following times and places.— STEAMBOATS LEAVING TO-DAY.

at least fell unseen. Stella walked, or rather more than ever within the dark chambers of Mr Bell, the Opposition candidate, ia invited to
* - * fOI FilftOVLiM Ml iOTMTIilOnR

It was so—there was no light in those in her heart, the mysterious harmonies of

large, blue, liquid eyes, that were lifted so which she could scarcely understand. She
meekly to the father's face. Six years liad loved to be alone

;
in winter she listened to

the little child looked on the beautiful sky, the wind until she almost fancied it talked

and seen the flewere, and then a shadow with her; in summer she sat for hours in the
grew over her vision

;
gradually it darkended still, silent sunshine, and thought of heaven,

and darkened, and the world grew dimmer, of the time when she should go thither, aud
until at last she saw it no more. Now, all gee her mother, with eyes no longer darkened. I

the visible earth was become to her like a Then a warble—a perfume would bring back
I scene once beheld in a dream, and then shut the dreaming girl to earth, and she would
I out forever. \ et, but for an uneasy wander- think how sweet the world must be to oth-
ing of the eyes, no one could have told that

er3i and droop her head, and weep that she
those beautiful orbs were sightless. The Was blind.
sweet face wore, at times, that peculiar

mournful look which the blind always have,

but this was the only outward token of the

One gift atoned to Stella, in some measure,

for the loss of sight, and that was a soul to

which music was as its very breath. Her
affliction which had fallen upon her. Afflic- voice had those deep, low tones that thrill

tion it could hardly be called, for the child from the heart to the heart
;
not a dear,

scarcely felt it as such; her blindness had come musiCal. gladsome warble, but a voice that
on so gradually, that Stella had become accus- gpote Gf 0f feeling, of passion, such as
tomed to her helpless condition. And, be- came from n0 angel’s lips, but from a wo-
sides, from her very infancy the child had man

’

9 heart. We once heard, and from one.
been quiet and thoughtful, caring little for ^0

,
w^0 gp0ke and thought well, the saying

the sports attractive to her age : as if with a —« one mugt always love a woman who
foreshadowing of how soon she was to be de- singa SWeetly and Stella's was a voice not
prived of them. Gentle and subdued she ^ ]je admired, perhaps, but to be loved, as
was, as became her helpless condition; it coming from a heart as pure aad beautiful and

=5=^ ^ „ seemed as if He, who knew how dependent 5inuere us lwcll . uul uuw U113 WTVI. TQWB

MISCELLANEOUS ber ykole Ufe muat keon the affection of oth- wag on]y t0 her as the means whereby she^ ers
-
- “ad endowed her with that irresistible

p0ured out that overflowing heart in a river

[From the Dahlia Cnlv.rrity Magazine.]
wh ‘ch W1D

f
love

>
and the meek 9Pirit of melody

;
sitting, Ophelia-llke, for hours

D LJ I I I D ut a r- "t* preserves ,t and h chanting « 8natches of old songs,"

PHILIP ARM YTAGE: „
But nov

f
Stella mrd ? f

f
ltber darklle

;f>
*> and nmni^ her fi^rs over that sweetest

OE,
1

!
Uumin^ed wa

f
11 by ** a “Others

of home fr?end the
B

fire3lde ian0j iQ har_

THE BLIND QIRL'9 LOVE. tr..^£e ""f* ,
A.'“i

,

^ «*.
-ftner own uanusome, irana neaneu uoy nay, ^ vague sadnegs 0f aimless and unsatisfied

CHAPTER I !?-^
re

\r'

en
p

ian
it

b
'i

husbaud of her youth,
y0uth grew upon her, the blind girl still clung

‘ a child most infantine,
dl* Mre‘ Brandretb CW t0 ber okild; ^ her

K
ever m̂ urnfui strains, that made her

Yet wandering i»r beyond th»t innocent age
with a passionate er\oi and all-absorbing

feei ies3 the weight of her solitude.
io ail bat it* tweet locks and mein divine.’7—SKeiiey. love, tliat atoned to Stella for the loss of the

It was morning-beautiful morning—in blessed gift of sight. Perhaps her own deli- on which we can look back and feel that they
that season of the year- cate health made this love more intense, from have (

,olored our whole destiny
;
who can say,

- Wtitn April ha* wept ito.if into May.” the feeling that she would not always be how d ifferent would all have been ? Silently,
Earth awoke from her winter sleep, fresh and Wltb lier da

^?f»
to cherish her in her heart s

uncon3Cious]y are we swepton towards those
glorious and young, as if it was but a day core, and shield Tier there from all contact with

momentS) which lie like hills, placed here and
since she bore on her bosom Adam and Eve, tiie rough w orld which the poor stricken one

there) frora w]10se top we can see our whole
aud shed around them the flowers and breezes,

wa
JL
S0 111 dt

, ,

Urave
’

. life, like a panorama, stretched out before us

;

and sunshine of Eden. Beautiful looked the mother knew well that every year and know that, but for such and such events,
Eternal Mother, in her ever-renewed youth, wblch unfold

,

ed ' in
.

new
,
Stella s mind

phould not have been and felt as we are.

sincere as itself. But now this lovely voice

was only to her as the means whereby she

poured out that overflowing heart in a river

of melody
;

sitting, Ophelia-like, for hours

and hours, chanting “ snatches of old songs,”

nranaenourg, Meade co., Saturday, April 30.
Hardinsburg, Breckenridge co., Monday, May 2.

Hawesville, Hancock co., Tuesday, May 3.

Owensboro, Daviess co., Wednesday, May 4.

Calhoun, McLean co., Thursday, Mav 5.

Hartford, Ohio co., Friday, May 6.

Greenville, Muhlenburg co., Saturday, May T-
Madisonville, Hopkins co., Monday May 9.

Henderson, Henderson co., Tuesday, May 10.
Morganfield, Union co., Wednesday, May 11.
Marion, Crittenden co., Thursday, May 12.

Princeton, Caldwell co., Friday ,
May 13.

Eddyville, Lyon co., Saturday, May 14.

Benton, Marshall co., Monday, May 16.
Southland, Livingston co., Tuesday, May 17.

Paducah, McCracken co., Wednesday May 18.

Blandeville, Ballard co ,
Friday, May 20.

Clinton, Hickman co., Saturday, May 21.
Hickman, Fulton co., Monday, May 23.
Mavtieid, Graves co., Tuesday, May 24.
Murray, Calloway co., Wednesday, May 25.

Cadiz, Trigg co., Thursday, May 26.

Hopkinsville, Christian co., Friday, May 27.
Elkton, Todd co., Saturday, May 28.

Russellville, Logan co., Monday, May 30.

Franklin, Simpson co., Tuesday, May 31.

Scottaville, Allen co., Wednesday, June 1.

Bowling-Green, Warren co., Thursday, June 2.

Morgantown, Butler co., Friday, June 3.
Brownsville, Edmonson co., Saturday, June 4.

Glasgow, Barren co., Monday, June 6.

Burksville, Cumberland co., Tuesday June 7.

Albany, Clinton co,. Wednesday, June 8.

Mont icello, Wayne co.
,
Thursday, J une 9.

Sunset, Pulaski co., Friday, June 10.
Jamestown, Russel co., Saturday, June 11.

Columbia. Adair co., Monday, June 13.

Liberty, Casey co., Tuesday, June 14.

Appointments.
A. J. James, Democratic candidate for the office

MONARCH, Williamson, N. O.
WOODFORD, Irwin, N. O.
TIME, Johnson, Tens. R.
EMMA DEAN, Crider, Carrollton.
TISHOMINGO, Smith, Henderson.
DOVE, Sanders, Frankfort.
JACOB STRADER, Dltman, Cincinnati
I.EHIGH, Shunk, Mo. R

[EXCLUSIVE DISPATCHES TO THE DAILY COURIER]

NBO^I EVANSVILLE.
BOATS DUE.

BTEAM BOATS.
fl'RLEW COAL

S
TEAMBOATS Wtu tad a superior article of Goal at
Curlew Landing. Accommodation* good for np or

BOATS d TT V I
Jow steamboat*. Fries f cent* per bnahcL Mo

___^ U E
. change for the season. D. 0. JAMB*.

Evansville, Friday evening, April 29. I
°PMJW » *F-» ^P*0 ***• aplA 4dm

Editors Lo'iUcill* Courier

:

The Woodford, from C. S. BAIL LINE WOK Til EAST
New Orleans, passed up early this morning, about !

THE splendid passenger steam- ^
?v^?T

c
R
w
AD

,

SR
«

clDcln““ five and a halfdays out; the Vixen, from St. iflBK^ph^*w1^Tefor
’ un * °‘

Louis, and Lightfoot, from Nashville, passed up CINCINNATI EVKKT BOKN1NG
. _ „ _ _ _ to-day. The Antelope completed her load here •* 1* e’eloek, which eoanrea the maktngof the • o*teck
Another Flood—

M

oaa Rain—Rsktcckt Rivee .
*

f ..j P M . morning eonaectlons by Railroad (Tom Otnetnaattan the

Vert High.—

T

he river at the head of the falls is
^or ^ ew OHeans, and the Eelipse ana t. H. r air

j

north and Bast.

steadily rising, though not as fast as heretofore, child have passed down, flying light. Freights .
For freight or p* mageappiy ea beard or te

with fall? til ieet water on the tails. Iq the chan- I are scarce. J- S. MITCHELL A CO. aroiRRMRii

U

b« VhArfbcAi/ooitmSrl

and running her fingers over that sweetest of Attorney General, will address the people at 10>£ feet of the flood of last month, out rising only

of home friends, the fireside piano, in liar- the following times and places :
|

an inch per hour. T^je water was on a level with

steadily rising, though not as fast as heretofore, I child have passed down, flying light. Freights

with fully 21 feet water on the falls. In the chan-
I are scarce. J. S. MITCHELL A CO.

nel at the foot of the falls last evening there were
47 feet water. During the previous 24 hours the iDISPATCliis* To THE .ASSOCIATED PRESS.]
river had been rising at the rate of an inch per
hour. The weather set in rainy early yesterday, From Washington.

I
with a constantly increasing rain all day long, Washington, April 29.— Lieut. Mowry, who has
and moat of the oight. This dissipates all hope heeu here for some days on business connected
of an abatement of arise in the river, and all the with Arizona, will leave for that Territory to-
houses along VV ater street are likely to be tiooiled. morrow, but will return next winter to urge the
The hentucky river, as we learn by passengers ort?an ization of a Territorial government,

from Frankfort, yesterday, was rising very fast, fhe last Congress appropriated *10,000 for the
with heavy rains al aloDg its sourse, with a rise purchase of presents for the Pimots Indians, ia
of ten feet at Cogar s Landing m a single night.— acknowledgment of their good faith and lriend-
The Dove, to pass under the railroad bridge at ahip for th« whites. The Indian Bureau is now
Fsankfort yesterday morning, bad to cut down making arrangements for the distribution of the
her pilot house, and then had hard work to get presents, which will consist principally of agri-
through. This is the most unfavorable news that cultural implements.
could be received just now, os the river last even- xhe question relative to the Philadelphia Post-
ing was threatening the buildings along the master has not yet heen definitely settled, and the
wharf and it was hoped the rise in the Kentucky reported removal of Postmaster Weatcott is, at
would be a light one. It is now thought the rise

ie£gt premature
jr®™ upper part of Kentucky river will be O’Flynn, the ’PostmasteratDetroit.willbere-

.• . . . , moved as soon as his successor can be selected.
At Cincinnati, yesterday, the river at noon was about which there is some difficulty,

steadily rising at the rate of an inch per hour. That, Xhe President of the Pacific Mail Steamship
unassisted by the Kentucky river water, would company arrived here to-day, on business conncc-
cause the river to continue rising here for at leaat ud with the California mail service.
24 hours loDfl^er, but no ir there is no tellioe where The Postmaster-General will open no new
it will go to, as the rain of yesterday and the Ken- routes under the post route bill of 135$, in Vir-
tucky freshet will increase the Rood. ginia. North Carolina, South Carolina, Georgia,
. 1

rive
I.^ „

3
,
P®*nt J^sterday was within and F'lorida,but will continue the service on all the

Morth and last.
For freight or p*«**g**pply on board or to

JOB OAMPIOM, A*eal

.

MB*OM*«MalJ Ua* Wharfboat foot Third aa.
jan4dtf

pilot house, and then had hard work to get presents, which will consist principally of agri-
>ugh. This is the most unfavorable news that cultural implements.
Id he received just now, as the river last even- Xbe question relative to the Philadelphia Post-

1859. STEADIER DIANA 1859.
.Will leave LOUISVILLE __

t NEW ORLEANS a* •

during the seaaea
Friday.. . May 6 Thursday June 94
Monday May S3 Saturday July 9
Tuesday June T Monday July &

D. 8. BENEDICT A SON,
ap!9 tf CHA3. BASHAM. Agent*.

1859. STE *IEK PACIFIC ISS».
-r W.ll leav* LOUI3VILL* for —

_

> S > W ORLEANS a* follow*,

JL2sKm r (he season:

Friday April 99 Thursday June M
Entnrdny ..May 14 Friday Juiyl
Monday May 80 Saturday July 98
Tuesday June 14
m99 dtd O.BA3HAM, Agent, Wall at

ist, premature. % - ~— - «:
O’Flynn, the Postmaster at Detroit, will be re- LOUISVILLE AND NEW ORLEANS LIGHTNIN9 UN*

monious revellings. And when, day by day,

the vague sadness of aimless and unsatisfied

youth grew upon her, the blind girl still clung

to her ever mournful strains, that made herI ... . . /. — 1111 1 . I IAJ UUl lllUUlliim cuauio, umt, *a«te«««. aav a

with a passionate fervor, and aU-absorbing
feelles3 the weight tf her solitude.

I

lo-^ ^at a^nedjo Stella for the los^the
| There are in life crise?

,
distinct and vivid,

on which we can look back and feel that they

have colored our whole destiny
;
who can say,

since she bore on her bosom Adam and Eve, Uie fouk*! woria wmen uie poor stncicen one

and shed around them the flowers and breezes,
was so ill fitted to .irave.

and sunshine of Eden. Beautiful looked the
,

e
“°J“

e7 ™ew we“ every year

Eternal Mother, in her ever-renewed youth, which unfolded, in new beauty, Stella’s mind

over whicli the change, and misery, and crime and P^300- nrew her own life nearer towards

of six thousand years have passed, like a its close - At last w,ien Edmund and Stella

shadow, and left no trace. still lingered on the verge of childhood, the

There is no glamor like that of the Den • “o^er 'vas caUed away. Gently, not rudely,
. A T a. 1 . 1 • • it > .

* 'I , .nm a anmrriAna on/I ttof U tv*o a on

M&disonville, Monday, May 2.
Calhoun, Tuesday, “ 3.

Greenville, Wednesday, “ 4.

Hartford, Thursday, ’ “ 5.

Morgantown, Friday, “ 6.

Bowling Green, Saturday, “ 7.
Brownsville, Monday, “ 9.

Munfordsville, Tuesday, “ 10.
Litchfield, Wednesday. “ 11.

Elizabethtown, Thursday, 11 12.

Hodgensville, Friday,
‘ “13.

Bardstown, Saturday, “ 14.

The8ickles Acquittal—The Conduct of the Jury.
The Washington correspondent of the New

York Tribune, in giving an account of the Sickles

acquittal, remarks :

we snouiu not, nave oeeu aim ten. as we are.
It i88aid that Mr . Sickle8 wiU remttin at Wash .

Chance, fatality, are the words on the lips of iugton for a week.

the flooring of the Third street bridge, and the
houses along Water street, below Sixth, were par-
tially inundated. A further riseot 18 inches would
cover all the old wharf, and flow into the lower
stories of nearly all the houses below Fourth
street.

The river at Pittsburg was very high, hut fall-

ing steadily yesterday.
The Mississippi is falling slowly but steadily at

St. Louis and points above, and the Missouri is

luckily very low. If these rivers should suddenly
rise, together with the freshet in the Ohio and its

tributaries, the flood in the Lower Mississippi
would be unequalled in the history of the country.

i^y-Tbe Gen. Pike has been withdrawn frem
the St. Paul trade.

l^gTThe Bracelet was due from Green river last

evening.
The Woodford, Vixen, and Lightfoot passed

moved as soon as his successor can be selected, I

about which there is some difficulty.

The President of the Pacific Mail Steamship
company arrived here to-day, on business connec- 1

ted with the California mail service.

The Postmaster-General will open no new I

routes under the post route bill of 1958, in Vir- I

ginia. North Carolina, South Carolina, Georgia,
and F'lorida,but will continue the aervice on all the
old routes, the contracts for which were recently
awarded.
Gen. Jerez, the Nicaraguan Minister, on the

26th notified Mr. Y"elverton, President of the
American Atlantic and Pacific Ship Canal Com-
pany, that the charter had been declared forfeited
by the Nicaraguan Congress, on the ground that
the company had failed to fulfill its obligations.
He has also notified Secretary Cass to that efiect.

Extension of Telegraph Line.

(JtEBEC, April 29.—The Montreal Telepraph I

company, owning all the lines in this province, I

have decided to extend the Riviere du Loup I

line to a farther point, which ia situated on the I

south side of the St. Lawrence, about 150 miles I

east of this city, where the channel compels all

large vessels to pass within a short distance of
the shore; and at which point reliable arrange- I

ments have been made in connection with the I

New York associated press, to have all European

I v j .1 r 1 *1 31 J a 1 tuc TT l#U UIVUU mail. Ill CAIJiauailVU U1 mi.", I"'' vvuuov. W. — • ° IAI£*I» Mtiv vwii*

shadow, and left no trace. still lingered on the verge of childhood the
b t the humble, loving spirit looks higher for planted by a serenade, and a large crowd gath

There is no glamor like that of the pen
;

mother was cufled away Gently, not rudely,
the unveiling of these marvels which pass

««d ‘n front of the National Uotelwhere Mesara

.nd it h« to surpassing spell, that the mag- «“»«», •«»/«* * worldly wisdom.
P ’

\c extends also to the one who wields the
|
J
11

^

_

e
j
U

: _

erS U
Thus, nearer and nearer came the blind girl The last named gentleman requested the as-

le counsel of Mr. Sickles to night were com-
Evansville yesterday, as will be seen by our dis I steamers aud sailing vessels boarded, and their

charm. Let us. therefore, in this wet and until 11 dr0P9 at once and is seen no mort‘-

gloomy dav. when a heavy mist hangs like a
Thus dld Mrs Brandreth die—even before

sliroud over the dreary city—when under our her husband
>
who, all unconscious of danger,

window sounds the plashing footfalls of tired
was on aj°urneJ» could reach his home, the

passers by. and the incessant rattle of vein- w ê wbom be bad sincerely loved, though

cles—let us, amidst all this, callup to our hardly with the tenderness meet for her gen-

mind’s eve, the scene where our story begins Be nature
>
had passed away. So swiftly came

and linger fondly over that beautiful spot, in
the anSel of death, that the mother hadhard-

the delineation of whicli memory strives with *-v time 10 ble3s ber two babes, and commend
imagination. ' poor Stella to her brother’s care, in a charge

It was the breakfast-room of a house tliat
that lingered on the boy's memory from youth

stood alone on a hill side—one ofthose state- to old aSe Then, wore out with pain, she

ly mansions that are found in England, iar in
kePl silence

,
and lay with closed eyes, still

the country, where generation alter genera- holding fast the hands of her little daughter,

tion of the old families of the gentry are born tlie thought of whose desolation troubled her

live, and die: father, son and irrandson occu- sPirit
>
eveu on the threshold of Paradise. It

pyiug. in their turn, the same abode, and de- was niSht . and the wearied child laid her head

sceuding to the same ancient stone monument on the pillow and slept. Mrs. Brandreth’s

hard by. Cheerfully came the warm moraine elder sister and tender nurse wished to re-
1 a. a _____ 1.1 •« I tnAim line l.itl f lt/> tn aIViak ii»aii 1 rl ma* m < AT..*, I

A

patch, and are due to day.

^jg~The Pacific cleared for New Orleans last eve-
ning with rather a slim lot of freight but a good
number of passengers.

Capt. Jesse b. Bell has taken charge of the Pa-
a tiuc, uuatLi au'i uvui et eauiu iul onuu ivviuvouvu iuv 1/ • 1 * .1 f “ ,

to the boundary of that eolden «hadow which semblage to forego their intention to serenade Mr. cihe, and Lapt. McGill, the former popular com-
U) uie uouuuary 01 mat. goiuen snauow wmen B

He added that it was onlv necessarv to mander, has retired to superintend the construe-
AVprViancra Viiiman lifi> nnd piw lms .Irmt. cr.

SucKies. tie aaaea mat u was only necessary to . _ ..
. a.~overhangs human life, and ever has done so

since the time when the hrst created one disturbed, and that he was sure that this appeal
wooed the mother of all men, in the twilight would be respected.

of Paradise. Once, ond once only, can come Messrs. Graham and Thomas Francis Meagher

this sunnv cloud over mortal life Man mav were loud'y CftlIed for
» but were preseut.mis sunny ciouu ovei mortal me. Alan may Tbe crowJ then proceeded to seranade the Rev.

love twice, thrice—nay, even woman s con- i) r Haley and the jurors.
staney may know the freshness of early fan- Nine or ten of the jurors came to Mr. Brady’s

cy, or the calm peace of healed affections; parlor in the National after all was over, aud

but, be it first or last, every mauand woman
,

there ’
m the of “restrained conversa-

\ \ a
J

a i-i tion, expreased their real sentiments. One of
has, 01 has had, some love supreme to which them. Mr. McDermott, said : “I want von. sir. to

sav that Mr. Sickles wished to retire to restun- tion of his new boat, bam King the builder, has

disturbed, and that he was sure that this appeal the best oak timber selected, and the keel already
j

would be respected. * ftld -

Messrs. Graham and Thomas F’rancis Meagher A Cairo correspondent to the Missouri
were loudly called for, but were not preseut. Republican states that as the steamer Lucas was
The crowd then proceeded to serenaae the Rev. leaving, and the Melnotte was starting up the

Dr. Haley and the jurors. river, they came in collision in the middle of the
Nine or ten of the jurors came to Mr. Brady’s river. The Meluotte went ashore to repair a

parlor in tbe National after all was over, and slight damuge, and then proceeded on her voy-

there, in the freedom of unrestrained conversa- age.

tion, expressed their real sentiments. One of The Woodfohu.—This gallant craft, from New
them, Mr. McDermott, said : “I want you, sir, to Orleaus, was at Evansville before daylight yester-
4n\l 4 V. A t.oA.ilu xvf Votir that »lw> aU.-.au nf J • _ J l__t • t_^ ni .

J J

news promptly transmitted over wires to this

city, Portland, Boston, New York, Philadelphia,
and the West; and as the Canadian Steamship
Company have decided to run their steamers from
Liverpool every Wednesday, the farthest point
telegraph station promises to be one of tbe most
important points for European news outside of
New York—the steamers of the Canada line al-

ways bringing four aud five days later news.
The telegraph line is expected to be completed

within a month, a special steamer with men
and materials having left this city yesterday for

the scene of action.

From the Gold Mines.
Lkavknworth, April 29.—A portion of the lo-

cating party despatched by tbe Overland Express,
returned yesterday bringing intelligence of the
yth from Denver City. They report the route as

New Orleane.
The new and magnificent passenger *>nm-

_lK-»Aer JOHN RAINS, William Underwood,
c&^LaSah-i’ter, will leave for New Orleaae and In-

termediate porta on Monday, the 2d, at 4 p. m.
For freight or passage apply on board or to

FRANK CARTER, or
>29 SPARKS k GALLAGHEI, Agent*.

m im The fine and magnlRcent passenger steam
FANNY BULLITT, L. R. Dunham, mac

wBftier, will leave for the above and Intermedia!

*

port* on Tuetday, the 3d May, at 5 p. m-
For freight or passage apply on board or to

D. S. BENEDICT A SON, or
0. BASHAM, Agent*,

_»p28 Wall street.

New Orleena.
m _ «1T^ a Xhe splendid and fleet paaaenger

... -r MONARCH , Captain John A.
Williamson, will leave for the above and

all (Intermediate ports on Saturday, tbe S-tb, at 4 n.

m., from city wharf, positively.

For freight or passage apply on hoard or to
N. 8. LONG A BRO.. Agents,

*29 88 Wall street.

0mm _ The splendid steamer R. J. WARD, Silas
Miller, master,will leave as above Thursday,

JkfSKtob s
> ty 'th, at 4 p. m., positively.

For freight or passage apply oa board or to
DUMBN1L A CO., or

»P*9 C. BA3HAM, agent.

mmm _ Xhe WOODFORD, Mosea Irwin, master,
will leave as above oa Saturday, the 3oih

at 4 p.m.
for freight or passage apply on board or to

D. 9. BENEDICT A 30N,
ap22 or CHAS . BASHAM, igsnl*'

Express Line for New Orlenna Direct,
_ a The fine steamer QUEEN OF THE“ *• M «R"vi’FQ-r Pontaln Ws U .111 l^a.aa. ^W

may be healed, the fickle vow forgotten in

other and higher ones, but no other feelings

can ever be exactly the same. It is the ideal-

ization of love, which happehs but once in a
lifetime, and which each young life that en-

tar.” And yet this juror was spoken of all

through the trial as one who would probably dis-

sent from the rest.

Another ot the jurors, a young man named evening at five o’clock from the upper wharf. She
Knight, brought with hint his fiddle, with which is u good boat, and the clerk, U. B. McLaughlin
he had been in the habit of solacing himself aud
fellows duriug the long evenings of their seclu-

sion, and played several airs. He, too, had been
regarded with suspicion, because of certain Know

t lrniture. and contending bravely with the and said good-night—a long good-night un- U7/ C p
tur emeu we had known that he played the fiddle, m.g u,

tiuy fire that was lit through habit and if
til comes the eternal morning

;
let her sleep.”

and studious_-Mr. israndreth lrom his home
; have made our minds easy, for no fiddler was ever

tairiy put out its puny antagonist and reign-
more "'ords passed through those white and lie sat °” 10 travel on the continent tak- known to find a conviction of murder.”

lW^£l£^£rS. »P* ,<*«* «• .<•* opened and
side, opened on a formal, dainty little flower- re9ted fo7111^’ hngermgly on the face of the ,

L*1” R K
„ , ,

‘„-,
n Pea

.

c
£ " V ii i- d ? throughout the trial, and that he hope

garden, and then, winding through a smooth «fo?Ping chlld
J
then they closed forever!— ?“d 1^J®”’

a “,iJ f,“
d
t L

ate8t Posterit7 wou,d
-

hon
.

or hia
!
l ‘ePr'0

.

r

regarueu wuu suspicion.because o. certain n.now uew ,j hl draugbt steamer to take the p |ace of the
Noth,ng antecedents ’ But ’’ says Mr. Brady, “if 8UDkeD

B
steamer Resolute.

P
we had known that he played the fiddle, we might

lawn, lay a narrow walk that led into the for-
morning came, another spirit had en-

est. on whose borders the house lay. In tered the gates of heaven. Silently, and
three minutes one might pass into that beau- 'v*^l0ut tears, the sister unclosed Stella’s

tiful wood, wild as if mau’s foot had never wann fin£ers lroru those that stiffened round

blind girl ask to be left in peace with the birds

aud flowers, and heavily and fearfully did she
look forward to a world that could bring her

The foreman, Mr. Arnold, said that his ooly
fear had been that his health might not last him
throughout the trial, and that he hoped that bis

less ludit two weexs, a proot mat sue is a last waters of Solomon's fork, aud were getting along
boat, auu that Capt. Irwin is a hard working, well. There is no diminution of confidence
thorough go-ahead boatman.

.
among the miners. Flattering reports continue

The W oodford i eturn s to New Orleaus this to come from the mountains. Therichestpros-
evemng at live o clock from the upper wharf. She pects were found in the vicinity of Park and
l9 ‘l

,
P00,

boat, and the clerk, H. B. McLaughlin, Arrapahoe rivers, but the ground is still frozen
will be found always courteous and attentive. and the snows are heavy.
LjyThe Cincinnati Gazette, of yesterday, savs Three men were huug at Denver City on the 9th

Capt. Bugber will contract for the buildmg of a for murder, by the Vigilance Committee. There
uew light draugbt steamer to take the place of the was great excitement when our informants left,

sunken steamer Resolute. Large numbers of emigrants are pursuing the I

Foreign Salt.—

T

he A. O. Tvler and Susque- new The surveyors estimate the maximum
hana, from New Orleans, were discharging, yes- ?

l!ltaDC,; from Leavenworth to Denver City at

will he found always courteous and attentive.

|^“The Cincinnati Gazette, of yesterday, savs
Capt. Bugber will contract for the buildmg of a

terduy, a huge pile of foreign salt for this mar-
ket.

jg’T'Freights.for shipment up the river,have sud-

nought but pain. Stella did not know that ments of the jury, individually expressed in this

the silken thread of her destiny was insensi- unrestrained conversation, were but a familiar

Li., i • i _ . and homely illustration ot the opinion containedbly drawing her towards him who was to in their formal verdict of “not .ruiltv.’-

latest posterity would honor his memory from his denly become very abundant, and every boat that
having served on this jurv. In fact, the senti- arrives, bound for Wheeling or Pittsburgh,gets as
ments of the jury, individually expressed iu this much as she wants. The Belmont went out yes-
unrestraiued conversation, were but u familiar terday laden flat down to the guards. Tbe com-
and homely illustration of the opinion contained petitiou among the F'astern railroads has reduced

entered it,' and alive with the melodies of the“: and her awa
.v i

9ti11 sleeping,

leave- quivering in the morning breezes. The Wildly and resolutely the child strove to

tender g:een of the thorn mingled with the
return to lier mother. Her darkened eyes

da k holly, t.,ut here vied even with the oak could not see the chauge of death, therefore ^r..^ uiaiiui auicuuc auu teaming ^lr. Dran-
in size and grandeur; the primroses looking she did not believe in its reality. An hour dreth had the enlree everywhere among the

out smiling*from the roots of the old trees • before she had heard the voice, had felt that gifted, and the patrons of such. Thither he

lighten its burthen, and make afl joy and
sunshine to her. Thus it was that she met
him.

As a man of science and learning, Mr. Bran-

in their formal verdict of “not guilty.”

Mr. Arnold, the foreman, after an affectionate

greeting with Mr. Stanton, expressed bis gratifi.

cation that he had lived to render such a verdict.

The same juror, in con

would acquit as the jury had done.
Mr. Hopkins, another of the jury, and the wag

arge beds of the woodRMOMM or wind’ both were the same though feeble; she could carried the blind daughter, perhaps be-
clerk takes the „lace of Mr’ Carroll ' ,h PBower, seemed like a white, wary mantle cast

not comprehend that one short sleep had cause he thonght to please her, and perhaps he would not, for himself, have been satisfied with
* 1 ke8 he place of Mr* Carro11 on the P, ‘

over the long gras« in recesses so thick that parted her mother lrom her. So, clinging to because he liked to see many eyes resting a Derringer or a revolver, but would have brought

not .; .unbeam could through,- ter tro-bwlto, StelU mne «nd stood by ^ tUJor,,,- JStoTgH XJtfSf'LZ

ipinion contained petitiou among the Flastern railroads has reduced
uilty.” freights so very low that everybody 13 in a hurry
ir an affectionate to snip.

;ssed his gratifi. For Henderson.—The Tishomingo, Capt Ham.
r such a verdicU Smith, u good, hard-working captain, is the pack-
n.^. Hr* Sickles; et for Henderson, and all way places, this evening.

p«r Abe. Carroll, the assistant clerk of the
Pacific, and one of the most attentive in the ser-

vice, has retired from the boat. Y'oung Robert
Barclay, of this city, a very clever, courteous

Martin Fields of this city has been appointed
Postmaster of Boulder City.

From Quebec.
Quebec, April 29.—The barque Emigrant arriv- I

ed at this point to day, being the first vessel from I

Europe since the resumption of navigation this I

season. The ship Pride of Canada, from Liver- I

pool, passed the telegraph station at River du
Loup yesterday.

From St. Louis.

St. Louis, April 29.—The Sint* F'e mail of the
11th reached independence this evening. The
blacksmith and carpenter's shop of the Military
department were burned on the 6th. Loss not
stated.

evening. lbe
of the Military
6th. Loss not

The loud songs of the birds reached even to
th® dS*d ; Recalled, but there was no answer, and to hear praises of her glorious voice.- tuSSttd^^

the house, like a flood of ieri&l music * the
here is she. where is she ( cried the Rarely was it that Stella sutlered this gift to ways. Mr. Brady, in spite of all his experience

ringing carol of the lark, the deep note of the
des

p
airiu£ child. be shown forth, blit on one night, wearied of as a criminal lawyer, became pale, nervous and

throstle, tbe silvery warble of the linnet aud Edmund guided his sister’s hand to the fin- herself, of solitude, of society, she gave way “g>ta‘ed. ......
the soft coo of the wood-dove, all mingling ?er3^

hat “ hers while life lasted
;

their to her feelings, and sang, with her whole soul
. JJSK" .“toe' EiS? ^of th^lickTes

13?“A few days ago a couple of flatboats ar-
rived from Sugar creek, with about lOo hogs- I

heads of leaf tobacco for this market.

|3^~On the 2Ctb, the Ward arrived at Nsw Or-

River and Weather.
St. Louis, April 29.P.M —The river has fallen 2 I

inches at this point in the last 24 hours. The
Missouri is still on the decline and is becoming I

difficult to navigate. The upper Mississippi is re-
ported at a stand at Dubuque, with 10 feet of I*?<*'-»<« depart,.! on the ‘..uV„ ul taTid riTiii Ke.7 Tb. iZ0 |“,“4 ba.iei.deebeeU erdee. R.!e

jitated. 27th, the Universe and Diaua arrived, and tbe
There is a general and decidedly strong feel- Judge Torrence aud Ward departed.

in sweet harmony. marble coldness made her start, and cling, I in the music.

Listening eagerly . with upturned face that
trembling*, to her brother’s neck. .

did not shrink even from the broad dazzling
“ Edmund—I cannot see—tell me how she

sun, sat a little girl beside the open window! looka -.' fearfully whispered Stella.

Her soft hair falling in curls, that prettiest
“ White—still—with closed eyes and part-

fashion for a child, was of tliat hue which a
ed kPs— mother! mother! it is not you !”

eleam of sunshine changes into gold • her and ^°y burst into tears,

head was turned aside ; but her attitude was “^°* my children
.

3aid tbe sister of Mrs.

of childish grace, with the little hands crossed
Brandreth

.
who stood behind them. “ Ed-

on the knee, motionless, in sileut thought mund—Stella—I will tell you what she is

Opposite to her was a boy—her twin-brother no"'—a white-robed, glorious angel, at the

a taller and bolder model of herself sitting
footstool of God’s throne—a voice forever

carelessly on the floor; he was busily carving sin£ing his praise—a spirit pure and perfect,
a _ 1 i ______ .s n »-i i

^ S I tVmn nrli u’D IrnAur nnt trliuf fnrm dm l.onrc in

“ Who is she who sang ?” said a clear low-
me how she toned, manly voice, whose pleasant English

tones ran through the Babel of French, Ital-
es and part-

[an and German tongues that filled the saloon,
is not vou ! and pierced to the acute ears of the blind girl.

The answer was inaudible to her, but then she
heard the same pleasant voice again, intones
that were much fainter, and a mournful em-
phasis.

“ Poor girl—poor girl—I had a sister who
was blind.”

A deep crimson flushed Stella’s cheek, for

!
Dg

.

of
rrl

at
-
9faC ‘0n

,

tbe reault
1

of the Sickles j^We learn from*. the St. Louis papers, yester- indicate a w/t night
trial. The jury woud have rendered such a verdict day> that the Juo. D. Perrv ran into the Michi- PlTTVRrBrn Anril-immediately after the case had been submitted gan in the Missouri, both going up, carrying bv tl£ inr mirir iUUmber aWtty ^ Michigan’. Urboard guard, from the ^d^Jant. Irrir

fallen steadily since 9 A. M., and the prospects

Uissaid that when the jury retired, one of t^VXer^Vhich^owe^ to belilve’d't^ha^
P’-pHrie.t, Defender mr New Orleans

them withdrew into a corner aud on his knees in- been recovered.
— - -

Pittsburgh, April 29, p. v.— River 17 feet 6 inches
by the pier mark and falling. Weather clear
and pleasant. Arrived, Endeavor, and Cremona.

yoked Divine guidance, got up, entered into con-

swer was inaudible to her but thenshe versation, again retired to the corner, and finally .

t5y“bapt. Rhodes, of the steamer Metropolitan
svier as liKiuuiuie toner, dui men sue

roa_ w : t i, his mind fnllv made nn in tavnr of a/.
Las been held to *1,000 bail, in St. Louis,

die same pleasant voice again, intones a uittnl
f°r an *S3aub on * woman.

quittal.

[Correspondence of the St. Louis Republican.]

From Utah-
Camp Floyd, March 24, 1959.

^"The Cumberland river was rising slowly . u
Saturday, with 6 feet on the shoals.

1 “ AN

J^TThe John Raine is due from New Orleans
,

P
f„

bt
!!’
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OFFICE LOUISVILLE COURIER, I

Friday Evening, April 29, 1889. j

FLOUR AND GRAIN—Sale* 900 bbl* Flour at *3 75

WEST, Captain Wade, will leave a* above
and for all intermediate port* on Sun-

day, May ln.at 12 m., from the city wharf.
For freight or passage apply on board or to

a29 N. 8. LONG A BRO , 85 Wall street.

SIouDd City, Cairo, Colam bu*, Hltkata
and Tie nip Ula.

REGULAR UNITED 9TATES MAIL PACRI9.
__
jw* k The fine ateamer MOSES McLELLAN,

~~Ta*ri
r
iiT

5Wf!>
l‘
t*ln X- M. Erwin, will leave a* above

on Monday, M»y 2d, al 4 o’clock p.

m., positively, from city wharf.
For freight or passage apply on board or to

N. S. LONG A BRO., Agent*.
*30 88 Wall street.

_ ,ipm» _ The One paeaeoger steamer M03E3
McLELLAN. Captain Erwin, will leav*
r r the above on Monday, May 2d, at 4

p. m. positively, from city wharf,
For freight or passage apply on board or to

N. S. LONG A BRO.. Agents,

ap80 88 Wall street.

.Ylountl City, Cairo and Saint Louis.
REGULARTUESDAY PACKET.
The swift and elegant passenger steamer

toHXC.HPl YRR Capt. T. T. Wright, will leave
J^yS^Mtofor the above and Intermediate ports ea
Tuesday, May 3d lnat., at 4 p. m., positively, from city

wharf.
For frelghtorpassageapply on board or to

N. 8. LONG A BRO., Agent*.
*39 88 Wall street.

For Ht. Louts.

m JP" »i The fine steamer I.EHIGH, Sbonk,
v‘~7~l

i
Alter, will leave as above on ibis day,

the 30th Inst., at 10 a. m.

For freight or passage apply on board or to

*30 MOORHEAD A CO., Agent*.

For Memphis, White, Black, and Little
Red Rivera.

_ fc,
The &ne stenmer 8T 9RANCI9, No. 2,

' [*, Wood master, will leave a* above uo
Monday, May 2d, at 4 p. m , flrem ,-ity

I wharf.
For freight or passage apply on board or to

N. S. LONG A BRO., Agent*,
*29 83 Wall »treet.

For Clnrknwllie and Nashville.
REGULAR PACEET.

__ The splendid steamer TEMPEST, Parr

, master, will leave for the above and all In-

.llete port* on Thursday, the 3th,

at 4 p. m., positively from city wharf.
For freight or pa*sag« apply onboard or to

If. 8. LONG A BRO , Agento,
*29 83 Wall street.

I __ _ The flne steamer TEMPEST, Parr
. uter, will leave as above on Thursday,

^a^B^Bthe 3th, at 4 p. m.
For freight or passage apply on board or to

*29 MOORHEAD A CO. . Agent*.

Bvannvllle and Bowline Green
__ The Sue steamer BRACELET, Oapt. Van-

. ** metre. Is expected to arrive, and will have
ick dispatch for the above and all later-

I mediate landings.
For freight or passage apply on board or to

N. 3. LONG A BRO., Agents,

*29 88 Wall street.

— —— * ——

—

— — » — - * oavuruuy
There is just now a little excitement amongst Monday.

Saturday evening, and is advertised to return on

the Mormons, and tbe other day there was a lit-
TheSt. Nicholas Disaster.—The steamer Sus-
lehanna arrived here yesterday on her way to

sister’s, hanging over a face that still preserv- And in tbe silence tlie death-chamber

ed the round curves of childhood, his deep tbat Pious aud gentle woman drew the or-

blue eyes shaded by dark, heavy lashes ard Phan? of lier dead sister to her side, and
r- , .

J -71 - . y '<
I x_r„u. xr„_i. ,i__

a^, U!v.C !i«lCuniiKiciiwyuuueu. erroneous statements, which will probably be
As she left the piano, the blind girl felt her made from here

.
1 8ive you the real facts of the

hand taken by that of a stranger, and a gen-
°“e

\ ^ ,
a£ ,

brie^ ,

the8* : dudK« Cradle'

u i ” ni . i
5 baugh, United States Justice for the 3d District,

tie Suffer me to lead you fell on her ear, has lately convened his Court at Provo, about

zeal and attentions to the saved from the wreck
of the St. Nicholas. The Susquehanna was in
sight of the boat, coming up, when the explosion
occurred, aud her officers were instrumental inKs"8' 11' his ,D

°.
miynd

«-,u, " urda S? tot dSJS’
earth, it was the spring of life—to them it

so simple, tliat childhood finds in them no j__ OD „ hi I
Mr ' ritory, and having here in custody several crim- were lost. Several of the s

was beautiful kopefifl^Lou 1 U^y liRid to be understood-so sublime, ?
^dressing one inalsfor trial, he made a requi.it,on tor trttops ments of the aflair, but no.

ThTmrnher en . that the gray -haired philosopher mav feel his
,ink“®wn ; &nd by declaring his name, and as a guard to go with him to Provo. Besides count of the cause of the

]

sweet delicate- “
\ -

f , tllV ,.nnQf,JIllan„? V! speaking of some mutual friends, lie won up- the Judge was determined to make the at- accounts it was one of the

no jails, nor any provision made for prisoners or The SL Louis papers have further details of the .„t,

witnesses before United States Courts in this Ter- disaster, it being estimated that nearly 100 lives * c ‘

ritory, and having here in custody several crim- Wfere lost - Several of the survivors publish state-

inals for trial, he made a requisition lor troops ments of the affair, but none of them give any ac- ,oom 1

ertised to return on
sale, reported.

PROVISIONS—Sales 95 bbis mess pork at *16 75; 100

ij-jjg
8teamer g„8 .

' »sks bacon shoulders on private terms, and 60 casks at

rday on her way to 6Vc; 90 package* bacon on orders, at 7, 10*. 10\ to

trs and others give and 11)4 f» r shoulders plain, canvassed hams, clear

Williamson for his sides and Tate’s city hams; 100 Uerces lard at 11c.

ved from the wreck SALT—Sales 2000 sacks at 90 on four month* without
lsquehanna was in interest.
when the explosion GROCERIES—Sale of 81 hhds sugar at 7 to 7yt \ 120
ere i ustrumental in

bb|g mola|8t# at M half bbU at 8SM®39c; 95

. . .. ... sacks rlo coffee at 11# to 12c; 25 sacks Laguajra at

n .. ,
1
™vw.w a , -al a\.^ n/tnn/ii/Mtovt^r. Un iiiULutu iritfiius, lie won un* lU18 * JUU^ was ueierinm^Q io niaaeiDe at-

looking woman, fragile and graceful, in her
1 art w

?
tb

..
’nsciousne. s that he Qn even the reserved fatjiert ^]j that even-

temPt
>
8t least

’
t0 briuK UP for trial before bim ’

robe of pure white; and then the father came bears " ltk‘n fos frail mortal frame, a spirit
• pyy A.rmvta£re aat ov ,1. , _ id f

*o™e of the murderers of the Parish family, as

in, like a shadow after eunshine* he was 1
t,1&t can never know death! , • ,

P
, 7Jf*? ,

-
1 tlde t

|

ie well as those engaged in the wholesale massacre
_ ...

wi *ui*miie
,
ne was a .... ...

, blind girl, who felt her heart warm tn omiiminfu ut Hia \fl AM nfain \f an/1

as a guard to go with him to Provo. Besides count of the cause of the explosion. From all

this, the Judge was determined to make the at- accounts it was one of the most disastrous calam-
tempt, at least, to bring up for trial before him, itiea that ever occurred on the Western waters,

some ot the murderers of the Parish family, as pSP The low-pressure Jacob Strader ia the mail-

BAGGING AND BALE ROPE-Sales 50 pieces power

loom bagging and 50 coll* machine rope *n private I

term*.

TOBACCO—Sales 79 hhds, viz: 17 bhds at *8 00 to 5 00.

NO LLJ. A M QM KI.4. *1 TM la 7 IA IO LWA. I

iO UKe a shadow after sunshine - he vis ft
UAaL Lau UCVCI ueam:

I I . '
wen muae cDgttgea in me wnoiesaie massacre

tail man of middle age but the ’sharn lin^ The children listened, standiug beside the
J nJ

|°V ^,
10^ ker lieart warm to the oftheArkansas emigrantsattheMountaiuMead-

ahn>it% rirr^T* Uie sharp lines
mother* vet even then thev

90und °f an En&hsh vO>^ >n that far land.— ows, which involved some of the superior church
at out h.. mouth, and a crown entirely bald,

mott
]

er
.
>et e\en then, they And his was so sweet, and when he snoke officers.AccordinglyacompanyofthelOthInfant-

gave him the appearance of being much old- fought oi hei no longer as dead on earth,
to her had such a pitvin" softness as if he

ry was detailed and ^ched on the service. The
er. Yet, not a single grey hair mingled with but »-s rejoicing in heaven.

1 . i l.j ,

*

T
Court met, the grand jury was charged bv the

lties that ever occurred on the W estern waters. 13 hhds at 5 10 to 6 05, 28 hhds at 7 06 t* 7 10, 19 hhds

The low-pressure Jacob Strader is the mail- at T 15 to 9 05, l at 9 60, 1 at 9 95, at 9 00, 1 at 9 35, 1 at

boat for Cincinnati and the East to-day. She 9 so.
starts at noon, and tickets passengers through to
New Y'ork in thirty-six hours. The clerk, K. S.

TELEGRAPH MARKET*.

er. Yet, not a single grey hair mingled with
the thick brown locks at the back of his Lead,
and his form was unbent. His cold, clear!
blue eyes gleamed from under-hanging brows!
and his noble forehead was full of intellect!

He looked like a man in whom mind held a
pre-eminence over heart. The little ones tim-
idly advanced towards him.

e loth Infant- Dunning, is the most correct and courteous on w
service. The the river.

cwwmavi, Ap*u 1* m.

„ „ _ „ Flour buoyant, holders asking a further advance, su-
Accident to tub H R. At Hill.-The Memphis and perflne held at *6 10@8 20. WhUky unchanged Pro

New Orleans packet H. R. W. Hill, Oapt. Newell, which visions unchanged. Bacon held at 7 and 9c; very firm,
arrived at two o’clock yesterday afternoon, met wlUi an Mess nork nominal
accident at Montgomery’s Point, on her way up. Bhe

V

rubbed the shore pretty hard in landing, and run a .snag Cincinnati, April 27, P. M.
through a plank between two timbers on her tide just RFlour firm and In good demand, which Is freely met
above the knuckle. After the boat had got underway by holders; sales of 2o<»0 bbls at *6 for superfine, and I

it was found upon examination that she had two feet $6 15<&6 25 for extra. Whisky stea ly and in good de- I

water In the hold. The pumps were set to work at once. mandat23X- There Is no change in provisions. Bacon I

Eastport. Tnsroaibla and Florence.
REGULAR PACKET.

irw» k The fine steamer TIME, Johnson mas-
5=*^bnJ trt. McA'ey clerk, wUl leave as above on

Saturday, 80th, at 4 p. m., positively,

from city wharf.
For freight or passage apply on board or to

N. 8. LONG A BRO., Agent*.

*29 85 Wall street.

__ The fine steamer TIME, Johnson, master
. flag

-

,9 Till leave a* above on Saturday, the 50th

st., at 4 p. m., positively, from city wharf
right or passage apply on board, or to

O. BASHAM, Agent.

ap29 No. 89 Wall street.

For Weetport, Bethlehem, TIadleoa and
Carrollton.

EEGULAK PA3SENGER PACKET.

_ ,|T* a. Tbe fine steamer EMMA DEAN,
*-_*»?-» ^* r,[.i E. T Crider, will leave as above

on Saturday, tbe 30th Inst., at 1 p. n.

positively, from city wharf.

For freight or passage apply on board orto
N. 8. LONG A BBO., Agent*.

*29 83 Wall street.

CHAPTER II.

** Are we not formed, a* notes of music are,
Nor one another, though dissimilar*'
Such difference without discord as can make
Those sw-etest sounds In which all spirits shake,
A* trembling leaves in a cont'nuous air.”—ShtVty.

thought of tlie sister he had mentioned 1
°^ the Srand -)

ury wa9 ebargedby the accident to tuk h. r. w. Hill.—

T

he Memphis andKilt W uie sisier ne naa menuoned. JNo Judge, and some arrests were made by the Mar- New Orleans packet H. R. W. Hill, Oapt. Newell, whichWOnaer that when sleep came over poor Stel- shal, including the Bishop or Mayor of Provo, arrived at two o’clock yesterday afternoon, met with an
la's dimmed eyes, that a voice haunted her Preparations for a rescue were made amongst the accident at Montgomery’* Point, on her way up. Bhe

m her dream*.*

Philip Army ta<;. . was lhal .larling hero of to come down. Ueantimr, lh« officer in commend riendSn eAm’mtOoe’cb.t’L’haitn f
”

novelists, that paragon of real life—a Door °‘ the company reported the state of affairs and water in the hold. The pumps were set to work at once,
- a! TT a IN 1 • * AIran t hmat U mnHa Kir (ha r>ani,lana immn 4ka lash >n .l Ikakaiil an ... :* V. *

_ ... muviu UUiU d IHUiCBW XIC8V IDUUUI 111 WUH’B 111 iUlHlS gn&ke, „ _ __1* a__ a! -A *L_ 4 U ^ a a C £T ]
.w-.**. ^ •* —— .. »w u ICCl fO lOUAO K) lor eiirs. v? niSKy BLClA *j MU« IQ noun UP-

pre-eminence over heart The little ones lim Aj trembling leaxes io a cont'nuou* air.”

—

SkeUty. that paragon of real life—a poor the company reported the state ot affairs and water !o the hold. The pump* were set to work at once, mand at There Is no change io provialons. Bacon

Hlu Wor/lc . • ri . , . . 0 „ rentleman. Heir to an old uncle who wonhl eJen
1

lhr*at!L m
.

the populace, and imme- the leak itopped, and the boat came on up without any U held tirmljr at 7®9, and cannot be bought lew. Ala
Idly advanced tOWBrds him. From the tune of her mothers death, Stella Lrrv iml tW-nrt il, „ n ,,

lowoilld dtately the General despatched eight companies material detention*. She had a cargo of *ugar, mo- shad* below these rates, a good businee* could have been
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brother, and her cold, reserved father, alike N^olroN^liS ^ in port of LOUISVILLE,

justl^nt hi? lips. Edmund, the boldest, and strove to soften their natures, and show ten- _Ln r fl
.

t> wftr](1

" etd °.n protecting tbe Court, ana securing the prisoners
the favorite, stayed to show his wonderful demess to the helpless one; but man is so .„i ,, .

a nt‘rfJ - inind, m the event of an attempt at rescue. ARRIVAL9, April 98.

wood-carving to his father, with boyish pride different from woman and all their kindness 1
®d“ <

r
ati

P
n tha

^
only made him feel more Without this movement of the troops, the Judge Oonewago, pitu; Tei*graph No 3, C1d;

bu. auk sA crPpt along by tbeUQ SrfjTfa Itatot'rflSrtS'JSST aKSTi Hee^rie^,!
“l tSSStiAnm, ’

ne9tled beside her mother s knee. Edmund rememWJ well hi<amr,tWQ .lvinr,
to tlie lull how differently the world looks on 8UCC®*8’ “d under the real state 01 the

Melnotb, st. L; Shenanio, St/L;

•What has my little giri been doing v-’^id injunction, and many a time he left the field ev^tKfine'^nUemaS'v
' that Oov

-

Kming^^^
Mrs. Brandreth, twining her fingers in the sports, of which he was so passionately fond

e
.

u
,

ie gentlemanly bearing and richly- sanction and aid in this tecond attempt to estab- departures
long silken hair. to come and talk with his sister and lead her f

lbed “ind
>
whlc

,

h c°nld not he taken away >‘sh the supremacy of the laws, should, on the Qky atyTltta. Beimomt, Pttt.-
“ I have been listening to the birds, mam- into the beautiful forest where she could

from bun, were almost thought to add to the appareutly be dupoMd to throw ob- ghenango.do; Telegraph No. 8, cin;

m.and Mta* it i, so w.r„ he.r U.e bW 8 song,, .„dbe Se glad
of h,, ,mpe^Uon, Mor.

S^SSStn^ 1

Brin nlooaont al ^.1 3 a. tn _ . . 1 - . . I 1 ndhr f in inflnonoo a! (Ua.a j r 1 4* .1 n * • t?t_. • At 1 _a o* t . v u a.

ltneixnati, tpru xv-ji. Owenaboro K.aaavllle and Header .oa
our buoyant, holder* asking a further advance; »u- *EarT a PICKET
Ine held at 86 10®6 20. WhUky unchanged Pro , 1 mam *. a
ins unchanged. Bacon held at 7 and 9c; very firm - wit a The«plendld *t earner ®CI®Td ‘ ^*

snork nominal A. Ballard, Capt. J. H. Duncan,
sp k no na

. c -rk will leave for tb* abov* port# and
Cincinnati, April 27, P. M. Intermediate landing* on Monday, May 2d Into., at 4

our firm and In good demand, which 1* freely met p. oa., positively, from city wharf.

ioldert; sale* of 9000 bbl* at $6 for superfine, and I For freight or pasaage apply ?“ ”9ar“_°I. *?

2S fnr e.tr. Whisk v .tea It and In eood de- a30 N S. LONG A BRO , 83 WaU .treat.

but little Stella crept along bv the table and atoned not for the love of her who was anna
keemy changed position. He experienced woald not possibly have held his C

nesUedbe.de her Lthe/s knee. ^ Slndrememt^ *** fd
!

hdw *• tok. on '

‘‘\^t has my litUegiri been doing?” said injunction, and many a Ume he left the field
* *7^7 : ‘het bov. Cumming, msteaduf gi,

PORT OF LOUISVILLE.
ARRIVALS, April 98.

Oonewago, Pitt*; Telegraph No 3, Clo;

Bracelet, Green River;
Melnoth, St. L;
A. 0. Tyler, N. O;
1 bhumingo, Henderson;

jleasaut.

it sigh heaved the mother s bosom, altogether remove
the gladness of nature. But nothing could

“That is well; I like to see my darling now darkened the face of the blind girl. Ex- °°me a tru
£
n°vel hero, to have grown cold, Discovirt of a Valuabli Lrad Mine in Tgx-

h^ipy and gay, she answered tremulously, eluded from the pleasures of childhood, her’s
sarcast

}
c

.
haughty, misanthropic; but he kisser—Luckt Purchase —A few weeks since

And now came the pleasant breakfast hour passed away like a sorrowful dream. She
very wisely did no such thing. A good moth- Prof. N. C. Morse, formerly of this city, and

—the pleasantest meal of all to country-dwel- grew up, living within herself, in a world of
er that guardian angel of a boy’s life—had weddcnown here, but now of Louisville, Ken-

lers and visitants. How cheerful, and fresh, her own imagining, over which death hung, hfUertrained her fatherless and only son. toth! western 1,7? „
LEAVENWORTH-Per Bowling Green-57 *k. wb*at,

and blithe all look; how welco™ i, ,he like an Hemal Idow, , mysterious ,£ Phd.p» and principl* were Jo weU 'ZT X. " - «u. a abalmy morning air
,
nay, to descend to com- which she could not fathom, and which yet

reff^*a^
d '°r °oe blast of misfortune to with- M. made a visit to his newly purchased farm, Summers—luoo do do, r Atkin*»n—93 pkgsmdz, L—25

mon things, how fragrantly rises up the steam haunted her like a spectre. The remembered er flowers, and cause ill weeds to spring a“d uptn examinatioa of the soil, found that it bbis mackerel, 15 tc» rice. Spark A Gallagher—26 bbl*

nfmffoe and how trratafii'l hntk a u^a i _ - UP ramnant in the pardari nf Lie Imonf Thai contained lame quantities of lead. Upon a sec- whit* wine, R A F—80 bbl* paeon*, Pitkin_Bro*—50 keg*

tual sadness which

Under the influence of these changed for-
tune?, Philip Armytage ought, in order to be-

atacles in the way, and to coincide with the Mor-
mon views.

Bay City, Pitta;

Shenango, do;
A. O. Tylor.Cln;
B. Green, Leavenworth;

I feel certain that nothing like justice can bead- 1 Oonewago, st. L;•• A . . D I DsaIIa M A.
ministered here. Pacific, N. O;

Prim* Donna, 8t. L.

B. Green, Leavenworth;
sr; Bay City, St L;

Shenango, St. L;
Susquehanna, N. O;

ion; Prim* Donna, Pitts.

DEPARTURES.
Belmoat, Pitts;

Telegraph No. 8, Cln;
Susquehanna, do;f

rth; Alvin Adams, Mem;
Tecumseh.N. O;
Melnotte, PUtab;

ask higher rate*. Lard nominal at 11, no buyers at over
10,\. Mess pork nominal at $17. There is a good de-

mand for molasses, and prices have advanced to 37c,

with sales of 300 bbis. Sugar Is In fair demand and
prices buoyant; sales 200 bbis at 7®7M- Coffee un-
changed; sales 100 bags. Coarse Liverpool salt sold at

90c. Money matters unchanged.

Nkw Yo*e, April 29—M
Flour has again advanced 5@10c; sales 79,000 bbis at

$5 25©5 60 for State, $6 45Q6 70 for Ohio, and $6 18^
6 50 for Southern. Wheat firm but dull; white $1 85.

—

Corn firm; tales 10,000 bu at t>2QS3c for mixed, and 90

f
S7c for yellow. Mess pork 95c lower; sale* at $16 95
16 50; prime quoted at $12 75®12 97,54. Lard dull.

—

hlsky la dull.

Tea Sale—The offering of tea* this morning was deal-

I

ipw The fine passenger steamer T18HO-
~

' V...
~.~3

,

INGO, Ham. Smith, master, will leave
the above and all intermediate ports,

eu this day. 8oth,at4p. m.

>

For frielght or passage apply on board, or to

*30 MOORHEAD A Co., Ageou.

Frankfort and Woodford (Short Trip.)
__ Tbe fine steamer DOVE, Sanders, master

•

»iii leave as above on this day, 50th into.,

5 p. m.
Pee freight or passage apply on board or to

*30 MOORHEAD A CO., Agent*.

NOTH’B TO STEAMBOAT CAPTAINS
AND OWNKRS.

, - ^ THE anderrigned, having
ijZjl !"T year* experience a*

FALLS PILOT, respectfully a

form* steamboat captain* and owner* that he wlU con-

rable, and full price* were obtained on low or cargo tlnn* to pilot steamboat*, fiatboata, barges, etc., over

grades of Young Hyson. There was an advance of 9c. I the Falls. I wUl meet boats at JeffersonvtP* at any time

The full catalogue was told at the following prices: Hy- I ur hour that I am telegraphed to be there. All Jlapatch-

son 31X51; Young Hyson 25®54; Gunpowder 82^43*, w 0f Inquiry In relation to tho water oa too Falk wlU

EMBRACING ONLY THE LEADING ARTICLES OP IMPORT.

LEAVENWORTH—Per Bowling Green-57 sks wheat,
B Adam*—lot sundries, owners.

NEW ORLEANS—Per A O Tyler—2494 sks salt, B A
Summers—1000 do do, K Atkinson—98 pkgs mdz, D—95

JOU Ol^yW4. ADUU| UJMWtf Ot^VS, ly ’ OT VI UltflUl / »** » W*

Imperial 97X^59; Oolong 89X9A9X- be promptly answe

Nsw Ton*. April 23—P. M. Steamers wanting i

Cotton very dull and quotations nominal; upland ?*’***n ot me>

middiOR 12; Orleans midllng 12X- Flour closed with an %*., »M
advancing tendency; sale* 19000 bbis. Wheat firm;

sales 5000 bu at $1 50 for red, $1 57X for Wetoern, and re
“,I HtoT

“

$150 for mixed. Corn firm, sales 19000 bn. Pork—
prime tell* at $12 75. Lard Xc lower; sale* atllXQ — -

11X. Bacon dull at 8®9X for sides, and C'.'^dX for WEOKtiK l

shoulders. Butter firm at 9^19 for Ohio. Iron dullat I *»T SAT, Joo, wh*
$24 50^95 60. Lard oil tells at 92XQ97X- Tallow is JL A 80N’ST” T

be promptly answered by ***, and *1 my uymw-
dteamers wanting orders for OOAL at Haweevil le, can
obtain them of me, and pay for the eoal on tk* retaru

corner Fourth and Water street*, at Bea Du-
rett’s elothln* stere. PINCKNET MARBLE,
ul9 d4m Falls Pilot, LouUvtUe. Xy.

and luscious as nectar. Commend us to a by any charms of the present, became dead j?
ut s^rove

>
“ae A true bero, to brave its

country breakfast Who could come down to all outward impressions, and alive onlv to
fr°wn9

>
and wa*t patiently until his own firm

!.l 1 I k;,. I • ,
r

r, .
j urlll onil nniilipinnf. ol.n.,1,1 C 1 1

heart was disappointed, but not chilled or ?nd “d ®orei thorough examination he found that

, , j .
’

uu,< “ol‘ cnineu or immediately beneath the upper crust or soil, were
soured

,
he did not scorn or rail at the world, immense rocks of lead ore. Several specimens

but Strove, like a true hero, to brave its from difl’erent portions of the farm were brought

with sour looks, and bitter speeches, on a I imagination and most of all to memory.
'' " will and endurance should earn for him what tfSm! M^ieil Prof

8 owner-

sunny morning, and not feel all the hardness Thus, in this dreamy state of mind, the
fortune bad denied. Philip Armytage wa? fessor Smith subjected

g
the specimens to a thor

and ill-temper melt away from his heart be- blind girl insensibly passed from girlhood into .
P6”®01—who on earth was? but his ough test and found existing pure lead ore to the Newcomb A Bro’.

’

neath its influence? womanhood. She had attained the ace of
foibles never amounted to vices; and, young value of it; per cent.,and associated with the sul-

Merrily the chddren laughed and talked, which poets write as sweetest of all, when as
.

h® VN
.

as
-
be had Iearned wisdom, and bade Ler^an^ Vnd

making, at times, even the sedate father look the bud is just opening into a flower, and life
lair t0 be

.
come

>
lf he were not already, a tal- eqally as valuable as the lead ore. Prof. Smith in

up from his reading, and winning tlie gentle I is in its hopeful spring. What woman would ented and K°?d man. Thus far we have spo- his certificate adds, “I find that the ore can be

mother to smiles less pensive than ordinary. I ever wish to be again “sweet sixteen?”
^en of the mind of Philip Armytage

;
revers- easily worked without much outlay for furnaces,

Mr. Br»L.dr.th collected hU p^r., and aid Childh^ s life i, . nevfr-ending present, a g<T^l
.,
ord

f
r

. SV^ uSSj

associated with the aul-

being specially a very

herrins, WKeller—20 bbis turpentine, 1$cskso»,Wa- lower; sales at 10X®10.X- Wool—There Isa light stock

ters A Fox—8 csks wine, Zanone—9 chicken coops, ow- «f domestic; the sales are unimportant. There Is a
ner large stock of foreign, and the market Is dull and heavy.

NE W ORLEANS-Per Su.qu.hana-100 bbl. xoslo, lr ISTZZSSfEZ “ ‘X®7X* Colrce

A Co—9660 bag* salt, 60 bbl* rosin, Hamilton A Rro.
ar“’ w Dags " uc ‘

PITTSBURGH—Per Conewago-» barrels vinegar,
New Orleans, April 99 P. M.

owner.

prime tell* at $19 75. Lard low*r; sal** atUXtt ovnucK BLitrHiRD A HON
11*. Bacon dull at 8®»X for side*, and $‘.©6X lor I

liKOKtiis BLA.M « *,*?"* . __
shoulder*. Butter firm at 9^19 for Ohio. Iron dullat SAT, Joe. erewdta that aear BLANCHARD
$24 50®95 60. Lard oU sells at 92X@97X- Tallow is X A SON’ST” “That? O, that i* a lot ofewtomer* go-

lower; sales at lOX^tOX. Wool—There is a light stock Ing to and from BtancAard A Sons eonttwrialto. I am
*f domestic; the »alea *re unimportant. There Is a toil that they received anew stock of Men l, Boys *od

large stock of foreign, and the market Is dull and heavy. Youth’s Clothing and Furnishing Goods last weak, aad
I suppooo the crowd I* a little greater than usual; to

Tact Brother Jeha told me that several accidents oc-

curred there last week la consequence of the dens* rash

of customer*. Itm—

I

ho itototo that tho great crowd
Bale* of cotton to-day 5,000 bales; Orleans middling, «ou iee going and oemlng from there every day mast

12X- Sales of the week 87,500 bales. Receipt* last oe taken as evtdeaeo that Blanchard A Boa hare tho
week 12,750 against 98,000 lasTyear, exports 64,000 bait* stock of goods In the city, and sell maeh cheaper

R. BURGE
MANUFACTURER of VIRGINIA, TENNESSEE
MISSOURI AND KENTUCKY TOBACCO.

S
ALE ROOM No. 864 (Iron Block) Main street, bo-
tween Seventh and Eighth, where he will keep con-

stancy on hand, of his own manufacture, Pounds, Quar-

week 19,750 against 28,000 lasTyear, export* 64,000 naias stock of good* In tho city, and seU maeh heapei
Total 1,612,750. Receipt* thead of last year 164,000 thaa anybody else. I moat *ay that before 1 commenced
bale*. Receipts ahead of lato year at all southern there, 1 had hard work to get aloag> hut since 1

port*, 751,000. Stock at N. O 218^00 bale*, *galnto $94,- commenced buying ai supplies at Blanchard A Boo’s, I
000 last year. Molasses 34. Flour advanced 90c, *ale* *m getting rich.” “That’* sufficient, Joe, I am coa-
st $*• Corn buoyant at $1. (joffee firm at Tinred; I am golngto yitek to.
sale* of the week 12,000 bale*; import* nothing. Stock

at New Orleans 17,160 against 7,500 last year; freights JA9. I. LRMON
ofMUM to Ll.erp.0l »-8i.

,iLral0^ Att„ JAWBSI.LU
—

-

. i |« ' • * * o - oeauwy vu imuu, vi ui« uwu lUAiiuiRcturr, ruuuus, quai*
tbe mine is worth nail a million ol ter Pounds, Fives, Eight* and Tens, which he wUl uxir-

Morsc was in this city yesterday, rant and soil law, at wholesale only, to punctual cus-

loan of $25,000 to build furnaces and tomers on the usual terms. m80 d6m«

ly lrom Der 9eat. as sue passed, ner stretch-
|
some gionous meat oi numan ieucity, the ^ ',C3UUJ ‘ —wrewiu me way ot me auove reierrea to.— ltw. »«

ed oat arms, by which she guided her steps, same in all, yet varied in form, according to y°ung> beautiful blind girl, whose lonely rsrrhm .* eiin from the New York
came in contact with the heap of papers ' ot the different music in which it abides. 6ne dreaming heart yearned for an ideal round T

“« W* d ‘P fr°° th* NeW Y°rk

cwwfully arranged, and they fell in confusion 1 dreams of wealth, another of gaiety, another
,

c“ 43 * garland, all its flowers TK
® *

*
. . ti th t ..

on theW K Brandreth ,Ur«d up an- \-to for her !-of love
;
and^ ihe young

,

And rare as the to is in 8 to
fr^y— creatures go on restlesslv seeking to fathom ™ a*SWry« most maidens hearts, m this city, |16o,ooo to redeem, on tbe first of Januarygrily—

Careless child—always dc
chief or other » he wid. and

ace mining operations immediately. Prof,

is son-in-law to Mr. Superintendent With CiREAT REDUCTION,
he Covington and Lexington Railway, who ^ THE VanderbUt Line of United States

hi. possession several specimen, of the lead

>ve referred to. tan. »“ Ocean Queen and Ariel, will form a fort-

.
-—; ~

7. „ _ v , nightly line between New York, South ampton aad Ha-
The following we dip from tbe New lork vre, under mall contract, leaving this tide each alter-

« of the 27th :
nan* Saturday, and tbe other tide each alternate Wed-

^ 0f.pDfffi A^erici^-tS!

Qe#dE/
‘

1 From New York . From Havre and
rill deposit in the Bank of America, m this for Southampton Southampton
*50,000 to redeem, on the first of January and Havre. for New York.

Flour active and advanced; $4 19 for Uoward street

and Ohio brands. Wheat and corn active at au ad-

vance of 9e on each . Hrovlrion* firm bat unchanged

-

Flaw York Stock Market.

N*w Toax, April 9*—M.
Slock* dull and tower. Chicago and Rock IatoadBlfc;

OaDtainJonts- Illinois Central C»; UllnoU Ceatoal Road* 38X; La-

’wiU form a fort-’
cro**eand MUwaukle, X: M

J*
,ll

f
an kHrthera #Xi a. T.wui rerm a tort-

T0X; Pennsylvania CoaT Ci. MX; MMsoari

i »lde each* alter- Galena and Chicago, BX: Michigan Central »;

t Stella and, knowing not their own hearta

e B LO iatnom ; ~ uiaiueus Hearts, in mis city, *150,000 to redeem, on the first ot January and Havre.

some mis- I their newly-awakened thoughts and feelings ;

c**e shrine was worthy to receive that n«t, the bonds of the State issued to tbe Lexing- Vanderbilt, Saturday, April 9$

I 1
'

-• !____. ..." purest and holiest sacrifice a woman’s first ton and Ohio Railroad, on whieh tbe power ot re- North 8t*r, Saturday, May 7

stssj htoiitsss:k
gomeumes unenanged—always remembered also given that $70,000 of bonds lasued October These Steamships have water tigu* compartments ax
to old age, what must be the feelings of those 7, 1W€, and June 15, 1848, with which a similar ^ .am*—Per v»rm wVinm /MltwrnrH ® 1 nriviUreu ... „'a .ill K. .Ilk. .

*71*** of Pato*g*—Wther WHIM **m*—Fer van
.

ltma
y b ntoat chiidren—but with groping in darkness, until the waking comes

.
**Vano*d life. The mother from that troubled dream, and they enter on

h0*0.™- "id soothed her. the reality, the true life of heart and soul, for

w m. ,

e
,, .

°*“ld nway—Marian,” said which woman was made.

_ an rmir-v, ”
*D * vexed ton«. «ha anoys Stella entered upon girlhood with few or i v . v_ ,

. —- rr* -

Hranri • a.
none of the buoyant hopes of most young gjorniag must be the love of the blind

!

Airs Brandreth looked withmeek reproach maidens
,

She saw not beauty, and love was | [ton CONTINUED. 1

From New York From Havre and
for Southampton Southampton

and Havre. for New Tork.
Vanderbilt, Saturday, April 28. Wednesday, May 11.

North Star, Saturday, May 7. Wednesday, May 96.

Ariel Saturday, May 91. Wednesday, June 9-

Vanderbilt, Saturday, June 4. Wednesday, Jane 29.

These Steamships have water tight compartment* aad

1 _ . — •WSAAJK^VI IUW3U 9 *'*'*v l 4F UAAV it/, AU-WW, w — w.ia*»*m*
PridYBEof P*ilRW*_ K I th e r Wiv the Hint—Pfr V*Q.

on Whom outward impressions can have no privilege waa reserved, will be redeemed at the tnd $1B; second cahta, $60 A **

influence; whom outward beautv cannot
am* b»n* at tbe end of fifteen year* from tbe *** |qo according to lo^tlon of state roMae. Per 7*

l.,r« to ficlrlpnMsf how infant J date of cash bonds. North Star, first cabin, $80; second cabin, $50, aad a “•JB*Jure to UCKleneSS I now intense—how all-en- —-— limited number of third cabin, $80 . Certificate* Issued **>1*

Irff There is a lady named Seely, residing in 0f paseag* from Europe. Specie delivered in London pOT
Iudiauopolis, lad., wno is one hundred and nine and Paris. D. TORRANCE, a i t.„

rears old. apl$ dim No. 6 Bewfiag Grten, New York.

oa/ena ana vmu»*u, wawigau v-enirai ar,

Erie 8; Lacro#** Land Grant IT; Clevelaad and Tole-

do, MX; Ttnnsaaee 4’s — ; Panama R. R. 22\ Pacific

Mall Steamship Company T9X.
Nsw Took, April *9—P. M.

Stock* higher. Chicago aad Rock Island 56X; Mich-
igan Southern ->X; N. T. Central 71X; Pena. Coal Oo.
81; Reading M\; V*. 4’s 94; Mksouri (’• 87X. Galea*
and Chicago MX; Kris T\l Pacific Mail Staaashlp Co,

Pai:smaR. R. 99*' kOTOTBdfiitaOTd
it IN BOW SH ADES, HH l" < <>K!U

Ae., Ate.

A SPLENDID stock just received from Mew York
which I offer at lower prices than ever sold at to

JA8. I. LEMON K. J. DAUMOM.
JAKES I. LEMON A CO.,

dealsat nr

Watches, Jewelry, Silver Wore, aad
Ftae Plated War*

Main street, between Second aad Third. ^
Rich and bbaitifil-

Pearl Bndal Seta;

Coral Seta aad Slagt* Pieces;
Blue do de do de; _ „
Etruscan Seta to Cam**, Lava, Coral, Mosaic,

Painting 40 ;

BeauUfnl Necklace# aad Braotoete

W# have been reeetvtog eoeto very rich Goods. 0*11

jlMBB t. LRMON A OO.

[TO Bl CONTINUED. ]

There ia a lady named Seely, residing in

opolii, lad., wno ia one hundred aad nineianopolia,

n old.

XV which I offer at lower prices than ever sold ail
this city. JOHN A. DICKINSON,
apld T9 Fourth torjto.

COTTON ¥ABNB—Manufactured at Pari
Tenn , oa conslgamoot and for solo by

tp46 B. D. NBWOOMR A RRO.

M^seeUallea Ghtofctoe;

ft - r t

Ja*t rectovod ood tor *nlo by

to*

G. W. MORRIS.
No. 40 Third *tr**<

C Wc-eie Tomato, to yari bcttiei

19 A* __ dehiFtB
5 case* Walnut, in plat As;

joto r*eetv*d aad tor mto by

a$«T •RO. W. MORRIg,
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MEDICAL.
' LOUISVILLE
PRIVATE WDICALDIMFENSABYj

JUUiblUhtd for the relief of the mtsguided and Un-

Mi^f “man ill-timed ten*, of shame deterred

from applying to a PhysMan, whose knowledge and
experience can alone befriend him «« distress,

DR. GATES CAN BE

To Hotel Keepers, Restaurants, Druggists, J0H* S*TUEB

BpsiHBascABDs.___ DAILY COURIERUAI LV (JUUKIJiKI We give a portiou of the speech of Senator 1 cient protection to sfave ^properlv Wben^ou
ttTi'Rmv~ aA Ilia Urowu, of Mississippi, in the United States Sen- j}**® do“e tll« you will hare discharged your~ PAV

!
te

’ ! !>> P~P-ty
&T The coolest thing front Pike’s Peak that we -the remtorie.,. X0 Southerner can fail to ad tion of the United Sutes.

have seen is the following from a letter, which is
™ the^ldue^ " ,th which he grapples the m*^”^**»£* Un,on

’ Mr Pr**'d®n ‘

?oinz the rounds of the i.ress :

subject. There is no feeling of the public pulse, »* 221. tSJEll-SSlSW. °.“® ®* tk* ori«1

stitute instead, laws

. ..O.M'CALLCM.

Grocers, and the Public.

Dr. Brunoo’s Bitters
HAVE, from their excellent qualities, been reoom-

mended by the most eminent Physicians a« a

where he would call tha attan- ** * sl hrsla
Uon of all those afflicted with DEBILITY,
disease* of a private 01 conf- B1LIOUSNE
dential nature, to the new me* , ,v .

thod of treatment as practiced In
the English and French hospi-
tals. Having for several years

BILIOUSNESS, JAUNDICE,
LIVER COMPLAINTS,

BLOOD D1SEASE8, Ac., Ac., Ac
years Are also a sure and oertaln preventive against

TERMSOF ADVERTISING •**«*» BK H^n&TyVh. ZSZi^WfZnl'Ti
One square [10 Unas noaperto] or leas, ex* Inter ZJQy _~t i *on *“

rlv occi?oiedb* I>, kI °Ue “ortvaluahle and never-falling remedy for

Mg- Ooe square each additional insertion
**

St where he would CB“ *h » *tun- DYSPEPSIA, D1ABH1KEA,
Sr £? 22JZT a5L2!2>

.^. " aS
?.
on of aUtho*® “‘cWd with DEBILITY, HEARTBURN,

^ One sq»*r« two moults .'.7 50 J# AS- III&Ty’ dl,<t
f*
e
f

ot * private w eonf- BILIOUSNESS, JAUNDICE,
One ‘yztu* monS; U " tlSlnf LMVK* COMPLAINTS,

y^s^S2tw^.r2S :::::::::::::::::::»So **»• ^ ho.pi. blood diseases, **., ac., & c

UT Yach additional squares.x months $7 6th for twelve r\\J2ir tals. Having (or several years Are also a sure and oertaln preventive against

months, flu «tt. made this class of diseases asrsoiAurr, with the knowl- Fever and Ague, Cholera,SnmmerCom-
Op* square changacle weekly $40; twice a wsekfhu. edge he has of them, warrants him In saying that there plaints, Ac.,
One square ohangabie weekly, six months »*6, for U no form or symptom which they ass am e that Is with- And Is the most valuable and efficacious TWlc and Ap-

•three months $i6. ^ c“r
.

e
' M . ... petite-Creating Compound ever offered to the public.

HUT- Vdltoriei nodcos. Intended M draw *“»t‘on J® T0UN6 MIN-Who, by indulging .n soMtary hablU, v
B the UBe 0 f these Offers all Diseases of the Blood

P'lvate cdtsgprlse. or busing, to lay^lo^ Improve ^ve contracted that mlnd-harrowhig and body-destroy. wlll be thoroughly eradicated, and aU those who are
enta, 8i> 3 articles for sale, will be oharged at the rate ef ing disease, seminal weakness, which leads to the most tuffe,ing from earlv excess and Prostration of the Phy-
wenty dytis per line. alannlngand fatal consequencea, should apply Immediate. »toai A’ner^rs will be restored to a robust and vigor.

4«rcrtij*‘:LeLUkcpi or Uie 1**14* ot lot paper
|

y

f eitherm person or by letter, and have a care effected out state of health.
»ro chasgvJ an additional price by hlsnsw and scientific mode of Seating thU dlsea»e, The Organs will be stimulated and perma-
1 TL* privilege ofyearly a.dye^xs wWbecoi^iad wU.h never fall, of rad,cal

,

cnr'- nently strengthened, Appetite wUl be created, and the
rigidly to th ,r regular business, and^ other adyerUse MIDDLE-AGED and OLD MEN who, by excessive in- debilitated subject restored to new life.
ooUuo portatnlagio their regular business, to be paid dulgence of their paasions, have produced a debility This remedy has a very agreeable taste, and will be

SNYDER & M’CALLUM,
fonunissiou and Produce Merchants,

No. 24 Wall strest, between Main and Water.
L00I8VILLE, KY.

SATURDAY,... APRIL 30, 1859.

The coolest thing from Pike's Peak that we

no. « n ... svre„, -y- v
th# rounda of U,e M .

auujec.. .a uo .eeung OI me puOl.C pulse
LOUIS' ILLE,

. \rraoahoa countv there are. frnm .;„k, .» n0 9toPPiD g fo watch the public tide, no reserva

oSTfffp™!'.
P “ “* h..ied poor d,?,l,; r'kf^S. h3L,!.* l>»‘ P»u »P<>0 'ec.rl . Jeoilrf e.pr.s

• - gold, but not finding any. At present, we are
[
sion. This speech has of late excited much dis-

made this class of diseases a sraoiAurr, with the knowl-
edge he has of them, warrants him In saying that there
lino form or symptom which they aisime that Is with-
out a quick and permanent cure.
YOUNG MEN—Who, by indulging .u solitary habits,

Fewer and Ague, Cholera,SummerCom-
plaints, Ac.,

And Is themost valuable and efficacious Tonic and Ap-
petite-Creoting Compound ever offered to the public.
By the use of these Bitters all Diseases of ths Blood

will be thoroughly eradicated, and all those who are

•wentywLsAver line.

*WjSF“ AAwwtia'*ii.t-!.iakept on the Inside of ths paper

•re chasewd an additional price

The privilege ofyearly a.d verUse.s wlH beeonAnod

rigidly to th .r regular huslneM, and aU other advertise

sots i»> psrtsiiaiogto their regular business, to be paid

•X'r .. _ .. . . . „ ....

ous state of health.
The Digestive Organs will be stimulated and perma-

nently strengthened, Appetite will be crusted, and the
debilitated subject restored to new life.

This remedy has a very agreeable taste, and will be
t . Id &dv&QC6 of their ye&r&, ctn consult Dr G&tcfl with t&keD rcidily bv childreu us well as Adults

Funcrnl,8oetety, Charitable and PoItlcalNoUee
, the fullest assurance of beiug again restored to that A jj uerJ0Iia suffering from any of the

I for 90c the first, and 99c for each subsequent n- state of health which they would have enjoyed had they plants are Invited to try DR. BRUNON’U 1

irtion, and will cot be published unless paid for in ad- never committed any excess.

All persons suffering from any of the above com-
plaints are Invited to try DR. BRUNON’8 IUTTEKS.
Doss—Per an adult, a small wine glassful 8 times a

n extra article of family flour always on hand.

PHILLIPS & CO.,
rorauiissiuii & Forwarding Merchants

AND

WHARFBOAT PROPRIETORS,
n2T dly CAIRO, ILL.

JAMES M. DAYIDGE,
ilKDUUIST asd APOTHECARY,

Southwest corner ol Twelfth and Gruvson streets,

LOUISVILLE, KY.
tar* Prescriptions carefully put up. feb!4 d8m

O. I. db A.. V.DU FONT,
MANUFACTURERS OF

preparing to skin the spring emigration, which
is to be done by disposing of town sites and bad
whisky.”

he boldueas with which he grapples the When we came into th.a Union, Mr President.
There is no feeling of the public pulse,

we
. *£ ^u

,

ie WM n°t oao of the ongt

-p“s <» ..
but be puts upon record a decided exprea- Therefore, the stands in the Union to-dav claim
This speech has of late excited much dis- ing th® rights, nil the privileges, all the

cussion, and we present it in order that the true
immunities, which belong to anv one of of the sis

n„. „r _ , . . terhood; and, much as 1 honor her, I would never

. n

L

onde
: &**?_**« *"•*_**>_• - - ^;.

r
rhTskT.”

• r 6 — auuoan Democracy of Kentucky may read and ponder pl^vTo^ion hTr^.l Th
well its coQteuts. Let not the people be misled *he consented to t&ke less than that

“ People should learn to let married wo- by the hue and cry against men whose fidelity to We ask nothing which wears not willing to
en alone severely. For instance

: the South have never been questioned or doubted. *!»*: w® Mk nothing that we are not willing tomen alone severely. For instance:

In Philadelphia, on Saturday, a gentleman and
lady, fashionably dressed, were walking in Vine
street, when a stout individual, also welf dressed,
appeared and glanced at the couple and then treat-
oH tKo (vontlnmn - 4 ~ _ LI. L‘.L All. J L •ed the gentleman to a blow which felled him to speeches that Douglas failed so signally to answer,
the ground and caused him to roll into the gutter. So much, indeed, was the “Little Giaut” worsted

a tarm! rate^^T^tfassafl ant* prove^ to^e^the bus-
in hU discu9sion with « r°wn that he afterwards

band of the lady, and took this method of express- tried t0 bolster up his remarks in the Senate by

Tbii effort is, in onr opinio.,

we defy the combined Opposition to overthrow a and I shall be ready to give it; not with stinted

single one of its arguments. This is one of the measure, but I will give you that sort of protectioa

speeches that Douglas failed so signally to answer. will secure you in the peaceable, quiet, and

So much, indeed, was the “Litlle Gi.iit” worsted ‘‘'"XSE. St.? l IZ‘,
to know whether you will measure to me that equal

band of the lady, and took this method of express- tried lo bolster up his remarks in the Senate by foE which » 1 *1* Ton, I have alwava been

ing his dislike to his wife’s promenading with any- adding to them an appendix. This course indi-
re)idy *°d remain ready

body but hi mself.
CftUd Very strongIy that he wa3n -

t willing to trust i hope that ^ese points I am understood. 1

Beautiful Extbact.—

W

e take the following
the speech on its own merits. do not wish to weary the Senate with along

from a late New York paper
* This is the first of a series of speeches of Nation- spe«ch on this or an? other question. I know how

. series of speeches of Nation-

• all tracsleui advertisements, without any exeep- doubts as to their physical ability to enter Into that
Persons contemplating marriage, and having any I day; for a child, a small teaspoonful twice a day

solemn contract, should apply at once to Dr. Gates, who0 * 0 ,
mc»t be paid f.r in advance. solemn contract, should apply at once to Dr. Gates, who K. CRUGER,

i%W No oontractsfor yearly advertlaemenU will be dis- will remove all obstacles to prevent a long and happy HOLE AGENT FOR THE UNITED STATES
#M»tinu«d without previous notice to os, nor will any ife . .... A . ..... . — ‘ ’

•barges be made tor less t*»au one year at the yearly There are persons who induigelhe fond yet irratlon 74A HKUADH AY, N • Y.

MANUFACTURERS OF ,roiu “ 1 orK PaPer :

,

*
;

,
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'

'

speed. ly the hour* fly, and how impatient theSe n-

MPWQ Rflfllf ANn rninRFn PAPrR oneweek, notlongago, was unusually gay and
al

^
emocr

^
s nnd trD« m»D - tUat w ® h0^ 30on 1

ate is to transact its business; but\his, I repeat
ImlWO DUU^j /tiMiJ UULURlU r/irr.lij I happj. There were live murders, three outrages publish. We will endeavor soon to lay before our again, ia an element which must enter into the

ALSO I nn arnniaa oi nrhf anif»i/)ua f.vwiv k. l _ I a <L • r L3 a II a ft. A n : a--a? - a ....a, a i .a ...a.

WHOLESALE DEALERS

tnie*.
pH* Advervlarmeota In Weekly Courier 10 centa per

ne for the flrst liu.-rlion, and 9 cents a line for each sub-

sequent Insertion, aud no abatement for length or time.

Kxcesa of advertiseme:its will be charged propor-

tionately to the space contracted for.

INSURANCE.

THC» S. KENNEDY & BR0„
GENERAL

INSURANCE AGENTS,
^cs over Mark A Dowus, South side

Mala street, bet. Fourth and Fif th,

LOUISVILLE, KY.

al belief that nature is capable of resuming without as Sold at 5ti cents pei

sistance her lost power*. To such 1 can only say, tha gallon; extra Bitters
the time which is wasted In this delay Is precious and lr barrel, at the low
retrievable, and ean only lend to perpetuate the ha It Stoughtou Bitters, tl
of hopeless ImbecilUty and render impotency per a

jjy a |]

During my residence In this city I have met with nu- wholks
merous rases In which the suffering have unfortunately jan20 dly 2
placed themselves under the charge of those who are ig-

norant of the first principles of medicine, and whom it

Sold at 5o cents per bottle, 19 per dosen, 89 to per
gallon; extra Bitters for Bar-rooms, by the gallon or
Barrel, at the low price of |1 29 per gallon; One
Stoughton Bitters, tl 25 per gallon.

eni For Sale by all Druggists and Grocers,
During my residence In this city I have met with nu- wholksalb and retail, at

merous rases In which the suffering have unfortunately jan20 dly 742 BKOADlVAI'iN. V.
placed themselves under the charge of those who are ig- ——
norant of the first principles of medicine, and whom It ‘RTflTTA'RTlGIfl^X’S
has been only by the utmost care and attention I have

xtiou/ixtA/owiv
been enabled to cure. To all such as have been suffer- X JrC X 0 XX T X 3NT X2 2NJ 19 ,
Ing under unsuccessful treatment, X would offer my ser- nAIWYAQTTQ riTAPTlBA A Cl
vices, guaranteeing that I can do all that is possible for

DAMAbttS, UXATBKB,
experience snd a thorough knowledge of diseases In all / 10NSUMEKS of RICHARDSON’S LINENS, and those

stages and forms to accomplish. vJ desirous of obtaining the GENUINE GOODS, should

TO THE LADIES—Dr. G. Is agent for M. La Oronx's see that the articles they purchase are sealed with the

French Preventive Powders, by which those who, frem full name of the Ann,
any cause, deem It necessary to avoid conception, can UICIIAUDSON, SONS A. O'VDEBI.
do so, without Incurring danger to health or con.ti_tu.lon;

», .guarantee of the son.dne.s and durability of the

Paper of ail Kinds.

C
1A8H PAID FOR RAGS at the Office of the L0U18-
J VILLE PAPER MILL, No. 477 Main st. d4

on womei, eight suicides, forty-two burglaries, readers the views of Senators Hunter, Mason, Da-
one hundred and twenty-oue highway an<f other yia, owiD> and olher ‘ fire-eaters aud extremists,”
robberies, and five hundred cases of assault and I, , . 0 .

battery ! Really, we are as gay and virtuous as a
d9 they are de9,8Bated bJ the B,ack Republicans

next Presidential contest; you cannot keep it out;

and before we enter on the threshold of that con-

Dattery : Keali v, we are as gay and virtuous as a J

Roman carnival, with Ciesar Borgia and his sister and Gteir ullits

Lucretia for its presiding deities ! And we are in Mr. Brown—

vis, Gwio, and other 4
* tire-eater* aud extremist*,’’ anc* o^iore enter on the threshold oi that con-

d„,6..„d b? lb. BUck R^ablinu
and their ullits. stand where they are. I think I understand the

Mr. Brown— I gay, sir, I neither want to cheat position of the Senator from Illinois (Mr. Doug
nor to be cheated, and therefore it ia that I am iu), and I distent from it. If I understand him.

Lucretia for its presiding deities ! And we are in Mr. Brown—Isay, sir, I neither want to cheat position of the Senator from Illinois i Mr. Doug
l at the Office of the LOUIS*

toe full blast of sanguinary fun, and all the jocund nor to be cheated, and therefore it ia that l am las), and I dissent from it. If 1 understand him,
, No. 477 Main st. d4 sports of pandemonium—gay us its fires and hap- free to state to gentlemen where I stand, and where he thinks that a Territorial Legislature may, by

py as its demons
;

for, since the sitting of the last the people whom I represent stand, aud then I non-action or by unfriendly action, rightfully el
Grand Jury, there are already eleven new cases shall be very glad to hear from other gentleman elude slavery. I do not think so. But ifTerrito-

uo so, without Incurring danger to healthor constitution; . •
price $2. Also, ageDt for Madame Capraual’s Pema • oloda

^

D. II. SMITH W. H. SMITH ADD.T SMITH

D. M. SMITH A BROS.,
GUNKBAL

CoDimhsiou & Forwarding Merchants
ASD EXAI.KHS IS

FOBEIGN AND DOMESTIC LI4|UOBS.
ALSO, mavufactcrkrs OV

CIDER. VINEGAR,
No. 14, Second st.,bet. Main and the River,

d2 dly LOUISVILLE, KY.

of murder known aud to be tried—and how many as to where they stand.
unknown murders, and thyirkindred crimes, done
iu the daily devilry of brutal rowdyism, to which
our city soems now helplessly surrendered, God
knows

!

Mr. President, the Supreme Court of the United
States decided, in the celebrated Dred Scott case.

rial legislation ia to be the end of legislation, be
is right. If your doctrine of non intervention shall

be carried to the extent of allow ing a Territorial

that slaves were property , and that slave-holders Legislature, by non-action or unfriendly action,

had the same light to carry their slave property to annul a decision of the Supremo Court, then 1

to the Territories that any other citizen from say to the Senate and to the world that the Sena-
A Prophbcv.—

W

hen the Senate was about to any other State had to carry any other kind of tor from Illinois is right; by non-action, by un

TJRfl Ufe Cargo and Steamboat Hull Risks, taken to produce miscarriage. The Pills and Powders sent by
1

in ti.e f..flowing ’responsible and solvent Insurance mail to any part of tne .ountry.

Oompaniee, severally authorised by license from the Au-

ditor of bUte to transact business in Kentucky, under dressing .letter, stating case, symptoms, length of time

the new Xusarauce Law of the State. the disease has continued, and have medicine forwarded
. I.ri.r .-..W.i . U ,.;,.Lr,r... l.urtl. 0( lh8 ge^ulo, Wood,. Will 00, r.tdll.

. j. o. r. noon

In u. eecutlijg these Companies to the attention of the free from damage or curiosity, to any part of th* conn-

community, we do so with every assurance and guaran- try, with full and plain direction: for use.

.•w „r .i.„i,i^i «„ivBncv and Dromntitude In tiie Letters asking advice must coniam |1, or no notice

th^iseue haB continued, an’d h at- e medicine ^rwarded a
1
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tee of their undoubted solvpney and promptitude in the

settlement of losses, and as-being worthy of entire con-

fldence In every respect.

MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO of New York

Oast Capital
. M f9,l*>0,00o.Uash Capital
. M

FRED B. WlNSTuN, President.

try, with full and plain direction: for use.

Letters asking advice must contain 81, or no notice

will be taken of them, for his time is too much occupied
to answer letters of mere curiosity. Also, orders for

Pill* or Powder* must contain a postage stamp.
Consultation may be held from 8 a. to. tot p. m., (on

Sunday from 9 to 12 a. m.,) at Lis office, northeast corn-
er of Third and Market srteeis— private entrance on

The Assured participate in the Profits.

CONTINENTAL INSURANCE COMPANY,
No. IS Wall street, New York.

Oast Capital and Surplus 8»W.»*HJ

GEORGE T. HOPE, President.
H. H. LAMPORT, Secretary

The Assured paiticlpate iu the Profits.

NORTH AMERICAN FIRE INSURANCE 00.,
No. 6 Wall street, New York.

(Organised in the year 1S23.)

Oast, Capital and Surplus .|8UU,o0m

JA8. W. 0TI9, Pren’t. K. W. BLECKER, Sec y.

INSURANCE CO. OF THE VALLEY OF VA.,
Winchester.

tiatli Capital |8d*J,iHK)

1.8. CARBON, Pres’t. WM. L. BENT.Sec’y.

CITY FIRF. INSURANCE COMPANY,
New Haven, Conn.

Quartered Oapltal
toS’oOO

Paid in and surplus 8929,000

WELLS BOUrilWORTIl, Pres’t.

J. t. BABCOCR, Vice Pres’t.

GEO. H. SCRANTON, Secretary.

KSICKERBOCKER LIFE INSURANCE CO.
No. 17 William street, New York.

Utah Capital and Surplus 8200,000

ERAS i’CS l.YMAN, President.
STEPHEN 0. WHEELER, Sec’y.

HUMBOLDT FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,
No. lo Wall street. New York.

Gash Capital 8200*^>0

JOHN RANKIN, Pres’t. WM. MULLIGAN, Sec.

A. WILEY, Jr., Ass. Sec.

FARMERS’ UNION INSURANCE CO.OF PENN.
Athens, Penn.

just Oauilxi and Surplus . . - • -$250,

C. N. hUIPMAN, Pres’t. 0. 8. RUSSELL, Sec.

iFULTON FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,
No. 40 Wail street. New York.

Cash Oapltal and Surplus - .$919,000

WM A OOBB, Pres’t. JAS. M. RANKIN, Secy.

ISAAC ABBATT, Secretary. Third street, Louisville, Ky.

- in the Profits. RVSecrecy Inviolable I Don’t forget tq* name and
[ one n/v a u a v a- somber All letterr should bo addressed to
'NLE bUXTA.ti, H. GATES, M. D.,
New York. febllOdwtf Louisville, Ky.

8a00,ooo —
AMPORT Secretary ML WM. PRICE
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Tenter* to the public, and
warrants the effectual cure of

INSURANCE CO., the following diseases:
New York. • x Scrofula, Cancer, Piles, Sore
year 1S23.) Eyes, Chills, Chronic Diarrhiea,

8^00 ,01)0 Vrr^ r vphlllis in ill of its stages, Pis-

W. BLECKER, Seo’y. tu j ai without using the knife or other jialnful remedies.

VALLEY OF VA., And 1 remove the horrid consequences of Onanism
. or Self-Pollution. I cas cure these dUeases, and have

8800,000 proof to sustain this. The statement or such men as

WM L BENT. Sec’y. Dr. Wm. L. Breckinridge, Judge Graham, Judge Loving,

Judge Underwood, “and many others too humerous to

C£ COMPANY, mentiun.”
3onn. We have read the above card of Dr. Price, and some

of us have known him long, and all of us have noticed
8225,000 the guccess which has attended his efforts in curing the

’t. _ t
above-named diseases, and we do not hesitate to add

IBCOCR, Vice Pres t. testimonial of our unqualified approval of what
ry. haa been said by the highly reputable gentlemen above

INSURANCE CO. referreito.

New York. Geo. W. Johnston, City Judge; J. I. Dosier; T. H.
*

1200,000 Crawford, Mayor; W. S. D. Megowan, Sheriff; Dr. L.

orter; Dr. Davltge.

0. WHEELER, Sec’y. Office on Market street, between Sixth and Seventh,

CANCE COMPANY, Louisvil le, Ky. ap!2 dlmAw4*-lC

New York. «Hfik» l Ol TII AND MANHOOD.-
Just published, Oie 25th thousand, and

' M. MULLIGAN, Bee.
mailed in a sealed envelope, to any ad-

kss. Sec. UHMF dress, post paid, on the receipt of three

YNCF.CO.OF PENN. .tamp*.
nn. A JUedicai Essay on the Physical Exhaustion ana

*250,000 Decay of the Frame, caused by “tielf-Abuse," Injec-

0. S. RUSSELL, Sec. tion,and the injurious consequent;* of Mercury, by

Ki't,' poM PAN Y R- CuleerweJl, M. D., member of the Royal College

oj Surgeon », etc.

Spermatorrhoea or Seminal Emissions, Genita

As the duly authorised Agents of ths above-named In-

iraoce C-.mpanies, we are prepared to eCeet every

8215.00K
and Nervous Debility, Impotency, Loss of Energy, De-

Bee
pression of Spirits, Timidity, Diseases of the Sexual Or-

gans, and Impediments to Marriage, are promptly ana
effectually removed by the author’s novel and most suc-

deiorli^ion^fIusurance, ujmrit he most favorable terms, cessful mode of treatment, by menus of which the inva-

u hi o. rty Merchandise, aud Life, including Insurance lid can regain pristine health without hating reeourseb

lo mi Allies of Biases engaged In any k‘nd of employ- dangerous and expensive medicines,

lent "Ail fflssvs promptly and liberally adjusted at The best treatise ever written on a subject of vita

“SLuu Kv
1 j

,28 dtf importance to all, well worthy the author’s exalted rt-
ianisvme, ay-

putation.—London Lancet.
si ix [X | RTCirTl^k A Address the publishers, J. C. KLINE A CO., First Av

HRh L\^U RA J\ (jJcj ! rsissr
n̂ctecnth ,trect~port

. st fY XT
BY

\f it T P THE GREAT VITAL REGENERATOR,
•I O II IN M U 1 rv. triesbmar.

... DIBD isnaiMrR rnwptv IVTO-lis invaluable for relaxation, spermatorrhisa
PUiEN I A FIHE 1NMJHANCE bOSIF Y

anJ physical exhaustion, and is a tonic.

No. 62 Wall street, New York.
oaA cuu.

No. 2 completely eradicates ail traces of those dt-

Oapltal and Surplus f89O,OO0 gtaaea ^a, have been hitherto treated by the nauseous

itlOVrUK FIBE INSURANCE CO. and pernicious use of copavia and cubebs.

No. 60 Wall street, New i’srk. No. 8 has entirely supplanted the injurious use of

Oatiltal and Surplus t'S4,000 mercury, dispersing aU the impurities aud rooting out

ATLANTIC FIBE INSUBANCK CO., ^

r

«--

1

off disease, thereby insuring to the sufferer

, ..

_No. X* Wall street, New York.
I240 (w0

’ Triesemar. No. 1, 2 and 8, are prepared ln the form
Capital iiiL Hurplui..,, • *

of a lottogc, devoid of i&9t€ cr iiu6lt, aud c*n be c&r*

Sk('(ilir V FItiK INS1 B4NCE UO*j ried in the waistcoat pocket. Sold in tin cases, and dl-

No. 31 Fine street, New York. rfded into separate doses as administered by Valpeau,

Capital and Surplus 1260,000 Aleman, Roux, Ricord, etc. Price $3 each, or 4 cases

^ Ths undersifned, Agent of the above \n one for which saves *3; and in $21 cases, where-

reliable Companies, will do a general Fire by there is a saving of $9. To be had wholesale and re-

Insurance business at the lowest estab- tail, of Dr. BARROW, 134 Bieeker Street, New York.—

itshed rates. Losses, as usual, promptly Immediately on receiving a remittance, Dr. Barrow will

A. L. HOOE 8l BROTHER,
(SUCCESSORS TO ROoE. LUCKETTJk CO.,)

IHPUBTKU* AND DXALKRS IN

FRENCH CHINA,
•8dly AgenU.86 Church etrret. New Yo'rk. |rOU-StOU« thlUft, HUil Ear tlieUWaTf

,

1859 POPULAR TRADE 1859 BOHEMIAN AND AMERICAN
in O 1j A B 8 W A H £1,

lUbbom. & Millinery Goods
-

Hoods, Girandoles, knives. Forks, Carvers, Spoons,

KIBIUINS. KIliRONS. KIKKONS. i'.ifee Urns, Waiters,and every variety of

to UOUSEFUUNtMIllNGGOODM,
MERCHANTS, MILLINERS, JOBBERS, DEAL 481 Market *t., eouth elde, bet. Fourthand Fifth,

ERS IN RIBBONS, MILLINERY GOODS, LOUISVILLE , KY. dtf

Aud Cash Buyers iu all Bectious of tue Country, TV/B“ "T ef^Xs "T^iTTTT* HLZi
TUF C’4«n RIBBON HOUSE -*- • |VI a U V^XNI JAlCS,

116 CHAMBERS STREET, NEW' YORK,
mynufaci UKha ani^kalkk in

jno. farrki.l. STOVES AND TINWARE,
LSTABLiMILD 1 598. , , g-, g-v *w*v

W E have originated a new principle- a new train w ^ * **
tlie Uibbou Trade, whereby we make tMs buaine,* PATIt'WT t> L1 l?P I| ' 1? P ATP/lDO

PLAIN, tUMI’LC, ASH dTAPLK AS THAT OV BROWN iHKSTISQS. I ll 1 Li L li Fj F It I 1 1 iJ iVil 1 ‘ 1 1\ t

WK SELL FOR OaSH! WE BUY FOR CASH1 U/iTL'U I'iinl Ill'rU ''rull
We are e&tlslied with 5 pkh cent pkopit. Ask no Se- W A I nil LUUIrMIS, li.llll 1 l BN,

cond Price. Have ail our goods marked iu PLAIN FIG- A51)
*'”* UOU8E-KEEF1NU ARTICLES GENERALLY,

Our Price* for beat Taffeta Ribbon,, all colors, are Wo. 77 Fourth street, i doors above Mationa l Hotel,

"? l\ 15*
C
o
BU l’e

:.
p,ece’ N

»' 6
4
6^o
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o
eCe

’ LOUISVILLE, KY. dtf

:s “ JOHN FLECK,
WE OFFER FANCY RIBBONS “AM, STYLES," “ALL LARD OIL AND MOULD CANDLE

COLORS,” “ALL tiUALITIKS,’’ AT PRICKS .. . A rs -r- i , r> r-
DEFYING COMPETITION, AND MANUFACTURER,

,

F
?,
a
.?
A8U

.

0N
H
Y

'.. .i , ot.. 7 Jefferaon street (north side).
Our Establishment ia the center of attraction for RIB- *

B0N8, “Quick Sales," “Light Profits,” and “Good Val-
Between Clay and Shelby,

ne,” for Cash. Aud Third street, between Main and the river,

HOUCUES! ROUCHESI! LOUISVILLE, KENTUCKY.
NeWWpr 'OKN? FrS’iii cVfiIitVhIUIW P0R tbe convenience of my customers and the public

80 PER LENT r ROM CREDIT PRILM |t
ln the mldJle ftnd lower paft of th# cU 1 ' be .

Examine our samp es, and becouv iu t-
. uides my Factory on Jefferson street, opened a store on

r. , r k w’ Ini’ Third street, between Main and the river, where I hope

“Job” them at o”e for 5 per ^eut advice Parted aJa^® P»tronag. in my fine. janSltf

price* on all Goods “ln Plain Figures.” T ( ^ T-IIVT j| a , a wr
|

A Saving of 40 per cent on these Goods from Credit •* * * U . 1 A XV v Hi JL y
Prices VENITIAN BLIND MAKER,

Our intention is to make the Ribbon Trade as staple . ,.a \r .. _i. ... . u o. j • mi • .

in regard to prices as domestic goods. To do this, we o. 493 Market street, between Second snd Third,

most sell One Million Dollars worth of Goods per an- LOUISVILLE, KENTUCKY,
numt I » ESPEOTFULLY Informs his friends and the public
We are Union Men. “No North," “lio South.” We IX that he maybe found at the above place, over

Solicit the patronage ol Merchants In every section of Messrs. WATSON i STOUFl'ER’8 Furniture Ware-

adjouru, the President pro tern.. Senator W. A-
Wheeler, gave a parting address to his associates,

remarkable for its pathos and beauty of expres-
sion. In the course of it he said :

“Like those who have occupied these seats be-
fore us, we are about to vacate them, probably
never more to meet in a collective capacity, but
to be separated and tossed by the ever changing
gales upon the storm-beaten ocean of life. The
din aud bustle which has pervaded this chamber
during its occupancy by us, is about to be super-
seded by solemn silence— fit premonition of that
stillness which awaits the termination of life’s fit-

ful lever. It may in truth be soon said cf us as u
body :

“All scattered, all sundered by mountain an) wave,
And one ln the silent embrace of the grave.”

The lost line was prophetic, for the next day
Senator Doherty, of New York, (Led. Doherty
was a young man, ouly 34 years of age.

Ths Eupkkor of Russia Co.vfsrrixo Honors
upon an American.—^The Mobile Tribune, of Sat

urduy, says :

The Emperor of Russia has been pleased to con-
fer on our young townsman, Dr. C. F. Henry, the
cross of the Imperial Order of St. Stanislaus, for
his services in the Crimea during the late war.

—

It was received day before yesterday, from the
Russian Embassy at Washington. The medal
is of gold enamel, and is in the form of a Mal-
tese Cross, between the branches of which have
been ingeniously woven, as it were, the imperial

property. The venerable chief justice declared ( friendly action within the limitation of constitu

further, that the whole duty of this Government I tional power, the Territorial Legislature can ex
towards slave property was to protect it. It elude slavery. But it is a question of power; not
therefore stands as the judicial exposition of the of right. What I want to know is, whether you

I
Constitution under which we live, that slaves will interpose against power and in favur ot

I

are property; that we have the right to take them I right; or whether you will stand by, dissenting
to the Territories, and have them protected after I in words from the Senator from Illinois, and vet,

|

we get them there. If khe decision means any- for all practical purposes, sustaining him by re-

I thing at all, it means that. Now, sir, by protec- fusing to interpose your authority to overthrow
tion, if the word be not a cheat and a delusion, the unconstitutional and tyrannical acts of your
we understand adequate protection, sufficient pro- creature— the Territorial Legislature. The Senator
tection. thinks the Legislature has the right, by non-action

Mr. Chandler—Will the Senator permit me to or unfriendly action, to exclude me, with my slaves,
sk him a question'/ You tell me you do not think so. But what matters
Mr. Brown—Yes sir. it to me what you think, ifyou will do nothing to se*

ask him a question/ Y'ou tell me you do not think so. But what matters
Mr. Brown—Yes sir. it to me what you think, ifyou will do nothing to se*

Mr. Chandler— I wish to a»k the Senator from cure me in my rights/ If the Territorial Legislature
Mississippi, whether, it slaves are property under refuses to act, will you act/ If it pass unfriendly

the Constitution, he does not deem that they are acts, will you pass unfriendly* (fit pass laws hos
protected wherever that Constitution exists, in tile to slavery, will you annul them, and substitute

States as well as in Territories/ laws favoring slavery jn their stead/ If you can
Mr. Brown— I will come to that. They are not give affirmative answers to these questions, 1

coat of arms of Russia. The ribbon accompany- The judicial decision being suen as l nave ae-

ing it is of a beautiful design, and is to be obtain- 1
3Cr *^ed **> we sha 1 claim for our slave property

ed onlv within the Errmire protection in the Territories. As I said before.

protected wherever that Constitution exists, in tile to slavery, will you annul them, and substitute

States as well as in Territories/ laws favoring slavery jn their stead/ If yon can-
Mr. Brown— I will couie to that. They are not give affirmative answers to these questions, 1

protected; but I will show the Senator that the I care not a button for the difference between you
mere naked Constitution dues not afiord that ad- and the Senator from Illinois. W e have a right

equate protection which the nature and descrip- to protection for our slave property in the Tern
tion of the property requires. The Constitution of tones. The Constitution, as expounded by the
itself, unaided by legislation, can no more protect I Supreme Court, awards it. We demand it; and
slave property than it will protect any other spe- we mean to have it

cies of property. Your ships upon the high seas I

are entitled to protection under the Constititut^^
j

Taus Greatness.—

H

ow muen better It i* to be
but you aid your Constitution by statutory en- virtuous and useful in an humble way, than to be a
actinents, and, without that aid, the protection splendid villain’ Better to be an obscure mission
would not be efficient or eilective. V\ bat I claim, ary, or colporteur, than au Alexander, or fitwr
and what the Southern States will claim, upon We can find more vo admire in the character oc

this question, 1 will state in the spirit ot the ut- ni^nv a collier, or serf, than in that of those who
most trankness. have borne the name of heroes, and have with un
The judicial decision being such as I have de- pious presumption claimed to be kindred with Di

vinity.

The true object of life is not to seek to be re

nowned, but to be useful— to be remembered, not
ed only within the Empire.

I)r. Henry, shortly after Ins return from the
Crimea, received the cross of the Imperial Order
of St. Ann, which is also very beautiful, but, being
of a less degree of honor, not so beautiful as the
distinction of St. Stanislaus. These honors have
been deservedly won by our youug townsman; aud
the bestowal of them shows that the Russian gov
ernmeut remembers those who worthily serve it.

Extraordinary Efforts of Memory.—

W

e copy

piotection we mean adequate protection—pro-
tection suited to the nature and description ofprop- for oar own 9ake , but for the sake of others— i a

erty to be protected. We all know that a law which short, to strive to do good rather than to become
would protect inanimate, would not, in all cases, Ljreat. If we wi^h to leave “footprints oa the

be sufficient to protect animate property; that is, aanda of time,” let them be
a law which would give sufficient protection to a

“Footprint*, which p«rh
wagon, might not give the same sort oi protec- I Sailing u’er life’s Iron
tion to a horse. Then, if you superadd to the ani-

|
8CICe forlorn an t shi^si

mate property the power of reason, your law I Seeing, may tak- hr*r

Extraordinary Efforts of Memory.—We copy again must be adapted to that kind of property. I

from the Murfreesboro (Tenn.) Telegraph, of the Now, the slave partakes of all these qualities, I

23d inst., the following instances of the power of tbe inanimate, the animate, aud, adding the power

“Footprints, which perhaps another.

Sailing o'er life's tr .uble<l main.
Some forlorn an t shipsreckei brother

Seeing, may take heart again.”

X. y. 'inndmy

Remonstrance.—The German citizens ot

y->. Y f TYT It Ti a * . w >- .r otuuaui ocuvoi, o* iasi nuna xj evening, ivrentv-

.JlJJtLiN r* . ixA-Xl/V Xj jl nine chapters in the New Testameut and the

tTPUTTf a at yist rMTv .n a i/Tirj ^ salms Irom the first to the one hundred and nine-VJnWliiAIN BLIND MAKER, teenth niakinK( in ^ on , thousand two hundred
Vo. 493 Market street, between Second and Third, and twenti/jive verses, which she had committed

B. Robinson, of this city, recited at the Methodist and deuied us the means of protecting and defend- quires tne reatu-nce oi aaopreweiuzena wumn me
Sabbath School, on last Sunday evening, twenty- ing those rights. The Supreme Court having decid- ^‘»‘c‘w« years after naturalizatun. rhrv wt
nine chapters in the New Testameut and the ed that we have the right to carry our siaves into the demit this action of the Republicans, aid .-e.are

LOilsVILLE, KENTUCKY, to memory during the previous week. She is about

RESPECTFULLY Informs his friend* and the public thirteen years of age.

that lie maybe found at the above place, over Miss I.ockie l)u tier, daughter

Territories, and necessarily to have them protected I that they cannot co-operate with a party which

after we get them there, they virtually decided adopts such measures

that we have a right to call upon somebody to — —
;

. “7 ,

give us that piotection, aud to make it adequate, I £3?^ biter Scott declared that these tour ..n s

to suit it to the nature, character, and descrip- by Burns, were worth a thousand roman -e*

the United States, nn.l are the servants of all who favor

us with their trade and patronage.
JNO. FARRELL,

CASH RIBBON HOUSE,
116 Chambers street, New York,

near the Hudson River Railroad Depot.

r. h. WA 1.DHR. janlS d4m

rooms, where he Is prepared to make to order and will

keep on l’iand Venitiau Blinds of every site, color and
quality usual to the trade; also, to repair, repaint, aud
re-trim old Blinds at short notice. From a practical
knowledge of the business, and by strict attention tolt,

he hopes to give satisfaction to all who may deal with

Miss I.ockie Duffer, daughter of Mr. W. C. Duff- tion of the property to be protected,

er, and Miss Martha Rather, daughter of Mr. John Now, sir, upon whom are we to call/ Accord

Rather, all about the same age, each recited larse- ‘n tf
to the dotifoine of non-intervention our tirst

1y above two tboui&nd verses. • call is upon the Territorial Legislature. I should *

These young ladies ail evinced an application to
study ami exhibit greater efforts of memorv than
have ever come under our observation before.

_ him, and merit a liberal patronage. Prices reasonable They had all attended school during the week and

HANSEN’S PIANOS.
PIANOS.
PIANOS.
PIANOS.
PIANOS.
PIANOS.
PIANOS.
PIANOS.
PIANOS.
PIANOS."

PREMIUM
AWARDED

H356.

rfihri
tTSTT?

PREMIUM
AWARDED

1357.

•diluted and paid.

He solicits a return cf tbe patronage of his former

friends ln this business, and of the *
>obUr

J
Pe^r,^IR

ce at Jefferaon Insurance Company, Main

street, opposite Bank of Louisville. dlf

Fire Insurance!

G. W. BARCLAY,
OFFICE, 506 north side of Main street, at the Hard-

ware Store of COLLIS ORMSBY .

THE 1 NDEKS1GNED AGENT
For Ike mercantile Fire Insurance Co.,

No. 65 WALL STREET, NEW YORK.

Capital and Surplu* $959,000.

Park Fire insurance Company,
No. 60 WALL STREET, NEW YORK.

Capital and Surplus. 1295,000.

ANOTHER TRIUMPH!
TIIUE subscriber respectfully Invites the attention of
I the public, aud purchasers particularly, to the supe-

rior PREMIUM PIANOS Manufactured by him. A
splendid assortment constantly on hand.
Our Pianos have received a Premium two years iu suc-

cession, 1366 and 1857, at the Fairs of the American In-
stitute, Crystal Palace, ln competition with most of the
leading manufacturers of New York and Boston, and

forward the Triesemar to any part of the world, secure-
gt jtutei Crystal Palace, ln competition with most of the

ly packed, and addressed according to the instructions
iea^|ng manufacturers of New York and Boston, and

of the writer. nlo a*w y unquestionably of the best quality of tone, full,
|
Bought and Sold.

" round, and brilliant, as well as finish and durability, and
“

DU. A. JT. VANDEHSLlfE, we flatter oursel es, by the approval of renowned ar-

/.ate Professor of the Ecole Clinique de Medicine tuts, in venturing to say that our Pianos stand superior

Phartnacie ia Paris, to many others, and equal to any Grand Piano in regard

and terms cash. janl7 dly

WOOD CARVING.
GORY Sl MURRAY

RESPECTFULLY inform the public that they are
prepared to execute all kinds of work ln the above

line. Also Patents, Brands, Molds, Block Letters, Wood
Type, and large Wood Cuts, In the shortest notice and on
the most reasonable terms. Persons wanting work are
requested to call at their establishment on Jefferson
street, south side, between Third and Fourth, Louisville.

N. B.—Orders from abroad promptly attended to.
svpt27dtf

M. 0. DAVIE WM. F. MEYERS
DAVIE & MEYERS,

EXCHANGE AND LOTTERY OFFICE.
North side Market street, bet. Third Jt Fourth,

therefore, go to the Territorial Legislature of Kan-
sas, for instauce, anil 3ay: “herets my slave prop-

erty; I demand for it protection, adequate and suf-

ficient protection; protection suited to the nature,

character, and description of the property.” If the

Had we never lov’d sae kindly—
Had we never lov’d »ae blindly

—

Never met—or never parted—
We had ne’er been broken hearted

.

Jj^The Hartfotd Press perpetrates the follow

ingj'eu d’esprit on a recent work by the novelist

Ingraham:
th* Dirrmaracx.

A flery pillar through tha desert led

The Jews for forty years with manna fed

In forty minutes. Patience would expire

—

To follow after Ingraham’s "Hilar oj Fire ”

corded. We hope they will excuse us.
We challenge our cotemporaries, everv where,

to find three young ladies of the same age to beat
this.

•jTA modern philosopher gives several potent

reasons why a man should never marry for nionet.

but an old epigrammatist argues the case vera

pleasantly on tne other side:

fnRAN9ACT a ?eueral BROKERAGE BUSINESS. All rear of our institutions should be extendedX Uncurrent Money, Land Warrants,Gold and Silver, don’t believe a man should be cut off becaust

had pursued their regular studies, devoting their character, and description of the property.” If the
.hronwta tha desert led

leisure hours to their Bible lessons. We have Territorial Legislature refuse then wha tarn I to do:’
The j'w^ for fo^y ycafs w^ malma fed

taken the liberty of mentioning the above without L tblit point, to abandon rny rights, rights
Ifl forty m |aute«. Patience w il<l expire—

the knowledge of the young ladies or their pareuts, guaranteed to me by the Constitution, by the Lon-
f0n0W art«r Ingraham’s "Pi i’ar oj Fire ’’

because we think such achievements should be re- stitution as expounded by the Supreme Court. I

corded. We hope they will excuse us Am I, because Congress has chosen to adopt A modern philosopher gives several potent

We challenge our cotemporariea everv where what it pleases to term a party compromise, to reasons why a man should never marry for uionet

.

lo find three young ladies of the sunie age to beat abandon my Constitutional rights/ No sir; when but an old epigrammatist argues thec»3e»e!.

this. the Territorial Legislature refuses protection for pleasantly on tne other side:

my slave property, I mean to come to Congress, 1 “Whene’er you marry, Croesus said,

Mrs. Partinuton on tub Admission of Oregon.

—

and this will be my speech to you: “Senators, Take one rich widow or rich maid.

“ Hurrah !” said Ike, as he read the fact m the this Territorial Legislature is your creature. You For anywtfo may tarn out 111,
^

papers, “ here’s O’Regan admitted into the Cn- breathed it into existence; it could not live an But, ?ad. the money never win

ion.” “A furrtner, I should judge,” remarked hour but under the sunshine of your approval; I
General Items

Mrs. Partington, looking very wisely at the steam come to tell you that your creature is not obeying . . niii , r„ . ,

that rose from the teacups and formed iu one cloud the Constitution; that your creature is deny tug to ^"There is a ladv named .^elr. resid.i.g iu

near the ceiling, “ but I’m glad they’ve let him me rights guaranteed to me by the sacred charter Indianopohs, Ind., who is one hundred an f u.u*

come in to enjoy our political rights and lefts and of our liberties as expounded by the highest ju- 1
years old.

other perogatives. There’s room enough, and the dicial tribunal in the laud; your creature dentes QTA bearded ball is to be held in Latayette in

rear of our institutions should be extended. I me protection for my slave property; I come to a few days. No stovers admitted. ‘ Barber, spare

ion.” “A furrtner, I should judge,” remarked hour but under the sunshine of your approval; 1

Mrs. Partington, looking very wisely at the steam come to tell you that your creature is not obeying

that rose from the teacups and formed in one cloud the Constitution; that your creature is denying to

near the ceiling, “ but I’m glad they’ve let him me rights guaranteed to me by the sacred charter

come in to enjoy ourpolitical rights and lefts and of our liberties as expounded by the highest ju-

other perogatives. There’s room enough, and the dicial tribunal in the laud; your creature denies

' is one hundred and uins

round, and brilliant, as well as finish and durability, and
we flatter oursel es, by the approval of renowned ar-

to many others, aud equal to any Grand Piano in reyard

. To..!. V.or. to volume ..f tone and elasticity of touch, combined witnA Practitioner for Twenty-nine Years Past,
greatest firmness, which is Very rarely met with in

ANNOUNCES to his friends and the public that he
other Pianos.

continues to devote his time to the curing of thr fol-
reSpectfuiiy solicit an examination from strangers

lowing Diseases, vix: Cough*, Cold*, Asthma, Fit*, and friends, to convince themselve* of the above before
Dropsey, Dyspepsia, Liver Complaint, Files, Vistula, purchasing elsewhere. All our Pianos are warranted.
Gout, Rheumatics, Scrofula, White Swelling, Nervous Af- H uxNSEN, Manufacturer of Piano Fortes
fections, Fever and Ague, Billions Oomplaints, Ac. Wareroom*. 1 OO Cxntrx St.. New You*. n29 dCm

Dr. Vandersiice has met with great success by.hit pe-

culiar mode of treatmentof diseases, where other very Aw -xyi w-fl m—-

t

rp sey-
eminent phislcUu* have failed to produce a cure. To W xa.xa.zarx '-/X 3Lare

V
*To QUA.KHH CJITY

Order* for Tickets in tbe Shelby College or Havana
Lotteries promptly filled.

N. B. Communications atrlctly confidential.
d2jltf _

WILLIA.n KAYE

wasn’t born iu this couutry for twenty-one years,
which of course wasn’t any fault of his, for every
body would be born here if they could have their
own auction consulted.” “ It means,” said Ike,
“ a new State.” “ Well, child,” replied she, “ the
odds is only the difference—State or man, ’tis all

BELL and Brass Founder, Water street, between First the same. Let ’em come into our grand conster- I
laration, they will declare, as they have within

I

and Second, Louisville, Ky., Is prepared to mak. naUou, where the eagle shall spread its broad the last few weeks, that they will not only afford 1

^d OtgSrilm.tt Tesern*, Ac., of all sires,
opinioDa 0Ter >em> aud make <em happy iu au uu . no protection; hut that they will withdraw pro-

.
of Superior tone, of which he keeps au assortment

, ,
. . i

:

u .. . w - I .a fur iLc run and substitute un- XJf At thi
limited bondage of brotherhood, like the Siamese

attest his confidence ln his own skill and merit, he will Two Thread, Double Lock, Tight Stlt«l»

Also, Hose and Sait Screws, Oil Globes, Cylinder, Guage twins.” She had not taken her eyes from the
nd Stop Cocks, of every size, Copper Rivets, Spelter steam that rose from the cups, and joined in one
lder and Brass Castings of every description. cloud, that seemed to represent the Union she was
df-pASH paid for old Popper and Brass. All ett depicting. Ike had a better illustration, for he

undertake the cure of all patients without charge, ex-

cepting the cost of the medicine, requiring no Ne until

after the restoration of their health.

Diseases of a peculiar character he guarantees to re-

move radically In a few days, without offensive or dele-

terious medicine. He warrants to all.no matter how

SEWING MACHINE!
FEVER BEFORE SOLD IN TUE WEST

i

Price $45.

..in, pi r. in.iiranreCoiitD’y, severe or long *tandlngthe disease, an effectual cure, orCommonwealth Flr* he requlresno pay. Female, .offering with lrregufori-

No. 6 WALL STREET, NEW YORK.
ties, nervousness, debility, Ac.,can be permanently re-No. < WALL STREET, NEW YORK.

Oapltal and Surplus $283,000.

FOR THE ABOVE-NAMED FIRST
C
%nR THE ABOVE-’nAMED~FIRST '‘TnvaUd.^n any section of the country, by addressing prlncl'ple U new, the 'Machlile simple, easily adjusted,

n RELIABLE EIRE INSURANCE a letter to him (post-paid), and Incloslug a \ct % can have aud not like!ly to get out of order. from two com-

vre
L
i ,!rr nrZ advice and medicine promptly sentthem. mon spool, without rewinding. They wll Stitch, Rem,

TIIHIS is no cheap, chain single thread, ripping stitch

1 Machine, but make* ln every wav the same TWO
THREAD, DOUBLE LOCK, TIGHT STITCH, at

tite most popular high-priced Machines do. Its work will

not rip through, though every third stitch be cut. The

COMPANIES, the undersigned la pre- advice and

pared at favorable Kates, and will be

JSreTi Tr uTa GENERAL FIRE INSURANCE BUSI-

NE88 for hi* friends and acquaintance* in Louisville,

and Losses promptly adjusted and settled by

ap2 dtf GEO. W. BARCLAY. Agent.

AMERICAN INSURANCE COMPANY
OF LOUISVILLE, KY.

siliartered Capital S500^000.
Pafo Iu *ud Secure* fioojooo.

(^"Residence on Green street, third door below
Floyd.

Tuck and Gather—have less machinery than any other

ln use, every part of which is strong and durable. It*

, t-f*’’" Private Office—On Floyd street, between Market simplicity and strength particularly adapt it for plan-

andJefferton. Office hour, from b to 12 A. M., and tatlon use. It am the finest Mus in, heavy Negro

from 2 to 6 P. M.

COAL! COAL! COAL!

Clothing, or Leather, by simply changing the nee-

die and thread to suit the work. Samples of work
sent by mail. Full printed Instructions given with each
Machine sent out of town, and personal instruction to all

C. J. RAIBLE.
454 JeUVr«ou»tM b«t. Third aud Fourth

LOUISVILLE, KY.,

JUST RECEIVED.
A LARGE LOT OF

LATEST STYLES I struggle, and leans <

er, or sister, with sti

LADIES’ DRESS TRIMMINGS, wUhX^gef’ofl
brother—the last ai

To which tie would call the attention of tne <»&j8S nie met”

>»'• '"«*«*. *
1

sets made to order at short notice. je#dtf crying and weeping

that protection. Anti l am anxious to know, in D*ath of Pr*sid*nt Buchanan’s Nitce On
view of the approaching contest, what response I Thursday last. Miss Fannv J. Yates, daughter al

am to have to that speech. I know perfectly Dr charies M Yates, of Mcalville. Pa., died at

well that the Territorial Legislature of Kansas d^and, in the -23d rear of her age
will deny protection for my P™P®rV;. n*“T he London Times announces the death
or by what influence prouipted to make the dec^

Tocquevilie, the distinguished author or
laration, they will declare, as they have wuhin

in Am
’

er jc*.” His age was about
the last lew weeks, that they will not only afford

no protection; but that they will withdraw pro- ntl7 *

tection, as far as they can, aud substitute un Z3T-hl the Lewes ^England) assizes recent!ly a

friendly legislation in its stead. Is it expected of boy named Henry Edward Mitchell Randall, a lad

me and my people that we are to fold this in- only 16 years of age, was tried and convicted ol

justice to our bosoms, and cherish it, because it bigamy, he having had two wives,

comes stamped, “accept this, or break up the fg~The Presbyterian Church, at Cortland, N.

Democratic party?” I Y., has suspended one of its most respectable dea-

I ask Northern gentlemen whether they would eons for attending the meetings of Henry Ward
be quite content, under the same sort ot compro- Beecher, Theodore Parker, snd other uniat-.. .

mise between conflicting elements in party, to I clergymen.
have their right to call upon this Government to E^*Twenty cases of small pox are reported in

nrotect their mercantile marine frittered away. ,KTT;n. t,« nf Pnlnmhia. Henrv countv Ala., and

M. L. MURPHY keeps constantly on handalxrge within oor reach. No. 9 Masonic Tempi*, Fourth itreit.

This Company Is now organised and ready

to engage ln a general Marine and Fire Iu*u- . r—r——• — - —
-

,

ranee Dutdneas on liberal terms. I rant it will give sstlsfacll

Office No. 51 6 north *lde Main street, op- at the lowest cash prices

YT supply of the best Pittsburgh and Youghiugheny
Coal. Also the “Hartford City Coal,” none better for

steam or cooklDg purposes; used by many families of

the city, who pronounce it nearly equal to Pittsburgh

and superior to any other now in use tor steam an<t fami-

ly purposes. Ail 1 ask is a fair trial of it, in' ’ war-

rant it will give satisfaction. Sold wholesale r* -etal!

Address
o99 dly

P. L. FOHKETT,
Box 12&U, Louisville, Ky.

WM. SKENE 8l CO.,
OIL MANUFACTURERS,

Bullitt Htreet, Louliillle, Ky.,
EEP constantly on hand pure, medium, jred No. 9

took the five preserved peaches on the plate, and I Democratic party" 1 Y., has suspentieti one onia most respectable

put them all into one.—Boston Gazette. I ask Northern gentlemen whether they would cons for attending the meetings ol Henry Ward
be quite content, under the same sort ol compro- Beecher, Theodore Parker, and other uniat

.

The Dying N'evkr Whip.—

I

t is a striking fact— mise between conflicting elements in party, to clergymen.
the dying never weep. The circle of sobbing, agon- have their right to call upon this Government to ^P"Twenty cases of small pox are reported in

ized hearts arouud, produces not one tear. Is protect their mercantile marine frittered away, th^illago of Columbia, Henry county, Ala., anti

it that he is insensible and stiff already in the chill Your ships go out upon the high seas, they are the disease was increasing in violence and spread
of dissolution/ That cannot be; for he asks for bis assaulted by enemies, attacked by pirates, and

jng rapidly to other counties,
father’s Laud, as if to gain strength in the mortal what do you do? If the law be insufficient, you

\ Horticultural Society is about being es
struggle, and leans on the breast of mother, broth- come to Congress and invoke its aid. When you WF *

, Isl#nd x Y for the purpose
er, or sister, with still conscious affection; and just ask that, would you be content, Senator* irom the

fte
^”

n orphan g, r ls the science of hortic.n
before expiring, at eve, after a long day’s converse North, to be told, “we have apreed to non inter- S t

with the Angel of Summons, he says to his eldest vention on this question; we cannot give you any
\f»r«h fi.r

brother—the last audible good night of earth- protection.” You would say, as I say to-day,

“Kiss me, kiss me!” It must be because the dy- “Senators, the obligation is imposed upon you not his mind. ,
-

«h# lacka** can t

ing have reached a point too deep for our earthly by a party compromise, but by the Constitution of ^*"®*n
h
* ®

: d d th e ,-na i can— its s human
crying and weeping. They are face to face with your country, to protect this property, and you change ,

higher and holier beings, with the Father in Hea- must do it.” So I say in reierence to slavery m pnwiege.

ven, and his angel throng, led on by the Son him- the Territories; the obligation ia upon Congrees; £4/ With the exception ot Virginia, which * u
RnJ what atp aripfn nf a ninmincr tpur* of * thp Sunreme Conrt has already decided that we hold ita election oa the £0th of Mat, there will be

" You ^ would sayTas f say' to-day.

“Senators, the obligation is imposed upon von not his mind. Well, said he, that is the difference

bv a party compromise, but by the Constitution of between » man and a jackass, the 1

in nrotect this oroDertv. and vou change hts mind, and the man can its a human

ven, and his angel tbroDg, led on by the S»ou him- I the Territories; the obligation is upon congress

self; and what are griefs of a morning, tears of a I the Supreme Conrt has already decided that w«

dying farewell—be it that they are shed by the I are entitled to protection. .The Territorial Leg

the Territories; the obligation is upon Congress; py~With ths exception ot v irgtma, which

the Supreme Court has already decided that we hold its election on the 90th of Maf, there will be

gosuTuIe Hank ot Louiivtlie, over the Agricultural

More of G- W.tritlfw.
jKggE K bell, Frsstdent

Hsssv Dust, Secretary.

DiRECTO KB:
j_«... k bell, Wm. H. Blokes.

eT Huffiuan, i M̂
Barb®®’

If ir»haU Halbert, Aurn’tOurf ,

Rout. BeU, Wm ‘ K
* „

Will Watkins. jyt« dly

FRANKLIN INKJBANCB COMPANY
OF L»OUI8VIIjLiK , K Y

.

^-Office comer Main and Builltt *lor»

Office, east tl Je Fourth street, below M
my8 dtf

CANDLES AND SOAP.
rUST RECEIVED—
I 50 boxes Star Candles;

50 do Oline Soap;

BLANK BOOK MANUFACTORY’. Bullitt street, L<
WEBB A LEVERING, 521 Main, thha m

JnJUMBm Joor below Thlrdt Louisville, Ky., mauu- _ ull|
**9#S^Wfacturer» of all kinds of Blank Books, aud „ Lubricating Oil. Ko.iu 0!
'amaammr keep constantly on band a large assort- Qreaie for wagons, d

ment Tor sale either at wholesale or retail. Skene’s superior Faint Dryer,
Merchants aDd others wishing Blank Bouks made to _ooner than any other Dryer

order can have them ruled amd bound to any paper and

dearest on earth—in that vision bright of immor-
... _ tal life and everlasting reunion!

EEP constantly on hand pure, medium, and iso. fo
It lives upon vour breath; it exists by your

^^kVA^l

i^u
W
RLfo

J
on

e
of
d
dlffereut grades and Th* Devil’s Analysis or th* Sot l of a Yan forbearance; aud I, for one, am not content to be

Whee^Grease for wagons, drays aud carriages.’ Also axa.—The Devil is a wonderfully skilled chemist, thua compromised out of my constitutional rights

ftk0n»’s Bimerior Faint Dryer, which is warranted to dry aud knows how to aualvze all substances, whether —rights secured to me by my forefathers, and
f .. .. / . : . i "r.. - e : . i_ j 1. _ .l. j :— ^

are entitled to protection. The Territorial Leg- no State electiona held until August, when the

islsture, I repeat again, which denies it to us, is States of Alabama, Arkansas, Kentucky , Missouri,

vour creature; you made it, and you can unmake North Carolina, and Texas will e ect.
1. , . 1 .... ....I. i. I .....

facturers of all kinds of Blank Books, aud a Lubricating Oil, Rosiu Oil of different grades, and 1Hg
ir, ,,

analysis of thb boll of a i an-

keep constantly on band a large assort- \fheel Grease for wagons, drays and carriages. Also kkb.—

T

he Devil is a wonderfully skilled chemist,

paged Id beautiful and accurate style.

ttvery description of Book Binding executed on reason-
able terms.
Steamboat Books of all kinds constantly kept on hand

PIANU
JLfattSu"“fihe“lEUc

N
u

^

’respect-
eu«age<1

[
ro

'

m
lh

the
.

body that which in these anL tion; but I never tod *****
I ItosZi V<*7*

fuUy invited to sn examination of our mals supplies the place of a soul. It stood up be- rights by the decision of the Supreme Court^ we ^ Wtl|sT
"
m 0 hanged h.m^elt because a

* . . • i ... t i * . a- D.ru iia u f hiruf tiMnrl v atran rvo am m/iaa/'n Lu hlo nr..eA in Kn nunwivaH nr tnnHP rifflltfl DY ft l,OD* I _ ... * a. l »__ _ ia a

material or spiritual. Iu a few minutes he erect-

ed a furnace, seized one of the Yankees, and dis-

guarantied by the decision of the Supreme Court

of the United State*. I agreed to non-interven-

When I see a young man sprinkling his

talk with alang phrases, fond ot betting, canymg
a pack of cards ia hi* pocket, anti seeming to have

plenty of leisure. Ab, I say, that yoeng man is oa

a thin place in the ice.

t^The Steubenville Herald says that on Tues-

50 do Oline Boap; BieamDoai books or au xinas consianuy nepi on u»no

Manufactured by Messrs. Korb, Huette A Co., New AI- and made to order at short notice, and of the fluest iaa-

bany, and for sale at PETER BMITH’8 teri&ls.

Flour and Commission Store, Main st., Ooontry merchants are Invited to examine our stock

fuLy Invited to an examination of our mals supplies the place of a soul. It .food up be-

assortment of unrivaled lnstrununU, fore us, a thing utterly strange and indescribable,

if I | |] 0 having the old scale with the improve- He put it into a large crucible, reduced it to a fluid

Flour and Commission Store, Main st.,

:blT dtf between First and Second .

NOTICE.
HE Arm of BARBAKOUX A SNOWDEN was dis-

solved on the 9th inst., by the death of R. W. 8now-

U 9 | Q I having the old scale with the imu-ove-

mentof Harp action, which, for beauty of finish, and

purity and brilliancy of tone, are unequalled by any
comprising a large assortment of School, Miscellaneous olher p|ano> nowln the market.

«f Hemcomb’s Building, entrance on Malast.^4 den. The surviving partner is charged with the settie-

THIS Company continues to ment ol the affairs of the late firm, and will continue

BttftEDbofctft ftnd thdr 0w|OM

ldi&£*ndlD port, and Houses in* 0
JAf . TEABUB, PretidooL

aAmah Hits, Secretary.
iiiicioii:

Wm. Gay Wm. Garvin,*

the same business al tbe old stand in his own name.
olBdtf B. BARBA KOUX.

COAL! COAL!

and Blank Books, Paper, Stationery, Ac., all of which

will be sold on reasonable terms.
WEBB A LEVERING,

fll Booksellers and Blank Book Maker*

COAL! COAL! COAL!

TO HOUSEKEEPERS.—We have on hands supply o

Kanawha Splint Coal, fresh from the Winnifrede

Mines, which is a superior article for Parlor, Cooking and
Steam use. A Bituminous Coal partaking of cleanliness

Melodeons—4,4jg and 6 octaves, ln plain and Plano

He put it info a large crucible, reduced it to a fluid

mass, and then separated the component parts. It

consisted of
Parts in a thousand.

were to be deprived of those right* by a Con- . -
i*dy with whom be wa* in love, weddeti

resstonal compromise. If, a* the Supreme Court
anotl^r man

near Wellsville, O., hanged himaelt becanre *

Hypocrisy.
Purchasers ase earnestly solicited to call and give avarice

these Instruments a thorough exarnlnatlon. Falsehood
N. 0. A D. MOa8^’”°;^°u

^h
*V, Snsakingnrsa

, f„n«
b5* 1 Ho

.
te '*• Nameless and numberless small vices..

WT’Tlie Sheet Music Department full and complete
l's,ence of onions, New England rum,

is under the direction and control of Jos. H. McCam*.
codfish....UW Pianos and Melodeons for rent on usual terms.

I hi
125

.: :i25
,
Te c°

125 slave

A9S party
140 uropo

ics and lmpol
236 fears'

has decided, the obligation is upon you to protect

my property, no agreement among politicians or

parties can discharge you from that obligation.

I^T-The conversation at Holland House turning

upon flrst lore, Tom Moore compared it to a pot*
P

'TTare” STtraC MrV^ Pre.TdTnC fo^hea to, ’becaure it shoofofrom the eyes.” ’ Or rether

we come here with a bill aaking protection for our exclaimed Byron > because it become* all the less

Jchn W. And< reel

0 F. Johnson, Warren Newcomb, ukavi

Asanoel L. Nock, Wm. Terry, hMw

»l(!- ll.*all,n' HaghBreaL ONE HUNDR
IvBOdAwM ax.

wantcd!—Wewill pay tl

fBPFEHKON maim ooxnin A K.°g
OTIS! ^’T7 TSSSS! «
Ooo* A ToAA. „ _-14 iif
OharUrsS Cmpltstl * *

raMlaaaA lecarsd •;..•« ... .... 1*5,000 WALLACE P
- R1BK8 taken on shipment* by iU-a.roboaU, w

, ,

by vessels at sea, and by the usual modes of

.Aind transportation. Aka on ths hulls and
aLpuricnancc* of steamboats.

JOHN MUIR, Frsstdent,

"“"“""•“TiSfcrou.
A. Rawson, Jjha M. Koblnsoa,

BIchard Atkiasoa, Ebeneser Bustard,

t. A. McDowell, Joha White,

John Oorswail Geo. W.Bmail.

aRTERBURNB,
ARTERBURNA

riL

6iTthird street.

w. W. Talbot,
MANUFACTUREROF

WILLOW WARE.
DEALER IN FANCY AND VARIETY G00D8,

48 Third street, between Market and Main.

C)UNTRY MEB0HAN18 wtU And a Urge *«m»rt«»aat

of Domestic aud Foreign BaekeU, Willow Cato,

Wagons, Cradles, Chairs, Ac., at reasonable prices.

W. W. TALBOT, 88 Third street,

all dtf between Mala and Market.

DBAVO A SON.dealerilnOOAL.Thlrdstreet, between of the flannel burns with a lively blast, aud all persons
Main and Market, have on hand a good supply of who ttave ugej jt prefer it to any other coal.

Pittsburg and Youghiogheny Coal, which they are pro- We Intend to keep a supply always on hand, and al

pared to lurnish in large quantities or by the load to meet
ys a trial. We warrant It to give satisfaction,

the wishes of purchasers. They Invite particular alien- a jl0 a frcgj, »U pj>ly of the best Pittsburg, which we ar*

tion to their superior Coal. Orders promptly attend le. nrenared to deliver at the shortest notice and the lowest
DRAYO A BON, Third street, ^ pricei .

BOWSER A FULT8,
qt dtf between Main and Market sta Lower City Goal oalss.

ONE HUNDRED NEGROES^. .m si m jm |
wanted!—We will pay the highest cash pricesIP U] A HJf|U|
for ONE HUNDRED NEGROES, at our of K B bQ) *

a&flce No. 19 Krst street, between Market "1 9

.itfftgffi PETERS, CRAGG & CO.’S

— Commission and Forwarding Merchants WAREROOMS,
««ne>hriiii and sixth sts.

” J1L1U
Ho. 642, Main street, four doors east oftbsBank o H< a. SHRADER 4k CO.,

yFia: cm D;r.°,s
aer*-

.
- 1 Din 507 Market street, above Brook, north side.

American Watches," r 100 do common do;

OF THE DIFFERENT QUALITIES, at manulactu- 76 do Bourbon do;

rrrs* prices. 100 do Monongahsla Whisky;

JOHN KITTS A 00., Main street, 89 do eld Apple Brandy, 4 years old;

m8l between Fourth and Fifth._ 50 * casks Imported Brandy;

WHEAT, RYE ANDBARLBY WANT "J Gln;
d°:

Vf ar* «>• h
‘f
he»l 10 YcmH Imported Port Wine;

WTi*rt. Hy®’ aDd deUvered at our store M bbU Ginger Wine;
street.

nliWtOKD 10 bbU
***** **A>OIU A OHA FO

Also, a general assortment of Liquors, Wines, Cigars,

MOORK’B Tobacco, Ac., Ac. fob88

VENITIAN BLIND FACTORY,
Third street, bet. Main and Market.

ENITIAN BLINDS of every ilse, color and price

Blinds repaired and Blind Trimmings for sale.

Established 1885. febl9 dAw BENJ. FLOOD.

ESCJust received, a full supply* of Eastern Music.

$&~8AMUEL GILBERT’S PIANOS FOREVER) with.

out neso sanies.

slave property in the Territones, the dominant by paring.

partv of the North will take the other side of toe ThsIssavs Rxstoekp st Fw6Ht.—

T

be Guernsey

proposition, and abolish slavery in the Territories, county, Ohio, jail wasou fire a few days ago, but

Impotent threst! Impotent apneal to cowardly the flames were quenched before tauc'h damage
lMrf Have vou any higher right to abolish ala was done. An insane prisoner had hi* reason

I ask protection for it, that you completely restored through the fright.

I asked nothing* Does the mere You may insert a thousand excellent things
ng and asking for my constiiiition- -

B % newspaper, and never hear a word of appro

235 fears! Have you any higher right to abolish sla-

very, because I ask protection for it, that you
1,000 would have if I asked nothing* Does the mere
i you fact of my coming and asking tor my conslitution-

GEORGE F. BARTH,
(8U0CESS0R TO SLEDDON A CO.,)

DRUGGIST AND CHRNI8T,
Northeast corner of Fifth and Markst streets.

“There,” said the Devil, holding it up, “do you fact of my coming and asking for my constitution-
in % newspaper, and never hear a word of appro

call that thing a soul/”—Memoirtof a Nulliflcr. al rights open the door to you to destroy my rights? Nation from the reader* butjast let a paragraph
:—:

. Suppose the Senator from Massachusetts, who
alip )B (by accident) of one or two lines sot ml

A a4«nt Mtt.imoPriia tntAPAO$ . V . -n a a.^f*What party do you belong to now, Bill? I ^presents a very important commercial interest.

said Joe, the other day.

I belong to the Know, no—th
a very important commercial marine, should

-American, no— '

and ask you to amend and foni'y your

HAVING taken the above sUnd, I would respect/ullj SO rt of varmint was it you ketched tother nite ate

solicit a share of public patronage. chickens?
^“Medical Prescriptions promptly and carefully

It - ODOSSUm.

the—hanged ef 1 haint forgot Joe. What
J laws in reference to ti e coast wise trade; and

ed to their tastes, and you will be sure to hear

of it.

tJ* a man bv the name of Robins, indicted for

tn,14 «lf j. mmuyunm.
|

WALLACE POPE A CO.,

ROGERS, Commission and Forwarding Merchants

VT and Dealers In Clover and Timothy 8eed, Bourbon

Whisky Bagging and Bile Rope, Native and Foreign
’ Wines, Brandies, Ac., Ac.

Mo. 649, Main street, four doors east oftbsBank o

Kentucky, LoullvlllCi ftj* _

HF- Partieular attention given to filling Southern or

4erT •

American Watches,
OF THI DIFFERENT QUALITIES, at manufactu-

rers’ prices. .

^Keep constantly on hand a large stock of Drug. A “al 8 » ‘ual a

Medicines, Perfumeries, Dye Stuffs, Paints, Varnishes s»y »t was Joe.

Window Glass, Fancy Articles, Ac. febl5d6m Opossum.„ It was something like opossum?
NEW AND USEFUL Opposition, said Joe.

„ . . - iiAiihlo Seat f'hair I knowed it was sumthin’ er other. My party

Pftt6Ilt l AH6 llOUllU Nil to air. changes so often, darn me ef I ken keep up.

JOHN R. CANNON A CO. -
Manufacturer, IV The Lafayette Journal aoticing a recent

a..,..in., w., «•» *!*..», ..

a eipo.ur. of lh. L.itr of th. old mod. hr pud-

ftM durability and cheapness, Is unequalled. lax, says: ..... . ...
Ifl They Invite the ln*pection of dealers, as there The simplest way of calculating the distances

Is no doubt they will take the place of the Flat Bplltnow 0f heavenly bodies, we think, is the ruls laid down

lin chickens? seizing his ships, pKudering the c ago, and mur-
It was a opossum. dering the crews, scuttling the vessels; snd aup-
That’s it Joe, that' s il! Op—op—what did you poae he came mth a bill asking protection; I want

say it was Joe? to Enow if that would confer apua you any right

Opossum! to tom pirate yourselves, acj’Mehis ship, murder
It was something like opossum? the crew, and .teal the car

fc
o? No, sir. If it

Opposition, said Joe. were a case fairL -lated and honestly fortified,

I snowed it was sumthin' er other. My party
y0U woujd “it,,, „ legation is upon us to give

changes so often, dam me ef I ken keep up. adequate and sufficient protection to this property

liiWS III ICICIUULU vv— * ^ WWW . . n ,
. , V «

should tell tou that tK-r« vrero ^ret s io the Gulf bigamy, wma tned ^ » 0,1 PTiday

seising his ships, plundering the c urgo, and mnr- last, and eonvictad. On Saturday he was branded

tiering the crews', scuttliog the vessels; and sup- with the letter B on the right check, in open

pose he came with a bill asking protection; I want court—the brand leaving a mark that he will carry

to know if that would confer U| oa you any right to the glare.

to torn pirate yourselves, sea“’.a his ship, murder Dcatm from Eating Friction Matcha—A tew
the crew, and ><eal the ear

fc
o? No, sir. If it days ago a little daughter of Nelson Conner, reai

were a case fair! \ »i tied and honestly fortified, ding near Castle Fin Post Office, York county, Pa ,

you would say, “ibe vl. ligation is upon us to give died from the effect of eating the ends of friction

adequate and sufficient protection to this property matches, which it got possession of during the ab

snd we will do it by naval and military power of aence of its mother.
the government;” and hare I, sir, leas right to do- Inmanm on MAtaino.NY.-The lire* District

mend protection for my slave pwperty mthe Tar- Board of New Orleans have resolved tbat

ntones? and ought I lo be content to take leas?
hereafter no voung iadr toecher will be allowed

If I come and ask you to discharge your constitu- M COQtrac. Jama4# whd« oecapymg the poettion

t onal obligation, can you any more turn pirate ia
f teacher anti that such an sot oa her part shall

my case than you could tarn pirate in the case of ^ ^na4jL ooa.Mjered • remguatton.
’

the Senator from Massachusetts. Tha obligation *
b ^ .

to protect is one thing; the power to destroy is al- |3P~0ne of the bert ju \^_V®
t b ^

together a different thing. I say, again, the threat union ia related by • '? T®*
that, if we come and demand protection for our the President. He said he wmtrt foor ^ur^aad

slave property, yon will take tbe converse of the could not get to v~ And
J

proposition, and pass anti slavery laws, passe* said he, tit if b®^““
me by as the idle wind. It is an impotent threat. President w“ h*d hlTtn^r haVT anoth
and it uipeals to cowardice and the meanest paa- of thi* Bupubhc, and we had better

sions oftne Southern people. er.
”

I give you warning now, that if Kansas legis- yf~Tno Irishmen were going to ora off a caa -

late in a spirit of hostility to slavery, the Stale non, juet for fun, but being rather of an **>noau

which I represent, and, in mv opinion, a vast nu- eal turn of mind, they did not ^
wish to nm thn nau.

jonty of the Southern people, will come to Cow- So one of them took an !ron kstUe in hiahaada lo

great, and demand of you in obedience to the writ- catch it in; and sUttoiung himself
^

in bnn\ afttn

exposure of the falsity of the old mod. by paral- I^me and you to dTsch^ your ro^ito-
lax, says: .. .. . _ t onal obligation, can you anv more turn pirate in>e 0f my case than you could torn pirate m the case of

JOHN KITTS A 00., Main rireet,

between Fourth and i»nB.

» commonly ueed.
4 it . A in John Phoenix’* celebrated lecture upon Aetron-

. thin* the oower to deatror in ft!

These Chairs are to b« seen at th* well known marts
0mv viz guess at one halt of the distance and SiC^SSnfr ^^auTS7^

i u .k.ti J. M. Stokes A Bon. multiply by two
that, if we come and demand protection for ourJ. Monohan, J - M. »teke* A Boa,

Wharton A Bennett, JohnBimm.

They also manufacture the Flat Split Chair, and Tin

w
iisy i

kf*"' JNO. OAMNOM A 00,

HEMOYAL.

UTHKAT, RYE AND BARLEY WANT
YY *4.-We are paying the highest market price fo

rime Wheat, Rye, and Barley, delivered at our store

Bo. 84 Third street.

(MU SEABDEIB A CRAWFORD

MOORE’S—--- MAMMOTH Furniture, Chair, and
Beddlas Depot, No. 78 Fourth street,

west side, between Main and Market,
Louisville, Ky-, keep* a large aseort-

ment of the above always oa band, at wholesale and re-

tail, as low as thsy ean hs bought for la ths olty.

fblfdtf

“Official.”—The President of the United States
says for his paper in advance, and all salaried of-

icert of the Government who take it will be ex-

-i — — pected to follow his example in this particular

—

REMOVAL. and we hope and trust they will all take pleasure

OUR 00AL OFFICE is removed from opposite ths
in sustaining the Constitution.— Washington Cbn-

Postoffice to THIRD STREET, BETWEEN MAIN stltutiov

.

and MARKET, where we shall be pleased to see our old

customers and as many new ones as may favor us with

a call.

A young lady, says one of onr exchanges, I— _ M—| — m j**
call. .. ,

. _ remarked to a male friend, that she feared grass, and demand of you in obedience te the writ- catch it in; aud stationing h«atli t* ***.
BS

.

8
#\n

l

dIthe^
l

oiAU M^ood\7th * aed’aseheAp ba would make a poor «ailor. The gentle- ten Constitution as expounded by the illuatrioue loaded

\hr*nh »an trt
?
W. A H. CRITTENDEN. man promptly answered: “probably; but I am sura men who adorn the ftnpreme bench of the United beside it, holding a lighted torch. To k *J,

dlldtf^ you would make an excellent mate." States, that you annul their legialation, and sub- Tommy.’

my case than you couia turn pirate iu we case oi

the Senator from Massachusetts. The obligation

that, if we come and demand protectioa for our the Preeident He seta w

slave property, you will take the converse of the could no* get *®, f®
e_„

n1
'

,

proposition, and pass anti slavery law a, passes said he. » .

**
, .

me by as the idle wind. It is an impotent threat, President w“ ®ot *nonK"

eal turn of mind, they did no* wish to lone the kali.

So owe of them took an iron kettle in his hands to

catch it in: and stationing h imsel f m front of the

recuse and othc
ts the cheapest
411 dtf

W. A H. CRITTENDEN.



£]if farm Saurier.

THE FARM: THE OCCHARD : THE STOCK RANGE

LUIMV1LLE, APRIL 23,1869.

Bo>E”n*Ji#BE-DAIBl PASTLBE.
Wt spoke, last week, of the excellence of bone-

dust, as an application to garden and field crops,

USEFUL INFORMATION ABOUT TIM-
BER.

Felling Timber.—

I

n Sillowaj’a little work on
“ Modern Carpentry,” we find some very useful
information on the treatment and care of timber
designed for building purposes. As such knowl-
edge is of great interest U> our people in every
section of our country, their attention may very
properly be directed to it at any time. We will,

therefore, present the substance of what the au-
thor referred to, says in regard to three topics,

namely, felling, seasoning, and preserving timber.

Ancient architects paid great attention to the pe-

riods for felling timber, and old Vitruvius gives

the sage advice never to cut down a tree but dur-
ing the waning of the moon. His opinion on this

head may be nothing better than moonshine; but
agreeing with him, it is generally conceded by all

those skilled in timber, that trees designed for

building purposes should never be felled before
they have reached maturity

; still it is not easy to

decide when they have arrived at this stage. It

is considered, however, that oak and chestnut
to orchards, and to grass lands. We recur to the should never be cut before they attain one hun-

subject thus early for the double purpose of copy- u T*
pi“C 8eVent? ye,"‘

, ...... r r rj when a tree is observed to cease increasing the

MISCELLANEOUS.
FANNY E. ( LAURE,

— Dealer In—
BONNETS, RIBBONS, FLOWERS,

HEAD-DRESSES, ETC.,
No. 18 Fonrtli^Street, opp. Mozart Hall,

apr8d2m LOUISVILLE, KY .

JUST RECEIVED!
V - cases of the best quality

Italian, French and German
VIOLINS!

86 cases of superior American and French

GUITARS!
SAX HORNS!

ROTARY VALVE CORNETS!
FLUTINAS!

ACCORDEONS!
TREMBLING POLKAS WITH REGISTERS!
DRUMS, FIFES, FLUTES, CLARIONETS!

JEWELRY^

M. C. RAMSEY,
MISCELLANEOUS.

THE VESPER GAS M. C. RAMSEY,
UR

AIR LIGHT.
The Cheapest, most Brilliant, and trust Convenient

Artificial Light in the World.

THE Vesper Gas Light has won for Itself a reputation
for elegance, economy, safety and simplicity, far be-

yond any other artificial light. The Vesper Gas flame
and fixtures precisely resemble In form those of coal gas;
but In brilliancy and purity of light, it possesses a de-
cided advantage over even Louisville coal gas. It re-
quires no chimney; there is no need of daily trimming of
wick; and the construction of the fixtures is so simple yt a utsi hbj-'W
that it is not liable to get out of order, and a child can ._.

manage it readily. The gas burnt in the Vesper fixtures T Z* “<><>“ to ay new and beauUful GOODS,
is generated from pure ceal oil, without any admixture -* bilvi-.k w akb. PLATED WARE,
of alcohol or other foreign Ingredient. It is entirely JEWELRY,
free from odor while burning, a-, by a simple contriv- Rich aD(i elegant designs of Coral, Pearl, Garnet,

l

.
1? miXe?

with ‘tmosphere, Etruscan, Lava, and other styles, in variety, and atproducing perfect combustion and a most Intense light, prices to ideas- ever* taste
The light has been pronounced, by those who have had

P ' *Ter
*

,

Mte’

SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.

BALTIMORE AND OHIO
RAILROAD.

RAILROADS.

Hannibal and St. Jeseph Railreed
OF niSSOlBI,GREAT .NATIONAL ROUTE!

TERMINATES AT WASHINGTON and VJ eenger* andfreight, afording the shortest, gusck-
Baltimore on the Bast; and Wheeling, Benwood and **t, and cheapest route to Western Missouri, Iowa,

Parkersburg, on the West; at which places It unites with Kansas, Febraska, and the NEW GOLD MINES.
Ballroads,Steamers, Ac., for and from ail points In the Da and after Feb. 14, 135#, trslas leave Hannibal tbr

it In c :>ustant use for months, as most pleasant to the
eye while reading or sewing, th re being no flickering or

WATCHES.
English, Swiss and American, In Gold or Silver Cases,

from a reliable foreign sn»r<>« an excellent
a tree is obserred to cease increasing the 0.^10^ TAMBORIXF'4 FI APFOI FTS A\I) un8teadine99in the flame. The Vesper Gas light Is port- desirable In quality and at prices that cannot fall to

inj. irom a rename ioreigu source au excellent diameter of its trunk, and when it loses its foli- I
HANJU. ,

1 AM BUKIN r.&, r LiAUE.ULx.Tr>, A.MJ able, and can be used in town or country—in fact, wher- meet the wants of ail

paragraph with reference to the use of this con- age earlier in autumn than previously, it is a sign STRINGS! ever artificiallight is required. The fixtures themselves rLnrK »paragraph with reference to the use of this con-

venient fertilizer as a top-dressing to pastures for

age earlier in autumn than previously, it is a sign
that it has attained to maturity, and is of sufficient

STRINGS!
Of superior quality, for all INSTRUMENTS! are adapted in styles to suit all tastes, from the plain

single light burner to the most cost y chandelier. Each... ms. us
aire to be felled The neaunn of the

1 single ugni uurner to the most cost y chandelier. Eacn
milch cows, and of again reminding our readers .

1De season ot the year most |3^\Ve would call the attention of Dealer* to the chandelier is perfect in itself: th»re is no outlay to be

that there is a good bone-mill now in operation in
*av

°Tat)lii t>r this is another important question, above, as we are determined to sell, wholesale or retail, made for service pipes. The as is generated in the
^ e mi 0 *** I n ^ew England, August is held to be the best at such prices as will be sure to please. Give us a call burner, and all fixtures, from the cheap single light

CLOCKS,
Constantly on hand the largest assortment In the city.

FINE SPECTACLES.

West, Southwest and Northwest.
Fare to Sew York and Boston ONE DOLLAR Jess than

via any other route.

TWO TRAINS
i
U.,.Wb„l,., d.l„., 8!os,P. M ...J11.30

FOR ALL THE EASTERN CITIES. nection with this rood, boat# tearing bTTouu -very day
This Is the only route to Washington City. . J* 0 ° * *• u- ,of Uaumibul, (stopping only at
Passengers by this route can visit Balumi.re, Phils- ‘a

*’?*'** 1
' /* e**^*'** an

?7
,?g hy ° ^ Y T’

delphia, New York and Boston, at tbs coat of a ticket to , , »

t

’ pseoongors from fit.

Boston slone, by other lines L>uis arrive In At. doe in 24 hours

,

from Louisville in

tickets to the Eastern cities can be procured ^SSdTnJ tnl
cboM eonnect*..

via W ashington City at an additional charge of *2.
is made by a fine steamer with trains on Chicago and

On and after Fob. 14, 135#, trtias leave Hannibal firr
St. Joseph dally at I o'clock A. M. , or upon arrival eft/,
and A J. R. R. packetsfrom St. Louie, arriving tw At.

•“'*?£* at T o’clock F. M. earn# day, connecting with R.
it. tine of first-class Packets, which leavs immsdlately
°“ of lralci for Ftbraeka City, Omaha, Coun-

Weston, and Leavenworth City.
THI h. a n. job a. a. um of pAcaant is

composed if the moet elegant and comfortable steaiu-

at 3 o’clock P.

Through Tickets to the Eastern cities can be procured
via Washington City at an aiiditional charge of #°
Quick lime and cure connections.

Is made by a fine steamer

this city, for which, we believe, Messrs. Peter A month in the year, as at that period the sap has and see for yourselves

Buchanan are the agents. In the neighborhood been exhausted in forming the leaves and new TRIPP a
. . . aiAAil J *L« 4 1. A 1 .t mt. - b

of Louisville there are but few regular dairies- m“ch
1

drf The
aP .o

, . r .. • period when the wood contains the least sap, in —

‘

... ..

and those few are often scant of pasture for their whatever part of tho year this may take plac
* u Tin Tin fill TTlVIlTfllTCI

cows Where land is worth from one to two bun. undoubtedly, the best time for cutting timber. It rK hnlsK IF I
d red dollars per acre, it is no easy matter to en- was the custom with the earliest architects of our A IlUUUliil 1 lUllU
large the area of a dairy farm. The cost would country in order to obtain durable framing tim-

“ J Knr 4a hnrV 4hn 4paa noav 4ka L.,4 mrk Ia ofnnriinrr

TRIPP A CRAGG.109 Fourth street,

between Market and Jefferson,
Louisville, Ky.

} a la KGB v AKI ETY, and I Inquire for Tickets via the BALTIMORE AND OHIO h'wm' angather rout*. Baggagechecked through
continuation of the-liberal RAILROAD, at any of the principal Railroad Offices la

amd ^a%dUd fr**- Ao **tra ihao9*M ' saUemd
yed for years past. Remem- the West. E. F. FCLLER, General Staterooms os*packet*.

be apt to swamp milk-pans, churns, cows, and
ber, to bark the tree near the but, while standing,

in the spring, and cut th^m down in the succeed-
land, all together. But really, enlarged area is ing winter. By this means the sapwood became
not what is needed : increased supply of gratt is bard, and as strong as heartwood ;

and timber so

the thing wanted: and if it can be shown that treated was much better than that cut down and

-.U . , | , . dried with the bark on. By barking the trunks
-his can be obtained without additional land, and

|
0f gtandjpg trees in winter, and making imeisions

that of a better quality for dairy purposes, with- just above the root, then allowing them to stand

out extravagant expenditure of either time or I till August before being felled, they make very

money, a great end will certaiuly have been gain-
superior timber, both as it regards strength and
durability, in comparison with trees not so treat-

ed. The common way to enlarge farms, is around e(j in felling trees, all the branches on the side

by the bank : but a better way, is around by the of the trunk which is to fall on the ground should

bone mill. The testimony of the “Mark Lane be removed, if possible, because when these strike

, , t, „ .. . • _ the ground they wrench the timber of the trunk.
^(London; Express, upon this subject, is some and

K
cause it £ l>ecome 8haky, by splitting thi

thing worth having
;
and here it is :

“The Cheshire dairy farmer, by the free use ol

bone manure, iaid on his grass lands, makes his

and cause it to become shaky, by splitting the
grain.

Seasoning Tihbkb.—

N

othing tends to improve
the usefulness and durability of timber more than

CAREFULLY and accarately filled at all hours, day
or night, with select

MEDICINES AND CHEMICALS,
FROM THI

LOUISVILLE CHEMICAL WORKS,
AT

J. WALKER SEATON’S
DRUG AND PRESCRIPTION STAND,

SUVKNTH AND GREEK STREETS.

N. II. All new preparations made as they are re-
quired bv the practitioner. janfi

FOREIGN and DOMESTIC
DRUGS!

Ihe WmI. E. f. FULLER, Qeneril Western Affent.

w . a
L^M - COJf** Ticket Agent!

w. P. 9m ith, Master Transportation. npl4 dtf

CHANGE OF TIME ON THE
HIRSCHBUHL & DOLFINGER, BiMSHHEHESK

MANUFACTURERS AND DEALERS IN
~ ^ w^rvH. OJ which .m

WATCHES, JEWELRY, AND SILVER JEFFERSONVILLE R1ILR0JD.
IW ARE, rwin itvh n... — / u. * ... . i all *— --

niaae lor service pipes. The sa is generated in the in this department I have a LARGE VARIETY, and I
burner, and all fixtures, from the cheap single light am determined to merit a continuation of the liberal
burner to the expensive chandelier, are miniature gas patronage that I have received for years past. Remem-
worksin themselves. They are sold at prices winch do [,er—satisfaction is warranted in every case,
not exceed the cost of ordir ary gas fixtures of similar

T „ intfut ri... w.t.i u.ii „
styles and ornamentation. A price list will he sent to

Da
J
/tm%nt

3TERL,
^18 dli

^ th '

"m^c''Ravhvv
>

any address on application.
partment. Lapis JAwJ _

M. C. RAMiiEV.

visiting Louisville should not fail to procure the Vesper
|

HIRSCHBUHL & DOLFINGER,
MANUFACTURERS AND DEALERS IN

CH L KC U ^ ^ AN WATCHES, JEWELRY, AND SILVER
throughout the S’ ate can now be fitted up with those WARE,
elegant and convenient chandeliers, and other beautiful NO. 599 MAIN STREET,
gas fixtures, which add so much to the appearance of QL We are prepared to furnlth our customers
such places, and to the comfort of the home circle, and EyY and friends with the finest articles in
which, heretofore, could be used only in those favored Coral, Cameo, Garnet, Almartlne,
districts embraced within the coal gas limits of large Pearl and Diamond Jewelry;
cities. Watches, Clocks, Spectacles;
The limited space of an advertisement precludes the Silver and Plated Ware.

Insertion here of the numerous testimonials of approval We respectfully Inform the public in general, that we ~-r* PP> *oaa tor or. nouis,
we have received from ail quarters. Suffice it to say, manufacture to order all kind of Goods concerning .i

ro
,f
n“ and West, and arrives at 4.40 P. M.

scientific men and others who have examined and thor- Gold and Silver Ware; do Plating and Replallng; Set ,
connecting with evening trains for St.

oughly tested the merits of the Vesper Gas light, pro- and Reset Diamonds anj precious Stones; and warrant n 1“*.,
, i. ”1?

CTl 'ca
jf° and *h« Northwest, Toledo,

nounce it the best and cheapest artificial light no.v ail our Manufactured Goods to be of the best material
Detroit and the North, New York, Philadelphia, Baiti-

known. Xffstchsm u .v„. —r. .n .. more. Boston, and all th« r,rl nei^.i o.

_

tw The proprietor respectfully requests responsible
merchants in every town and county in the State to cor-

Qusncu and Toiedo\and Quincy Railroad*. Fare
lowerthan any other rout*. Baggaoe checked throuan

TRAINS leave Jeffersonville (opposite Louisville) •** “^tracts apply to
dally, Sundays excepted, as follows: _
8 A. M., 11 A. M.f AND lO P. M. J«Lh

S A. M. train goes only to Seymour, connecting with
Special Train to Cincinnati. Time through by this train,
5 hours.

11 A. M. Train makes close connections at Seymour

PHARMACEUTICAL PREPARATIONS, PureOheml- their customers
cals, Imported Essential Oils, select Powdered Vesper fixture

iW The proprietor respectfully requests responsible warranted,
merchants in every town and county in the State to cor- Country Merchants are respectfully invited to ex-
respond with him, believing they will find Itto their in* amine our stock, which we offer f..r sale at New York
terest to aid him in introducing this unequaled light to prices. HIRSCHBUHL A DOLFINGER.

We respectfully Inform the public In general, that we ^
llh tral“a ?n ‘he Ohio A Mississippi Road for St. Louis,

manufacture to order all kind of Goods concerning
t' airo an“ t *1*®outh and West, and arrives at 4.40 P. M.

n„i.i ... i un a/ .1 oi — * i at IndianaDolis. connecting with 0.1.. (a. «•

Watches, Music Boxes, Clocks, carefully repaired and
m^e

L
B
.
<

i
s« n ’

!

ani1 aU principal Eastern cities,

arranted. _ I® * • Train makes close connections at Sevmo

Emigrant* desiring to accompany their stock may
depend on going through byfastfreight express trim.
Freight taken at Unrest river rates.

Passengers are respectfully requested to consider this
new, short, and cheap route before selecting ethers, as
it has unquestionable advantages over all others, and is

the only route by which THROUGH TICKETS to St.
Joseph by railroad can be purchased. Tickets for sale
at all the railroad offices. For further Information and
all contracts apply to J. H. BOWEN,

General Agent, St. Louis, Ha.
P. B. GROAT, General Ticket Agent, »

JOSIAH HUNT, Superintendent )

febM HI y

REGULAR packets.
Owensboro, Evanawllle autTHeudersom

THE PEOPLES’ PACKET.
em

m

^ The fine passenger steamer TISHOMIN-
Capt. Ham. Smith, W. A. Tsbler Ji.huddUiU. Morris, snd T. G Wools, Clerks, will

farm, which at one tune, before the application of thorough and proper seasoning. The object of this

hone manure, fed only twenty head of cows, now treatment is to remove the free moisture and sap.
feed forty. Iu Cheshire, two-thirds or more, gen- For this purpose tre«3 should be sawed soon after

orally three-fourths, of a dairy fatm are kept in they are felled
;
but if this is impracticable, the

perfect pasture, the remainder in tillage. Its aai- logs should be barked and laid upon scantlings

ry farmers are commonly bound to lay the whole above the ground, to let the air circulate under
of their manure, not on the arable, but on the them ;

or else they should be rolled into the mill

grass Und, purchasing what may be necessary for pond. Logs should not be exposed to the hot sun
the arable, fhe chief improvement, besides drain,

age, consists in the application of bone manure-
In the milk of each cow, in its urine, in its man-

in drying, as they are liable to split : they ought,
t iere’fore, to be kept in the shade, or be covered
with brushwood. As soon as planks, boards, or

ure, in the bones of each calf reared and sold ofl, I scantling are sawed, they are to be piled up in the

a farm parts with as much earthy phosphates of shade, and allowed free circulation of air through
lime as is contained in half a hundred wreight of I them. It is also recommended that they be im-
bone dust. Deuce the advantage found in re- raersed in a running stream of water for about a
turning this mineral manure by boning grass

j

week to wash eut the vegetable albumen
;
but

lands. It is considered that draining aud bouing some assert that timber so treated is not so strong
four acres of land will yield such an additional as that in which the albumen or sap is coagulated
quautity of grass that each acre so treated will by steam heat or warm air. Care should be exer-
summer a cow. But if land be not boned, and of cised not to dry timber too rapidly, as it is liable

similar quality to that which has been boned, to crack by the rapid expansion of the moisture
two acres are generally, in Cheshire, required to and the sudden contraction of the fibers. In pil-

keep one cow in summer. The quantity of bones
now commonly given in Cheshire to au imperial
acre of grass land, is about twelve or fifteen cwts.

Drugs, Ac., Ac., kept constantly for sale by
SCHEFFER A FAGAN,

Importers and Jobbers, Market st., north side,
febll (16m between Fl^yd and Preston.

THOROUGHBRED STALLIONS.
<gy VINCENT NOLTK (formerly Bols d’Arc),
JjJfVX by American Eclipse, dam Hortensla, by

Contention.
ULIYLR, by Wagrer, dam Flight, by Imported Le-

viathan.
BAT DICK, by imported Glencoe, dam Tranlyanna,

by imported Tranby.
Will make the present season at my stables near

Bardstown, Ky. Particulars in small bills, wldch will

be sent by mail to any one desiring them.
Address 8 . M. Mcbpbv. F. G. MURPHY.
mlSd2mAwS-13

MADAME ROSENBAUGH,
Doctress and Midwifery,

ANDFHRENOIiOaiST,
WOULD most respectfully Inform her friends and

patrons of Louisville, that she has locate 1 on

Vesper fixtures and Coal Oil, prepared expressly for
this burner, kept constantly on hand, and for sale whole-
sale and retail. WM. H. SETTLE,
mchlt dtf No. 6 Masonic Temple, Louisville, Ky.

J. R ESTERLE, gJT|

W ATCH* MAKER,
At Ramsey's Jewelry Store, Mato stree

S
OLICITS the patronage of those having fine Watch
es oat of order. He will warrant satisfaction In re

pairing and adjusting them with accuracy and dispatch
feblS dtf

i nrough to New York In 89 hours. Baggagv
checked to all th# principal cities.

Fare at Low and Time as Quick as by any other
Route.

t

IS^Trains leave Indianapolis at 3.10 A. M. and 10.30

^F"Trains leave Seymour at 1.80 A. M., 8.35 A. M
and 6.15 P. M.
UF-Trains arrive at Jeffersonville at 4.30 A. M.. 11.40

A. M. and 8J0 P. M.

REGULAR TRI-WEEtkLY PACKET.
Loulavilie and Lsaven worth.

The splendid steamer BOWLIN® GREEN,
.jj£»ABen. Conner Master, John Conner, Clerk,UUaMH il leave as above every Monday, Wednes-

day, anil Friday at 12 o’clock. Returning, leaves Leav-
enworth avery Tuesday, Thu sday and Sunday at ;
o’clock, A. M , touching at all Intermediate points.
For frelgnt or passage apply on board. mrls dtlPassengers arriving in Louisville, either by the Louie-
— ^ °° au

JEWELRY STORK—FINE WATCHES. vU1# ¥ l,aniifort or Louisville A Nashville Railroads, Regular Wednesday Passenger Packet
r±. UNDER the National Hotel. The undersigned

mor?f

»nK °r evening, make close connections with trains I
for Evansville and Howllnx Lreea.

Jpv invites his friends and the public to his choice *s-
on t^-8 r”nte t0 ,he K 'l5t

-
w North ana South.

&»jJ®3ortmentof every desirable article, Including the Tlck,ta anJ further Information given
following, ill of which are offered on iccoxnmoilating UfflC6^of ^the Jefferionjrille^ R. K. Co., No.
terms: Fashionable jewelry

; Coral, Cameo, Pearl, Dia- J?
ottieast corner Main and Third streets, Lo«isviUs,

mond. Jet, Miniature, Ac.; Chains, Lockets, Rings, Ac.;
Ky- or atthe Depct in Jeffersonville, Ind.

English, Swiss and American Gold and Silver Watches) LITTLE, Agent,

inc timber, it should be laid in such a position, ” patrons of Louisville, that she has locate 1 on

when green, that it will not wind or twist, as it
MARKET STREET, between Shelby and Clay streets,

is liable to keen the position it assumes when drv (her narae 18 at th e Ju°r,) where she is ready to practice
i# name to keep me position u assumes wnen drv- upon all gtandlng <iigi;a ,,el| that flegh and blood are heir
tng, a“er it is seasoned. The strips of wood to, such as Dyspepsia, Dropsy, Liver Complaint, Fils,
placed between boards in a pile should be laid as Blindness, Deafness, Affection of the Spleen, Rheuma-

This dressing on pasture-laud will last seven or I ing, a.ler it is seasoned. The strips of wood to, such as Dyspepsia, Dropsy, Liver Complaint, Fits, for Columns, Window <

eight years; and on mowed land, about baif that placed between boards in a pile should be laid as Blindness, Deafness, Affection ef the Spleen, Rhe’uma- nicis i Ac , Ac. Chltnn

period. But the grass-land once boned and kept close together as possible, and be of equal thick- tism and Palsy; and will
^

warrant cures In all case, of

under pasture, is nerer so exhausted as to be as negs, so as to have each tier perfectly level, to Dancers, Scrofula, Tetter, Erysipelas, Runyons and .
8TUC0O WORK, Len

.

_ . „ - -
, n

poor as it was before the application.’’ prevent them bending. It is also found essential tlje I,a,ient i# not bey°Dj the reach of
^^ibiuon at the Works.

1 ‘ " ls > f

A very simple problem is here presented:— to keep stacks of boards, while seasoning, out of
m
Madame R. being the first Astrologist of the clt* will Circulars, with reference and price list, to be had on

Every dairyman in the vicmitv of Louisville who
lhe rea

£^
of strong winds in the hot days of sum- also guarantee to give true and correct Informaiion on Application. 1,85 Jtferyunr suum ue iuhij a^umv.iie wuw mer These directions are given for the common all the events of life; of whst changes are before; wheth- /viftniiminnow* keeps twenty cows, could just ai easily find method of air seasoning. Artificial beat and er you will marry; will tell of absent friends, an 1 trace

( /AKKliYlTll^i
customers for the product of twenty more as for steaming will facilitate the operation, but special lest property, Ac., Ac. She has a secret connected with

•he*.' Hot if two acres of irrais land are re apparatus is required for this purpose. Large her profession which will enable any oneto obtain many -^j
.iiLii Hut . I two a rts oi grass land are re-

BtIckg require longer time to sea«»n than hoanU points in business or losses. She has also in her pos-

u re4 for the summer sustenance of a cow with but no exacT2d can he laid doin m a rule
,h

.

e ce'ebrate:1 K0CK DIAMOND, brought from -nr r-R-R tr a Tr
, , ... ...LI . II J

exact penoa can lie laia down as a rule
. Africa, wherein person* can see their future partners, LSUKK, ilAlUr

lull tiow of inilk, .tie twenty additional would te- all depends ou the weather. It is only by an ex- friends, or others. Madame R. Is baopy to say that she M ANfTFAf’TIIB

C THOMAS.me .

FALLS CITY TERRA COTTA W ORKS,
EIFTH STRBKT, NEAR WALNDT,

LOUISVILLE, KY.,

MANUFACTURER of all kinds of Ornaments for ex-

terior decoration of Buildings, such as Capitals

for Columns, Window Caps, Brack ta for Doors, Cor-
nices, Ac., Ac. Chimney Tops and Garden Vases in

fine Spectacles, Optic Glasses, Surveyors’ Compasses,
Watchmakers’ Materials, Manufacturers of Silver- Ware;
Repairlngin every department.
Jy27 dtf EUGENE MICHIOT , Main street.

WATUIIES, JEWELRY AND SILVER
WARE!

AT WILLIAM KENDRICK’S,
No. 71 Third street, between Main and Marke

1 take pleasure In announcing that 1 have

A. S. CROT Lit ltd, dupt.
H. II. Reynold GenM Ticket Agent. *pl3 dtf

LOUISVILLE AND NASHVILLE AND
LEUANON BRANCHSMiWijgnga

—

RAIL RJ) ADS.
SLUING ARRANGEMENTS.

mer. These directions are given for the common all the events of life; of what changes are before; wheth- /, * r» r» I i nrui iymi it
-

t nr * atci
method of air seasoning. Artificial heat and er you will marry; will tell of absent friends, an 1 trace

l /A ft III llWi KA WAlUi
these. But if two acres of grass land are re-

uireft for the summer sustenance of a cow with

quire an increase ol forty acres of pasture. This

would involve su expenditure of from $4,000 to

AS.C'OO, increase taxes, aud swell expenses in

ether ways. Now if an application of ten hun-

dred pounds of bond dust per acre, (which is

about equal'in amount to the Cheshire applies

tiou. i will render one acre equ.l to the susteuance

of a cow, the increased forty acres of land can be

dispensed with, and the additional twenty cows

be much more economical! y and conveniently

animation that a decision regarding the quality
and seasoning of timber can be arrived at.

Pbkservixg Timber.—In common seasoned tim-
ber there remains a certain por.ion of sap,which,
when the stick or board is shut up in moist, stag-
nant air, is liable to become heated, especially in

summer, and to ferment, by which action the
wood rots. In no instance, therefore, should a
piece of framiug be so enclosed that fresh air can-
not come into contact with it. To every roof,
spire, and dome, there should be holes at such
points as will insure a continual circulation of air
about the timbers. Wood should also be protect-

session the celebrated ROCK DIAMOND, brought from
Africa, wherein persons can see their future partners,
friends, or others. Madame R. Is haopy to say that she
is the only person that can give lucry numbers in Lot-
tery.

I*. S. Madame R., being a natural Medium, will an-
swer any questions vider the influence of Spiritualism
Fee from 60c to f *, for Ladies and Gentlemen.
apr!4 dtf

ccs, Ac., Ac. Chimney lops ana uaraen • ases in cured directly from the importers and manufacturers.

.V*

i

„ , .
and many articles, especially of the Watch and Silver

STUCCOWORK, Centerpieces, Running Ornament, department, are manufacture to my special order.
Ac., of the latest and most modern style, always on I shall make frequeut additions to my stock tiurinc

ibjbition at the Works. ... the Christinas season.
Circulars, with reference and price list, to be had on yjje quality of my goods is warranted as represente
lplicatlon. m35 dtf an ,j ag | nw the lowest of same quality. d21 dAv

lARRIAGES,
nd
R0( KAWAYS, professional cards^B U G G Z B S

. | » a P I F Lf < H \
JURR, HAIGHT & WHEELER, u

*
K

n f
’

MANUFACTURERS AND DEALERS, DENTIST.
Fir., ,n.i «V-!S=9a. OFFICEAND RESIDENCE

Tllv wan v
0( WATCH KS, JKW- / VN and after SUNDAY, the ioth of March, 1S5VLLRY and S1LV KR WARS, of latest styles, pro-

| VJ Trains will run as follows:

for Evanawllle and Howltug Greeu.
- -

1 ^ The flne passenger stasia- _ . 11 ^
. — HARRIsuN BRlDGk.' ~. " ^

CapL George W. Everhart
leaves Louisville for the above pons and inter mediate
landings every Wsmisbst, at 4 o’clock n. m., from the
city wharf.
Passengers and shipper can rely upon this steamer

leaving as advertised, positively.
For freight or passage, having flne accommodations,

apply on board or to N . S. LONG A BKO., Agent*,
85 Wal l street.

For R'estport, McthhU.m, Hadismm
Curroltou, sod all lubruiJisu

Laudlsis*.
I
emm Theonly regular Packet, XMM A DRAN,

•sHwi® Oapt N. V laaraan, having been Uiorewgh
AwkSlCMt lX repaired from stem to stern, sr.J from
hull to pilot house, has resumed her place iu the trade,
leaving Louisville fur the above ports every Tuesday.

Nashville Express Train leaves the Depot dally at Thursday and Saturday, at 1 o’clock P. M.
LouisWile at 6 15 a. a., stopping at Shepherds vllle, June- For freight or passage, having superior accoi
tloa, Elizabethtown, and all other regular Station* Ucns, apply on board or to
when signaled with a flag—arriving at Muufordsville at
10:21 A. M. Returning, leaves Muufordsville at 1:50 P.

“8 dtf FRANK CARTER, Agswt.
N. B.—Shippers will take notice that freight must b

the same places
; arriving at Louisville I delivered on the wharf by 1 o’clock each day of de

I
parture. otlierwiae the boat will not be responsible for it.

sustained the bone dust costing but two and a ed from alternate moisture aud dryness, as these
half cents per pound, or twentv-tive dollars per changes induce rapid decomposition and decay.

—

SPECIAL CALL!
NO. 609 HIAIN STREET,

ONE SQUARE ABOVE THE GALT HOUSE.

BURR, HAIGHT & WHEELER,
MANUFACTURERS AND DEALERS,

Maiu street, between First and Second, opposite ibe
Galt House.

Have the pleasure of announcing to
Oielr friends and the public generally,
that they have now in store a completew W assortment In tl.ilr link, of their OWZ

manufacture and selection, consisting of

—

Coaches; Four and Six-seat Rockaways;
Bretts; Skeleton and Turn-seat do;
Phietons;! Shifting-top and Open Buggies;
Sulkies; Slide-seat Buggies, Ac.

Possessing advantages in manufacturing, wc are en-
abled to sell below the usual rates. The public are re-
spectfully invited to call and examine our stock and
prices. ra8 dtf

Lebanon Express connects daily (Sundays excepted), I

at Junction with Nashville Express 3:03 A. M., stopping
at New Haven and ail regular Stations when flagged;
arriving at Lebanon 10:15 A. M. Returning, leaves M:ba- I

non at 1:50 P. M.; stopping atthe same places, arriving I

at Junction and connecting with the Nashville Express
Train to Louisville at 8;5o P. M., arriving In Louisville I

by the last named Train at 5:56 P. M.
Nashville Accommodation leaves Louisville daily I

j

REGULAR 1.3. YIAIL TH1-U fcfck LkFAUKETN
BKTWZIN L0C1SV1LLB AND MEMPHIS,

i mrm The splendid passenger steamers MUSKS^E^U McLKLLAN.T. M. Erwin, master, haves
^Mi-anisvlile every Mondays: 4 p. m.; return*
Ing leaves Memphis eqery Thursday at 3 u. ta.
SOUTHERNER, Geo. W. Triplett, master, leaves

_feb28dly viBeatC:46 P. M. Returning, leaves Munfordsville at

r ... -J 1 5:26 A.M., stopping atthe same Stations; arriving atFOHNP DKVRKFITY LonUvUleal»:5fA.M.
•" v ' A-A-a.v M. • 1/JJ V A_JItll U' Aj Lebanon accommodation connects dally (Sunday*

(LATE OF KENTUCKY,) excepted), at Junction with Nashville accommodation,
r m a _ .. .. _ „ M m — ... leaving Junction at 4:20 P. M.; stopping at New

Wn l f O i If t if ft I Mj ft !€’ e Haven sad all regular Stations when flagged; arrivingsr / .( Lkannn •> 11 VI It , I .

For freight t

jattdtf

’ passage apply on board or to
CHAS. BASHAM, Agent.

IiOUIS. at Lebanon at 6:23 P. M. Hi turning, leaves Lebanon at
3:45 A. M.—stopping as above—arriving at and coc-

O FFICE on Chestnut street, north side, between Be- necting at Junction with the Nashville accommodation
cond and Third. feb8 dSm train to Louisville at 7:45 A M., and arriving in the

Brre A piece of timber immersed in water at the bot-

Jf'auv of our readers feel as much interested iu ,

toni °/ a rir
f
r wiU con

)

inue unchanged in its ua-
... . ... .... . ture lor centuries; aud we Lave really seeu logs
this rs-' lit as we do. tliev will willingly pursue it taken from the bed of a 8treanii in ^hich th

*
y

a step further. Suppose the increased land can must have remained for hundreds of years, anil

be bough! at $1 ->o per acre
;

forty acres will cost timber was apparently as fresh as when first

|4.<X- . six tier cent, upon which is |24o. or *1C 40
8ub"lerged - w°od exposed to continuous heat,

f .’.
w

.
such as over an oven, loses its elasticity in a com-j se\ en years. Suppose the fertilizing virtue paratively short space of time, and becomes very

of the bane dust w ill last seven years, (as upon brittle. If the surface of timber is entirely pro-
padured land it undoubtedly will,) then boning tected from the action of the oxygen of the atmos-

forty acres will cost $1,000 for the period ot seven lL
hero

’ U cndur
v
es for a

;
er

-v lon« Pflod -

.
v tbe reason wby wooden pipes, buried in the

years, ‘-r #14 > per year. ground in a compact soil, do not decav for manr

cuauges inauce rapid decomposition ana decay.— w n oijiav jv ~ur-m a

.

A piece of timber immersed in water at the bet- ^ ° * riL”. . .

tom of a river will continue unchanged in its ua- of THE PUBLIC TO HIS LARGE AND
ture for centuries; aud we have really seen logs

, "V
taken from the bed of a stream, in which they

COMPLETE ..TOOK OF

must have remained for hundreds of years, aud A *|''Y "ff” A F“S "T71
the timber was apparently as fresh as When first -ffV XV 1*^. L JPj .
submerged. Wood exposed to continuous heat,
such as over an oven, loses its elasticity in a com- Comprising all the latest styles, as follows:

paratively short space of time, and becomes very Fine Coaches for private use; Fine Coaches for Liverp

brittle. If Ihe surface of timber is entirely pro-
uee; ,!ret

J'
8 Five

Hf
eale

^
R?ckaway s; Four-seated Rock-

tected from the action of the nw<ren nfth» aways; Shifting-Top Buggies; Trotting Buggies. Andicciea irom tne action ol the oxy gen ot the atmos- a imost every style of Carriage now in use, which wiU
(•hero, it endures for a very long period. This is be sold low for cash or short paper.
tbe reason why wooden pipes, buried in the He Las the largest stock of Carriages In the city.

ground in a compact soil, do not decay for many —
terest, on one side, wiih comparatively poor and
unsuitable dairy pastures after a few years, and on
the other side freedom from debt, good aud healthy
dairy pastures all the time, and an expenditure
of only £143 peryear.

IFZ/i I is bed it will not be difficult for any
farmer of ordinary intelligence to.Wi.L- w.thn..<

fresh for centuries. A thin solution of coal tar
and whale oil, applied warm to the surface of tim-
ber which is to be placed near the ground, makes
an excellent protective ; and if this is put on in
three successive coats, and sifted dust from a
blacksmith’s forge then strewed over the entire
surface, the timber is rendered scarcely suscepti-
ble of decay. This preparation can be easily ap-

fi-rm^r ol ordinary intelligence to decide without plied to fence posts and sills of houses by any
hesitation. person, us it requires no special apparatus’for the

• • f^iVMUU IU to VV/UJ JMIt. I OVMI, UU UUI UCtaj IUI IIIa Li 7 ^ ^
It is a question of debt, aud $240 per year in- years, and why logs immersed in water remain WwTYY*l Y1 fY* T’j Q j^> r? Cf f

ter- -t, 03 one s*de, with comparatively poor and Iresh lor centuries. A thin solution of coal tar Da vDUiIJ •

in-, iiiiz',1 • dnirr ../.J. j and whale oil, applied warm to the surface of tim- M ^
; i

‘
- J

, “5lurcS era few) ears, und on ber wUicL is ^ (, L. place(J BW tlie ground, makes RTlVfT W I|Kt
t-i <>th«-rs:de fre-dum irom debt, good aud healthy an excellent protective; and if this is put on in

t ’J- All*’ \ I VJv *1 'I/ij.
dairy pastures all the time, and an expenditure three successive coats, and sifted dust from a . ________ _
of unit $143 per tear. blacksmith’s forge then strewed over the entire /V Q|NKFISPIEL

I?- , , , surface, the timber is reudered scarcely suscepti- _ *
• ,ed it w.ii not be difficult for any Lie of decay. This j,reparation can be easily ap- NO * WAHKETNT., NORTH SIDE

:iirm»-r ol ordinary intelligence to decide without plied to fence posts and sills of houses by any Between Fourth und Fifth,

Lestiition. person, as it requires no special apparatus’tor tbe
I OI ISYII I P llV

MA^EMElTr^rPASTURES. ho“‘‘wpa^of wSlnt^^Tn
• i.e seeding and manuring of meadows has re- should be closed up with tar, or some repeliant of Rich 8ilk Robes'-

’ ' “

cently received some notice in our columns—we moisture. It often occurs thut the wood atthe Rich Fancy Silks;WcmJ eot turn to an equally important question lower ends of posts and raftersof roofs and church Rich Double Skirt Bareges;
—one, perhaps, needing fuller discussions, Tiz:— steeples is found to be decayed, while the other Rlch do Grenadines;
Ui • management of pastures. We shall draw parts of the structure are perfectly sound. In

Rlc
J* .

Organdies;
some lams from Tbaer s Principles of Agriculture, almost every instance of this kind it'is found that R

!'
h jaconet«

d°’

t iough r.ot confining ourself to that or any par- rain has passed down and filled up the bottom Rich do Poplinettes-
t culm- authority. mortices. A solution of one and a half ounces of Colored and Black Ohallles, Plain DeLaines, Black Bom-

» .> -1 ures shocid be entirely free from stag- cori06ive sublimate, dissolved in every gullon of baxines, Plain Bareges, Valencias, Kid Gloves, Hosiery,n^m water, to be fitted to the production of Rood water, and applied warm to wood intended for Embroideries, Handkerchiefs, Ac.; together with a good
grasses, aud to prevent injury to the he&ltu of framing, is also an excellent preservative. Good lot of Staple and Domestic Goods, to which he would

^1’

!

e
a

f‘^iag
.
th

®re0,

n ’ °n .“wa“py I
timber, thoroughly seasoned and washed with SS.

P
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,
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MAHAGEMElir OF PASTURES
i i.e seeding and manuring of meadows has re

person, us it requires no special apparatus'ior the
purpose. In all framing exposed to the weather,
every mortise hole capable of retaining rain
should be closed up with tar, or some repeliant of

cently received some notice in our columns—we moisture. It often occurs thut the wood atthe
w._ ulJ now turn to an equally important question lower ends of posts and rafters of roofs and church

though not confining ourself to that or any par- rain has passed down and filled up the bottom
t authority. mortices. A solution of one and a half ounces of

.. I astures shonld be entirely free from stag- cori06ive sublimate, dissolved in every gullon of

XTAILS—500 kegs Belmont Nails for sale bv
Xl CASTLKMAN A TORBITT,
aP2S 582 Main street.

Tobacco-
50 boxes best bnu is Virginia Tobacco;

100 do do Ky. aud Mo. do;
In store and for sale by

CASTI.EMAN A TORBITT,
ap23 682 Main street.

COR IIAGE—
lot) coils Cotton Rope, assorted size?;
lot* do Grass do, do;
60 coils Hemp Bed Cord;
20 colls Hemp Halter Rope;

Instore and for sale by!
OASTLKMAN A TORBITT,

ap23 632 Main strest.

SPICKS—40 bags Pepper;
20 bags Spice;
2 mats Cloves;
2 bb’s Nutmegs;
1 case Mace;

In store aud for sale by
OASTLEMAN A TORBITT,

ap23 632 Maiu street.

e
1IGAUS-li J.OOO (Jlgars, assorted qualities, ia

) store and for sale by
CASTLEMAN A TORBITT,

ap23 632 Main street.

SUGAR-100 hhds prime New Orleans Sugar;
75 bbls Powdered and Crushed Sugar;
60 do Loaf do;

In store and forsale by
ap20 MARSHALL HALBERT A CO.

RIOCOFFKK—SOObaga prime Rio Coffee in store
and for sale by

^ ^
^tTTOl^Fv'tTi?!

^ ^ ' 20 minutes for Breakfast, and connect at Munfords- I STEAMBOAT AGENTS,A I IOH>tl-Ar-LAW, viile with Stages for Mammoth Cave Bowling Green, «OT uaRtni mm Hnmlla
LOUISVILLE, KY., Bear Wallow, Glasgow, Gallatin, Nashville, and all

N °’ ‘ M0>R0E. STREET, MEMPHIS, TENS.

WILL continue the Practice in all the Cour*s of the Southern pointt, and by Lebauon Express Train they I
Solicit orders for the purchase of Cotton, sell Bacon,

city. fW Past due claims collected and prompt connect at New Haven with Stages for Bardstown; at Corn, Hty, Oats, Flour, Whisky, Lard, Ac., on conslgp-
returns made. Deeds, Mortgages, Copartnership Agree- Lebanon, with Stages for Danville, Perryville, Uar- ®ent, an l forward merchandise promptly to all point*

train to Louisville at 7:45 A M., and arriving in the
last named Train in Louisville at 9:27 A. M.
Passengers by the£:15 A.M. Train stop atthe Junction

20 minutes for Breakfast, and connect at Munfords-

PKIEST & BOWEN,
Commission & Forwarding >Ierc bants

viile with Stag-s for Mammoth Cave, Bowling Green,
Bear Wallow, Glasgow, Gallatin, Nashville, and ail

returns made. Deeds, Mortgages, Copartnership Agree
ments, Ac., drafted at very moderate prices. AU legal rodsburg, Crab Orchard, Somerset. Campbellsville, from M«mphis.
kn.ta... Office on Fifth street, between Ma in Greensburg, Columbia, Burkxville, Ac. 1 Reference*

—

nt, ao l forward merchandise promptly to all point*

business solicited

and Market.

TEXAS LAW CARD.
G. R. FREEMAN,

Attorney at Law aud Land Agfut*
IIKLKNAP, TEXAS,

W ILL practice in the District, Supreme and Fedcra
Courts of the State. His services as an agent are

Freight Trains leave daily (Sundays excepted) at 6:- aen generally.

30 A. M., arrive In Louisville at 12:80 P. M. I

mar21 J AS. F. GAMBLE, Bnp’t.

VKW UsIABT All 8ALSH E* R.I

References—The business men of Lonlivllle, tad boat
en generally. ]**H d4tn

LOTTERIES.

Yf Couru of the State. His services as an agent are
*

offered pxrtlcularly to the Stockholders of the Texan *

Emigration and Land Company (Peters’ Colony Co.,), . „ ..
,

and all other non-residents, to whom his long and inti-
*he Great Western and Northwest Short Line Route.

mate acquaintance with the Lands and Land system of
Texas may be of advantage. feb!7 dly

PEARSON 8l KING,
UNDERTAKERS,

AT the old stand of Caudry A Pearson, corner of
Third and Jefferson streets, Louisville, Ky., agents

for Fisk’s Metallic, and Crane’s Casket Burial Cases. A
large assortment always on hand. Also all kinds of
wooden cofiinsof every style and finish, and having two
new glass hearses and a large number of fine carriages,
we are prepared to attend to calls either in the city or
country, promptly. feb!9 d3m

gjw
'

' M0RE WHS THAN BUNKS!

FOR ST. LOUIS DETROIT, CHICAGO, A, */W\
i

r\tAND ALU POINT* W EST ANDNOKT1I* G) O U U U U!WSST#
le Great Western and Northwest Short Line Route.

‘
^OTTERY, TO RE

^1^ UH.t w ll.l

ew Albany aud Salem Railroad. HPlip JJquQTIQ Dlnn
FARE TO CHICAGO REDUCED TO $8 0t». 1 11U UCl V dUCl llClLl.

tasengers for Rock Island, Burlington, Iowa City, and

Dollar by taking this Route
0”*

1 Shelby College Colter

y

CHANGE OF TI.VIE.
«F KENTUCKY .

L
NEW Time Table will fo Into effect on this road on

|

FK.iNXE, BBO.IDBENT** A 4 0.,
Wednesday, the 20th inst., to correspond with a gen- MANAGERS,

msfffirs?
th* We*ter“ r°a'U' Tr“nS WiUb,f

(Successor* to Ji. FRASCE dt CO.)

Gomo North—

L

eave New Albany—Chicago Mail, at A,ao Managers of the Consolidated Lotteries of Del*-

i\ew Albany aud Salem Railroad.
FARE TO CHICAGO REDUCED TO «3 fit).

Passengers for Rock Island, Burlington, Iowa City , and
all points Northwest will save One

Dollar by taking this Route.

CHANGE OF TI.YIE.

A NEW Time Table will go into effect on this road on
Wednesday, the 2oth inst., to correspond with a gen-

eral change of all the Western roads. Trains will be
run as fellows

:

gro'diiil, drains should not only be provided, but corrosive sublimate, and afterwards properly
tu-v should be kept in order. However well such painted, is very durable. It often happens that
and may be seeded at first, and however valuable point is applied to timber before it is thoroughly
tbe List crop may prove, if the drains become seasoned

;
this is wrong, as it tends to promote

stopped, and water remains on tbe ground late in decay by preventing the evaporation of the sap.
tbe spring, the cultivated grasses in time give Some persons suppose that large timbers endure
woy to coarser herbage; water grasses, flags, aud Ionizer than small ones, but this is a mistake. The

respectfully ask the attention of the ladies and custom-
ers. All I ask is an examination of my stock to satis-
fy any one of Its superiority. mlG dSrnA 12-17

LUNAR LIGHT.
CHEAPEST, BEST, AND MOST BRILLIANT LIGHT

IN THE WORLD EXCEPT THAT OF THE BUN.
rushes take their place. This fact has come with- small spokes of a wheel will generally be found IFUIS LAMP burns with a pure white brilliant light BUNDLES
in the ob>ervation of every farmer. In many sound alter the tongue of the wugon to which they .*«’ Jhe ^ 200 boxes S

'

°vil u leveHud^a
g
°J“

r re,“
f

ed
-
V beloD8ed has become completely decayed. Every ics’ Fair In Louisville. (Le dollar*, worth” 'oV Lunar In store aLd tor sv*.*i wil, on level land a good s> stem of surface portion of a beam or post of timber in a frame Oil gives the light of |3 16 of Lard oil, $4 86 of Whale ap23

MARSHALL HALBERT A CO.,
ap25 No. 62S Main street.

NAILS—5O0keg3 assorted Nails in store and tor
sale by MARSHALL HALBERT A CO.,

al'25 No. 69S Main street.

Molasses-
120 bbls Molasses;

| 60 X bbls do;
50 bbls Sugarliouse Sirup Molasses;

In store and tor sale by
ap25 MARSHALL HALBERT A CO.

CRYSTAL PALACE
LUPE & EYANS* Proprietors,

On the oo-rner of Jefferson and Fifth street*

LOUISVILLE, KY.
adMt IN addition to their regular Baloon
Kjl business, LUPE A EVAN8 respectfully

* inform their patrons that they art- sole M
agents for th# sale of RHODES A VKKNEiF^and

S.80 A. M.; St. Louis Day Express at 12.05 P. M.; St. Louis
Night Express at 9.85 P. M.
Gotsu South—

A

rrive at New Albany—St. Louis Night
Express at 4.20 A. M.; Chicago Mail at 3 45 P. M.; St.
Louis Day Express at 7.55 P. M.

BAGGAGE CHECKED THROUGH.
Being thirty miles shorter than any other Routs

to St. Lonis, and its Trains connecting closely with all
Passenger Trains on the Ohio and Mississippi Railroad,
and waiting Indefinitely for O. A M. train* when they are
delayed, insures to passengers reliable connection* at

WOOD’S celebrated Pittsburgh X, XX, XXX, and India Mitchel l, to or from St. Louis or Cincinnati.
Ale. They keep a full stock on hand, and are always KWPassenger# and Baggage taken to and from any

S
repared to supply Merchants, Hotels and Families by the Par*of the city and the Cars free of charge,
arrel or bottle. This Ale is not surpassed by any In the Through Trains connect at Greencastle with the Terre

d > a. ir.ng could be provided and kept open at small should be carefully pro! cted, for if rot commences Oil, $9 43 of Burning Fluid, $14 26 of Candles. Haifa
expense. On favorable situations underdrains at any exposed place, the whole stick is injured Plot burns 15 hours, costing about 6)4 cents, giving s
would be far more permanent and thorough in thereby, as the decay spreads in all directions-

ll
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w
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..
or 6 etar candles. Lunar Oil is not ex-

operation, and hence more economical in the end. and the strength of any beam is just equal to that llV’ i* !^
e"’ and U not llabU t0

arayESs « ,u ’

.

-«omc
not wofully disfigured in appearance, and lessen- i- _ ,,

ed in product by these “pests of the farm.” This '
I-xrstmiXT DRaix^o.—W hen we w it-

tles, in particular, multiply with great rapidity in
rich pastures, for cattle will not touch them, con
sequentiv the seed ripens aud takes root. They
cot only destroy the grass, by taking its place, but
prevent cattle from eating it near their thorny
leaves. The evil is easily remedied. If mown
with a scythe a few times during the flowering
season, they will eventually disappear—besides,

CF”Call and see for yourselves at No. 5 MASONIC
TEMPLE, Fourth street.

|3F“County and State rights for sale.
o29-n!5-ml7 dtfAw5-10 GEO. BEATTY.

cattle will eat them in a withered state. Most JSfJ - .
Ue lnt° profitable cultivation,

other weeds yield to the same treatment—all will |

*tan£f tD <

l*
e8t l0n

.

WM a field of fair surface,

do so, if it is perseveringly applied, and the pas-
” ' ~ """

A V KxPKRIU EVT IV I)ha IVIVG VL |. an l/OUDiy $0(1 DI&16 rigiiti ror 8$I$.

a* to 1 r
URAININO —Wiien we Wit- oM-nlS-mU dtfdkwfs-lu GBO. BEATTYness the etiange of a sterile soil into a fertile one — onaiTi.

through the influence of draining, it is conclusiv e The Kmturkv CkaDlDlOU Coffee Pot!evidence of the value of labor so applied. Such PATENTED PER. !, l 8 5«l

MERCHANT & PATTERSON,
PATENTEES.

THIS is the best Coffee Pot now in use, making coffee
quicker and more conveniently than any other

known mode. Its advantages are

—

1st. Coffee can be made on the breakfast table in five

evidence of the value of labor so applied. Such
has recently come to our notice, and we shall re
call it for our readers.

It not unfrequently happens iu Lilly or gentlv
undulating districts,’ that intervales and damp,
springy soils abound, requiring draining before
they can be brought into profitable cultivation.

quite free from stone, tut receiving from more n
'o
D

1

ut
f!’ , .

,

elevated land a continual supply of clear, cold, i.

l

|

eM
l

C0^fe* becanae the steam

200 boxes Star Candles;
50 do Mould do;

In store and for sale by
#1*25 MARSHALL HALBERT A 00.

OAF—
_J 800 boxes 30-bar Soap;

100 do German Soap;
60 do Fancy do;
75 do Shaving do;
26 do Palm do;

In stereand foi sale by
ap25 MARSHALL HALBERT A CO.

STARCH-100 boxes Fox’s Starch;
75 do Lancaster Starch;

In storeand for sal* by
»P25 MARSHALL HALBERT A CO.

Tea-300 packages G. P. Tea;
60 half chests Black Tea;

In store and tor sale by
ap25 MARSHALL HALBERT A CO.

tountry , and they confidently recommend it.

UF~Fine old Wines and Liquors.
g-F^Extraflne Cigars.

SCIIROOT A LAVAL,

Through Trains connect at Greencastle with the Terre
Haute and Richmond Railroad, West for Terre Haute
and St. Louis, and East tor Indianapolis. At Lafayette
with the Toledo, and Wabash Railway West for Spring-
field and ail points West, and East for Toledo. And
with the Michigan Southern and Northern Indiana R. R.

ture*- at the same time encouraged, bv seeding _ snri n o «
suppl) ol clear, cold,

i* condensed and returned to the liquid coffee
aud manure, in the production of the grasses.

rin
8.,*

rftter
-wlilch

.

r““ orer nearly the whole 8d. It |i cheap and slmple in its arraugetuer
2. Occasional attention to spreading the manure f“

rface - The owner, faithlesj in reclaiming the Call and examine them at

dropped bv cattle and horses at rest will in most
l0t

’ T*s ^et de9iroUli of collecting the water to _ THOS. D. MCALISTER’S, Jefferson street,

cases prove advantageous. If the dung is left *un-
8tPP*J a

.

reservoir for cattle. This was mainly m /kitf between Third and Fourth.
divided, th? plants it covers are at first complete-

a?®OB1P^8^ed by cutting a drain across the slope wt x > v /''t TTritlt I

)

ly stifled
;
but the following vear. strong, coarse °V' h a*-

Uf
l

Per 8
K
de

°S V
h
x:x*

ld ’ f°r about ij. KICHTER,
tufts of grass shoot up, which the cattle will not j

hundred rods iu length, which did so much for — * • --- ,

touch, unless compelled by hunger. If the ma
dra,n *nF lbe surface tuat other ditches were cut

nure is spread, on the contrary^ the growth of
C0

.

n
JP*

el,n$ lh« work. The drains were finished
grafs is increased, and the distasteful flavor is 7 m !

he
. _

at
j

8to::e u8ual in such care-
very slightly, if at all, injurious.

4. Pastures should never be crowded with a
greater number of cattle than they can pro-
perly support. Heavy stocking checks vegeta-
tion—the plants have not time to attain any
growth tbe cattle bit* off their tops, and then I T “““ *-“® wiy proauci

;
dui

tear them up by the roota. The injurious eflriita f
lnCe

^
raiD1DR ‘1 has produced annually over two

idred rods iu length, which did so much for
• »« -ourui sireeu

ing the surface tuat other ditches were cut
«a * v aDlZer, f ITC GllOei4 and Plater, A QUA RlUTls—Thick French Plate Glass of all

letmg the work. The drains were finished 1 01 THIRD STREET, ^les ' 5ulUble ,or A1u* * SSOOITthe flat sto .e usual in such districts, care- Between Market and Jeflerson, Louisville, Ky. --—=— :-SSa 8uch
1

diatric ts, care- Between Market and Jeflerson, Louisville, Ky. 7* RKt iAN PAINTINC
before replacing The dirt of°toe

f,Ws rilABLE SERVICES, Forks and Spoons, Castors, Walt- Gr anfl choice collection of FauvuMwreplacing me dirt. .Now of the change A ers, Baskeu, Side-Board GeU, and all articles of Grecian PainUBg, and for sale by
F

» or™ AS-!- . .. .. ..
S.lver and Plated WVsre renewed and replated in the best ap25A crop never grew upon this lot from the time style and at the lowest rates,

it was cleared until after it was drained. Water Also, Watches, Fancy Clocks and Jewelry, lire Gild-
grasses and weeds were the only product - but ed 10 018 beit ga»»er. apGxlly

ivl Spirits, and dealers In Old Bourbon and Monona-
Wiskies. West side 8*cond street, between Mais
Water. LocUvttl*. Ke. (v18 dAw'f.

TO THE VOTERS OF KENTUCKY.
1

AM a Candidate for re-eiectlon as Auditor of pub-
lio Accounts. My past official conduct is the only

guaranty that I can offer for the future.
• wt* THO. 8 . FAGS.

FLOUR, LI.TIE AND CEMENT,

CONSTANTLY on hand and receipts daily. Pur-
chasers will find It to their Interest to call before

purchasing elsewhere.
PETER SMITH, Main'streei,

feblT dtf between First and Second.

AN EXCELLENT NEW BOOK!

THE PILLAR S FIRE,
OR

ISRAEL IN BONDAGE.

IJKIYkE HAY—600 bales prime Hay in store

ap2*5

Dl r

‘pENTON A GLOBE, 86 Fourth street.
REV. J.H. INGRAHAM,

A QUABIC718—Thick French Flate Tjiaas of aU
AutLor of “The Prince of the House of David.”

il. sixes, suitable for Aqua sale by A LARGE supply is received and for sale wholesaledKGAN A K8001 T. sad retail at the publisher's prices, by

GRECIAN PAINTING—Just received, a large WELSH A COMPANY,
and choice collection of Paints, Colors, Ac., for aP15 Main st., adjoining Louisville Hotel.

ar
.
e
„
c'!n PsintiBg, and for sale by T178^ RECEIVED^!,000 t>7 fresh Table BaU

ANUFAeTURERB of Alcohol, Cologne, and Purs for Toledo and Chicago and all intermediate Stations.
And at Michigan City with the Michigan Central Roil
road for Chicago and all point* West and Northwesl.-
Also tor Detroit and all points East.

REMEMBER THE ROUTE,
New Albany A Salem Railroad.

t~F~General Office 565 Main street, south side, be-
tween Second and Third, LOUISVILLE, Ky., where
THROUGH TICKETS and further information can be
obtained. Also at Ticket Office, Louisville Hotel.
Trains are run by Louisville Time.

R. E. RICKER, Sup’i.
A. B. BARKER, Ticket Agent, Louisville.
New Albany, Jan. 1, 1S59. Janl7 dly

LOUISVILLE AND FRANKFORT,
AND LEXINGTON AND FRANKFORT

EXTRA CLASS FOUR,
Decided by drawing of Grand Consolidated Lottery,

(Havana Plan,) Extra Class 1, to be drawn in Wilming-
ton, Delaware,

Oil Snturd»y, April 30tli, 18-19.

15,36* Prize*, amounting to $340,000!
Payable In full, without deduction.

SCHE7IE.
1 prize of $50,000 U $50,090

1 prize of. . 12,600 t

1 prise of. . 12,300 f are 25,000

1 prize of. . .5,000 (

1 prize of. . 3,000 f are 10,009

1 prize of. . 4,000 »

1 prise of. . .4,000 ( are 9,000
1 prise of. . .2,640 i

1 prize of. . 2,940 * are 5,899

1 prize of.. .2,uoO •

1 prize of. . .2,000 t are 4,000

1 prize of . . . 1 ,000 I

1 prize of.. . 1,OOO f are 2,UOO

10 prizes of. ...400 are 4.0U0

10 prizes ef 900 are 3.U00

20 prizes of. ...200 are 4.009
100 prizes of . . . . 100 are 10,000

90,000 prizes of S sre 200,000

APPROXIMATION PRIZES.
4 prizes of $500 Appr’x to $50,000 prise, are $2,000

UTICA LIME -100 bbls Utica Lime In store
and tor sale by

S*p25 PJCNTON k GLOBE, 86 Wall street.

PKIIYIE BAIILEY— 100 bash els prime Barley
just received and forsale by

ap25 PENTON A GLOBE, No. 86 Fourth street.

3 prises of. 9U0
S prizes of. . 200

.
S prizes of. .150

3 prizes of. .100

9 prizes of.. .90

S prises of.. 60
40 prizes of.. .50

40 prizes of... 40
SO prizes of. . .20

12,500 prize, sre .

.

5.000 prize, are ..

4.000 prises, are.

.

2,940 prises, ars. .

.

2.000 prises, are ..

.

1.000 prizes, ere...
400 prizes, ars...
300 prises, are...

HAILROADa 90 prizes of. - .20 “ “ 900 prbs* aw. ... 1,099

0N and after Monday, ApriMth, 1959, Train, will
**'***^ “ »340tOOQ.

UJjeave Louisville daiiy (Sundays excepted), as fol- APPROXIMATION PRIZES.
“FIRST TRAIN—5:40 A. M„ stopping 16 minutes for .

Th® n
't

I
?
b
?
r" *® 'U‘^#*

b«akfarta,Lagr.ng*,andayaUs?.Vn.-ben flag’ge? i?
txcepl Fair Ground, Washburn’s, Brownsboro, and

roximaiion Prizes. For example :—If ticket No.

Bell view,(cennectingat Eminence with, stages for New
Castle; at Frankfort for Lawrenceburg, liarrcdsburg

“t*1 11259, wiUsaeh hs entitled to

andDanvUle; at Midway tor Versailles; at Payne’s Sta- ^ °^.V
C0,<lin® 10 U'e 4b

?
T*

*

chem«- HUcket
Uon for Georgetown; and at Lexington via railroad

** aPP^^^o»a wowldU 9,

BEGAN A ESCOTT.

PAPERHANGINGS- We continue the sale of al90 >
ltJ bbls Cranberries, Ac. For sale by

JL our exceedingly heavy stock at cost for cash. A. FONDA, 95 Foui

-j/ urj tuv * vvto. i tlC IU UIIUUB tUCCUl i ^ y , “ • . J v
of this course are verr evident. For the same

' 0ns of “8
-v P«r acre

. without any manure. The
and other reasons, cattle must not be turned into- fPPearan<* °f the soil is wholly changed; from a
pastures too early in the vear, or kept there too

b
w“

e cUj
’
a
f
ben“? ^ one’s boots like

fate.
1

it has become a clear, black, clay loam—just
5. On the other hand, it is equally injurious to S*

0 * 1 88 produces remunerative crops
a pasture to be gr. zed bv too small 1 numto 5 the turner.—OmtUrf Gentleman.
of cattle or other stock. H ibe pasture is not
fully used, we lose in the return it might give; ATOLASSES—100 half bbls Plantation Molasses
it is also impoverished by the neglect The her- received per steamer Woodford sDd for sale by
bage shoots up luxuriantly, and aome grasses 8p2° D - B - BENEDICT A BON.
cattle refuse after they attain full growth. These CJUNDRIES.— —
kinds consequently increase and strengthen, while O *00 bushels Hungarian Grass Seed-
the finer kinds of herbage, closely consumed by 2O0 do prime Millet Beed;
stock and crowded by tbe stronger plants de- 200 do prime Hemp Seed;
crease and disappear. In permanent pastures 60 barrels white Neshan*c Potatos;
losses more frequently result from this cause „ . .

do prime Texas Pecans;

than auy other. And from those which stand ap'jeViAd
PITKIN BROTHERS.

for a few year* only, tbe full benefit is not de- . n —
rived, unless they are fed oft' with a proper a

J
ld 45 ca*k». to

amonot of atock in due season. Clover especlaL .pje*
'

For sale by
*p24 wl Ad

PITKIN BROTHERS.

buyyouhshirts
AT

SPROULK A DIANDEVILLE'S
GREAT CLOTHING HOUSE,

No. 4S7, corner Fourth and Main streets.
mil

JNO. W. WALTONr
LOCKSMITH AJill BELL HAM.KK,

Green street, between Sixth and Seventh,

LOUISVILLE, KY.
$y Orders promptly attended to. mlbdSm

HEMP SEED!
t)A/A BUSHELS prime Hemp Seed in store and for

sale by PITKIN BROTHERS.
ap20 wl Ad

ly needs some care in this respect. It should AUTMlixiub.
P‘fth street, below llaln.

attain a fine atari in spring before feeding, and 8
then sufficient stock should be turned in to con- fTV

_

^WOMT ZAWQHM.

WHITE NE8HANOC POTATOES.
"I ( ji 1 BBLS White Neshanoc Potatoes or sale lew
-Lv/Vr to close consignment.
ap90 wl Ad PITKIN B OTHERS.

turoed ntoothe*r
P^oct - Then d! MiouW be OU aP26 fl “ONLY FOUR DOLLARS" FORturned into other heldi, and a few weeka rest

*”

*

muh

i

ZAROMR. the very finest quality and very latest style of
will give a new freah growth to the pasture, 4-() ^J*

1***'*'. WINE UASK8 ^Dr««Hat». Twenty-flvepercentaavedbycall-
which, under a different couroe nf trA*im*n» ml * e^eby ap84 ANTHONY ZANONK. inE at

.
JAB. B. WOOD’S, No. 451 Market st..

hare always found to assume a TIOLLAND GIN.—4 Pipes, for sole by
“ aPla between Third and fourth.

U- aP26 ANTHONY VAMnvv
have always found to assume a spotted appear

-

ance the grass in some parts having reached
mature growth, while in others it was closely
consumed. J

We have said nothing of seeding and culture
or of the application of fertilizers. Each of these
appronriately furnish subjects by themselves

ng reached
11 *p26 ANTHONY ZANONR.

was closely JA
/5fD

,
Sui.”hhd.“®r\*e by"®

"• KNW ‘

hfS* ANTHONY ZANONE.

which have and will receive due attention in our
columns The question of changing pastures,
and of tbe kinds of stock which should graze to’
gether or be kept separate, remains for discussion.
Will correspondents give us their views and ex-
perience on the whole subject of managing pas-
ture lands ?

—

Moore's Rural New Yorker.

FRENCH BRANDY,—40 quarter and half
Pipes, In Store and Customhouse, for sal* by

ap26 ANTHONY ZANONE.
URACH AND APPLE BRANDY. -25U barren, for tale by ap26 ANTHONY ZANONE.

UEUAB-18 hhds Sugar landing from the steamerO Baltic and for sale by
E. BUSTARD, No. 644 Main street.

fY ‘LEDGER BONNER HATS”— ThisJL »» decidedly the HAT of the season—something*** really handsome, light and pleasant for summer
wear. Call at

JA8. B. WOOD’S, No. 451 Marketstreet,
*p76 between Third and Fourth.

FRENCH FELT 'll'A T 8-A
genuine article ot imported Hat9 directly
from France, flne as silk and as soft ns®9

- .
d®wn, and only to be had at

*ni« I

B ' WOOD’S, No. 451 Market street,
-

piQ between third and Fourth.

P X.UJ.Q Doos-A HoutLero lV«uiV8S5i52'.u »•“*'»«

“

d

following: Select the stoutest A. BORIS, Wholesale Confectioner, aDi«
-» A - B. WOOD’S, No^.451 Marketstreet,

old ram in t»,„ .iu, Fruiterer, Ac., No.60 Third street,
p between Third and Fourth.—^ above Main. flOFFEE-lM bags prime JUo OoffM

P^ronm^fb^efot^w ^V BOXES -fi case* fresh

f-LaX-
° f ** eMh

’ IFJZZ

r

,

;
ed *nl

. jo
Whoiesai* 0<mfeeUoner, Fruiter, eu.,

aF*° ^ 60 Third street, near Main

CHINA MARBLES —
16,000 China Marbles;

ap25 HEGAN A ESOOTT.

VIRGINIA TOBACCO—A full supply of all
tbe best brands of Virginia, Kentucky, Missouri

and Tennessee Ohewlng and Smoking Tobacco, for sole
by qp25 NOCK, WICKS A CO,

COTTON YARNS. RATTING* T WINE,
Wick and Osnaburgs—A lull assortment at

aP25 NOCK, WICKS A CO’S

KENNETT ALB—20 bbls XX and Kennett Ale,
brewed especially for summer use, just received

and for sale by
ap25 NOOK, WICKS A 00., 511 Main street.

GOSHEN BUTTER—9 firkins Goshen Butter
just received direct from New York and for sale by

T. L. JEFFEBSON,
ftp25 southeast corner Market and First its.

UOTATOBS—100 bbls Potatoes In store and for
JL sale by ap20 Df 8. BENEDICT A SON.

lYI’ANILLA ROPE- 100 colls, assorted sizes, In
1YJ. store and for sale by
ap20 D. g. BENEDICT A SON.

OAKUM—100 boles Oakum in store and forsale by
ap2U D. 8. BENEDICT A SON.

C
JOFFEE—100 bags in store and for sale by
J sp20 D. 8. BENEDICT A SON.

GOSHEN BUTTER-10 kegs in store and for

sale by ap20 D. 8. BENEDICT A SON.

ITCH—60 bbls in store and for sale by
ap20 D. S. BENEDICT A SON.

klUGAR—60 hhds New Orleans Sugar in storeand
for sale by ap20 D. 8. BENEDICT A SON.

. an 1 retail at the publisher’s prices, by and stage for Nlcholaavllle, Danville, Lancaster, Crab
WELSH A COMPANY, Orchard, Somerset, Richmond, Mt. Sterling, and all in-

P‘* Main st., adjoining Louisville Hotel. terlor towns.

urr RECEIVED—1 ,000 lb* fresh Table SECOND TRAIN 2:15 P. M., stopping at all Sta-
ter; also 10 cheats Green and 10 cheeta Block Tea-

*‘0M when flagged, except Fair Grounds,Polnt,Wa*h-
>, 10 bbls Oranberriee, Ac. For sale by

’ burn s, Ormsby’e, Brownsboro, Buckner’s, and North
A. FONDA, 95 Fourth street

Benson; connecting by stage at Eminence f»? Shelby-A. FONDA, 95 Fourth street,
between Market and Jefferson.

OWEN A WOOD,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEAL-

ERS IN HOOTS AND SHOEa-InviteCll]
the attention of the trade and the pub-fll
lie to their large and well selected*

3, *9999 and 3ou00. If Ucket No. 50000 should be dsawn,
the approximations would be 49999, 49999, 1 and 9. If
ticket No. 9 or 49999 should be drawn, tbe approxima-
tions wllU be on the same principle.

FLAN OF THE LOTTERY.
In the above scheme there are 30,000 tickets, number-

ed from 1 to 50,000. There are 158 full Prisee and 918
viile and New Castle; at Midway for Versailles; and I Approximations; and 25,000 Prizes, determined by tbe
at Payne’s foi Georgetown.
THIRD TRAIN—Aooomuodatios—Leaves at 4:45 r.

m , stopping at all Stations; and returning, will leave
Lagrange at 6:8) a. m., stopping at all Stations, and
arrive at Louisville at 9:20 a. m.

drawing of the Capital Prize, making in all *6,386
Priies.

Tbe numbers from 1 to 50000, corresponding wHb the
numbers on tbe tickets, printed 7on separate slip* of pa-
per, are rolled up and encircled with small tin tube#.

Trains arrive in Louisville os follows: First train at I and placed in a Glass Wheel.

stock, embracing every variety known in this market, I \ *•! traln al r- Lagrange Accom
and »hlch we are dally replenishing by goods direct * m°0at,on at 8 ; *0 a -

from the best manufactories. For sole very low for cash.
OWEN A WOOD, No. 495 Market st.,

ap2I one door above Third.

ARIES* TAN-COLORED CONGRESS
and Lace Gaiters, with heels, at

»p21 OWEN A WOOD’S.

/ till LDHKN’S FANCY COLORED AND
Black Gaiter Boots and Ankle Ties, all sizes, from

No. 1 to the largest size*, at
ap21 OWEN A WOOD’S.

TEA—25 boxes Gunpowder Tea Instore and forsale
by ap20 D. 8. BENEDI0T A SON.

COPPER WHISKY— 400 bbls pure Copper
M Whisky from 1 to 6 years old, in store and for sale

on accomodating terms and prioes to suit.

JOHN B. McILVAIN A SON,
ap20 No. 292 Main street.

A Ccfci for Sntip Killikg Door—

A

Southern tor sale low Pn quanti'ties'to* *u
rnter gives the following; Select the stoutest A. BORiE.Wbo]
d most vicious old ram in jour flock, and shear _ M Fruiterer, At
im close; then get a small Manilla rope, thirty- -??—
ve feet long, and tie one end around the ram’s TJRI NES IN FANCY
eck, and turn them m a ten acre field, well clear- A Prunes in boxes of j-,

i of atumpa, brush, and cornstalks, and u* them ,or ,aleby
main two hours, and if that old ram don’t knock

Whoiesai* Oonf*
‘ the sheep-killing propensities out of that doe
t then, as Samuel Stonestreet would sav ZIMINA MARBLES—

ope I may never eee chinkapin time again ^ Chi®* Marbles;

in we iace again . BORI

>’8, No. 451 Marketstreet,
between Third and Fourth.

apiO No.

WINES AND BRANDIES
Sweet Malaga Wine;

JOHN B. MclIVAIN A L .

No. 882 Main Street.

MUCKERING A SONSiUHl PIANO FORTES—Grand, Parlor Grand
and Square Pianos, of Chickering’s New

• W U Scale, of all styles, just received by
D. P. FAULDS A CO., 589 Main street,

between Second and Third,
aplS Sole Agents for Kentucky.

MUSICAL GOODS—Violins, Guitars, Banjos,
Tamborines, Accordeons, Klutinas, Polkas, Flutes,

Clarionets, and every other kind of Musical Merchan-
dise, for sale wholesale and retail, at New York prices,
by iD. P. FAULDS A 00.,

Importers and Dealers in Musical G oods,
ap18 539 Main st., between Second and Third.

i STEINWAY Sc SON»SPIaN08.SdH Six splendid Steinway Pianos, ju-t re-

1 7 fl 5 II ceived. Call and see them.
“ “ * H “ D. P. FAULDS A CO.,

689 Main st., between Second and Third,
aP18 Sole Agent*.

N
PAPER WAREHOUSE,

O. 621 MAIN STREET.—We have just received a
,
larSe aa <> y«H selected stock of all kinds of WRI-

riwO PAPERS, vlt: Letters, Packet and Commercial
Posts, Folio Post, Foolscap, Legal Cap, Bill Cap, Ladies’
Bllk,Pi>it and Billet Note, plain and gilt; Commercial
Note, a variety of styles and prices. Ail of the above
and many other kinds, blue and white, ruled and plain
for tale wholesale and retail by
aP*> WRBB A LEVERING.

modatlon at 9:20 a. it.

%W Through Tickets for Danville, Harrodsborg,
Crab Orchard, Somerset, Versailles, Georgetown and
Shelbyville, and all further information, ean be bod at
the Depot in Louisville, corner of Jefferson and Brook
street*. SAMUEL GILL, Sop’t,

olB ltf L.AF. tndLir.k 1

LITTLE MIAMI
AND

COLUMBUS AND XENIA RAILROAD.

ON AND AFTER MONDAY, NOVEMBER 29th, 1969
Train* leave Cincinnati as follows:

9. A. M. DAY EXPRESS—Stopping at way stations.
4:15 COLUMBUS AOOOMMODATION-Siopplnz at

Intermediate stations.
11:80 P. M NIGHT EXPRESS—Stopping at Loveland

Morrow, Oorwln, Xenia, and London.
Connection* are made by tbe 9 A. HI.

Ilt30 P. HI. Tralu* for
ALL THE EASTERN CITIES. I A Package of 14

Th* NIGHT EXPRESS TRAIN, leaving Cincinnati at
|
^ mu* inw

11;»0 P. M., rune dally, except SATURDAYS. I __
The other Trains run daily, except Sundays.

The amounts of the different 168 toll Prisee, similarly
printed and encircled, are placed in another wheel. Af-
ter revolving tbe wheels, a number is drawn from lb*
wheel of numbers, and at tbe same time a Friz* Is draw*
from the other wheel by boys who are blindfolded. Tbe
number and tbe Prize drawn out ore opened onl exhibi-
ted to tbe audience and registered by the Commissioner,
th* Prize being placed against U>* number drawn. This
operation ia repeated until all ibe Prizes are drawn oat.
The drawing Is then printed, and after comparison, the
Commissioner certifies to it* correctness. Tbe 26,000
Prise* of $9 each, are determined by the number which
draws the highest Capital Prize, ($50,000.) If tho num-
ber should be an odd number, then every odd number
ticket will be entitled to $9. If an even number, then
every even number ticket will be entitled to $8, in affiH-

tion to any other prize which a Ticket may be entitled
to. All those ticket* eadlag with 0, 9, 4, 4, 9 ax* ens;
all those ending with 1, 8, 3, 7, 9 are odd.

Clr Prize* payable in toll, wllhont deduction.

Whole Ticket* |HE Halve* $«, Quar-
ter. 40.

*

gyC**Tiru.-iTX!» or Pzckaozs. In tbe above sc!

Tickets ore issued in Package* of 14 each, half odd i

ber* and half even.

A Package of 1$ Whole Ticket* cost* fit

FOR THROUGH TICKETS and all Info -mallon, ap-
ply at th* Offioes, Walnut street Eouce.be ween Sixth
and Seventh, No. 1 Burnett Ho* -s, southeast corner of

Broadway and Front streets, and at Ue Eastern Depot.
Trains run by Columbus time, which is seven minute*

faster than Cincinnati time.
J. DURAND, Superintendent.

Omnibuses coll for passenger*. J*nl7 dtf

LITTLE MIAMI RAILROAD
FREIGHT DEPARTMENT.

- i - :p. „ l

COFFEE—280 bags prim* Rio Ooffee landed persteamer John Ralne and for tale by
pe

ANDREW BUCHANAN k CO
apie^ comer Second and Washington streets.

COPPER-DISTILLED VTHINK Y -270
barrels, for sale by aP20 ANTHONY ZANONE.

J. H. SCHROEDER.

Sweet Malaga Wine;
Muscat do;
Lemon do;
Ginger do;
Blackberry Brandy;
Raspberry do;
Cherry do;

TEGAL CAP PAPEH—Lawyss* and other, to
flBKAI INDUCEMENTTO SHIPPERS.

AJ need of Legal Cap Paper, will find an exceUent as- T AM now prepared to giv* through receipts by Moll-
sortment for sale by the ream or quire at X boats and Little Miami Railroad

tfor freight to N*w
ap90 WEBB k LRVERINQ’S, No. Ml Mala it. Fork, Philadelphia, B* Wmor* and Boston, at tba 1cwest

Ar,DDKAWKH9- ^SWppersby this route may always rely on havingU Bilk Shirts and Draw** for simmer: their frdght forwarded wIUaickdUpatch.
T ‘

Parties haring produce to ship to any point Eagt, will

find It to their advantage to coil on me before making
contracts with other Road*.

These are very superior liquors and we offer them at

aw nrlces and on aecomodating terms by tbe dray load,

•pgo JOHN B. McILVAIN k SON.

No. 60 Thirdiiueet.

oiia cruris ana drawers ror summer
Lisle do “ do do do*
Merino Shirts and Drawers for summer
Linen and Drill Shirts and Drawers for summer-

*8** . MANSFIELD’S.
’

Certificate Package of 74 Wholes wlO be sold for $00 00
** “ 18 Halves « gg egM ** 14 Quarter* « “ M 08
** “ 14 Eighths •« « if gg
|W All orders promptly filled by return null, and th*

Official Scheme and CerUfled Printed Drawing swat la
aU purchasers. Address

FRANCE, BROADRENTS A CO.,
LooisvtU*, */•

P. A—A Circular contatatag all tbs i ki for
sash month will be forwarded to auv person i t“-|T as
tbs r addr ess.

8M 1
llckets in tbs above Scbssos, aad la all lb* «b*S-

by College Lotleriea for sale atthe uffiem of the firsssed
venders and at tbs

MANAGER’S OFFICE, Ns. #40 «a* »*•

apt dimAw* : n
hippers by uus rouse may always rely on having
ir height forwarded with quick dispatch.
*riles having prsduce to ship to any point tut, will

t it to their advantage to call on mo Wore making

Little U&ai fciB* ef Teeth Ache.

krill#, Ky

COTTON YARNS—129 bo_
,

.

Yarni received per steamer Marmora and lor sal* I For fnrtbw ,#H"-
4KSaSSiSS*. <*'«

MANaFIELD’S, Kates always as low as by other routes, and freight 1 ilriag Pbyaiciaaa
>ags Pittsburgh Colton put through ia the shortest possible time.

*

Marmora and lor sal* For further Information, apply to
OABTIR, Agent,
W$ Mala ,u*et


